
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hour* end in* 5 p.m . Sunday :
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to 

fresh westerly winds, generally fair and

%ulwm twt%
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Pantagee—Chinese Willow Plate Stofy. 
Hnyal—HlohanI*. the Magician. 
Capitol—Sporting Youth.
Dominion—Sen re mouche.
Playhouse—Divorce.
Columbia—Singer Jim McKee.
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RATES PREDICTED 
BÏ6.C.MC6EER

3.C. Counsel at Ottawa Ex- 
ess Rates Inquiry Return

ing to Victoria

States in Winnipeg He Ex- 
cts Announcement of Re
ductions at Early Date

Winnipeg. April 12—“f van 
ec goods bring shipped cheaply 
rom the British Columbia coast 

l> the prairie provinces before 
|ery long." declared G. G. Me

rer. K.C., who repry sented 
pitish Gohunbia at the recent 
Stress rates inquiry at Ottawa.

Mr. McGeer, who passed 
luimgh here last night en rout" 
r Vancouver and Victoria, predicted 
■malderuble reductions ou eastbound 
ntpment* of fruit and fish, and alsu 
n all-round decrease on the western 
fright haul to the coast nnd vice 
ersa. lie alao thought there would 
ie a further reduction In the grain 
pte to Vancouver.

IICH ID PE 
TIMBRE MILES

York on West Saanich Road 
Will be Continued

The Saanich municipality, 
litli the promised aitl from the 
|roviucial Government, will 
ave another two miles of the 
i'est Saanich Road tin.-; yea-, 
he Council deeidetl at its meet- 
hg hurt night. Councillor Old- 
|cld’s suggestion that $10,000
e put aside for thie work, aa well as 
1.500 from each of Wards Five and 

lix. was put In the form of a motion. 
1 wps carried by a large majority, 
ve Macnlcol and Councillor Gra- 

alone voting against the move. 
“The last ml le-and-a-half of the 

Feat Saanich Road la In a desperate 
podlUoBt"- mlfl figiinrtHlnr Simpson, 
find the result Is that traffic is be- 

r crowded on to the East Saanich 
ad. It la abeolutely essential that 
a work of hard surfacing should
continued this year." Zl...____ _

"Since we are getting dollar for 
pilar from the Provincial Govern- 
ent, we have a» opportunity we 
ould not miss. Besides being a 
ad thing in attracting, visitors to 

aanich. who might at some time 
|iah to settle In the municipality. It 
1 a boon to the farmers o| the Wa
llet."
1 Although Reeve Macnlcol opposed 
he motion strenuously, he and Coun- 
lllor Graham were alone In their 
jght. The motion waa carried after 
I short discussion.
■ ORE ROAD WORK 
| The council voted 14.300 from gen

ii revenue for Ward Four for work 
Lake Rond and Conway Hill. Of 

hls sum $3.500 will be spent In work 
li I^ike Road, and $800 will be ex- 
Inndcd on the grading of Conway 
Bill. The work waa authorised, but 

waa not settled as to when the 
btual atari should be made.

AUSTRALIANS KEEP TREATY 
. BY SINKING BATTLECRUISER

Sydney, X.S.W.. April 12—With solemn ceremony, the 
veteran battlecruiser Australia was sunk to-day twenty miles 
off Sydney in accordance with the naval programme under the 
Washington Treaty.

Laden with hundreds of floral tributes from the populace, 
Ihc warship was towed to the sinking point by tugs, accompanied 
by two Australian and five British cruisers with officials aboard. 
There her sea valves were 0|>ened and she slowly settled beneath 
the water while the cruisers fired salutes and aeroplanes circled 
overhead.

The Australia was completed in 1912 at Clydebank. She 
displaced 19,200 tous aud carried eight twelve-inch guns.

WAS WITNESS AT 
ONTARIO INQUIRY; 

A. E. CALVERT

Isays pun was .
ACCEPTED USAGE DF

U.S. HOUSE APPROVES 
JAPANESE CLAUSE OF- 

IMMIGRATION BILL
Washington, April 12.—Approval 

waa given by the House to-day to 
the section of the immigration bill 
which would practically bar Jap
anese from the United States.

Only One Firm 
In B.C. Failed 

During Week

Toronto, April 12.—Fifty-four 
commercial failures occurred in 
Canada and Newfoundland during 
the week-ended yesterday, compared 
with seventy-nine for the corre
sponding week of last year. Twenty- 
four were reported from Ontario. 
Alberta had eight. Manitoba three 
and Saskatchewan and British Co
lumbia one each.

Boys' School in 
Ottawa Burned; 

Loss is $50,000

I SETTLEMENT URGED
I Asks British Govern- 
|ment to Make Effort For 

Agreement
| Dublin April 12.—Thy Irish Free 

ate Governmentt is pressing the 
litlah Government to expedite set- 
*menl of the boundary dispute be

tween Northern and Southern Ire- 
|nd. Resumption of tjie conferences 
I Ixmdon Is being held up by the 
Eneas of. Sir James Craig, .Premier 
I t*r.
I Failing an agreement at the con- 
|rence. the Free State is understood 

i have planned to name the bound- 
■y commission provided for In the 

Inglo-Irish Treaty, but without a 
p*legate' from I*later, the Northern 
overnment having thus far refused 
► appoint on e

I The commission cannot. It is stated, 
Voceed with only the Free State 

id Great Britain represented ami 
) act of Parliament would be nece»- 

to solve the difficulty. .

Howard carter

NOW ON WAY TO 
UNITED STATES

| London. April l*. Howard Garter, 
-discoverer with the late Lord Car- 
trvon of the tomb of Tutankhamen 

Egypt, left for the United States 
p-day to fulfill engagements for a 
kture tour, #
J Hg le quoted by The Westminster 
gazette aa saying, with reference to 
Tie statue of the dispute over the 
|>mb:

"We wish to avoid all lawsuits and 
e making every effort at, an eml- 

jihte arrangement with the Egyptian 
lovernment. The operations will 

to be resumed in any case, 
ably sometime this Winter. The 

nb l* now In the Government'» 
arge dud It is doing atm can td 

ve it for future work.1*

Ottawa. April 12.—St. Brlgid's 
Boys' School was destroyed by fire 
which broke out early this morning. 
The loes is estimated at $60,000. 
Three hundred beys attended the 
school, which was built forty years 
ago. ______________

ALLOWED TO SHIP 
THEIR LIVESTOCK

Western States of U.S. 
Privilege in Canada; 

Train Embargo Lifted

Forest Reserves in Los 
Angeles County, California. 

Closed to Traffic
Ottawa. April 12.—A new order 

which haa the effect of removing the 
embargo on the Importation of cat
tle. aheep. goats and swine from all 
state* west of New Mexico and Mon
tana, and allowing transit b> mil 
through Canada of such animals from 
Montana, Wyoming. Colorado and 
New Mexico was signed tv-day. by 
Dr. J. H. Orisdate, Deputy Minister 
of Agricvtture.

Importation Into Canada of cattle, 
sheep, awlne and goats from the 
elates of Washington. Idaho. Utah. 
Arlxona. Near Mexico.' Colorado nnd 
Montana is prohibited. Under the 
order, however, "transit through 
Canada will be permitted by rail only 
of cattle, sheep, awlne and goats from 
Montana. Wyoming, Colorado and 
New Mexico.

In addition the order of last Feb
ruary prohibiting the Importation of 
hides, etc., from Colorado, Nevada, 
Oregon still remain» In force. 
CLOSED TO TRAFFIC

Los Angeles April 12.—The Los 
Ang^e National Forest Reserve and 
that portion of the Santa Barbara 
National Forest which Is In Los 
Angeles County were closed to traffic 
to-day aa the result of orders Issued 
by state officials late yesterday In ah 
attempt To-prevent spread of the foot 
and mouth disease to range animals. 
The areas affected by the order con
sist of approximately 1.000,000 acres 
and Include within their bounds 
almost every mountain resort In Loa 
Angeles County.

With roads and trails to the moun
tains barricaded, week-end pleasure 
seekers were left only the direction 
of the beaches in which to turn.

Three more outbrenks of the foot 
and mouth disease have been discov
ered In the Ran Fernando V&Uey 
near Lankerahim. In all instances 
the new case* are adjacent to the 
holding farm on which 1.000 head of 
awlne recently were destroyed.

Archbishop Freed 
By Soviet is Now 

In City of Riga

WHAT EUROPEAN 
ELECTIONS MEAN

Mr. Lloyd George Says They 
Are Fateful

May Change the Very Aspect 
of Europe

BY RT. HON. DAVID LLOYD 
OROROE
(Copyright )

l-omlon, April 12 (By Cable) 
—There are three fateful gen
eral elections in Europe which 
may well settle the fate of that 
continent. Two are in progress 
—one ia settled. The Italian 
elections are over—the German 
and Kreneti are yet *o be fought.

Politicians are always apt to 
exaggerate the effect which will 
be produced by . the results ot 
elections in which they are per
sonally engaged. There is no 
other justification for the prodig
ious national effort concentrated 
for weeks on an attempt to 
achiei-e the desired result*. 
Judging from past elections, we 
now realize those efforts are too 
often a violent bombardment in 
order to ejphaUi aume atom,, 
and when it 61 exploded, noth- 
ing happens but ttuieh smoke 
and a little dust.-

But now and again, election» de
cide event». The fate ot American 
union and of ala very In that vaet 
territory was once n a time de
cided by an election. By the way. it 
waa a three-cornered fight. It 1* not 
yet clear- that, the last " election in 
Britain will not have con—qoencM 
of a far reaching character. Th- 
gods have not yet revealed their

But although we cannot judg' 
calmly the effect of the electoral 
content» In which we ere combatant*, 
we cen form a cool, If not accurate, 
estimate of what 1» going on In 
foreign election* which only indirect
ly concern u*. Our information mav 
be faulty but our judgment ls not 
clouded by excited and interested 
partisanship.
NATIONALISM

The Italian, French and German 
election* have one Issue In common 
—nationalism. Nationalism against 
any arid every othec* appeal—social 
1am. communism, liberalism, pnt-l- 
flani. .The Nationalist. appeal is not 
Intentionally reactionary. It la only 
eo in effect. What has happened to 
France during the last few day» il
lustrate* what Î mean. The domes
tic policy of Poincare is th< «roughW 
unpopular with the French masses.

(Concluded on pegs 11.)

Acting General Manager of the 
Home Hank at the time of Its col
lapse, Mr. Calvert this week told the 
Public Accounts Committee of the 
Ontario Legislature what he knew of 
the commissions paid by the Home 
Bank for deposits of Ontario Gov
ernment during the Drury adminis
tration. He said, he had no knowl
edge that any of the amounts had 
gone farther than the late J. C. Ma
son, general manager of the bank.

FRENCH LEERS

DECISION PUN
Poincare May Use Repara
tions Settlement as Election 

Campaign Argument

Free Co-operation by Berlin 
Government Needed, Says 

Lesdes Times

Dominion Securities Corpora
tion Letter Issued to 

Aldermen

Prior Case of 1910 Quoted as 
Justification For 1913 

Act
That the Jettera so much de

bated in connect ion with pay
ment of principal and interest of 
city sterling bonds at par of ex
change in Canada and New York 
were an accepted business usage, 
whether strictly legal or not, is 
the statement, contained in a 
lengthy communication received bv 
Mayor Hayward from.*L W Mitchell, 
on behalf of the Dominion Recuritlsi 
Corporation. Coplea of the letter 
were distributed to the aldermen to
day, and contain an anawer to Jlhe 
questionnaire recently asked by Hi* 
Worship. The Corporation were for
merly fiscal agent» for the clly of 
Victoria.

The letter pointa out that the plan 
waa adopted by Toronto^ Hamilton, 
and Montreal prior to the war.

This statement brings out a clear 
cut claim that the city through the 
city treasurer In March. 1810, wrote 
offering to supply such letters as 
were afterward* (In 1813) given bv 
the late city comptroller. The letter 
draws the Inference that Mr. Ray- 
mur. In giving the mfleh disputed 
pledge, did act in accordance with 
earlier procedure.

The situation of 1813 In Victoria, 
and Its relation to the world’» mar
kets Is analysed, and the company 
claim» that aa fiscal agents "we 
saved the city from ja loéa much 
greater than what they actually sus
tained through the Raymur letters.''

The writer points out that the Do
minion Securities Corporation did 
not concern Itself about Mr. Ray- 
mur'a authority for the letters, in 
1910 under similar circumstances be 
indicated he would consult the coun
cil, and we therefore assumed he 
was taking all proper steps at this 
time.

In asking the council to resume Its 
policy, interrupted last year, of hon
oring the letters, the company points 
out "that during the period In ques 
lion we actèd a» your agents, en 
deavorlng to asal»t the city in every 
possible way during an exceedingly 
difficult period, while subsequently 
we have consistently co-operated In 
ih| anrirfiVftr to main.Lain the city’3 
credtl by Underwriting and dlstrtbut

CHURCH BILL
PASSED IN P.E.I. 

BUT NOT SIGNED
Charlottetown, P.E.I., April 12. 

—The Church Union Bill waa 
given third reading In the Legis
lature of Prince Edward Island 
yesterday, but when it came be
fore the Lieutenant-Governor for 
assent before prorogation yester
day afternoon he withheld hls as
sent. It being understood that the 
Lieutenant-Governor plans to 
await final action by other Leg
islatures and the Parliament of 
Canada. ^

Paralyzed Insane 
Patients Cared by 

Danish Physicians
Copenhagen, April 12.—After a 

year's experimenting, it is stated 
surprisingly successful result* have 
been obtained-at a.Danish asy lum til 
treating cases of dementia paralytic 
by Injecting malaria bacteria.

Thirty-eight per cent, of the pa
tients thus treated have been restored 
to full health; it is reported. And 
twenty-six per cent, are on the road 
to recovery.

CHILD LOST LIFE
Cornwall. OnL, April ,12.—-While 

her parents were out of the house, 
PauMne Lavlgne, aged three, was 
burned to death. She waa playing 
with matches.

Paris, April 12—The French 
Government will bille il» time, 
awaitirtg Germany’* action, be
fore eontmeuting the unani
mous reeommemintion of the 
Reparations Commission that the 
expert» ' reports be adopted, it it 
stated in well informed quarter*. 
Moreover, it i* »aid. Premier 
Poincare 1* anxious to have the 
session of the Chamber con
cluded before he starts the nego 
tiation» with the Allies to bring 
the experts’ work to full frui
tion.

Once the Chamber and Hennir have 
adjourned it la expected he will loae 
no time in sounding out London, 
Brussels and Hom<« with a view to 
speeding up the settlement, which 
would he a trump card In his elec
tion campaign. Government circles 
admit, however, that any far-reâeh- 
mg moves are Impossible p-ntti 44-1* 
known what Germany » reply will be. 
on or before April 17. the date upon 
which her representative» have been 
in>lied i" come here.
INFORMAL DISCUSSION

Meanwhile, the finit of next weék 
will undoubtedly see the French dip
lomatic representatives In the vari
ous Allied capital* starting informal 
conversations with the Foreign 
Offices In order ot prepare the way 
for eventual agreement.

The editorial comment this morn
ing on the Reparations Commission’s 
quick approval of the experts' report 
la mostly optimistic. Only the 
Nationalistic organa continue 
gloomy.
BRITISH VIEWS

London. April 12.—The Reparations 
Commission's acceptance of tlie ex
perts' report ls viewed here with sat - 
lsfaction, but as yet there Is little 
press comment.' ~ ~

The Times describes It as good 
news, but emphasises the difficulties 

(Concluded on pen* 12»

SHERIFF DlEp
Toronto, April 12.— Frederick 

Mowat. «evenly-two, sheriff of the 
County of York since 1890, died yes 
terday.

Ing Its securities."

CDNDER WON
Crubenmore Second Horse In 

Spring Cup Event' in Old 
Country

London. April 12.—Mrs. A. Ben 
dler's five-year-old bay colt Con- 
dover, by Radium out of Moonfleet, 
starting favorite at odds of 6 to l 
against, was an easy winner from a 
field of eighteen in the Newbury 
Spring Cup. this afternoon on the 
closing day of the Newbury Spring 
meeting. Condover finished three 
lengths ahead of T. A- Edge's six 
year-old Crubenmore, who In turn 
heat Mrs. Harvey'» four-year-old l»ay 
colt Reunion by a -length. Cruben- 
(i)wr« and. Scullion, .both, .went to the 
poet at 20 to 1 against.

The Newbury Spring Cup. a handli 
cap plate of 1.500 sovereign», la run 
over the course of one mile.

Condover has an engagement for 
the Ascot Gold Cup zn hrhich Papyrus, 
last year's Derby winner; llarry Sin
clair» American champion Zev, Grey 
Ij*k nnd tMb French champion Epi
nard are alao entered.

Three Laborites 
To be Candidates 

In Vancouver

Vancouver. April 12.—Labor Inter
ests will have at least three candi
dates In the field In Vancouver on 
the provincial general vlecikm dnv 

At a meeting of the Federated 
f*abor Party held last night, Angus 
Mclimes of the Street Rallwaymen s 
Union, and E. H. Morrison, of the 
Electrical Workers' Union, were 
chosen as two of the I*abor standard 
liearer*. and an announcement *a.i 
made that a third Labor nominee, 
probably a woman, would be In the 
field In the next few day*.

London. April 12.—Archbishop 
Vepllak, head of the Roman Catholic 
Church In Russia, released from pri
son by the Soviet authorities, arrived 
at Riga yesterday In an exhausted 
condition," according to The Daily 
Mail.

The prelate was in prison a year 
follow!ft hi* condemnation to death 
and *uh>eqne? 1 repri.'ve on charges 
of resisting the Soviet Government.

Whole Train of 
B.C. Shingles to 

Be Shipped East

Vancouver, April 12.—Tuesday 
morning the first trains of British 
Columbia shingles to leave this Prov
ince for eastern points will be cleared 
from Abbotsford over the Northern 
Pacific Railway for Buffalo, accord
ing to officials of the Hunttlng and 
Merritt Lumber Company. The train 
wll! consist of fifty car*.

Freight men here state that never 
before In the htstofÿ of the shingle 
industry on the Pacifie Coadt has a 
faff train of shingles been shipped.

EIGHTEEN ARMY AND NAVY 
OFFICERS MADE PLOT AND 

ARE ARRESTED IN GREECE
Athens. April 12.—Eighteen ranking military and naval offi

cer», suspected of complicityin f. projected royalist outbreak, have 
been arrested. Among them are General Leonardopolous. leader 
of the last oounter-revolntion, and General Constantinopolous.

The Minister of the Interior says considerable quantities of 
revolvers nnd partridges were brought into Athens recently by 
reactionaries.

The arms bare been confiscated, the Minister says, ami tie 
leaders of the projected movement, who obviously intended there 
should be an outbreak after the plebiscite to decide the fate of 
the dynasty, have been arrested. :

FOOTBALL GAME AT 
WEMBLEY A DRAW

English and Scottish Teams 
Finished Contest To-day 

One to One

Results ot Association Games 
and Rugby Events; Wigan 

Won Cup
London. April-12 (Canadian Press 

Cable)—Scotland and England drew 
In their international soccer match 
at the Wembley Stadium to-day. The 
score was one to one.

London. April 12 (Canadian Press 
Cable)—Association football game» 
played to-day resulted as follows: 

ENGLISH LEAGUE 
First Division 

Arsenal 2, Sunderland 0.
Blackburn Ft. 3. Bolton 1.
Cardiff C. 2, Burnley 0.
Huddersfield 1, Manchester C. 1. 
Liverpool 3, Mlddleebro 1. 
Nottingham F. 0. Aston Villa 0. 
Newcastle 2, Chelsea 1.
Sheffield U. 0. Birmingham 2. 
Tottenham 2. Evereen G.
West Bromwich A. 6, Notts C. 0. 
Westham U. 3. iTeston N.E. 1.

Second Division 
Bradford C. 2, Hull Clly- L 
Bury 5. The Wednesday 0.
Fulham 0, Clapton orient 9.
Izeeds United 1. Derby J.
Leicester C. l. Blackpool 2. 
Manchester XT. 6. Crystal Palace 1. 
Nelao» 1, Port vale 3.
Oldham A. 0. Brlatol City 0.
South Shields 4, Coventry C. 2. 
Stockport C. 2. Southampton 3. 
Stoke 2. Barnsley 0.

Third Division—Southern Section 
Bournemouth I, Merthyr Town 3. 
Urentofrd 2. Swansea Town 2. 
Brighton * H. 1, Swindon Town L 
Bristol R. L Watford 1. 
ExetFFCIfyz.îï 111 Ingham I.
Luton T«NHi 2. Norwich City L 
Millwall 2. Newport C. I. 
Portsmouth l, Northampton 1. 
Reading 3. Charlton A. 1.
South End U. 4. Queen's Park R. 2.

L Nerthern Section 
Aahlngton 1, Bradford 6.
Crewe A. 1, Wrexham t.
Doncaster 1. Accrington 2.
Durham City 3, Rotherham C. 2. 
ftrimetoy Town S, DerHngtWi fl, 
Halifax Town 1, Southport 0. 
Hartlepool 1, Rochdale 2.
Lincoln 0. Wolverhampton V. 0. 
New Brighton 5, Barrow 0.
Walsall 0, Tranmere R. 4. 
Wlganboro 3. Chesterfield 1. 

SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
First Division

Hibernian* 2, Alrdrieontans 0. 
Motherwell 1. Partlck Thistle 1. 
Queen's Park 2, Dundee 1.
Rangers 2. Morton 1.
Ayr United 1, Ralth Rovers 0.
Celtic V St. Mirren 1.
Clydebank 3, Aberdeen 1.
Falkirk 2. Kilmarnock 1.

Second Division 
Armadale 3. Albion R. 1.

- lioweaa lr Arbroath JL. - ___ :____
Cowdenbeath 4. Dunbarton 0. . 
Dundee Hlbs. 2, Bathgate 0.
East Fife 8, Rtenhouse Muir 0. 
Forfar A. 3, Lochgelly 1.
Johnstone 4, Vale of Levën 1. 
King’s Park 1. 8t. Johnstone 0.
8t. Bernard’» 1, Broxburn U. 0.

Belfast City Cup 
Glentoran Cllftogvllie L 
Queen * Inland 2. Ards i.
1.Infield 3. Distillery 1.
Newry 4, Glenavon 1.
Larne 2. Barn 0.

Northern Union" Rugby 
Battley 20, Hull 10 
Bradford 5, Dewsbury 3.
Halifax II. Featherstone 10.
Leeds-28, Bramley 0.
Swinton, 26, Huddersfield 8.
W Id nee 2, Halford 0.
Warrington 16. Broughton 0. 
Barrow 11, Hunslet 0.
Wakefield 5. York 7.
Cairord Brtdge 0. London Welsh 10. 
Harlequins 31, Portsmouth Ser

vices 6.
Coventry 3, Old Merchant Tail

ors 24.
Bath 0. Bristol 8.
Birkenhead 6. Izelcester 14.
Cross Keys 12. Birmingham 0.
Pill Harriers 9, Bridge End 6. 
Plymouth 8. Gloucester 9. 
Headingly 10. Liverpool 8. 
Manchester 32. Sheffield 0.
Cardiff 9, Neath 0.
Abercarn 6, Newport 12. 
Northampton 21, Wakefield S. 
Llanelly 15, Penarth 6.
Pontypool 5. Swansea 0. 
Bridgewater S, Aberavon 8. 
Devonport Services 31, Taunton 3. 

Rugby Cup
Ko. hdalé, Eng., April 12 (Canadian 

Press Cable)—Wigan won the 
Northern Union Rugby cup here to 
day, defeating Oldham by twenty- 
one points to four.
ONTARIO MINISTER”

SAYS FEDERAL TAX 
CHANGES INADEQUATE

Toronto. April 12.—Hon. J. 8. Mar
tin. Minister of Agriculture of On
tario, to-*lay dented that an inter
view given by him in connection with 
the Federal budget could be construed 
as a general approval of the t 
«hanged.

ALL SHIPYARDS ARE IDLE 
IN BRITAIN AS RESULT OF 

STRIKE AT SOUTHAMPTON
100,000 Workers Locked Out by Shipbuilding Em

ployers’ Federation Because Southampton Men 
Would Not Obey Union Order to Return to Work; 
Wembley Workmen Put in Extra Time to Prepare 
For Empire Exhibition

London. April 12.-*Al>out 100,000 shipyard workers through
out Great Britain are locked out to-day in consequence of the 
fiilure of the striking members of their unions in Heuthampton 
to resume work yesterday in conformity with the tiltimatum of the 
Shipbuilding Employers’ Federation.

The lockout is inoperative only at Soùthsmpton, where the 
yard* are being kept open for the return of those men willing to 
go beck to work. Whenever the Southampton member* or any of 
the fifteen unions involved resume work the lockout against their 
fellow member* in other yards will be withdrawn, the employer*

declare. The union officiate appealed
SS. MAURETANIA,

BEING TOWED, IS 
BUFFETED BY STORM

Cherbourg, April 12.—The liner 
Mauretania, being brought here 
for repairs In consequence of the 
Rritish shipyard lockout, was still 
In mid-channel late thla morning, 
although she was due here at mid
night. The vessel, which left 
Southampton yesterday morning 
In tow. Is proceeding at only one 
and a half knots and is being buf
feted by a tempestuous west wind.

WORLD AVIATORS 
DELAYED AT SITKA 

BY ABIG STORM
Heavy Wind Over Gulf of 

Alaska Prevents Flight to 
Seward

Airmen May Start To-mor
row; Japanese Navy is Aid

ing Flight
Seward, Alaska, April 12— 

With a storm raging over th; 
Gulf of Alaska, the very north 
ern end of the Pacific Ocean 
agents of the United States 
army in charge of arrangement*- 
here 1er this part vf the trip 
around the world by. four aero
planes, doubted early to-day 
that the machines would make 
the jump from Kitka to Seward 
before to-morrow.

Ijete*t word from the United 
States aviators said they planned to 
make the 610-mile flight from Sltk-A 
to Reward in one Jump, omitting a 
contemplated stop at Cordova, 185 
mllea east-northeast of Seward. 
JAPANESE ASSIST

Tokie, April 12—The Japanese 
destroyers Amateukase, Tokiteu- 
kaxe, and leekaxe left the naval 
pert ef O mi ns to to-day for the 
Kurile islands, whorè they wiU _ 
moot the United States army 
aviators who are attempting to 
fly around the world.

Warehouse Fire 
In Quebec Caused 

Loss of $300,000
Quebec. April 12.—Fire involving a 

lose estimated as high ae $300,000 In 
the business section of this city 
completely gutted the four-story 
wholesale dry goods warehouse of 
W. McClymot & Sons, Ht. Antoine 
and Peter Streets, this morning. The 
building Is of stone and le said to 
be 100 years old.
BARN AND TEAM i"

OF HORSES BURNED
Special to The Times

Courtenay. B.C* April 12.—Capt. O. 
R. Bates of Sandwich lost hls barn 
and team of horses and four calves 
in a fire that broke out shortly after 
noon yesterday. There waa insur
ance on the barn, but not on the 
stock. Mr*.'Bates was alone in the 
house at the time, and first saw 
name* coming /rom the roof. The 
cause ot the fire Is not known.

Danish Election 
Cives Labor Party 

Lead in Assembly
Copenhagen. April 12.—The official 

returns from the parliamentary 
elec tions show the Government party 
Hutfered a defeat, the Laborites 
electing the largest number of mem
ber* of any party. The House will 
lie composed of fifty-five Laboritea, 
forty-four Liberals, twenty-six Con- 
serx-atlvea and twenty Independent 
Liberale.

According to the newspapers, the 
LalHirite*. with the assistance of the 
Independent Liberate, will form 
now Government.

to the owners last night to defer the 
measure, but the employers con
tended ,they had no alternative.

Reports from Southampton state 
that when the Mauretania was taken, 
to Cherbourg yesterday a number of 
skilled British workers were aboard 
her. having with the assistance of 
the employers dodged the strikers* 
pickets Enough of these mechanics 
are aboard, it ia added, to perfortg 
all the Important repair work on thÿ 
liner and only the. unskilled part will 
be done by French workers at Cher
bourg.
MINERS INVOLVED

London. April 12 (Canadian Pres* 
Cable)—The industrial weather In 
Great Britain remains in many sec
tions of the country aa depressing as 
the general climate, which yesterday 
produced a snowstorm with promise 
of more to come. The most hopeful 
phase Is the dispute involving the 
minera, who ter year* have show*! 
patience in negotiating first and 
striking later.
SHIPYARD LOCKOUT

The shipyard dispute haa reached 
a crisis, for the Southampton work
ers having flatly declined the union 
order to return to work, have 
prompted the employers to inaugu
rate a general lockout Involving 
100,000 men. The departure of the 
steamship Mauretania from South
ampton to finish her refitting at 
Cherbourg haa created a painful im
pression among the striker», be
tokening aa R, did A. Y*ry. consider.- 
able loes of work to the port. 
INTERVIEWED M.P/S

Some members of the strikers' 
committee yesterday hurried to 
Westminster to endeavor to plats 
the strikers' attitude in a more 
favorable light than It appear» te 
even aympathetic beholders, but they 
found but little dlepoeltlon among 
responsible members to listen to any
thing except representations 'from 
the union. Which the strikers had 
defied.

Westminster, in fact, was a place 
of pilgrimage yesterday for workers 
laboring under grievances and even 
the Mectriclâne who supply, the 
Houses of Parliament and the royal 
palaces with lighting sought the 
Ministers to remedy grievances 
which they recounted.
AT WEMBLEY

Meanwhile. J. H. Thomas. Colonial 
Secretary, went to Wembley not 
exactly to plead with the. workmen 
there who have been causing soma 
anxiety about preparedness for the 
opening date of the British Exhibi
tion because of the recent etrtke, bet 
to reason earnestly with the work-, 
men with a view to gaining their 
consent to do a certain amount uf 
overtime work In order to get things 
completed and In condition for the 
opening on April *3.

Mr. Thomas'* reception at XS’em- 
bley was wholly cordial, hls request 
for overtime work was backed by 
the unions and the men agreed to dg 
as requested. M
COTTON MILLS

Manchester. Eng.. April 12.—Thé 
cotton mills, which were to have gone 
back to full time operation in May, 
sure to continue on short time until 
the end of September, it was de
cided yesterday by the Federation of 
Master Cotton Spinners, which 
states, however, that If in the mean
time there is a revival of trade the 
hours may be increased. i

The decision means that approxi
mately 100,000 operatives will be 
limited to twenty-six working hours 
a week.

$1,500 WORTH OF 
LIQUOR THROWN 

FROM AQUITANIA
New York. April 12.—The bar

tender of the Cunard liner Aquitanis 
over-estimated the thirst of her 1,014 % 
passengers and $1,500 worth Of 
whisky and ale had to be thrown 
overboard when the vessel reached 
tfie twelve-mile limit off here yestsf*

Two members of the crew of the 
new German liner Deutschland here 
on her first trip, were fined $3.600 
In Federal court for bringing Intr 
this country thlriv-four cases ** 
whisky. Two others of the crew wen- 
held in 11,000 bail each on similaj

200 Families in 
South Dakota Are 

’Flood Sufferers
Bellefourche, 8.D., April 12.— 

About 200 families in this district are 
virtually destitute as the result #1 
flobd* In the. Bellefourche

4
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NOTICE
EARLY STREET CAR 

SCHEDULE
SUNDAY MORNINGS

The tint car will leave the Cloveniule terminus for the city 
at 8.25 a.in.
The tirai cer will leave Oak Bay terminas for the city at 
8.10 a.m.
The ear from Clovenlsle will await the arrival of the Oak 
Hay ear at the eorner of Yates and Douglas, at whivh point 
paaseuger* for'the Han Franeiaeo boat will transfer to the 
Outer Wharf ear.
Double fares will be eharged until 9 a.ni., at whieh time 
the regular serviee begins.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Unglejratreet^^

English “Cable” Brogues
or Women, S7.U0, $7.90. $*00

6. D. CHRISTIE
lets Powejoe . Street, Four

Doors from Hudson's 
■•v Cemosny

k;

ANNOUNCEMENTS
" Ask your grower for Mettybrook 
Creamery Butter. Quality guar
anteed. Now retailing at 60c. 
Pound.

♦ * *
" Women'» Canadian Club—Empresa

fîoteL Tuesday, April 15. S.15.
peaker. Canon Stocks#: subject. 

The Blacfcfeet Indians. Soloist. Mias 
Gladys Thorpe. •••

“ Butter-—The very beat local freshly 
Mtttmed Salt Spring island Oeatnery 
i»ow retailing at 65c per pound. •••
it *r -T- •+■

Mise Henman (oertf. London spe-
etallet), 16 years' experience in treat
ment of superfluous hour and moles. 
Absolute cure guaranteed; 22 Winch 
Bldg. •••

+ + +
.. The Abrams Electronic -System of 
Diagnosis and treatment can be had 
dt 1501 Fort Street. Demonstrations 

Saturdays. 1S04—•••
—|„ Steeplechasing and Flat Racing,

Willows Park. Friday, 2.80. •••

” Carpenters and wopdworkers of
Victoria district are urged to attend 
Spaae meeting. Trades Hall, Broad 
Street, Monday. April 14, S p.m. •••

** Natural History Society meeting
Sfenday. April 14. at 8. ht room 312, 
fistnberton Building. "Barnacles" by 
it Cornwall wtth-ehdee. and “Salon
ika" by Dr. Brown with alldee.

IT

PI $50,000
III

-TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

150 FORD. fine running order,.
ef ppwer. seal covers, 

fiiivks, etc.; ewaer leaving town. Phone
.41Y. mi-i-p

|fOL'R opport-unliy for a home er specu
lation. An extraet dinar? snap, 

wbts sad• sumtlvr 6-jreem 
l-hungmlnw. No. S3* LAngford Ftreet 

'fiterior finished In «electee grained fir,
, dining-room and liv!n*-room paneled 
beamed and connected together with 

•chway aad sliding doors, itrepiare in 
king-room, built-In buffet and china 

•abtnet* tn dining-room Dutch kitchen, 
Sbdrway to big high basement, cemented, 
3' bedrooms each with cloeeta. and good 
bpthroom upstairs; m« lot This property 
ya« valued at M.040 and mortgaged for 
«Ï OH. We ere Instructed to sell for the 
Vàlue. of the mortgage um.<. on
Firme of |IM cash and a mortgage for 
Shlance. If you mise It you miss wm«- 

. ■king «god. T. P. McCauutlL JHâ-FadL;. 
Brt—lM4i. 1020-t-ïi

Beautiful gordon head hpecial
—Not often you get * bargain of - 

fhred In Gordon Head, but Siare's one. and 
la a choice location; l1» at ree of wplendld 
lend, all cultivated and In fruit, good H- 
aom cottage with city patfr and electric 
Baht, good tool house, carpenter shop and

Keking house. 1 acre In strawberries. SSO 
tans, kitchen orchard of assorted fruit. 
I«d a variety of email frultc. Situation Is 

seal. Price 12. «10; term». |l.40e cash, 
alance on mortgage. T. P McConnell 

Peml»erton Bl<lg 1424-1-81

Widow Claims Eçtire Estate 
of Missing Toronto Man; 

Small Sisters Opposing
Toronto. April 12.—Mrs. Theresa 

Small, who la claiming the entire 
estate of her missing husband. Am
brose J. Small, under the terma of 
a will dated September S, ISOS, spent 
four hoUra in the witneaa box yester
day In court to have the will pro
bated. 8ha was Induced by counsel 
for the slaters of the missing man. 
tvh.» arc fighting Mrs. Small's claim. 
t«> reveal facta bearing on her do
mestic relatione which might, it la 

,suld. Fuggeet a reason for a new 
wilt, the claim of the sisters being 
that a new will wus made about 1917 
which gave them and other members 
of the Small family a share of the 
32.000,000 estate, but this will can 
not be found. Oldeon Grant. K.C.. 
counsel for the Small sisters, pro
duced an affidavit signed by Mrs. 
Small, which referred to a* agree
ment by which Mrs. Small, for 
S500.Q00. was to waive her dower 
right, and counsel pointed out this 
agreement was dated two days after 
Mrs. Small, according to her evi
dence. had discovered her husband's 
infidelity.
$1,000,000 CHEQUE

The $1.000.000 cheque which was 
handed to Mr. Small on December 2 
li l9. on completion of the sale of 
his theatres, and - tn fart the day 
he vanished from view, was referred 
to by counsel, who also read an af 
f Ida vit made by Mr*. Small sorai 
time ago relating to the cheque. 

Counsel recalled her evidence at 
previous hearing that she and 

her husband had gone together to the 
Dominion Hank and deposited the 
31,000.000 cheque and then rend the 
affidavit, which ran:

"1 was not personally present when 
the deposit was made by the said 
Ambrose Smalt, but I have since 
learned that It waa made on De 
ct-mber 2. 191$.**

“And this affidavit,** aald Mr. 
Grant "was drawn by Mr. Hughe» 
on your instruction»?"
DID NOT READ IT

Philadelphia Woman Charged 
With Forgery Led a Double 

Life
Philadelphia. April 12.—The wife of 

a carpenter ta the daytime and the 
bride of a wealthy banker at night. 
Mr». Annie Beewiek to-day here 
awaited a hearing on charge* of for
gery which In an alleged confession 
given out by the police she said she 
had been forced to commit to obtain 
money for blackmailers who had 
threatened to expose her dual life.

Apparently neither Samuel llea- 
wtcM. by whom ahe aald she had eigh
teen children, nor William O. Mar
lin. vice-president of a suburban 
bunk. wh«»m she declared ene had 
married la*l February and from 
shorn she aald ahe had taken at least 
960,000 to pay for the blackmailers' 
•Hence, knew of her Jekyl-and-Hyde 
life. She aald ahe had kc£t them In 
ignorance through various subter*- 
f tiges.

Martin married her. she aald. in 
the belief that ahe had been divorced.

Mra. Be* wick was taken Into cus
tody yesterday outaide the courtroom 
of Judge J Willis Martin, whose 
name ahe I» aald to have forged to 
letters. Through alleged representa
tions in these letter# she is charged 
with having obtained 35.000 from 
William Shuman and Ralph Haw
thorne. who had the warrant iseued 
for her arrest.
THREE ARRESTED

In her confession Mrs Keswick 
named Herbert Russie, John McCoy 
and Erwin Hamilton a» her black
mailers. All three were arreRted on 
♦harges of conspiracy and blackmail. 
Mrs. lteswlck said they had learned 
of her double .life through driving 
her In a taxicab from the modest 
home of her children and their father 
in West Philadelphia to the more 
iretentloue residence of Martin In 

Cbaae. a northern suburb. Mrs. 
Keswick, who gave her age as fifty 

re, told the police ahe had paid 
these men sum» ranging from 350 to 
31.000 at different times during the 
last year, and that ahe had given 
them a total of at least 350.000.

LET—:Furnlsh*d. 4-ioom. modern
bungs low. 3H7 Inlet Drive, clow 

•rg* Rosa end «tier. $:» month T. 
llcConneli 1620-1-11

BE* 1
i IN ITS, POLITICS
Buckeye State Not an Out
sider in Presidential Election 

Year
^ Columbus, April 12.—Ohio may 
have almost as prominent a place in 
the national political sun this presi
dential year aa It had In 1920.

Pour years ago. with thll state fur
nishing both major party candidates 
for the presidency, the political spot
light waa turned on her full force. 
Ohtoeaa do not look updn this condi
tion to repeat Itself, but they do be
lieve that developments so far Indi
cate that the Buckeye elate la going 
to cut a big figure in national af
fairs. both from the Republican and 
Democratic standpoints. They pc\ 
to the fact that the Republican con* 
vent ion will be held here and that in 
Je me* M. Cox of Dayton, Democratic 
standard bearer of four years ago. 
the. state le furnishing one of the 
major candidates for the Democratic 
presidential nomination this year. 
INVESTIGATIONS

The number of Ohioans involved In 
the Daugherty and Tea Pot Dome In
vestigations alee is declared to be a 
condition which may draw Ohio In 
the national political arena stronger 
than ever.

In Col. Carmi A. Thompson of 
GDevelahd. Ohio is furnishing the as
ms tant manager of the Coolidge cam
paign. Mr. Thompson, who was can
didate for governor of Ohio on the 
Republican ticket two years ago. has 
been spending most of hia time In 
Washington, In the Coelldge inter
ests. 1 .

Another Ohioan is the* national 
manager of the McAdoo candidacy, 
David Ladd Rockwell of Ravenna.

SEEK SPECIAL PLOT
A request has been filed on behalf 

Of the Synod of Columbia for a 
meeting with the cemetery trustees 
at Royal Oak Burial Park to arrange 
to set aside a part of the park for 
purposes of thf Anglican t hurch.

•‘Do you mean to swear you signed 
■ n affidavit without reading it?' 
ssked Mr. Justice Logie.

'That one—I must have," replied

"And it waa on the strength of 
this affidavit that you got an order 
from Mr. Cameron. Master of Cham 
hers, for 35«7.00e?"

"Yea."
"An affidavit you know to be

f*i»e ?•;.________...
" • "Yew." ■ - —>——-.........-—:
TO SECURE MONEY

"Ton made that affidavit for the 
purpose of getting a half-million 

•<k»Wac*?"     -------- —~
“Yes."
Witness went on to explain that 

the wording of the affidavit might 
have been due to Mr. Hughes' mis
understanding of something she said

The vase will be resumed April 23,

THUGS DISGUISED 
AS WOMEN ROB

WINNIPEG MAN
Winnipeg. April 12—Police 

looking for two men dlaguleed as 
women, who late Thursday nigh 
"stnmg-armed" Prato Bordy. a local 
resident. 'And robbed him of 3180 hi 
cash.

According Jo hie Story, two fem 
inlne figure», both bulky and heavily 
veiled, approached him while he was 
en route home after visiting a friend 
"Hello, Cutle." said one. "Aren't you 
ashamed to be out eo late?"

Then. Bordy says, without giving 
him time to reply, the speaker sent 
a swift Jab to hla solar plexus, fol 
lowed by a right awing to the jaw.

When he recovered consciousness, 
fifteen minutes later, the fair strol 
lers and the 3180 were gone

SOCIAL EVENING
BY PHOTOGRAPHERS

A fall attendance of local photo 
graphers was recorded at the 
anrfual banquet of the Victoria 
Professional Photographers' Associa 
lion in the Chamber of Commerce 
cafe, end a moat enjoyable social 
evening was spent by those presegt. 
Wilfred Gibson, the .retiring i 
dent, gave an address on the success 
of the organisation. Co-operation 
.was arrived at, he aald. through the 
'existence of the association, and he 
whs sure-that It would proa per and 
do good In the future and under thv 
new president. H. V. Knight, as 1; 
had done in the past.

Vocal numbers rendered by 
various members present were 
greatly enjoyed. A. H. Maynard en 
tertained the gathering with a 
tern lecture.

FINDS TRACES LEFT 
BY GREAT EXPLORER

Captain Bishop Locates Rock 
Where Mackenzie Left In

scription
At a meeting of the British Colum

bia H 1storl calItaetety last night Vapt 
R. P. Bishop, who has been doing land 
surveying work in the region where 
Alexander Mckenaic la supposed to 
have finished his trans continental 
Journey in 1793. addressed the gath
ering and endeavored to prove his 
assertion that he had found the rock 
upon which the famous explorer had 
written his historic Inscription. "Alex
ander Mackenzie Overland from Can
ada. 1793. "Hia lecture was Illus
trated with lantern slides of the maps 
and scenery of the country wherein 
he has been carrying on hla oper
ations. and was greatly enjoyed.

Capt. Bishop pointed opt that al
though some American historians 
tried to claim that Lewis and Clarke 
were the Aral explorers to cross the 
continent by an overland route, this 
was disproved by the Mackenxle en
terprise. He has located the catuat 
stone where Mackenxie wrote hla 
name In Indian grease paint at the 
conclusion of the first lap of hla 
Journey, he says, and this Is situated 
near the site of an ancient Indian vil
lage, amongst a number of Indian 
carvlnga-and relics on Dean Channell.

Captain Bishop's assertions were 
corroborated by Harlan I. Smith, Do
minion Archaeloglet. and gfter vari
ous others had entered into the ar
gument. including Profeaeor W. N. 
Sage, of the University of British Co
lumbia. Charles Swannell, land sur
veyor and Beaumont Boggs, aa well 
as the chairman. Judge F. W. Howay, 
It was decided by the organisation 
that his testimony had been proved. 
With this matter clear In their minds, 
the members of the Society Imme
diately decided to Communicate with 
the Historical Sites and Monuments 
Board, which they will urge to place 
a tablet commemorating the eveat 
upon the apot.

Mexican Rebel 
Force Defeated 

In Fierce Fight

Vera Crus, April IX. --A fierce fight 
Is reported ajt La Ventoea. near the 
Pan-American Railway, where fed
eral forces are said to have defeated 
300 rebel» after a three-hour struggle.

ESQUIMAU TO BE 
MOVED TO UUID

LITTLE GIRL CAME 
TO COAST ALONE ALL 

WAY FROM ENGLAND
Vancouver. April 12.—Ten-year-old 

Alice Northcott of New Westminster 
completed her ninth trip between 
X’ancouver and Hull. England, on her 
arrival here iaet night on Canadian 
Pacific train Ne. 8. Alice, who w w 
returning after vlaltlng her grand-» 
mother. Mrs, Alice Garnies of Hull, 
made the last trip of over <,000 mils* 
all alone, traveling In the care of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. She 
crossed the Atlantic in the Canadian 
Pacific Ss Montrose and during the 
voyage waa the protege of Capt. 11. 
Landryfl commander of the ship. 
Walter H. Pratt, dining car steward, 
had her In charge from Winnipeg 
weal and handed her over to her 
parents, who met her In Vancouver.

VETERAN SPORTSMAN
AND ATHLETE DIES

Herbert XV Hilliard, a vj 
sportsman and all round athlete 
passed away at hla home, 216» Lee 
Avenue at the age of fifty-eight 
ears and sfven months. The J»te Mr. 
lltiiard " was the son of thV late 

General Tower* Hilliard of Ealing 
London. England, and ; came to 
Canada In 111*. For eoine y 
lived at Minnedosa. Man., where he 
served a* poller magistrate, com
missioner. nnd county court clerk 
He whs a veteran of the Northwest 
Rebellion and waa n splendid shot.

He Is survived by hla widow, Mrs 
Hors V. Hilliard, at home, one eon 
George Francis Hilliard, of Winnipeg; 
two sisters. Mra. Geo. Ur male y and 
Mrs. T. N. Tyndale; also two 
brothers, Colonel H. N. Hliltar l of 
England, and George Boyce Hilliard 
of Victoria.

The funeral wilt take place- on 
Monday. April 14* at 1 o'clock, front 
the Sands Funeral Chapel. Rev. H. V. 
Httchcox will officiate and the re
main* will be laid to real at Roes 

1 metery. -

ST. GEORGE'S DAY 
BANQUET PIE

Victoria Branch of Roy a 
Society of St. George Will 

Play Hosts on April 23
The annual banquet of the Victoria 

branch of the Royal. Society of Ht. 
George will be held In the David 
Spencer limited dining-room on 8t 
George's Day. April. 21. An excellent 
programme has been arranged, fea 
turlng addressee by eloquent speak 
ers. The executive committee In 
charge of the affair are sparing no 
pains to make the annual function a 
success. Tickets are now obtainable 
from membejy of the society and at 
local stores. w

TEE IN REGINA
Board at Which Sat Fathers 

of Canada is Preserved

FLYING SERVICES REUNIpN

At the invitation of Squadron 
Leader A. E. Godfrey. M.C* À.F.C„ 
all former mem here of the flying ser
vices are Invited to be present at 
Jericho Air Station to-morrow.

The rendesoue will be the termlnu* 
of the Fourth Ave. care line Fourth 
and Alma Street#.

All who possess cars are requested 
to come In them and to assist in 
transporting thoee who have not to 
the air station. There will be other 
transport also available.

The objects of the meeting are to 
diacua* the formation of "a club, -or 
the reorganisation of the exiatlng 
cv!ub. along general line* to be ap
proved by the Royal Canadian Air 
Force; and to give flight* to a cer
tain number drawn by lot.

On Monday evening, commencing
gt 8 o'clock, a Joint installation of the 
officer* of Assembly No. 1 and As
sembly No. 26 Native Sone of Canada 
will take place In lodge room*, corner 
Pandork and Douglas Streets. For 
th^ occasion Grand President < "arson 
of Vancouver, accompanied by other 
grand lodge officer*, will preside and 
tnstal the officers, after which a ban
quet will be held and speeches given 
by the various officers on the work 
of the order. All members of both 
assemblies an* requested to attend, 
a* a good time 1* assured. Don't for
get the date—Monday, April* H

Regina. April 12.—In the library In 
the Parliament Buildings In Regina 
resta the original Confederation table, 
the cherished possession of the pso 
pie of Saskatchewan.

Around this anclFnt piece the 
Fathers of Confederation sat in 
solemn conclave tn the various dès 
•lone leading to the drafting of the 
British North America ACt. It la con
ceded to-be the greatest furniture 
treasure In Canada. To view the 
table many people have traveled 
miles.

It is only within the last two 
months that the identity of the table 
haa been established beyond the 
shadow of doubt. But everything la 
in order and the succession of veri
fication document* has at last been 
place in the archives of the Govern 
nient. In securing all the maaa of 
information, the late H. Spenser Page 
spent years of hla Hfe. The confir
mation work waa carried to a suc
cessful conclusion by W. H. Munro, 
the present Assistant Librarian who 
haa been an employee of the Govern
ment since 1908.
FURNITURE FROM OTTAWA 

It I» not generally known that the 
original furniture for the first House 
of Assembly for the Government of 
the Northwest Territories was sup 
plied by the Federal Government 
from Ottawa. Governor Dewdney 
selected what waa required, and In 
eo doing was offered the Confedera
tion table. Ita historic value waa not 
at that time realised and the offer 
waa accepted with no general show 
of rejoicing.

Anyway the table arrived In due 
course and went to Battleford. the 
seat of the first Government. later 
It was moved to the old Government 
Buildings on Dewdney Avenue, Re
gina. and again at the adjournment 
of the session of 1908 to the new post 
office building In Regina, where the 
House met for part of a session on 
the top floor The table was too long 
then to he taken Into the building 
and William Lythe. Still a resident of 
Regina, waa instructed to cut 
down. Mr. Lytbe did Juat what he 
waa authorised to do and ha cut an 
•van six feet.

It waa that very shortening of the 
famous old table that led to compll 
cations and disputes. It caused Its 
authenticity to be questioned, and 
there was considerable trouble— 
years of It—to lift the cloud of doubt 
But never In all the time there was 
any «question as to the origin of the 
table did any Individual, organisa 
tlon or Government claim to have 
Confederation table. And even after 
the table had been firmly established 
a* genuine, almost endless stories 
were circulated as to what had tie 
come of the piece removed by Wll 
llam Lythe, People told of seeing 
souvenir table» at various place*, 
made from the wood of the original 
Each story had to be run down, 
each lent some foundation that the 
entire table had been made into eou 
venlrs. Each of the reported souvenir 
stories proved false. Finally It was 
established that the part removed 
from the original waa used In repair 
worl^ of various kinds and so lost 
eight of. All that la now- on record, 
CENTRE IS BASSWOOD

The çentre of the table is bass 
wood and It Is edged with solid oak 
It tnolc the testimony of experts to 
eatablleh that fact. On the table I 
a key. accompanied by photography 
showing the position occupied *by 
each of the Fathers of Confédéré 
tlon One drawer was shared by two 
of those historic personages.

While thy table Is In excellent re
pair. the handles of the drawers arc 
gone. Ixmg ago souvenir hunters at
tended to. that.

Liberal Candidate Wins in 
Consolidation Plan

o be Centrally Located For 
ScatteredRiding

The Provincial Public Works 
Départaient has made important 
changes in the. administration of 
the road work in the Eaquimalt 
riding, and extensive.... improve
ment* are contemplated in thv 
Shawnigan Lake dwtriet 

Announcements are made to this 
effert by Frank R. Carlow. Liberal 
candidate for Kaqulmglt, on the com- 
iletlon of arrangement* which have 
been made by the department at ht « 
suggestion. These he believes will 
result botk In economy and efficiency 
In the service.
MOVE TO LANGFORD 

The preeent location of the works 
yard haa been at WooRaston Street, 
Kequlmalt, (or many years, ante 
dating the incorporation of the town 
•hip of Eequlmalt in 1912. Now the 
municipality has ita own organisa 
lion, it appears desirable tv go- L 
•ome point near the Island Highway, 
and also accessible to the Hook* 
Road. The location decided upon Is 
at Langford, and'the site at the cor 
ner of Station Road and Dunford 
Street. A glance at the map wl*l 
show that the unorganised section of 
Esquimau riding la L shaped, and 
lotngford la at the elbow, with close 
connection with the western settle
ments. and also over the Malaiiai 
with Shawnlgan Lake. Cobble Hill, 
and- the newly annexed territory for 
merly in Cowichan riding. 
IMPROVEMENT

It la proposed to uee the trackage, 
for the property has 1,000 feet ad
jacent to the Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway, for moving material, and 
particularly to bring In oil for fuel 
purposes. There will be an office 
and store accommodation, u garage, 

►pair shops, blacksmith shop. an«l 
her necessary building*. The bulld- 
ig* from Wollaston Street, which 

are In good condition, will be re
moved, and re-erected on the new 
site.

There are now seven trucks used 
by the department, owing to the very 
large area to be traversed for theie 
are 361 mile* of roads. 16 miles of 
trails, and 4.4 miles of surfaced 
road* In the original riding area, 
which does not include the annexed 
territory north of the Malahat under 
She redistribution measure.These 
trucks may have to be supplemented 
and additional accommodation is Im
perative., As bituminous surfacing 
Is now being used In the riding. It Is 
proposed later to put In a sand wash
ing plant Taler.

The central location of the new 
plant should be very suitable as the 
extension of hard sugaring of the 
Book*- Road proceed», the work next 
contemplated being that from Col* 
wood Hotel to Luxtcm Post Office. 
Mr. Carlow strongly proposes to preaa 
hard surfacing of this road with a 
view to Ita future use for the West 
Coaat Road to Port Renfrew and the 
installation of a rock crusher to uee 
the material which will be»nvailable 
•a bluffa of rock on the Hooke RoaJ 
are removed In connection with the 
gradual Improvement of thle thor
oughfare. v
AT SHAWNIOAN LAKE

Mr. Carlow haa recently paid a 
visit to Shawnlgan Lake, and state* 
it Is the intention of the Public 
Works Department to extend the 
Weet Arm Road thle year to help 
aettiers on the west side of the lake, 
also to Improve the Summit Road ori 
the Malahat. and tn have the classi
fication of the road raised. A new 
cut-off la proposed to be constructed 
to avoid the hllla near Malahat 
Station.

He hope» the classification mav 
result in an ultimate expenditure of 
330,000 on the road, making it the 
communication direct with Shawni 
gan Lake, and cutting alX and a ha'f 
miles off the journey to Victoria *4 
well as relieving traffic on the Mal
ahat. About 36,000 la estimated as 
the coat of the cut-off.

MAJORITY FOB 
DEATH PENALTY

Bill For Abolition Voted Down 
By Commons Ninety-Two to 

Twenty-Seven

Premier and Meighen Sup
port Continuance of the 

Present Law
Ottawa, April 12—By a vote of 

ninety-two to twsnty-aeven. a ma
jority of sixty-five, the Hou** of 
Commons at midnight defeated a 
bill providing for abolition of capital 
punishment, sponsored by William 
Irvine, Labor member for East Cal
gary. The bill was In the form of an 
amendment to the Criminal Code.

The bill being a private one. the 
members of all parties felt at liberty 
to express themselves freely, arid 
the view* of Cabinet Minl*tere, as 
well as of private members, were 
found to be widely at xarlance. Pre
mier King ahd Rt. Hon. Arthur 
Meighen, Conservative leader, found 
themselves In agreement in opposing 
the btir while Robert Forke. Pr > 
gresslve leader, argued against cap! 
ta I punishment.

The two representatives of the 
Department of Justice in the House 
were lii opt>o*||lon. Hon. Ernest La
pointe. Minister of. Justice, spoke 
strongly In favor of retention of the 
death penalty, ami Hon. E. J. Mc- 
Murray. Solicitor-General, opposed 
capital punishment. Hon. George 
Graham, Minister of Railways, and 
Hon, T. A. Crerar, both made strong 
speeches In support of the bill. The 
vote cut across party lines. 
PRENATAL CAUSES 

Mr. Irvine quoted from n leading 
penologist the statement that from 
fifty to seventy per cent of ths num- 
ber of crime* committed were due to 
prenatal causes, and the remainder 
to education and deleterious environ
ment. He cited, further, a statement 
concerning the two. murderers banged 
Thursday" In London. Ontario, that 
Topping had the mentality of a four- 
year-old boy, who waa twenty-three, 
and Murrell, who was twenty-six, 
the moral* of a four-year-old boy.

He challenged the Minister of Jus
tice or anybody who might care to 
oppose the proposed bill to bring 
proof that capital punishment had 
hindered the committing of a single 
crime.

FRANK MORRIS OF 
SALVATION ARMY

ILL IN REGINA
Flegina. April 12.—Colonel Frank 

Morris of the Salvation Army ill 
critically 111 here- Colonel Morris, 
who was until" recently second in 
command of the'.Salvation Army 
forces In Western Canada, became 
111 on a train while en route from 
Edmonton to Regtaa to attend a 
farewell meeting.

ISHING AT BEST
Cutthroat Trout Rising Freely 

to March Brown •
Fishing is gt it* beet at l"p-leland 

fiehina resort*, report* received by 
the Victoria and Island Publicity 
Bureau show. George P. Oaler. of the 
Elk Hotel, Comox. report* big 
catches are being made dally from 
tho Puntledge, Tsolum and Brown 
River* emptying into Comox Harbor, 
the ealmon fly now tempting the fish 
tj) rise to the bait. Cut throat .rout 
are rising freely to the Mardi .Grown, 
he elates.

M. A. Wylde of Htrathcoiui Lodge, 
Shawnlgan Lake, report* that fi*hlnn 
ia the bast, it .haa -been for. many 
months and catches of between ten 
AjidL fifteen.in a few hour* are not 
excel tional.

Times Book Review
By Prof. W. T. All I eon

NOT HANGMEN
Robert Forke. Progressive leader, 

expressed the view that no member 
of the House would undertake to 
carry out the death penalty, and if 
that were the case why should they 
condemn some one else to carry out 
a function they would not perform?

If each murderer were placed in 
penitentiary and made to labor for 
the real-of HIS life for the benefit of 
the victim’» family, would It not be 
better than capital punishment 
asked Hon. G. P. Graham.
TO WORK 

XV. D. Baida In. Liberal, Stanstead, 
stated that before he would vole f,ir 
abolition of capital punishment he 
would have to have a guarantee that 
ever)1 prospective murderer and bank 
robber would be engaged and com 
pel led to work *ufficiently to pay for 
the expense of keeping him from ever 
becoming a criminal again.

"Would the honorable member gp: 
ply the same regulations to those 
who robbed banks from the inside as 
those who robbed them from the out
side?" asked J. 8. XX'oodsworth. 
bor, Winnipeg.

Certainly," replM Mr. Baldwin. 
TEN-YEAR AVERAGE 

Hon. Krneèt Lapointe said that In 
Canada, on the ten-year average, 
there were fewer than three mur
ders to of population.

Miss Agnes MucPhail. Progressive, 
Southeast Grey. Ont., gave hearty 
support to the bill.

C. H. Dlckle.v Conservative. Na 
naimo. was convinced that capital 
punT*hmenT should be mafntilned. 
INCREASES FOUND 

Mr. Meighen said further statistics 
could be adduced to support those 
given to prove that removal of the 
death penalty for murder or treason 
had Invariably been followed by In 
creases In the commission of these 
crime*. The death penalty must re 
main In Canada, the Inevitable pun 
iahment of thoee who slaughtered 
their fellows.
NO QUICK DECISION 

Premier King said the Cabinet hg4 
the grave final responsibility of con 
sidering whether or not the law 
should take Its courae in cases of 
murder. It was no matter of quick 
decision or Chance Judgment, and 
man was only likely to hang after 
serious group of men had reviewed 
the case and were convinced that the 
crime was cold-blooded murder.

The monthly meeting of the Oak
land* Parent-Teacher Association 
will be held on Monday. April 14 at 
the Oakland» School. ‘ After a abort 
business meeting the remainder of 
the evening will be spent In com
munity singing and gueaalng con
testa.

TO BRING NEW
SETTLERSJT0 CANADA

Ht. John. X. B. April 12.—Among 
the passengers who arrived here yes
terday on the Canadian Pacific 
steamship Mellta waa Leonard A. 
Wide, who Is a member of the Im
migration department of Y.M.C.A. In 
London. Brig. Mr. Wide came to 
Canada to replace A. Arthur, who 
had to return to England - ac
count of. Illness. He left here last 
night for Toronto and from there 
will proceed to the western provinces 
to take up his duties, which consist 
of a nomination scheme through the 
churches.

This la Mr. Wide’s first trip to 
Canada, but his duties in the Y.M. 
C.A. have taken him to many coun
tries throughout thf world. His more 
recent activities have been confined 
to Austria an<l Switzerland. Dur
ing the war period he waa an officer 
Iri the Indian army and had many 
thrilling experience*. He aieo saw 
service In Mesopotamia and was serv
ing as adjutant of the 87th, punkobla. 
under General Fens haw, when the 
British forces captured the entire 
Turkish army consisting of thv 
genera! and hla staff, 12,000 men nnd 
all their arme and equipment. Mr. 
Wide Is a prominent rotarian and Is 
vice-president of the Nottingham 
Rotary Club. He expects to remain 
In Canada a period of six months 
and will then return 16 England.

CRIQUI SHOWS FORM

Holy Week Servie*s—Rev. prin
cipal Vance of the Anglican Theolo
gical College will conduct mission 
service» et Ht. John's Church during 
Holy Week, commencing on Monday. 
The services will be held each-eve
ning throughout the" week. '•

Paris. April 12.—Eugene Crlqui's 
me nager, M. Eudeline. declares the 
former world’s featherweight chain? 
pion la once more at top form, and 
la considering three, proposal», one 
to fight Johnny Dundee In New 
York, another to meet him here and 
the third to take on Danny Fruah 
here.

LITERARY NOTES
Mr. Heail G. Hamilton of Inver- 

mere, B.C., who: lj| an encyclopedia 
of, British Columbia htetory and to
pography. ia contributing to the 
'ranbrook “Courier" a very Inter

esting narrative of a walking trip 
over the Banff-Windermere High
way. He Incorporates 4n hi* note» 
on the road much valuable Informa
tion concerning the early explorera 
of the Kootenay country. The Gov
ernment or the C.P.R. should pub 
lish this account in pamphlet form 
as a guide-book.

glad to 1 
R. G. Macbeth's "Policing the Plains, 
the authoritative history of the 
R.N.W.M.P.. la being'1 filmed. The 
pictures are being made In Vancou- 
ver. The leading role is being taken 
bv Mr. A. D. Kean, who |b prairie 
born and has been a frontiersman 
all hie life. Dr. Macbeth has had 
two gracious letter# from the Prince 
of Wales giving hearty permission to 
use in this film the pictures he had 
taken with the Mounted Police as 
Honorary Commandant of the Corps. 
AH this will give additional lustre 
and vividness to the picture and will, 
of courae. lower by thousands, the 
coat of production.

Dr. Mac Beth is one of the most in
dustrious author# In Canada. Next 
Fall the Ryeraon Preaa will publish 
two new books from his pen. "Wes
tern Memories and Pen Portraits" 
and "The Romance of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway." the real life record 
of the building of the road.

IN ONTARIO ÏÏ
Buildings on Old Townsite oj 

Kapuskasing Destroyed,
Kapuekaalng. Ont.. April ft. -- TheJ 

remaining part of the old towneltil 
of Kapuskaoing. commonly ealle. 
Stewartvllle. was totally deetroye* 
by fire yesterday morning. The toti.j 
loss Is estimated at 3200.000, partly 
covered by insurance. The cause oi 
thv fire is unknown, but it Is eus ) 
peeled It was a case of arson.

The fire spread to building» 
both sides of the main street and th-i 
remainder of the business section ol 
Htewartvllle waa consumed bti 
flames. Qn January 11 the east en« 
of that qtreet was destroyed by fire11

H
OPIUM FOOTE

Farmers in Szechuan Pro-] 
vince, China, Victims of 

Magistrates
Shanghai. April 12. Life of FS 

eigher* In the far off -Chinese prorl 
lnce of Szechuan is equally far frofli 
being secure. Respect for the law o| 
anything else Is not known th 
and the last few years have la 
given over to a continual warfare L 
twveti th«i Federal and « *<mfedcrit$ 
armies, which includes not on 
pitched l>attlee, killing of inneew 
people, captures and abductions, bul 
also a long record-of bribery and caff 
ruptlon among the army and officii 
en both. aide#.

A British official who haa juel 
come to Shanghai from tljat province 
says that never before has Stechuaii 
heel. In such a lawless state. Thl
read#, ho flays, arq In thç hand» ol 
brigand», who are organised Into reg| 
ular stations, with definite charge 1 
on each person whtch they levy on all 
those who wish to pass unmolested. I 

"Thv robber gang* fight continu g 
ally with the provincial troops atn 
military escorta have been drnlg« 
foreign travelers." this official saj 
“the excuse being put forward th 
no escort could possibly be lar$| 
enough to bo effective.

"Opium Is growing All along 
hanks of the river *from Bulfu tl 
Changtu, arid the magistrate* arl 
said to have compelled farmers. t$ 
grow a certain amount of opium a# 
pay taxes on It."

TO BpKETEF
German Company Formed t$ 

Exploit Beds in European 
Waters

Hamburg. April 12.—Oyster bed il 
i along the Holstein coaat are to h { 

"The Wrath to Come." EL Phillips exploited by a new Truaelan Join 
Gppehhèim'* novel. rr'WNHW one stock compony which ls bockcd t^
to arouse high hope* for a thrilling 
yarn. World politics and Interna
tional intrigue In 1950. with a weal
thy young American—a bachelor, of 
course1—a* the chief agent in com
bating a vast, secret plot against hia 
country » safely, supply the chief ele
ments of a story which the" publishers 
declare, la one of the three or four 
beet novels ever written by the author 
of “The Great Impersonation"—and 
ninety other fuH-length volume* of 
fiction.

ide range 
1 ob-

Man Not to be Taken From 
B.C. to California: a Mar

riage Case
Vancouver, April 12.—Extradition 

to California of T. J. 8 Skinner, 
prominent citlsen of Calgary, was 
refused to-day by Judge Cayley. This 
Is the first . refusal in Brjtteh Co
lumbia of a warrant of extradition 
In many years.

The charge arose out of.art alleged 
fictitious marriage between Skinner 
and Mra. Wllhetmlna Hartman oi 
Mellor. now of Han Mateo. California 
The ceremony was said to have taken 
place at Spokane In July. 1919. The 
defendant lived with the plaintiff In 
California until 1923.

In a seven-page judgment the judge 
thoroughly reviewed the law. con
cluding with the statement that :the 
offence declared against Skinner was 
not Identical with crime in Canada, 
and extradition could only be granted 
when the offences were Identical un
der the laws of the two countries af
fected. - - .

The Judge aleo pointed. out that 
there was a section in the Criminal 
Code of Canada, dealing with ficti
tious marriage, but advantage had 
not been taken of it.

OARDINI FLORE JAP

Chicago. April 12.—Renqto Gardlnl.

It la surprising what ____
of acquaintanceship or persona 
servation on the part of Cosmo Ha
milton Is Indicated In hie "Unwritten 
History.” Not only does it give vivid 
characterizations and anecdotes about 
such British notables as Rudyard 
Kipling. Sir Henry Beerbohm Tree. 
Lord Roberts. George Bernard Shaw. 
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle and Her
bert Henry Asquith, but It also des
cribes graphically and cleverly 
Americans of such diverse types as 
John Drew. Colonel E. M. House, 
Charlie Chaplin. J. Pierpont Morgan, 
the elder. Sinclair Lewis. Herbert 
Bayard Swope, George Jeth Nathan, 
Melville Stone and Mary Bickford.

“Rlceyman Steps.’’ Arnold Ben
nett*» latest novel, la now In lie 
thirty-fourth thousand: Sheila Kaye- 
Hmith’a "The End bf the House of 
Aiard." In ita twenty-eighth thou
sand.

Someone was ridiculed recently in 
a newspaper for the spelling "Ben 
Johnson," . the critic caustically in
quiring., "How would it look spelled 
‘O rare Ben Johnson'?" William Lyon 
Phelps In "As I IJke It" In Scribner's 
Magasine *ays, "I know exactly how 
It would look for I have seen it in 
Westminster Abbey; it looks like 
this! 40 rare Ben Johnson.* "

W.T.A.
Mies Williams has a keen idea for 

Ihe romantlc—the human lntcrvst. 
the pioneer, the picturesque and the 
humorous asjects of country life. In 
thle book are included such sketches 
as "The Passing of the Country 
Store." when Miss Williams says, 
"We have left behind a wholesome 
condition of life that will not re
turn, a landmark that typifies none 
better, the youth of our nation, even 
as its successor does its maturity. 
Dominion Day and the St. Iawrence. 
which ts a trip down the Thousand 
Islands .and the Eastern Townships, 
"aland of upland farms and Village*, 
of mountain lake* and tranquil 
rivera." The author's word-painting 
ability le shown in sketches of the 
svasons, "Early Spring In the 
Woods;" fresh shinlag after rain, 
"Harvest Home." Autumn Days," 
"Ramble* in the Aftermath." "A 
Winter Mosaic" and "Winter's Artis
try." What a train of memories is 
«Wakened by such pictures, both 
word and pen. as "Sap Days ln> the 
Bush." "Berrying Days." Dqn Shocks 
of Corn. A World of Snoxv-gardena. 
the Country Fair and others.

Berlin and Hamburg bankers an*l 
caterer». Fifty-nine oyster beds rel 
malned within German territorfl 
after the boundaries had been flxel 
between Denmark amt Gecmanyf 
Vneertainty concerning boundariel 
has prevented development of theel 
beds for several year#. Under thl 
arrangement reached between thl 
Government and the newly organ| 
lied company for oyeter fishing, 
will .-hove, ctmtrol af the bed» laj 
thirty year*.

Oysters are extremely dear In th| 
German markets, most of them not| 
being imported and subject to heevl 
Import taxes Diitch oysters, whicij 
are small and Inferior in quality tj 
very ordinary American oyatere, eef 
for fifteen cents each, and rank wit 1 
caviar aa one of the moat expenslvF 
luxuries afforded by German rest] 
aurants and cafea.

New Method Of
Reducing Fa

A news Itom from abroad 1 
us that the American method of pro 
duclng a slim, trim figure la meetin 
with astonishing success. Thle eyi 
tem. which haa mode auch a wondei 
ful impression over there, must be thj 
Mar mois Prescription Tablet metho 
of reducing fat. It i" safe to say thr 
we have nothing better for this pui 
pose in this country. Anything thi 
will reduce the excess flesh eteadtl 
and easily without Injury to th 
stomach, the caualng of wrinkles, th 
help of exercising or dieting, or inter! 
ference with one's meals is a might 
Important and useful addition to ctv 
luxation's necessities. Just such 
catalogue of good results follow th 
use of these pleasant, harmless an. 
economical little fat reducers. W 
say economical, because Marmol 
Prescription Tablets (made In 
cordance with the famous Marmol 
Prescription) eon he obtained.«Lag 
druggist the world over or from U 
Marmol» Company. 4612 Woodwai 
Avenue. Detroit, Mich., for 31 a 1h>? 
which 1» a decidedly economical prtcj 
considering the number of tablet] 
each box contains. They are 
less. ' (Advt.

Italian heavyweight wreatilng cham
pion, won In two falls last night 
from Taro Myaki. Japanese wrestler, 
taking one fall In 20.43 with a heaxl- 
lovk and tbe second In four lean 
minute# with a toe hold.

FUNERAL NOTICE
Members of Mount Newton 

No. 89 A.F. and A.M., B.C.R.. are i 
quested to meat at the Masonic Ten 
pic, Flsgard Street, on Monday. Ap 
14, at 1.80 p.m. to attend the fun 
of our late Wor. Bro. Herbert W. Hlj 
Hard.

Members of .other lodges and 
Journtng brethren in- good etandlq 
ar<\ cordially Invited.

By order of the worshipful naeai 
R. N. MacAULAY"

Secretary I

Easter Footwear
You’ll find the newest and smartest sty-lea here at the beat prices

4 MU ND AY’S JÉESMVSE
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Tortured 
for Threeleay

Helpless from Rheumatism 
Until Relieved By 
“Fruit-a-tiTes”

MB P 0 
60ISSIN0T

No wonder people regard "Frult-a-tlves" as a falthfi/1 family friend and 
|are so eager to tell what it has done for them.

After years of suffering, they appreciate the wonderful powers of this 
fruit treatment in relieving them of pain and misery and discouragement.

As Mr. P. K. Boissinot, of LaBroquerie, Man., wrote: "For three years 
11 had to give up work: my arms were so swollen and I was so sick. I felt I 

ould never be able to work on the farm any more. But one day, a cousin 
to see me and advised me to take "Frult-a-tive*." Now I am in 

|good health. 1 rest well and do all my work. I can recommend "Fruit-a- 
lives" for Rheumatism that made 4ne suffer so much and I thank you for 

| this good remedy.”"
"Fruit-a-tlves" is the wonderful medicine made from the Juices of 

■ apples, oranges, figs and prunes and tonics—and is the only complete 
I tret, ment ever discovered for Rheumatism. Pain in the ^Back. Lumbago, 
■Neuralgia. Headaches and cither troubles due to the improper action of 
|the stomach, bowels and kidneys.

-S8e wmî'SûC a "box—at aTT dealers or from Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa, 
■Ontario. — Advt.

SUPPORT HOME INDUSTRY

'V'l •

- vb.-"** '

This Low Priced 
Range is Made 
in Victoria 
—and Made by Ms

■BepeeiaHy adapted for 
the small family. The 
price is the only cheap 
part of this range, for the 
material used is BEST 
QUALITY BURNISHED 
STEEL. Instantly 
changeable from coal to 
wood. Alt the advan
tages of a high-prieed 
range, only smaller. Good 
baker and water heater.

Albion Stove Works
2101 Government Street Limited Phene ’ll

Ever Heard of

“Muscular Bread”
There’s a vast difference between 
muscular bread and “pneumatic” 
bread. One is full of wheaty 
strength: the other speeiolizos in 
holes. One feeds; the other fadfs. 
That wheaty strength and flavor in 
SHELLY'S 4X is the natural re
sult of baking nothing but the 
highest quality ingredients pro
curable: the best of flour, malt and 
yeast, shortening, sugar and salt. 
Of course, muscular bread makes 
muscle in those who eat it. That is 
why SHELLY’S 4X is so good for 
children.

At Your Grocer's or Phone 441 v

BREAD

VIEWS SHARPLY 
DIFFER ON COURT

Some of British Labor Minis
ters Follow Tradition; Some 

of Labor M.P.’s Object

Conservatives Take Photo
graphs For Use on a Future 

Occasion
(By Times Staff Correspondent)
London, March 26 (by mall).—Any 

newspaper reader can discover that' 
one of the principal dangers to 
wh„ich Ramsay MacDonald'» Govern
ment is exposed ts the distinct and 
growing dissension in the ranks of 
Its own supporters. Students of the 
I*bor Party's rise to power foresaw 
this possibility in the event of Its as
sumption of office without the requi
site power to introduce and carry the 
policies which it advocated on the 
hustings. But the self-same observ
ers on the spot were not prepared 
Tor so serious a split so soon as that 
Which is now apparent in the House 
Itself and In, the public press. Nor ts 
It altogether to be traced to the dis
like of the radical wing for what It 
describes as the “milk and, water", 
policy which The Government's 
following decrees âs fh"ë giÿljfcë 
of office. Nor yet again ;ir.‘ 
the strained relatione between 
the Clydeside extremists and 
the moderate office-holders due in 
V. t v marked degree to disappoint
ment over preferment expected and 
not received.
WEARING APPAREL

Strange as It may seem, however, 
the unimportant matter of wearing 
apparel is actually accountable for a 
very considerable amount of hostil
ity from Labor's rank aqd file to
wards the occupants of the Treasury 
benches. From a Whitehall official, 
whose windows overlook all the Im
portant administrative buildings, not 
excepting No. 10 Downing Street, it 
was possible to glean something of 
the conversation which Is alleged to 
have taken place Iwtween His Ma
jesty and hts present advisers when 
the question of dress was under dis
cussion. It Is declared that th< 
King s desire in ihe matter did not ex
ceed a suggestion that such attire, of 
a simply formal nature as would ap
peal to the laibor Ministers should 
possess at least some semblance of 
uniformity. In other words, requir
ing no tutelage In the art of adapt
ing himself to the needs of the occa
sion and having regard to labor's 
conception of democracy tn dress, he 
was apparently visualizing a court or 
official function attended by foreign 
dignitaries conventionally attired, 
with a British Vablnet displaying a 
range of men’s wear from the reefer 
and bowler to blue and gold sur
mounted by a Windsor tile. ‘When 
this became known it was taken for 
granted that, from the I Time Minis
ter to the least Important eligible for 
admission to official and court func
tions a happy medium would l>« 
struck and .either morning dre-ss or at 
the most a knee breeches and silk 
stocking arrangement would l>e set
tled upon. Not a bit of it. Several 

•of the lalüir Ministers already Tfref 
quite at home in the finest of court 
feathers." Hang the expense ap

parently has blotted out all Thought 
of another election and what It might 
have in store. Not to !>c outdone, 
their women folk have followed suit 
or gone one better, and a recent re
ception furnished an excellent oppor
tunity to those who have fallen prey 
to the lure of "fine featliers" to give 
their newly-acguired plumage Its ini-, 
TiaT spread.
CAMERAS USED , . . .

But the quite unexpected capitula
tion to traditional custom on the part 
of some members of labor's Cabinet 
Is proving extraordinarily interesting 
to those sedate gentlemen who use 
the walls of the Carlton Club as some 
protection against a vulgar world tn 
general and a laibor Government In 
particular. In fact, otherwise digni
fied Conservatism lias Joined the 
throng of curious ones and has gone 
out with its camera. At least, it has 
caused the expert manipulator of the 
photographic lens to watch the b>- 
ways not far from St. Stephen's to 
obtain permanent and visible record 
of these several1 gentlemen who have 
uniformed themselves in garb which 
Is to the Clydeslder as a red rag to 
a bull. The sequel wlH no doubt be 
offered fQr.popular consumption when

The Best Remedy 
for Backache

So Says Mr. T. Shea of Dodd's 
Kidney Pills

Saskatchewan Man Recommends 
Them to All Who Suffer

Pepper. Sask.. April 11 (Special) 
The sterling value of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills as a Kidney remedy Is shown 
by the tottewhgr statement of Mr. 
Shea, of "this place. __ _______

•T have used Dodd's Kidney Pills 
and have found them very good. I 
suffered from backache and they 
helped me wonderfully. I wouKI re
commend them to anyone suffering 
from backache "

Mr. Hhea'w trouble was caused by 
sick Kidneys. Strengthen and cleanse 
the Kidneys and all ailments such as 
backache, rheumatism, lumbago and 
urinarv trouble speedily vanish.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills have become a 
household remedy all over the world, 
because people have tried them and 
Iteen more than satisfied with the re
sults. Thousands of people are buy
ing and using Dodd's Kidney Pills 
aoley through the recommendation 
of their friends who first discovered 
their relieving and healing properties.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills can be obtained 
from all druggists. (Advt)

MOTHER OF 
TWIN BOYS

Tells Hew Lydie E. Pmkhsm's 
Vegetable Ceepeeed Relieved 
Her of Inflammation and Great 

"i Weakness
West St John. N. R«è «I was In 

a general run-down condition follow
ing the birth of my twin boys. 1 had 
a great deal of inflammation, with 
pains and weakness. Finally my doc
tor recommended Lydia E. rink ham's 
Vegetable Compound. He said that 
your medicine would be the only thing 
to build me up. I am sure be is right, 
for 1 em feeling much better ana era 
gaining in weight, having gone down 
to ninety-three pounds. I was in bed 
for over a month, but am up again 
now. I have recommended the Vege
table Compound to my frienda and 
giveyounerm isaion to uae my letter.” 
—Mrs. Elmer A. Ritchie, 82Rodney 
SL, West St. John, N. B.

There are many women who And 
their household duties almost unbear
able owing to some weakness or de
rangement. The trouble may be 
slight, yet cause such annoying symp
tôme as dragging pains, weakness and 
a run-down feeling.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound ii a splendid medicine for 
such conditions. It has in many cases 
relieved those symptoms by removing 
the cause of them.

You might be interested in reading 
Mrs. Pinkham's Private Text-Book. 
You can get a copy free by writing 
the Lydia E. Pinkhsm Medicine Co. 
Cubourg, Ontario. C

I-abor either splits on Its own rock 
of dissension or when sufficient irrl 
tated Liberals and Conservatives 
agree to put an end to the present 
Parliament and do their heat to sup
ply "the mothballs for the regalia in 
question.
PERCEIVE DANGER

>. Many f<ahor members see the dan
ger in the use df the evidence which 
the Conservatives are gathering. Not 
that they mind for themselves, but 
because they fear it will help towards 
the creation of another grouA within 
the party, an out and out Commun 
istlc entity with its own leader, no 
good to "itself and no real menace to 
the country, but sufficient to rob l»t- 
bor of its present position and influ 
ence—a political status attained 
through years of hard work and sac
rifice—and restore the task of gov 
cmtng the country to one or other of 
the older political parties.

Research Work Will be Dis 
cussed at U.S. Chemical 

Society Meeting
Washington. April It#—Helium as 

an aéd to aviation, the progress of 
hemtstry tn tills country since co

lonial day*, the development of the 
rubber industry, nations-wide edu
cational reform, and agriculture and 
the food supply wilt be stressed at 
the Bprtng meeting of the American 
«’hcmlcal Society, which will be held 
here April 21 to 26.

Hundreds of papers dealing with 
chemistry, said to Be now in Its most 
fruitful era, will be read by scientists 
representing practically all the lead
ing colleges, technical schools and 
universities, industrial enterprises 
n inl ^^e state ^and" federal govern-

GREAT EXPANSION
The papers and addresses. 1t is de

clared by leaders of the society, will 
indicate the amaxing expansion of 
chemistry since pre-war days, great 
inroads having liven made upon the 
supremacy formerly held by Germany 
in this field. Problems Involving the 
maintenance of human life, of the 
pertoleum industry, of enriching 
American farms and of enhancing 
the nation's economic prosperity will 
be discussed at scores of sessions, to 
be attended by more than 1.000 dele
gates. The events will conclude with 
a spectacular field demonstration of 
material and equipment, by the <‘he - 
mtcat" Warfare Service at Edge wood

ni.
100 PROBLEM»

A list of 100 vital research prob 
lems. all of which press for answers, 
has been made public by the society 
as illustrating the need of organixed 
investigation In industry. Nine of 
the problems relate to rubber, five to 
corrosion, ten to electrochemistry, 
forty-five to physical chemistry, 
seven to Inorganic chemistry, six to 
organic chemistry, seven to cellulose 
and nitrocellulose, four to paints and 
varnishes, and one to paper. The list 
was obtained from industrial and 
educational sources, the Identity of 
which is not disclosed.

«1514.'

For medium to full figures; 
yery low bust, long skirt, 
elastic bands at sides to 
control thigh flesh; Nemo 
Bridge Const ruction, with 
front steels shorter than 
corset top, avoids digging 
in; diagonal boningi creat
ing straight lines; pink 
coutil; sizes 21-36, *7.75

620

For the average stout fig
ure with excess flesh even
ly distributed; low bust 
with elastic inserts: long, 
flcxTSTe skirt; while or 
pink coutil; sizes 22-26. 
Prtce ....... *5.76

"Once Try i TffHIO and 
You'll Never Change"

You Are Cordially 
Invited to Attend a

Special
Demonstration

Of the New

1

/

CORSETS

And Corset Accessories
In Our Corset Department

ALL NEXT WEEK
This Special Demonstration Will Be Conducted by

Mrs. A. L. Craig
Expert Corsetierc From the Nemo Hygienic Fashion Institute 

of New York'

The First Essential to a 
l’lcasing Appearance — a 

Properly Kited Corset

PRIVATE FITTING ROOMS

Among the many available models and styles there is a Nemo 
Corset that will meet your exaet individual requirements—a 
corset that will not only give to your figure the straight line 
effect so mueh desired, but will provide the proper abdominal 
supimrt so essential to your health aud bodily comfort.

Angus Campbell Co.,
LIMITED

1008-10 Government Street

560 \

-^ONDtRÜf

For medium to full fig
ures; very low bust, with 
elastic Inserts, long skirt; 
new Nemo Bridge Con
struction with front steels 
shorter than corset top 
avoids digging in ; diagonal 
honing creates straight 
lines over abdomen; white 
or pink coutil; sizes 22 to 
M ................................  *8.00

Circlet No. 2011, llhistrated 
above. Is one of the moat 
popular models of this 
unique garment; sizes 34 
to 48. Price........... *2.50

correctly Cars# For Should Net Decay 
Our British Made Tooth Brushes and 
Dr Graham’s'lIyiriehlc Toeth Paste 
will keep your teeth perfect.

MacFariane Drug Co.
Amalgamated i a OWl I >ru* Co.

Cor. Douglas and Johnson Bt#.

FOREIGN TRADE
OF PHILIPPINES

Manila, April 12.™More than fifty 
per rent of Ihe total foreign trade 
of the Philippine Ishuuls fw.- the 
year 192$ went to the milted States 
according to figures obtained from 
thf customs bureau. Of the total 
foreign trade, amounting to $208,- 
522,737, business amounting to $135.- 
399,787 went to the United States. Uf 
tho total trade handled by the United 
States, $85,047,023 represented the 
%alue of exports from the Phillp- 
Irtnns and the balance imports from 
that country.

The imports from the United State* 
by way of the Atlantic coast In 1Ü23 
amounted to $27.671.452. while Im
ports by way of the Factflc seaboard 
wre valued at $22.380.415. On the 
other hand. Philippine products ex
ported to the United States by way 
of the Pacific coast were valued at 
*43.812.820, against $41.238.702 |»ent 
by way of Atlantic ports.

Japan came next to the United 
States in the total volume of trade 
her share being valued at $16,749.533. 
Great Britain was tthlrd with à total 
of $11,664,706. Spain’s trade with the 
Philippines during 1923 amounted to 
$5,000.000._______________

Vancouver. April J,?.—■Chief Jus
tice Hunter has authorised the 
sale by the receiver, H. O. Mont
gomery, of the Nitinat Cannery of 
the Lummi Bay Packing Company 
tor *95,000. The purchaser. F. O. 
Hhi vkh.u l: of Seattle has paid $30.000 
on an.option which expires May 26.

COMMISSIONS WERE
Toronto Bond Firm Ràid Man 
For Securing Business From 
Drury Ontario Government

Toronto. April 12.—Harry Peppail, 
manager of the l*ond department of 
Aemlliu* Jarvis and Co., testified 
before the Public Accounts Com
mittee of the Ontario legislature 
yesterday that his firm had |»ald 
Andy Peppail, brother of the witness, 
commission* totalling more than 
$27,000 on business obtained from 
ilie provincial Uov.rnmmt during 
the Drury administration.

Andy Pçppall, it was stated by the 
witness, was %n acquaintance of Hon. 
Peter Hmith. then Provincial Treas
urer, probably through their both 
being interested in the glass busi
ness, and it was through Andy Pep- 
pall that the Jarvis firm was brought 
Into touch with Hon. Peter Smith 
and given an order to purchase $8.- 
811,000 of inscribed stock for the 
Province.

Peter Smith did not appear before, 
the committee yesterday, hut he has 
been subpoenaed to appear next 
week. Chairman Finlavson an
nounced that the suspended Deputy 
Treasurer, C. A. Matthews, nug.it 
also lie available nex,t week to give 
evidence.

GREAT EASTER
MORNING SERVICE 

AT LCjS ANGELES
lx>* Angeles. April 12—Preparations 

are being made- hy civic organ! 
lions to hold a great sunrise Faster 
service in the Los Angeles Coliseum 
which more than 50,000 persons are 
txpected to attend.

The first " California Easter sun
rise service was held on Mount Rubi- 
doux. in Riverside, sixty mile* south- 
est of here, in 1909. The Idea was 
the outgrowth of an informal gath
ering of national figures at River
side. One such group lncludede Theo
dore Roosevelt, Dr. Henry Van Dyke 
Jacob Rlis and Bishop Comity.

The first service was attended by 
fewer than 100 persons, but In late 
year* Mount Rubldoux has attracted 
upward of 40,000 Easter pilgrims. The 
idea has spread, and now there are- 
many such Easter morning services 
In various parts of California.

STONE IMPLEMENTS
Relics of Maoris of New 

Zealand Placed in Chicago 
Institution

Chicago. April 12—A rare collec
tion of stone implements. Jade an.I 
feather piece* front the native Maoris 
of New Zealand, many of them ap
parently antedating the great ml-* 
gratlon. has been acquired by Field 
Museum of Natural History here.

The Maoris were famous for their 
skill in . feather work and for their 
carvings in wood and lame,, Horn1 
explorers are of the opinion that the 
discovery of Jade by early visitor.* 
was one of the main reasons for the 
settlement of the island. New Bea
ton* Jade is hard and tough and the 
manufacture of small Implements 
required weeks of labor. It whs 
sawed with thin «labs of sandstone 
and then polished with fine sand 
and water.
CLUBS INCLUDED

The collection includes a number 
of excellently shaped clubs of dio- 
rite. Some of the stone implement* 
were found buried deep In the soil 
and differ so much from those of th-» 
Maorts that they are believed to be 
the work of earlier black inhabitants. 
One of the most valuable feathered 
objects is a chiefs Waist mat woven 
of native flax and decorated with 
white hair from the tall of an extinct 
species of dog. Of the wood carvings 
the most Important are three large 
boxes covered with scrolls and 
grotesque animal* and faces cut In 
high relief. Various small carving* 
are- in bone and ivory inlaid with 
uhulorre shell.

Ancestors of the Maori* were dar
ing navigators whose exploits rivaled 
those of the Norsemen. Although 
they had only stone tools they built 
large apd seaworthy vessels and dIJ 
much exploring. They are credited 
with having discovered New Zealand 
before 1000 A.D.

1,504 Passengers 
To Reach Halifax 

At Week-End

LOW PRICES ON FURNITURE
Our aim is^o furnish homes neatly, artistically and economic

ally. We want you to Inspect our stock of Home FurqJture. You 
will be pleased with the reasonable prices and surprised at tho 
large and varied stock we carry. %

Be sure to see us before deciding on your furniture purchases. 
Country order* packed and shipped free.

We Give m Discount of Ten Per Cent. Off Regular Priées for 
Spot Cash ......... .................. -

a 6 ill

umitccx

There would not be any street cars If 1 
they were not useful—nor any classified 
ads. Are you making both of these 
utilities useful to you?

CABRIOLA FIRE
INQUIRY HELD

Vancouver, April 12.—An Inquiry 
is being conducted here by J. A. 
Thomas. Fire Marshal, to determine 
the origin of a fire%rhlch in January 
lust destroyed the plant of the Sun
rise Lumber Company on Cabriola 
Island.

WOMEN! DYE

Halifax. April 12. — Six trans-At
lantic liners are expected Im Hali
fax this wôekrend with 1304 paa- 
tov ngu a. „ /

OR DRAPERY
Waists Kimonos Draperies ’
Skirts Dresses Ginghams
Coats Sweaters Stockings

imondlW
Each 15-cent package of “Diamond 

Dyes" contains directions so simple 
any woman" can dye or tint any old, 
worn, faded thing new, even if she 
ha* never dyed before. Drug stores 
sell all colora.

Kindly 

Words for 

Pacific
Quite a fc\^ women have taken 
our young lady to their pantries 
to show their loyalty to Made- 
in-B.C. goods. One such pàntrÿ,' 
had Jam, pickles, biscuits, aU 
sorts of spices, tea, coffee, honey» 
flour sugar and milk—all locaf 
products—and she wax good 
enough to say she would hav* 
Pacific Milk anyriow, even if it- 
were not made here.

Pacific Milk Co., United
321 DRAKE STREET 

VANCOUVER 
Factories at Ladner and 

Abbotsford. B.C.
1

W>LOBYLBAr»l
De LiCLt.ec *

SPUR*
88UUMN«CH(MII 

" d C6 .H
Lpm iMSsa*^

UTILIZE TIMES WANT

.
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FINANCE MINISTER TO RETIRE

HON JOHN HARTS announcement of 
hi» intention to retire from public life 

m the early future will be received with genuine 
regret throughout the Province he has served 
with tireless devotion and unquestioned ability 
the last seven years. The news does net come 
M a surprise to those who have been in close 
touch with ministerial circles, for. as the Min
ister of Finance says in the statement accom
panying the announcement, it has long been his 
desire to devote all his attention to his private 
Êtlerests. Indeed, prior to the last election he 
expressed this wish to his colleagues, pointing 
Out that his retention of the important office 
he held would make it impossible for him to 
give -any time or thought to his own business. 
He deferred, however, to their urgent appeals 
for him to remain, with the reservation, how
ever. that he would not continue beyond an
other term.

Mr. Hart has been an admirable Minister 
of Finance. Although when he entered the 
Cabinet in 1917. he had no previous experi
ence of public office, his sound business judg
ment. energy and adaptability soon enabled 
him to familiarise himself with the intricate 
problems connected with his Department. His 
tact and fairness won the esteem of his sub
ordinates and the team work between Minister 
and staff made of this branch of the public ser
vice a highly efficient organization. He was 
unquenchably optimistic. He presented seven 
budgets, and in none of these important deliv
erances was a single note of pessimism or any 
indication of flagging confidence in the future 
of the Province. They always were models 
of clearness, while covering every aspect of 
provincial finance, and won high praise from 
many authoritative quarters throughout the 
Dominion.

This is not the place to review in detail 
Mr.-Hart’s achievements as Minister of Finance. 
But it migjit be recalled that it was he who 
installed a new system of public accounting 
which has since been adopted in many other 
parts of the English-speaking world, and con
cerning which an inquiry recently was received 
from as far a place as Norway. Thanks to 
this reform our public accounts are now intel
ligible to everybody when they are presented 
to the public, and the numerous heiedietions 
which will follow the Minister into private 
life will contain many fervent notes of grati
tude from dsoee. whether Liberal. Conservative 
or Labor, who for years had wrestled with 
public accounts reports which often were as 
obscure in many respects as a Chinese puzzle.

Many other notable accomplishments could 
be added to the record. The successful flota
tion of loans based upon a shrewd appraisal 
of the money market in which large sums were 
saved to the Province, the favorable prices of 
British Columbia's securities and the gratify
ing status of the provincial credit in the high
est financial quarters of the continent tell their 
own story.

Mr. Hart has been an ideal representative 
of Victoria in the Legislature. Always ap
proachable and sympathetic, he has been 
indefatigable tn promoting the city’s interests. 
From establishing the Foundation Company 
with its contracts for twenty ships on the former 
Indian reserve across the harbor to the most 
trivial item of public interest he always has 
placed himself unreservedly at the service of 
his constituenis. He has a genius for public 
life which is given to very few. A rigorous 
fighter, in a campaign. he has the happy 
knack of holdmg the esteem of his opponents 
even though for party reasons he may not com
mand their political support. When the time 
comes for him to hand his key of office to his 
successor and to retire from the arena of politics 
he will carry with him the heartiest well- 
wishes of the public of British Columbia with
out regard to political divisions.

WELLf WORTHY OF SUPPORT

HOW MARK BUYERS PAID 
GERMANY'S BILLS

"\\7 ORLD-WIDE speculation in the Ger- 
* * man mark which raged feverishly in 

Victoria just as much as in other places after 
the close of the war. was all that enabled Ger
many to carry on, pay her treaty charges and 
fifst reparations in gold and to buy necessary 
fnodfituffs gpfj ravv materials from foicipi coiin- 
tries. This is revealed in the report of the sec
tion of the reparations commission presided over 
by Reginald McKenna, the former British 
Chancellor.

When the armistice was signed. Germany 
was utterly exhausted financially, the British 
and American investigators found. But within 
a few months she paid out between 9.000,000,- 
000 and 10,000,000,000 gold marks for im
ported foodstuffs, raw materials and in treaty 
reparations charges.

This she was able to do through the eager
ness of hundreds of thousands of people in all 
countries to gamble on paper marks and Ger
man bonds of various kinds, on the theory 
that they were so cheap that they could not go 
lower and that when Germany came back the 
buyers would be all millionaires.

The extent of this speculation was enor
mous. For a while almost every other person 
one met had secreted around him a bundle of 
German marks or bonds. Now it is discovered 
that Germany relized a profit of one billion 
gold marks equal to $250,000,000 by the sale" 
of these paper marks.

But the profit she gained in this way was 
small compared to what foreigners gave her in 
another way in their desire'to profit abnormally. 
It is found that the equivalent of between 
$1.750,000,000 and $2,000,000.000 was 
sent to Gènnany through foreigners opening ,c- 

nks. These accounts all'

THE Y.W.C.A. in making its appeal to 
the people of Victoria—the first direct 

appeal since 191 Bg-ris not asking for money 
with which to pay off deficits. The women at 
the head of the organization have managed it so 

, capably and conservatively that there are no 
debts. 1 v ' ■ y

What they are asking the people df Vic
toria to give them is sufficient money to erect 
here a Y.W C.A. building, so that their work 
can be still more advantageously earned on for 
the benefit of the young women of this city. 
The organization has adopted a wise policy in 
resisting the temptation of going in debt for a 
new building. It has determined that it will 
order only what it has funds on hand to 
pay for.

The public will never know how much is 
really owing to the Y.W.C.A. in its work of as
sisting unprotected girls and women. Hundreds 
are helped and guided through its Travelers' 
Aid branch, which meets all boats and trains. 
Sod many more, through the institution’s own 
lesidences and inspected boarding houses—all 
an a self-sustaining basis—are provided with 
accommodation and companionship under 
proper influneces. Where the Y.W.C.A. is 
no girl need lack a friend.

An institution winch serves so unselfishly 
is surely worthy of the support of the people of 
Vkloria to the extent, of a home of its own.

counts in German ban!
established sound foreign credits for her in 
other countries. But when the deposits were 
transformed into marks on the German bank
ers’ ledgers, they soon began to melt with 
the depreciation of the mark.

These “investments" were just a straight 
gift to Germany and the lower the mark went 
the greater was the gift, through the mania 
for mark speculation Germany was able to 
have people in other countries pay for the 
goods she needed and send them to her with 
a receipted bill. It is not* surprising that 
mark has never come back.

The only consoMtion the investor—in- 
German marks has is that he has lots of 
company.

It is also the season of the year when the 
fishing stories are polished up ready for use
again.

It used to be “See America First." Now 
Germany has adopted the idea and is saying 
it with a tax of $100 on each of her citizens 
who sets out to travel abroad.

A Toronto paper is observant in dividing 
the world into two classes; those who say 
vays and those who say vaws.

In Britain, the economic status of the 
teacher has improved considerably since 1914, 
although there it stil1 opportunity for improve
ment in Cornea risen with this side of the At
lantic. Mr. H A. L. Fisher former Min
ister of Education, points out that in 1914 the 
average salary of the certificated teacher, male 
or female, was £104. It is now £237. He 
says that should it settle down to a permanent 
figure around £230, the Board of Education 
should find no difficulty in filling the training 
colleges with suitable candidate.

Doctor Frank Crane on 
“Lenine and Nicholas”

(Copyright)

THE death of Lenin some lime ago focussed
attention upon the great human experi

ment now taking place in Russia.
One's mind recurs to the death of the Ciar 

that preceded him.
The Bolshevik regime contains all those 

lurid factors of tyranny, ferocity and fanati
cism which appeal to the imagination; it pro
vides as favorable a setting for tragedy as 
any that might have been furnished by Riche
lieu. the Medici or the Borglas. Passions as 
flaming, ambitions as vaulting, mobs a* mad 
and magnificence, as splendid as anything of
fered by the French revolution are here.

What a yarn Dumas could have made of 
It! Robespierre was not so striking a figure 
as Trotsky. The fall of the House of Bour
bon was nothing to compare in cataclysmic 
horror to the fall of the House of Romanoff. 
Here is contract enough : godlike absolutism 
hurtling down in one day into grime and 
bloody extinction! Here Is shattering fact out- 
dnzstlng fiction; the Jovian1 ruler of millions, 
one day on his throne, the next day kicked, 
cuffed and disemboweled by sweaty peasants, 
his bones thrown like a dog's into pit, or, 
even more pathetic, he and hie royal house
hold caged somewhere to shiver through the 
long Siberian nights, while a little, unknown 
Jt*w commands his legions and musters the 
myriads of Russia to front the world !

Russia is a land of unfathomable, mysteries, 
the house of innumerable tragedies; but no 
mystery so challenges the imagination as this 
story of the dark fate of the fallen monarch, 
no tragedy of the mills «tags was ever more 
boldly conceived than this tragedy Of real 
life, this strange and nightmare tale, the hosts 
of pacificism, brotherhood, idealism and liberty, 
marching forward with all the ferocity of 
Janizaries, hands dripping murder and lips pro
claiming love and peace; the rebels against 
the cruelty and injustice of autocracy sealing 
their triumph with the blpody murder of a 
wra*ffng ruler and Ms family of hwodent 
girls, or carrying them away to die in un
known graves.

It is a mad world. Or Is It mad? Do we 
not hear in the fierceness of these dramatic 
climaxes the rumblings of Destiny, echoing the 
far-off thunders of the ancient prophet of
God*’

"Woe unto tffbm that decree unrighteous de
crees, and that write grievousness which they 
have prescribed: To turn aside the needy, and 
to take away the right from the poor of my 
people, that widows may be thehr prey, and 
that they may rob the fatherless-!

“Behold, the Lord, thé Lord of hosts, shall 
lop the bough with terror; and the high ones 
of stature shall be hewn down, and the haughty 
shall be humbled."

Toronto Rebel Hangings
Rebellion of 1837 Resulted in Louât and 

Matthews Being Hanged As Governor, 
Imbued With Vengeance of Family 

Compact, Failed to Grant Leni
ency As British Government 

Desired

From his first-clsss cabin. John Daniel, 
2nd. walked off the steamship at New York 
last Sunday, stepped into his specially built 
$20.000 healed limousine and went to an up
town hotel where he is staying. He has his 
soecial chef and is constantly in the companion
ship of Mi» Cunningham to whom he belongs. 
Through her he learned the meaning of Eng
lish words. He does tricks and helps her 
with the work a round his living "quarters, and 
is friendly end appreciative. He is the *cond 
of his family to have crossed the Atlantic. 
John is a gorilla and has come to play a part 
in a circus. He was captured when a baby 
in a gorilla village in the Congo and brought 
up under civilized human conditions.

AMERICA’S FIRST BATHTUB
krom The Medical Record

Cincinnati claim* the original bathtub, which 
was constructed by a wealthy citizens in the 
parly ’40*. This tub was seven feet long and 
four feet wide. Upon completion of thifc tub 
the owner gave a party for his mâle friend», 
and all of them are said to have tried out the 
new convenience. For many yegrs bathtubs 
were not popular, and the Boston City Council 
l*t**e<t an ordinance prohibiting the use of the 
bathtub without the advice of a physician.

AS A MAN SOWETM

Be not deceived ; God is not mocked, for 
whatsoever a man eoweth, that shall he also 
reap.—Galatian» vl„ 7.

THE GIRL BABY
i;«iux erneur Nrwton In Th» New York Sun end Globe 

Little < »ne. your wondering eve*
Are a* blue a* southern skies.
In them shine* a mystic glow.

. Hint of dreams you used to know,
Vinton* of that land afar 
Where the little pngels are.
Where you, too. a cherub were 

•Kre you came to gladden her.
She who Is your mother and 
ixive# ycu more than you that land 
Whence you flew on winged feet 

r ’Swift vour mother's heart to greet.
Heart that only asks to make 
All things lovely for your sake. ,
S.Title One, your wondering eyes 
lx>ok around with mild surprise 

- Do the happy things they see 
Solace for the mdrnory 
Of the dreams you used to know 
In your now po long ago?
If they fall. ah. tell not her.
Your adoring worshtnper 
I hi not wake her to desnalr;
Some griefs are too great to bear.
Time will heal y«»»r longing yet.
Dira the dream *nd at 111 regret 
Till some day the same surerlse
Gisams from out your Iwliy a *i«a.

wm
Free from Stalk and Tenio Fibres 
•old by Grocers Throughout Cânadâ

THK rebellion of 1817 in Upper Canada opened 
a flood-gate to disorder and let loose a tor

rent of rowdyism and terrorism in the name of 
loyalty and private revenge disguised as pre
caution for the public safety. For days after 
the defeat of the rebel a outside of Toronto mot
ley crowds or loyalist’ tannera and villagers 
came pouring Into the city from gll'quarters of 
the "compass, "gathering up prisoners of those 
they suspected along the way and marching 
them in all tied together Mke Alpine climbers In 
a long string.

The numlter of prisoners gradually swelled.
It reached the total of river tiw throughout the 
sparsely settled province, and about 400 of these 
were from the district about Toronto. Some of 
them were freed almost Immediately by execu
tive elemendy : others were detained in sus
pense till the administration could decide 
whether or not to try them; and numbers of the 
more prominent were held with the full Inten
tion of convicting them.

Van Kgmond. aged military leader of Mac
kenzie’s followers, and formerly a colonel tn the 
army of the great Napoleon, died in the com
mon gaol from the effects of confinement In 
that poisonous place. Samuel Ixnmt, a black
smith at Holland landing, close associate of 
Mackenzie, fellow member of the latter*» "pro- 
vlalpnal Government’’ and joint leader of the at
tack upon the capital, was captured on the 
beach of l,ake Erie when the skiff in which he 
was attempting to croud to the United States 
was blown back by a squall. He was held In 
Toronto for his trial. Peter Matthews, prom-_ 
Inent farmer not frirfrnmthc cfjyvhaving-CCim- . 
manded a detachment sent on tb* morning of 
December 7 to burn the bridge over the river 
Don at the eastern entrance to Toronto, was 
caught within a day or two,ln a farmhouse not 
many miles eastward and brought tn with oth
ers, his associates.

AT the end of March the trial of Txmnt and 
Matthews began before the Chief Justice. 

John Beverley Robinson. Charged with high 
treason, there was no defence. They pleaded 
guilty. They were sentenced to he hanged.

The two victims were not the mdet prom
inent leaders of the rebellion. Thkse, Including 
the most responsible of all» William Lyon Mac
kenzie. had escaped to the United States/1 The. 
community, both loyalists and those who had 
approved rebellion, regarded them as victims. A 
petition was circulated and reached the Lieu
tenant-Governor with 8,000 signatures. It 
pleaded for lenience. The Chief Justice, stern 
loyalist and upholder of the Family Compact 
position, regarding examples as necessary to 
shock those rebelllously Inclined, refused to 
recommend reprieve or even postponement of 
the date of execution. Mrs. I»ount, who had 
come down from Holland landing to he beside 
her husband, carried a petition to the Lieuten
ant Governor, Sir Geers* Arthur, Who had only 
a few days previously arrived to supersede Htr 
Francis Bond Head, and presenting It, sank to 
her knees to Implore his clemency, sir George’s 
experience had bOOB in the Antipodes, when he 
had been governor of Van Diemen’s T»and. He 
refused to exercise his prerogative, though he 
must have known that the Government of Great 
Britain desired him to deal gently with the 
captured rebels.

On April 12, 1818, at 8 o’clock In the morning, 
Lount and Matthews were "hanged by the neck 
until they were dead" In the yard of the Toronto 
gaol in the heart of the present city. Calmly 
and courageously they met their- fate, regarding 
themselves as martyrs In the cause of the peo
ple’s liberties. The vindictiveness of the execu
tive did not soften even after their death, for 
their relatives were not permitted to posses the 
bodies, which w?re burled In the Potter's Field, 
the cemetery of the outcasts and criminals. 
Years afterward their remains were moved to 
the- necropolis, where to-day, on a spur of the 
height's overlooking the Roeedale ravine just 
south of the house known as Castle Frank, one 
may see the mow-covered stone bearing their 
names.

A quicj* hot fire in » short 
while when you use

KIRK’S 
Dependable 

Washed 
' Nut

It is the ideal Summer fuel, 
being clean, economical and 
free from waste matter.
“DOES LAST LONGER'

KIRK COAL
CO., LTD.

1212 Broad St. Phone 138

Pantages Opens 
Again on Tuesday 

With Star Bill
Vaudeville To Be Revived Here. 

Three Days Each Week

faute*»» Théâtre will resume neu
ter vaudeville engagement» here next 
week. It wx» announced yeaterday by 
Manager Robert Jamtenon. It la now 
•everal month» elnce the Pantage» 
circuit Included Victoria In Itinerary 
ond newa1 of ita return will be wel. 
come to vaudeville patrons.

It will be the company’s endeavor 
to maintain a full Pan tag-2» show 
each week, including some of the big
gest acts in the vaudeville world, 
so that Victorians have a big treat 
in store for them.

There will be three days of vaudé
nis next week—Tuesday, Wednes

day and Thursday. On Tuesday there 
will be a single evening show, com
mencing at 9 o'clock, but on Wednes
day and Thursday there will be 
matinees as well as two night shows 
The number of performances to he 
given on succeeding weeks Is still 
uncertain.

Joe Jackson, famous comedian, 
heads the bill that will mark the 
return of Alexander Pantages' or
ganization to this city. He is re
garded as a master fun-maker.

"The Love. Pirates’’ Is the -title» 
of a fantasy of beauty, comedy and 
strength staged by Orville Stjuxun 
and Girls. This Î» said to be a de
cidedly clever offering, combining 
athletic exploits with song and dance.

Dave Harris is another star. He 
l.i one of vaudeville's beet known 
singing comics and appear^ in a 
witty programme.

Cross fire dialogue is served hot

HAVE REDUCTION IN 
FIONS

Delegates Ask For Action Re 
garding Juvenile Court

The ward appropriations were 
finally set at the meeting of the 
Saanich Council last night, when 
Councillor Kirk ham Introduced 
motion to reduce them from $7.000. 
the original amount settled upon 
this year, to $8.600. The motion was 
carried by a five to three vote, Reeve 
Macnlcol, Councillors Graham and 
Blmpson opposing the reduction.

“The reason, for. my wishing to re 
consider the ward appropriations/' 
Councillor Kirkhsm stated on In 
treducing his motion, "is that I do 
not think we should tie up our money 
to too great an extent when we do 
not yet know where we stand. We 
can always gtye the wards an added 
appropriation providing we have the 
money, and the work is necessary.” 
JUVENILE COURT PLEA

A delegation from the Woipcn’e, 
Council waited upon the council urg
ing that body to take some potion 
regarding the establishment of ■ 
Juvenile Court in Victoria. It was 
pointed out by members of the dele
gation that the- estimâtes for the cost 
rrt upkeep of the proposed court had 
been placed at SM04) yearly, and that 
this was a considerable reduction 
over the originally proposed figure. 
It was Infinitely better, delegates 
said, to prevent rather than to cur* 
and the former cost much less than 

TKtter. ■.--------------
The various speakers were very 

anxious that the council should 
realise the value of the Juvenile 
Court, and thal Knantch would only 
have a comparatively small amount 
to pay In order to keep this court 
functioning compared to the great 
amount of good It would do. The 
council, however, after listening to 
the speakers, took no action on the 
question.
NAVY’S ENTERTAINMENT

The council voted $1 SO towards the 
reception committee’s programme' 
for the entertainment of the British 
fleet which will spend some time at 
the port of Victoria In June. The 
motion was carried by a unanimous 
vote, after the matter had been three 
times laid on the table. Reeve Mar- 
nicol stated that he would act on the 
welcoming committee only on con
dition of this grant being mad-, and

jQmlIBE wax conxcftM.eiiui':donaiM
MunTcrpST C71#irk R*w*ll and iteev* 

Macnicol will consider a-vcral 
amendments to the tent by-law. for 
the purpose of making camping con
ditions In Saanich more sanitary. It 
was thought best that a regulation 
be made that tents could not be 
pitched less than ten feet apart.

The council, after considering the 
question of purchasing a tractor for 
some time, eventually decided to lay 
the whole matter on the table for a 
week and make its final decision 
upon the proposal at the next meet
ing

Councillor Vantreight gained per
mission from the council to expend 
||,400 on road work In jWard Three.

CANTATA PLEASES
STRAWBERRY VALE

The cantwtn. "The Captivity of 
Judah,” ira* rendered In an un
usually finished style by the choir 
and friends of St. Columba’s Church. 
Strawberry Vale, on Wednesday 
evening. Mr. Neale proved an able 
conductor. - and Mrs. Cheetham pre
sided at the organ. Mrs. Isabel 
Young, soprano, was very pleasing 
as pololst. while the parts of tenor 
and bass soloists were well sustained 
by Mr. Dawson and Mr. Ktspleton 
respectively The -church ladles 
served daint) i i freehment* In the 
hall adjoining the church.

by Wallace and May, In their laugh
able "Bird Speed" vehicle.

Turin to la a jugfler of unusual skill 
the only pupil of the celebrated Paul 
Cinquevaltl. He has an original line 
of stunts which have made him fa
mous in many countrlea

The Pantagescope offering, in ad
dition to the five vandevllle turns 
will be a Century comedy.

LECTURE ON INSTINCT AND 
REASON

On Sunday evening at 8 o’clock in 
the rooms of the Victoria Theoso- 
phlcal Society, 101 Union Bank 
Building, the Rev. W. G. H. Ellison 
will deliver a lecture on "Instinct and 
Reason.” The lecture Is free to the 
public and discussion 1» invited. 
Palm Sundaya at St. John’s

COMMITTEE OF 
M.P.’S AIDS MOVE FOR 

HUDSON BAY LINI
Ottawa, April 12 (Canadian Prose| 

—The formation; of a committee uè 
seven memberswdT Parliament to as 
sist in the campaign for construe 
tion of the Hudson Bay Railway «raj 
announced yesterday by member» o* 
the Ôn-tb-the-Bïy delegation whlc" 
interviewed the Government.

BUSINESS FAILURES
Ottawa, April 12—Notices of fifty 

four bankruptcies are given in ’ th 
current Issue of The Canada Gasett-

SICK HEADAC1
LTake a good dose of Carter’s little UvtrPIQs

—then take 2 or 3 lor a lew eight» after. A lew 
doeeereerore your ergeee to their proper functions 
end the Heedeche and the eaueee of It pee awe*, 
la the same manner thm «*«*•*• «*• Bmttk aadpw 
oral rMstiMSiB. Genuine bear eipnature—

11* SmIBm* Swl Pries

A Sale of Shoes That Makes Men Stop, 
Look and Buy!

MODERN SHOE CO.

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fael Co., Lti.
Rheas 1177 13n Bread St.
A/R. Graham M. Brown

DAVID SPENCER, LIMIT ED
Store Heure: • a.m. tn 8 p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.) duturSay, • p.m.

Special Values in the
Groceteria and Provision 

Departments
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

CASH AND CARRY

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Empress Loganberry Jelly, per glass Jar....32# 
Empress Loganberry Jelly,, per 4-lb. tin.. .854*
Empress Peach Jem, per glass jar..............34*
Empress Psaeh Jem, per 4-H*. tin.........-85#
Empress Plum Jam, par 4-lb. tin............ TO#
Empress Plum Jam, per glass jar......... ....*8*
Empress Greengage Jam, per glass jar..... 33* 
Empress Greengage Jam, per 4-lb. tin...........85c

| 8UNLIBHT SOAP. Upeiel. p«r bo« 21f~1

Spencer’s Rich Family Tea, per Tb/...............T5c
Spencer’s Indian Ceylon Tes, per lb......... .65#
Spencer’s Orange Pekoe, per lb.................... 60C
•peneer’e Breakfast Blend Tea, per lb.......... 55C
Safes Grapefruit, per tin................ 35#
Sealheart Grapefruit, per tin .............................32c

| FRY'S COCO», Iswisl, p.r 1/,-lb. tiis .a4<~|

Libby’s Yellow Cling Peaches, per tin...........22c
Libby’s Dill Pickles, per tin.........................3©C
Libby’s Kraut, per tin...................................... 2©C
Quaker Tematoee, per tin................................15C
Bird's Blane Mange Powder, per packet... .18*
Creamettee, per packet,.............  IOC
Blue Ribbon Peaches, per packet.-...............114C
Ginger Snaps, per packet................ ..........17#
CAB Anchovy and Bloater Pacts, per jar. 25C

Split Pass, per lb.^....................... ..
Sago and Tapioca, per lb.. ... ........... .
Dried Apples, per lb....-,i..;v...V... 
Pet Barley, per lb........o,.....<««
Peart Barley, per .lb.. ........................ .
Fard Dates, per packet.................... ..
Green Peanuts, per lb...........................
Mrs. Porter*» Mayonnaise, per jar...

WHITE SWAN WASHING POWDER, Special
per carton...................... ...... «,**^.24#

Libby’s Stuffed Olives, per bottle .....
Libby’s Queen Olives, per bottle.............
Curtis Garnishola Pimentos, per Jar... 
Spencer’s Cream of Tartar, per packet.
O'Cedar Polish, per bottle.... a-................
Napoleon Olive Oil, per tin ........................

ROBINSONS PATENT BARLEY OR
GROATS, per tin........... .........................39#

Spencer’s Spices, all kinds, per tin...............IOC
Spencer's Extracts, all flavors, per bottle.. 20C
Spencer’s Icings, all flavors, per packet........11C
Spencer’s Borax, per packet, .t'.........................
Spencer’s Cocoa, per tin.. ......... ................ 15#

CARNATION OR ST. CHARLES MILK
(Large), per tin............... ............................losf

- Curtic White Ttma Ftsh* per tin
Flagship Sardines, per tin.............
Albatross Pilchards, per tin...........
Brunswick Sardines, per tin......
Tiger Brand Salmon, per tin . 
Bovril, per 1-OS. bottle .... ...
Dark Sultanas, per lb.......................

FINEST SEEDLESS ftAISINS, Special, per 
lb. •..............................................................**£

Spencer’s Jelly Powders, per packet................ 8#
Spencer’s Water Glees, per tin........................22C
Holsum Ammonia, per bottle..........................15c
Dessert Seedless Raisins, per packet . ...1S%# 
St. James Brand Currents, per pkt.................. 17C

TELFER’S
box

SODA BISCUITS, Special, per
............. .38#

SHREDDED 
per paoket

WHEAT BISCUITS, .aï*#

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

CASH AND CARRY
I ann Picnic Hams, Special. i>er lb.................................. ........... ..  . .................................... .... 15V 1

1 1 000 Pounds Spencer’3 Standard Side Bacon, half or whole, per lb..*..,

1 a nno Pounds of Pure Lard, per lb..................................................... ................

1 100 Bnenoer’l “Pride" Hams, half or whole, per lb................................... .....28*|

tp.ncer'i Superior Brand Butter................
a lbs. for................................... .......... ............... fl.so

Spencer', “Frid." Brand Butter ..............
3 the. lor ,........... ................................... fl.ll

Spencer's Springfield BrPnd Butter, per lb.. 42c 
Spencer's,.Own Bure Barf Dripping. 2 lb». 25c 
Sp»ne»r's "Prid»" Bid» Beeon, «llced. per lb., ROC 
Sp»nc»r'a "Prid*" Baek Been, diced, per lb.. 40«* 
Spencer'» “Prld»" P»»m»»l Bacon. «IlMd. lb.. SOf 
8p»nc»r’a “Pride" Hem», half or whole, lb.. 32a1 
Spencer's Own Ayrshire Bell, lb. 40< and 3SÇ 
Spencer’» Standard Dry Belt Back, per lb . 25<
Spencer1» Own Roaet Fork, per lb............... 5<><

Sr's Own Boiled Hem, per lb............... 50<•ncer

SpBhcer’e Own Baked Ham, per fb................ 85#
Spencer’s Own Saratoga Chips, pkt. 10# and IB#
Spencer’s Own Jellied Veal, per lb..............40#
Spencer’s Own Lamb’s Tongue, per lb.. . .80#
Spencer's Own Ox Tongue, per lb................80#
Spencer’s Own Ashland Ham, per lb. .... .30#
Pure Ontario Honey, in bulk, per lb.............20#
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb............................25#
Real Old Ontario Cheese, per lb: .................34#
French Roquefort Cheese, per lb....................80#
Well Matured Gorgonzola, per lb..........75#
Dutch Edam Cheese, per lb........................45#
Swiss Gruyere Cheese, per box....................82#

—Lower Main Floor
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| Superior Value»" DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tere Heure: • e.m. le • p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m. ; Saturday, t o.m. Best Qualities

LINOLEUMS
and

FLOOR OIL CLOTH 
Laid Free of Charge

A Great Stock to Select Froiq

New Styles and Excellent Values in 
Ready-to-wear Gloves and Hosiery

Lunch and Tea Room
Open from 9.15 e.ro. Till 5.30 p.m.

A la Carte Meali at All Hour»—Merchants" 
Lunch 11.30 a.m. Till 2 p.m.

Private Room for Banquets and Parties
—Third Floor

Popular Priced Coas for the Easter Demand
Very Dressy Polo Cloth Coats, hree-quartev length and in 
shades of sand, grey and buff, loose hack styles with one- 
button fastening effect, with cnvertiMe collar and patch 
pockets. They are half lined ant trimmed with cable stitch
ing. Exceptional value ..................................... ................
Coats of Striped Polo Cloth, desiped in long lines and in aide 
tie effect. These are very smart xiking coats, with gathered- 
collars and half lined. There artalso Velour Coats, smartly 
trimmed with embroidery and faey cable stitching; in fawn 
shade. Big value at...................... ......................................
Velour and Polo Cloth Coats, thre-quarter or full length and 
fully lined. These are in plainor striped patterns; some 
trimmed with fancy stitching, others with leather. The 
shades arc sand, reindeer, brown sizes 16 «to 42. Special- 
value, each w-w-v. .. ... .■. vy rYv*-rv;
Bolivia Cloth Coats for Summe, full length, wrap-around, 
one-button styles s6 much in dmand. They are fully silk 
lined, trimmed with embroidery or cable stitching. The 
shades are black, grey, mouse, irown. The sizes 16 to 42.
Special value at .................. .............................. .......... ...

—Mantle*, First Floor

Distinctive Millinery or Easter
A Special Shipment of Ne wet Models

Wë have just received » special shipmlt of the most up- 
to-date models for the Spring season. jAmong them arc 
shown the larger brim shapes now prfninent, new high 
crown models in black and narcissus fellow, also China 
blue with narciasus embroidered, trimfed Leghorn with 
orchid shadings and wide brims.
These are handsome hats and all very hasonably priced. 
There is also a combination of white fit and tagel straw 
in black and narcissus ; dressy, sprjtii hats, becom
ing very popular.
There are soft tagel sports hats in hi-touc with strifie 
effreï, sand and China blue, sand aii coral, deer and 
Nile, and sand and green, also plain lirai, clung, chick 
yellow, white and black, and white ail Chinese yellow.
These are priced up from............... ......................... 96.95
A special selection of trimmed ready-lohear hats in tagel 
kandi cloth all over straw braid with ilk and satin com
binational all the latest shades and Iju-k. On sale at, 
eaeh ........................ ......................................1................ 93.50

' —j lllnery. First Floor

New Patterns for Womm’s and 
Children's Spring Afoarel

Pictorial Review Pal 
Standard Designer Pal 

All Procurable at the Pattern

Hand Bags and 
Vanity Boxes
A Choice Selection 

For Easter
Under-arm Bags, the new
est development In handa- 
bas». having large capac
ity. and are fitted with 
mirror and email purer ; 
shown In assorted leathers 
and colors. Each. $3.96 
Handkerchief Pouch Bags, 
mother new style this sea - 
eon; they are shown In 
plain or suede leathers, 
with neat pocket for hand
kerchief; are well lined 
and mounted on fancy 
frames; shades are grey, 
cocoa, black, brown and 
navy; #4.28 to $6.50 
French Beaded Bags In g 
choice selection of designs' 
and colors; all etlk lined.
A bargain at ......... $4.95
Le a t h a r Handbags In a 
large mnge of styles and 
colora, featuring new 
shades of grey and brown; 
roomy bags, lined with silk 
finished sateen. Bargains
at ............  #8.95
Leather Handbags in en
velope style, w4 t h -three 
compartments; they have 
strong overlapping frames 
and fancy linings. Big 
value at ........... ft.95
Vanity Boxes in many 
styles; fitted with large 
mirror, small puree and 
compact; ehown in a vari
ety of leathers. Special at,
each.............................. #1.96
Leather Handbags In 
satchel and envelope 
shapes; made on strong 
frames; well lined and 
with strap handle. Big
value ........................ #1.69
Vanity Boxes in oval and 
oblong at y lea, fitted with 
mirror, email purse and 
compact; neatly lined In 
plain or fancy effects, 
shades are grey, Brown, 
fawn and black. A bar- 
galn..............................$1.85

Wool and Silk and Wool 
Cardigan Sweaters

Choice Styles for Spring

$7.50 and $10.95
At Either of These Two Prices You AreOffered 

Remarkable VsltiëP^THe Sweaters Are Very 
Popular and the Qualities the Best

Wool Cardigans with plain back and sleeves and 
brushed wool fronts ; they are in fancy design, and 
shown in shades of navy and fawn, almond and 
fawn, fawn and navy, and brown and fawn. Excel
lent value............... . 1..... 97.50'
Silk and Wool Cardigans designs in long waistcoat 
effect and fastening with five buttons ; the shares 
shown are fawn, champagne, navy and amber ; very 
fashionable. Excellent value at..................910.95

—-Sweaters, First Floor

New Shoes for Easter
What is any new costume without just the right shoe— 
and a well fitting shoe, toot
We are showing the cleverest of the new footwear styles, 
the most intricate of straps or, for those who prefer them, 
smart, simple pumps; and we carry only shoes so well 
made on such fine lasts that they always fit.
Cray Suede Strap Pumps in plain, one-strap style^jith 
covered, low, Spanish heels ; and fancy strap sandals, cov
ered Spanish heels ; two very attractive values. Both at.
a pair............................................... ......................... >.... 97.00
Two Smart Brown Suede Strap Pumps that are appealing 
strongly just now ; they are leather trimmed ; one is a 
low-heel shoe of sandal type, the other a Cuban heel with 
cutouts on the sides; both have welted soles. Favorably 
priced at........................................................................... 98.00

Flat Heel Sandals for Growing Girls 
or Women

These Art Hewetson's Superior Grade—They have solid 
oak tanned sdlesj dottblv B^iOOBSSB against any 
possibility of ripping, and have rubber heels ; shown in 
patent, green or red. A pair ................. .....................94.00

Women’s Shoes at $5.00
Wc are making a big feature of women's shoes at this 
popular price, and it will be worth your while to investi
gate.
Brown Calf Oxfords on the new brogue toe last, with low- 
heels and medium toes with Cuban heels. A pair, 95JOO 
Black Kid Oxfords with military heels. A pair .. 98.00 
Patent Leather Strap Pump* with square or Cuban heels.
A pair..............................- • • ........................................... 95.00
Brogues of brown or black calf, with square toes and 
heels. Excellent value at............................................. 95.00

» —Women's Shoes, First Floor

Silks and Dress Goods 
New Fabrics for Spring

Forty-two-inch Batin Stripe Crepe, a closely 
woven fabric with a fancy satin stripe ; very 
effective for dresses ; the shades are pearl grey, 
Saxe, fallow, white, Nile and mauve. At, per 
yard................. .............. .................. ............ $1.98
Forty-inch Check Ratine, a strong material that 
launders well and makes up well in dresses; 
shades are orange, fawn, mauve, white and 
rose. Special, a yard.............................. 91.88
Thirty-six-inch Fancy Jersey Bilk, an extra 
weight circular silk, in pink, white and mauve. 
A yard ----- ..................................... 91-25
Thirty-six-inch Shot Duchesse, a superior 
grade satin with a bright sheen ; suitable for 
dresses ; the shades are blue and taupe, grefcn 
and ecru, and green and red. Yard, 91-09 
Thirty-ilx-inch Black Pailette, an extra 
heavy silk that gives wonderful service; 
shown in a permanent shade of black. Ex
cellent value, a yard................  91-08
Thirty-three-inch Natural Pongee in a per
fect weave, free from filling and suitable for 
many purposes. Big value, a yard .. 91-00 
Forty-inch Heavy Canton Crepe, a superior 
grade silk Canton that makes up gracefully ; 
the shades arc white, black, navy, fallow, 
nickel, brown, Copenhagen, mauve and
green. Special, a yard..........................94.75
Thirty-three-inch Natural Coating Pongee, a 
weight that is suitable for suits ; it keeps its 
shape and drapes well. Offered at 92.00

Fifty-four-inch All-wool Triootine, a ma
terial excellent in every way ; heavy weight 
and good appearance ; shades are fawn, Co
penhagen, nickel and cocoa. A yard, 92.95
Fifty-four-inch Tweed Mixtures, the best
tweeds for either suits, separate skirts or 
dresses ; neat patterns in a variety of colors.
A yard ......................................................91-08
Forty-inch Navy Serge, all-wool and me
dium weight; inexpensive, and at the same 
time makes strong dresses for school or 
house wear. Special, a yard............. 98*
Forty-inch Silk and Wool Figured Material,
an effective fabric, suitable for dresses ; 
smart in appearance, and shown in shades of 
blackberry, Copenhagen, biscuit, taupe, al
mond green and tan. A yard...........94.75

—Main Floor

New Gloves for Easter
Trefeusse French Kid Gloves^ perfect.fitting, correct in 
style ; they have oversewn seams and two dome clasps ; 
the shades are grey, navy, slate, white and black. A
pair .-.................... ....................................................... 91-05
Tref eusse Suede Olovee of high grade quality and well 
finished ; they are pique sewn and have Paria points ;
all the popular shades. A pair............................92-50
Trefousse French Kid Gloves made of soft, pliable skins 
and with plain or fancy stitched backs; pique sewn, 
and in shades of brown, grey, tan, navy, black and
white. A pair ............. ...........................................92-75
Kayser Silk Gloves, well finished and perfect fitting ; 
they have double finger tip», are regulation wrist,
length, with two-douie clasp; all the 
shades -Mertrant weight , a patr ......
Heavy weight, a pair ..v'.:r........ .V.~

Trefousse Fancy Kid Gloves of excellent 
grade amt dressy in appearance ; they have 
two pearl domes and contrasting welt at 
wrist ; all the leading shades. Big value at, 
per pair.......................... ......................92.95

i-V wanted ——.........— —
..91.00.... .... ......
.. .91.50 ......... '•...

Trefousse Suede Gauntlet Gloves, a comfort- 
able pullover style, made from high grade 
skins ; have elastic at wrist, and shown in 
shades of grey, brown, beaver, black and 
white. A pair ....................................... 94-50

Two Special Easter Bargains
French Kid Gauntlet Gloves, excellent quality. White with black stitching ; they
have wide cuffs and strap fasteners ; all sizes; régulai- $4.50. For............... ... 92.98
Chamois Skin Gauntlet Gloves, pull-on style, with elastic wrist ; these gloves are slight
ly faulty in some of the seams, and, as we cannot jfuarantee them, are clearing them at 
prices below cost : regular $2.95 values. On sale for...............................................91-50

—Main Floor

INVITING VALUES MONDAY IN HOSIERY 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ DEPARTMENT

Women’s Fine Silk Hose with novelty lace 
elox ; shades are white, brown, camel, beige, 
polo and new grey. Special, a pair.... 59*
Women’s Sheer Finish Hose of lustrous arti
ficial silk ; they have lisle garter hem, and 
shades arc black, white, brown, camel, polo 
grey and beige. On sale, pair ...........68*
Women’s Mercerized Lisle Hose, fine, silky 
appearance and with wide hem ; shades are 
black, brown, white, camel and polo grey. 
On sale at, a pair........................................89*
Fancy Lisle Hose with double heels and soles 
and hemmed garter tope ; brown, camel, 
black and white. On sale, a pair.........75*
Women's All-wool Heather Hoee, perfect fit
ting, with wide hem, reinforced heel and toe; 
shades brown, green and grey mixtures ; 
regular $1.75. For.......................  94-00
Women’s Silk Thread Hose with mercerized 
garter hem, seamless feet and sewn up back 
of leg ; black, brown, camel, white, sand and
nickel. On sale at .....................  91-50
Women's Silk Lisle Hose with elastic tops 
and seamless legs; shades black, brown,
grebe and white. At, a pair........... .- 75*
Women's Cotton Hose with spliced toes and 
heels; 81 to 10; black, brown and white.
Special, a pair......... ...................................25*
Superior Grade Cotton Hose, sises 81 to 10.
A pair ...................................................35*
Three pairs for . :.............. ................ 91-00
Dropstitch Silk Hoee with lisle tops and rein
forced feet. On sale at, a pair ....... 88*

Women’s Silk Hose with silk lisle tops and 
reinforced feet ; shown in fourteen different 
shades. On sale at, a pair ......... 92-00
Women’s Ribbed Lisle Hose with reinforced 
heels, soles and toes; black, brown, fawn, 
sponge, mouse and light grey ; regular $1.50. 
On sale at, a pair.................................. 91-00
Women’s Silk and Wool Hose with ribbed 
effect and finished with clox ; they have dou
ble garter tops and reinforced feet; shades 
are black, brown, beige, grey and camel. On 
sale, a pair................. ........................... 92.50
Women’s Ribbon Back Silk Hoee of fine 
grade, with lisle tops, gartey hem and rein
forced heels and toes. On sale, pair, 92.25
Kayser Silk Hose with wide hemmed tops 
and spliced heels and toes; all the wanted 
shades. Pair-,............. .... ................ 92.50
Women’s Bibbed Artificial Silk Hoee with 
wool top and sole ; English inake ; shades 
are champagne, brown, black, white, elk 
grey, oyster and silver. Special, pair, 92.50
Boys' Medium Weight Ribbed Stockings
with double reinforced toes and heels. On 
sale, per pair................................................. 50*
Children’s Lisle Socks with turn tops, of sky, 
black, white, grey, brown and romper; regu
lar 50c. For............. ..........................  35*
Sport Hose for boys and girls, knitted from 
fine grade lisle, three-quarter length, with 
double tops, double spliced heels and toes; 
black, white,-brown, camel and romper blue ; 
regular 85c value. For ..............................65*

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Children’s Wash Dresses—Big 
Values

Children’s Crepe Bloomer
Dresses in assorted colors, 
pink, blue and mauve, 
trimmed with hand-embroi
dery on pockets and fin
ished with white collar and 
tie-back belt; sizes for two 
to six years. Each, 92-25

Children’s Gingham Bloom
er Dresses in neat styles ; 
they, have short sleeves, belt 
and pockets, and shown in 
assorted colors ; the bloom
ers have elastic at waist 
and band at knee ; sizes for 
the ages of two to six years. 
Special value at . 91-25

Chambray Dresses With 
bloomers to match hud 
dress made k,i zona style 

' with novelty design embroi
dery ; shades are pink, blue 
and yellow, with mauve 
pockets ; sizes for two to 
six years Each ... 92-25

Wash Suits for little boys, 
made in Oliver Twist style ; 
the shades are Saxe, fawn 
and navy, and they are 
trimmed with white sailor 
collar and white front ; 
sizes for the ages of two to 
sis years. At .... 91-50

—Children's, First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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Dr. Watson’s Tonic Stout and Tonic Ale
Extfra large package. Very special........... <................. .. .50if

Note : This is easily made and English goods.

Robin Hood Rolled Oslo,
20-lb. aack .................................85£

Nabob Tea, 1-lb. pkg. ................ 60<*
Robert eon’s Marmalade,

4-lb. tin ...........................  79<
Lion Brand Peanut Butter,

1-lb. Un ....................;.............. 20c

Reindeer Cocoa, With milk and 
gugar, large tin .....................

Quaker Strawberries or' Raspber
ries, reg. 40c tin for .............BBe

Royal City Jams, all pure,
4■•lb. tin ,-rrrr.‘r»7TT7 rnr, . 7Be

Finest Alberto Butter, lb. . . . .404
Or 3 Iba. for .......................ft.17

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Tts-

170 612 Fort SL 5621 6520
Butcher end Provislone

CAMP
STOVES
Special Price for This 

Week Only

An all cut 4-hole Cook Store; a dandy baker. Bpenial. -923.75 
_ W# carry caatlnge for 31 different Rangea. We make cotla 

move and connect Rangea

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
71i Fort The Range People Phono 82

SOFT & FLAKY- 
WONT 

SCRATCH. Old 
Dutch

k-insert ECONOMICAL.
|Sp Contains no 

^IWilye or etcid.

, / Lv Si (iru>c fnrihr»rGoes further 
docs better 

work. A

Y.W.C.A. TRAVELERS 
1 HELPS ME 

ITI
Donation Envelopes For New 

Building to be Collected 
Monday

One of the most effective forms of 
community service undertaken by 
the Y.W.C.A. is that of the Travelers'
Aid department. Visitors to and 
from the city, whether from the 
mainland or from the Orient, may 
have observed the motherly woman 
who fills the non-spectacular but 
Important role of Travelers' Aid sec
retary. meeting trains and boats in 
season and out of season. In every 
kind of weather and at all hours.
MET 2*00 TRAINS 

The Travelers’ Aid secretary» work 
tirelessly, directing and assisting 
newly arrived girls; find rooming 
houses; assist them In procuring 
work; find them friends. In fact 
everything possible Is done to make 
the girls comfortable and cheerful.
The protection this affeeda the young 
girl, who arrived alone In a strange 
city, cannot be overestimated- If the 
were your daughter, your sister, or 
four friend, you .couldn't do more for 
her than the Y.W.C.A, is already 
doing. During 1121 the local secre
tary met 2.600 trains and boats and- 
assisted 680 travelers.
TYPICAL CASES 

The following three Incidents from 
fhé annual report of Mise Schofield, 
the local secretary of this depart
ment, are typical of hundreds of 
cases met with by her:

(a) "A telephone message came 
from up the Island asking us to meet 
a young man and girl and 'witness 
their marriage.’ Upon meeting them 
I soon found he had no intention of 
marrying her. but instead they were 
going to Vancouver together. The 
girl was a ward of the up-lsland 
Children's Aid. They both came to 
the "Y” and I 'phoned the secretary 
of the Victoria Children's Aid. and 
she came for the girl and took her to 
the home "

(b) •'Shortly before the Vancouver
boat pulled out, a young girl (fifteen) 
was noticed standing alone, she 
looked as If she had been crying, so 
I spoke to her, she said she was go
ing to Vancouver. After a little chat 
she told me she was leaving home, 
that there had been 'a flare up’ and 
.h. -would no, /“"O «ô'.*^nd
longer." I Induced her not to ko on :
tn-day-e boat, but to com» with me {*ume + ♦ +
to the -Y.- We Boon got In touch } After visiting their eeuetne. Mrs. 
With her parents, who were In die- Wm Todd. 8t. Charles Street, and

made
IN

CANADA

MADAME JEANE DRESSMAKER
Slliis, Tailored and Novelty 

Frocks, Gowns, Afternoon and Evening
Also Rebuilding Dene 

Phene 7173

All Prices Strictly Moderate 

321 Pemberton Building

VICTORIA TENNIS
CLUB PLANS DANCE

The Victoria Lawn Tennis Club 
will hold a dance In the Alewidra 
House ballroom on Friday. May 2. 
Heaton's orchestra has been engaged 
and dancing will continue from 9 to 
1 o’clock. In connection with the 
dance every purchaser of a ticket 
Wm be emitted to participate in a

1 Spring’s Smartest
Î Shoes
e' MUTRIE & SON’S

itsa MOttM* «Tmrr
1 «

•

♦
THE WASHING OF

1 j - CURTAINS IS A
1 ‘ SPECIALTY IN
1 • THIS LAUNDRY __

Wp5 HAVE a wonderful New
l* ^ Method of laundering cur-

tains which enables us to wash
and dry them exactly to men-

• sure, without the use of a single
• hook or pin to mar the fabric.

I Edges and scallops hang per-
fectly trut^—your curtains come

• back precisely their original else
and shape.

1
Just phons Os to-day and we

will call

1
2 3 00

1 ** New Method
| i Laundry
■ • Limited
■
■ 1318 North Perk Street

be given, the first being a tennis 
racquet.

Prises will also be awarded to the 
members of the club selling the 
largest number of tickets.

The number of tickets has been 
strictly limited, and may be obtained 
through members of the club. Mem 
bers are Informed that tickets can 
he procured from Mrs. (Col.) A. K 
Horigins, phone 7526K or Mr. K. R. 
F. Denniston. phone 4106R.

Mrs. Rambo to Speak—Mrs. lia mho 
who has been fbr fmmy years en 
raged in orphanage work In India 
will -speak, at the -Reformed. Eptsco-, 
pal Sunday School on Monday even
ing at 6 o'clock, concerning her ex
periences In India and of her recent 
work in Palestine and around the 
Mack Hen where she has been as
sociated with the Near East relief.

They LACE IN FRONT

Gossard
Corsets

arc worn by 
well-dressed 
women who take 
pride in their 
appearance.

Wia* Gossa fro B*Assftncs

AUSPICES ARTS AND CRAFTS 
SOCIETY

Lantern Lecture
J. FRANcîi BURSluL 

(Felix Penne) of Vancouver

A Night With Shakespeare
and “Shakespearien Art” 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, WED- 
NE8DAY, APRIL SO, • p.m. sharp 

Admission 60s , Children 26c
100 Beautiful brides

Musical Programme hjr the Schubert Club 
Frederic King, Conductor 

Tlc^otw on vale fit Fletcher Bros.. Mrs. 
A. H Parker, « J 2 VIfw Street, or from 

Secretary

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Eaton of Tor
onto are visiting Victoria.+ + +

Mr. J. F. tirant of Toronto arrived 
In Victoria yesterday.

4* 4- 4-
Mr Shlpirian of Portland was a 

visitor in Victoria yesterday.
-f + +

Mrs. Macara has gone to Denman 
Island for u few days on a visit to

Among the visitors In Victoria from 
Winnipeg are Mr. M. D. Grant and 
Mr. W. F. Hull.

+ + +
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cooper of the 

Shoal Bay Tearooms are spending 
the weekend at Shawnlgan.

■ 4- + 4*
Mias Helen Mawhlnney Is leaving 

this week for Vancouver, where she 
will visit relatives for Easter.

-4- i -t- 4-
Mr. Wm. Maultsald of Vancouver 

registered at the Victoria and Island 
Publicity Bureau yesterday.

Mr. Jae. F. Shelley of San Fran
cisco is among the early arrivals 
from California.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Harwood. Cad- 
bora Bay, aro receiving congratula
tions on the arrival of a son, April 
Jl. at Jubilee Hospital.

Miss Kathleen McMahon, Arm
strong's Point, Winnipeg, entertained 
delightfully at mah Jong Tuesday 
afternoon In honor of Mies Gwyn- 
neth I»emon, Victoria. The guests 
Included: Misses Gwynneth Lenion. 
Jean Rogers. Margaret McEachcrn, 
Marguerite Mathers, Miriam Rowley. 
Kathleen Meek. Kate Rowley, Gladys 
Vennock, Kathleen Armytage. Pris
cilla McBride, Hhelagh Kirby. Ffanoes 
I »ougln«, Alix McBride, Jean Fisher 
Mus4ot Smith. Audrey Fltsgernld, 
Sylvia Vérnon 'find Rosalie Brittain. 
Montreal.

—4- 4- 4*
A charming birthday party was 

given yesterday afternoon by Mrs. K. 
C. Pembrldge, 141 Robertson Street, 
in honor of the third birthday of h$r 
daughter Dorothy. Pale pink "And 
mauve flowers. Interspersed with 
streamers In the same shades formed 
the tea table decorations. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ney Fetch and Baby "Buster” Fetch, 
Mrs. G. Clarke and the Misses Khoda 
and Zeta Clarke, Mrs. Charles Mes- 
ton, Mrs. Day, Master Jack Danes 
and Master Jimmy Morgan. Mrs. 
Ballam, Masters Charlie and Phil. 
Be Item and others.

4* 4- 4-
A quiet wedding took place at the 

home of the bride. Highland Lake, 
on Wednesday afternoon. April 3.

Mr. J. R. Anderson entertained a m D*»eothy May-- -BobbElL
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Ellis of Bristol. England, became the 
bride of Mr. Prichard Colborne 
Cruse of Saanich. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. W. H. 
Redman of Douglas Street Baptist 
Church. The bride was attended by 
Miss Clara Cruse, sister of the 
bridegroom, and Mr. P. H. Sundln 
supported the groom. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cruse will make their home at 
Highland Lake, Saanich.

few friends at a delightful dinner 
party and bridge at the Union Club 
on Wednesday evening.

Mr. George MacBeih and Mr. Ma
cara have left to spend the week
end at Chematnus as the guest of 
Major and Mrs. Cedric Hay.

4-4-4-
Mle# Malone of Hampshire Terrace 

left on Friday afternoon for Van
couver where she will spend a week 
with friends.

4-4-4- *
Among the recent visitors In Vic

toria from Vancouver are Messrs. 
R. W. Brown. E. XV. Campbell. H. 
R I gents, R. E. Jameson and C. M. 
Ralston.

+ + 4
Mrs. O. I a. Boy ton was re-elected 

for a second year as president of the 
Women's Canadian Club of Van
couver at the annual meeting of that 
body on Thursday.

4-4-4-
Mr George H. Balfour who has 

been spending the Winter In Van
couver Is In Victoria for a few weeks 
before leaving for his home In 
Winnipeg.

4- 4- +
Mrs. George Csrruthere of Winni

peg who bas been much feted wMHh 
the guest of Mrs. A. D. McRae, 
Shaughneeey Heights X’ancouver, is

trees over her absence. They came 
to the 'Y' and a reconciliation took 
place, and they took the girl home " 

(c) "An officer on the morning 
boat from Vancouver brought me an 
Italian girl. She could % not speak 
English and had been put In hie care

Mrs. H. A. Roes. Runymede Avenue, 
for a few days, the Misses Butchart 
left this afternoon for their home at 
Owen Sound.

4-4-4-
Mrs. J. D. MacLean at her home,

------------------------------ , 1344 Victoria Avenue, last evening
by the Vancouver Travelers’ Aid. No , entertained the members of her 
one came for the girl, and as she had bridge club, together with s few od- 
a street address we took her there, j ditional guests, at a delightful bridge 
The people proved to be relatives of party, 
hers, but were not sure when eh. 
would errlvr,"............. ' ProTeeeor
FUNDS NEEDED

To look after such i i when they

Sage of the University 
of British Columbia was one of the 
out-of-town guests who attended the 
meeting of the, B.C. Historical Aseo-

At their home, 116 Olive Street, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pillar entertained at a 
dance yesterday evening In honor of 
the twenty-first birthday of their 
daughter, Misa Kleanor M. Pillar, and 
niece. Miss Ethel M. Poneford of 
Parksville, B.C. Music was supplied 
by Ivor Parfttt. Among the guests 
were the Misses Ethel Ponsford. 
Eleanor Pillar, May Cromble. Ella 
Pottlnger. Helen Thompson, Marjorie 
Douglas. Margaret Boy den. Ada Mof
fat. Norma Pendray. Dorothy Gibson, 
Marjorie Smart. Nancy Davies, Cath- 
leen Knapton. Mildred Adams. Ger
trude Poneford, Joyce Pillar, and 
Messrs. Robert Cromble, Gerald Cun
ningham, Dana Thompson, Franklin 
Le vire, Henry Est lin. Reggie Wood. 
Earl Squires, Bob Moffat». Will Pen
dray. Fred Patton. Jack Knapton, 
James Norcross. Lenoard Peace, 
Charles Pillar.

♦ 4. 4

A very delightful bridge and mah 
Jong party was given last evening by 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Jones at their 
home on Douglas Street. For the oc
casion daffodils, Oregon grape and 
deronlcum were effectively combined 
as floral decorations In the spacious 
rooms. Among those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Taylor. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. 
Blseell. Mr and Mrs. George Ramséy 
Mr. and Mrs. Bale. Mr. and Mrs H. 
O. Klrkham, Mr. and Mrs. J. Worth 
Ington, Mr. and Mrs. P. C.i Scurrah. 
Mr and Mrs. Harry Scott.1 Mr. *hd 
Mrs. Jack Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Cul- 
lunv Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pendray. Mr. 
end Mrs. R. T. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs.

* Mrs. W. H.

TO HOLD CONVENTION
Delegates From Whole of the 

Province Expected Here 
April 21 and 22

The annual meeting of the Grad
uate Nurses’ Association of British 
Columbia will be held on Hester 
Monday and Tuesday, April 21 and 
22, at the Provincial Royal Jubilee 
Hospital. There will be morning, af- 
terhoon. and evening sessions, and 
on Monday evening the delegates will 
be entertained by the Jubilee Hospi
tal Alumnae, and on Tuesday'even- 
lng by the nurses of the private duty 
section of the local association.

The detailed programme of the 
convention proceedings follows: i

Monday. 10 a m —-Meeting Public : 
Health Nursing Committee. Misa M. 
P. Campbell. R.N., convener; busi
ness meeting; round table; meeting 
Nursing Education Committee. Mias 
E. I,- Johns. R.N., convener; meeting 
Private Duty Nursing Committee. 
Miss McLeny, R.N., convener. 

h.--_-At. 1-30 p.m.—Council meeting. -
At 2.3Ô p.m.—Invocation, Rev. Q. j 

H. Andrews; address of welcome. ! 
Mias M. E. Morrison. R.N., president ! 
Vlcfn«à G.N.A. : addrêee *f ' We»£tte, 
His Honor Mayor Hayward: reply to 
addresses of welcome. Miss Kate 
Stott. RN.. President’s address, 
minutes of meetings; secretary's n--. 
port; treasurer's report; report of 
committees; report of registrar; gen
eral business.

At 8 p.gi.—Vocal «olo, Mis* M. Vo. 
LoughUn; address. Rev. Clem Davies; 
vocal duet. Miss Clothier and i-uru> . 
address. R. Charleston h ; vocal 
solo, Mrs. XX'. A. Jameson.

Tuesday—in a m.. Public_ Health 
Committee. Miss M. P. Campbell. 
R.N., convener ; question box; several 
papers on subjects of special In
terest.

At 11 a.m —General meeting; un
finished business; paper. "Nursing 
Education"'; paper ."Private Duty— 
Reminiscences," Miss Whillane.

At 2 p.m.--Motor drive, starting 
from Empress Hotel; visit to 8t. Jo
seph's Hospital.

At 7.30 p.m.—Council meeting.
At 8.3'» p.m—"Dietetics," Miss 

Sharpe, Dietitian. P.R.J. Hospital ; 
papers by Dr. Gordon Kenning and 
Dr. A. O. Lough.

Queen Alexandra Review—The
first April meeting of Queen Alex
andra Review. No.. 11. W.B.A. was 
held In the Native Son's Hall. Pan
dora Street, Thursday evening.

« the ettytha S.W.I^k. Mr.
needs more accommodation. Tl 14 to p,irjjamenj Buildings last evening. nowiawu, w. ua

on Monday, under the supervision 
of Miss Agnew, chairman of the 
building fund.

Series of Bridge 
And Mah Jong 

Parties Planned

needs more accommodation. Tt li to 
secure this accommodation that the
T” is now making Its appeal on be- Mr. Vivian Bagehawe has returned 

half of the new building fund. Bn- from California fcftd te The guest of 
velopes for donations were dlstri- ris parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. B. 
Luted throughout the residential die- j Bsgwhawe, Richardson Street. Mr. 
trlct yesterday, and will be collected Noel Ragshawe who also recently re-

J,“ ----------------- — turned from the South has gone over
to X*Ettcouver.

’“‘•f- 4-4-4-
The many friends of Mr. Dalby 

Morkill, s former well-known resi
dent of X’lctorta. will be Interested to 
know that he Is In town attending 
the surveyors' convention. Mr. Mor
kill makes his headquarters at Stew
art, B.C.

4* 4- 4*
Mrs. J. P. Robertson of W 11 mot 

Place. Oak Bay. accompanied by her 
grandson. John Ruttan. left on 
Thursday afternoon’s boat for Van
couver where they will »f»end the 
Easter holidays at the home of Mrs. 
Aiblnus Clarke, formerly of Victoria.

♦ 44
Dr. and Mrs. Lestock Cock burn 

announced the engagement of their 
daughter. Muriel Isabel, to- Michael. 
Bell-Irving, youngest son of the. late 
Mr. William Bell-IfYlng and of Mrs. 
Belt-Irving. Denman island. The 
marriage will take place In Victoria 
on April 24.

4- , 4- 4-
“Mtke" Finland, president of the 

X'lctoria Gyro Club, accompanied by 
Harold Buttress. Harold McDonald,
« harlle Walker. Fred Walker and Bill 
rameron. members of the Gyro Club, 
left yesterday afternoon for Port
land, Ore., to attend the Installation 
of the Gyro Club there to-night. 
Last night the Victoria Gyros were 
entertained by the Seattle Gyro Club. 

4-4- 4*
News was received yesterday by 

Mrs. Harold D. I’attereon of the sud
den death of her father. Mr. J, C. 
Falls, general manager of Wood, 
X'allance United, wholesale hard
ware merchant a, Winnipeg Mrs. Pat
terson was an only child, and left for 
Winnipeg with her daughter, .Betty, 
oh the aft- 
mother.

4- 4- -4-
The engagement Of Misa Margaret 

t’olllns to Mr. Arnold Cobley was an
nounced In Moscow. Idaho, March 24. 
Mise Collins, who is a senior at the 
University of Idaho, Is a member of 
Mortar Board, women's national up- 
perrlass honorary, and of Delta 
Gamma. Mr. Cobley Is affiliated 
with Phi Alpha Delta, law honorary, 
and Thela Delta-Cht of the Univer
sity of Washington. Mr. Cobley Is 
the eon of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cobley, 
3436 Cook Street, Victoria.

Sunight— for
your Washing Machine

The par* lather 
•I Sunlight Soep
damns#» the clothes 
naturally, «It 
chemically. The 
$5880 Guarantee 
et Purity it «tamp
ed on every «blet 
of Suntight Soap.

A WAKING machine is made to 
'*■ watVour clothes without rub
bing or tiling — and it succeeds 
just in ptportion to the velue of 
the soap ou use.

Sunlht Soap dissolves quickly 
and comctely in hot water end 
works ujinto en ebundent suds.
This is try necessery to that its 
rich clotting ingredients may 
search dough and through the 
mashes othe clothes and dissolve 
the dirt ei soil spots. Then, when 
rinsing cues, all dirt and soapy 
matter rat entirely away, leaving 
your elotks sweet, fresh and snowy 
clean.

Fare V « cotr of SmmHlkt 1*1* hot water ie year mar kirn* 
«•< h (ml. feaereae uii. Fat ja r*e cl.lkti mmi 

•tteir Ika mec8.ee—year eZelAee mill hi eieaa.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED 
TORONTO etts

Commander Mrs Bloor presiding. 
The busineea ses«|i was »hurf owing 
to a dance follower, which was en- 
Jcyed by a goo crowd. Refresh
ments were serve at 10.30. Ticket 
No. 36 held by Bloor, won the 
tombola, a beautul Easter basket. 
The affair was cgvened by Mrs. A. 
Ball, assisted by hedamea Bloor, Jr. 
Trousdale, Heap ed Miss Hal lam.

ssH(. «|B MNY V£ARS OF 
P SA T/SFAC TOR Y SIPVC.
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COLBERT PLUMBING ti' 
HEATING CO LT0 755 BRSUSHIOMt

SAMPLE FREE - - - - mail couptn'relow to Ellen J. Buck land, Graduate Nun

zAt rQast

A novel idea for raising funds for 
the purchase of milk and egg# for 
distribution among needy tuberculous 
cases In the city is being adopted 
by the local branch of the X’.O.N., 
which has undertaken this work in 
succession- to the now defunct Anti- 
Tuberculosis Society. On April 26 
hostesses In the city are asked to 
hold one or two tables of bridge or 
mah Jong at their own residence, to 
charge each player and to turn the 
money into the V.O.N. This idea will 
replace that of the usual large party 
and it la anticipated that the Innova
tion of these more Intimate little of
fice will prove a popular one.

W.I. DONATION TO HOSPITAL

The regular business meeting of 
the Victoria W.I. was held yesterday, 
Mrs. Peden. the president in the 
chair. Reports of committees and 
treasurer’s report showed excellent 
work beinc done: Business was eus 
pended for a while to enable Mr. 
Built, In the absence of Mr. Tice, to 
speak on potato growing. The ad 
dress was most Interesting. and 
thoroughly enjoyed. Many questions 
were asked and answered, and much 
useful Information gained." 1 
ladles intend holding a concert in aid 
of the Y.W.C.A. fund. The sum of 
|60 was passed toward the furnish
ing of a room at the new hospital 
and It was decided to write the 
Man$1 Jnetltute* asking them to 
donate to same. The ways and 
means committee are planning 
series of entertainments. A number 
of other matter? were dealt with, 
and a busy afterrioon closed by the 
serving of delicious refreshments by 
the hostesses. Mrs. Isrird, Mrs. 
Essler and Mrs. Lohbrunner.

WOMEN'S CANADIAN CLUB

At the meeting of the Women's 
Canadian Club on Tuesday afternoon. 
April 15, at 3.16, Canon Stocken will 
give an address on "Life Among the 
lUackfeet Indians.” Canon Stocken 
has lived for many years afnong (this 
tribe and his address should be of 
unique Interest and entertainment. 
Miss Gladys Thorp4 will be solo 
1st of the afternoon.

Lake Hill Women's Institute will 
hold e military 600 party on April 14 
at 8.16 o’clock In the Community 
Hall. Quadra Street. Good., prises 
and several tombolas will be given 
away. Refreshments will be eervetjL

fternoon boat to be with her

Among the Victoria passengers 
embarking on the Ruth Alexander 
to-morrow morning for California 
porta are: Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Gold
smith. Mias Wilma Morgan. Miss 
Olga Lambert. Mr. Frank SherretC* 
Mr H. Sherrett. Mr. 8. F. Wood. Dr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Harpel. Mrs. Julia 
Maxwell. Mise Dorothy Carpenter, 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Wilson, Mrs. 
Isobel Dalgety. Miss Eleanor Hayden. 
Miss K. B. Gaudin. Mr. M. McGregor. 
Sergt.-Major H. J. Wyndham. Mrs. 
Mary Kirchln and daughter, Mrs. J. 
Savldent and daughter. Mr. Robert 
Abbey. Mr. D. Ranalh Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Hinton. Mrs. H. J. Carmichael and 
son, Cecil, and Mrs. L. B. Burton.

lands. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cameron, 
Mr. and Mr*. W^OL Cemtnm. Mr. 
and Mr». Malgin, Mr. and Mrs. Pater 
Unktatrr. Mr and Mr*. H. F. I’n.wr. 
Mr*. Merrar. MT*. Coitck. Mr», and 
Mlaa Bobertaon. Mrs. B. C. Rlrharda. 
Mlaa Dorothy Corleea. Mlaa Oartrude 
Scott. Mlaa Blanche Richard», Mlaa 
(iraco Elliott, Mlaa Thelma Oaren, 
Mlaa Vaell Couvea, Mlaa Claudia Cul- 
lum. Mr. J. Beatty and Mr. H.
Meroer * * *

Mr. and Mrs. H. C, Halgeacn en
tertained a number of friande at » 
dance and bridge party at their home 
at Metchoatn on Thureday In honor 
of the twenty-flret birthday of their 
aon Charlie. Cherry Moeeoma and 
daffodlta were uaed In the decoration 
of the roome During the evening 
Mrs. O. Weir rendered two pretty 
aoloa. and the Mtaaea Margaret and 
Nora Helgeeen danced the sailor's 
hornpipe. Meeere. C. Helgeaen. N. 
Hadley. F. Sehl. and Mr*, and Mlaa 
M. Sehj supplied the music. At mid
night Mrs. Helgeaen. naalated by Mlaa 
I-ong. served delieloua refreshment*. 
Among the many gueate present were 
Mr and Mrs. TOtfl Ttatgnwn, Mr.and 
Mrs. C. Helgeeen, Mrs. tleo. Mutter, 
of Duncan, Mr and Mrs. Fraser Tol- 
mle. Mr. and Mrs O. C. Howell. Mr. 
and Mra. Pullen, Mr. and Mrs. F. J 
Sehl, Mr. and Mra. Pike, Mr, and 
Mra. Oavln Weir. Mr. and Mra R. E. 
Burnea. Mra. Martin Brown, Mrs F. 
A Pierce. Colonel H. Daw. Captain 
Van de Byl. Mlsaee fl. Scott K. Rob
erta. M Hhanka, Brooks, Long, tire- 
ham. Nancy Dunn. Mclennan, Mar
garet Helgeaen, Erlngton. Nora Hel- 
geaen. IJlIlan Helgeeen. K. Held 
Margaret Hehl and Meaara. Martin 
Brown. F. Frudd. Charlie Helgeeen. 
O Pears, O, Weir, Gordon Coeh. Dan 
McBrady, N. Hadley and T Htodard.

FRIENDLY HELP ASKS 
FOR DONATIONS OF 

HOT CROSS BUNS
The Friendly Help Association In 

accordance with its annual custom Is 
making.an -appeal for Hot Cross bun* 
and Easter eggs for distribution' 
among tl.e poor at Easter. Easter 
is a time of rejoicing and It la to 
bring a little Happiness Into the drab 
lives of the poor that the Association 
makes this appeal. Donations should 
he sent to the headquarters. Market 
Building.

Last month the heavy, drain on 
the resources of the Association 
through the prevalence of sickness 
and unemployment reduced I ta cof
fers to & low ebh and donations of 
cash will be jmtefully welcomed.

SCIENCE BANBHES WOMAN’S 
GREATEST HANDICAP

Embodied in a Reeeu Scientific Diteevery ty 
—~—EtJen J. Bmckimd, Graduate Nurse —-----------

.. i

YOU CANNOT JUOOE 
APPEARANCE

■Y

It la Impossible to telt the quality 
of tee by the appearance of the leaf. 
A rough, coarse, unevenly rolled tea 
may taate much batter In the cup 
than a closely rolled. Well tipped tea 
that LOOKS much flijer. The only 
way to he sure of getting tea of re
liable quality is to buy a tea like 
"SALADA," wheee good nee» and 
purity are guaranteed-

SECURITY, immaculacy, peace-of- Its appeal to the fastidious woman is 
mind—this is what this new discovery overwhelming—8 out of 10 women in the 

brings to you. No more anxiety, fear of better walks of life have adopted it. 
embarrassment, and consequent lack of
poise. I ‘ MAIL THE COUPON AND LEARN

All this emancipation is due to a won- Only a trial can prove to you the true 
derful new surgical product, perfected value of Kotex, and this I offer free. Sim- 
during the world-war—Cellucotton. Then ply fill out and mail me the coupon, 
it was a super-absorbent dressing, with a A free sample will come by return mail, 
name. Today it is Kotex, the greatest wrapped in a perfectly plain package. It 
comfort and convenience ever offered 's accompanied by a special book, written 
women. by a doctor, which explains the health

KOTÈX DOES THIS " 'vahte of Kotex from s medical standpoint. 
D _ . . . ... . Kotex is a pure, white, porous product,
By reason of its amazing qualities of compact and light-weight. This the i ' 

absorption, Kotex offers protection and p|c shows 
immaculate daintiness under all circura- .The nrir 
stances, at all times.

sam-

circum- The practical convenience of disposal 
6H8 alone would make Kotex the choice of

It absorbs, instantly, 16 times its own women everywhere, 
weight, and holds it It is 5 times more 1 urge you to accept this free offer and
absorbent than ordinary cotton. mail this coupon today.

K O T 0 X *

mmy bt\ai at mil irugtmi 
dfpmrtmmt irwrai, in two nm— 
*40* fcswkr «ad Koux-Smpor.

FREE SAMPLE—Mad this Confidential Covftm
ELLEN J. BUCKLAND. O. n7 * '

Care o( Hsrold F. kltcKle 6l Co., Ltd.
10 MoCod 0u Torooto. Om.

I xmni to accept free trial offer wade by you. with the 
standins that k la absolutely coofideotial. T

C*
Ttntex X'lcttw.

^
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Premier Saved From Fell Plot
How Mr. Oliver Escaped Mr. Blopp's Devilish 

Scheme to Ruin His Happiness Told In One 
Thrilling Episode, and Most of It Untrue

“I dohft mind golf so long as it is confined to stalking a white 
imttjirat, arm the case of matrimony, f do object to the infernal 
aftermath, as the tired little man remarked while he washed the 

. dishes with one hand and the twins with the 6ther.M
• Ho mused Mr. Augustus Twa<ldle as he absent-mindedly filled his 

pipe with our tobacco to-day and carefully disarrange»I the papers 
on-our desk with his large shoes. “I supposer,’ he added, ignoring 
our efforts to dislodge him, “I suppose, though, a man might just 
as well wander around a field, curse n caddy and increase his 
vocabulary as sit around a club, swear at the politicians and in
crease his own cubical content.

"After ell, golf la comforting to a 
man In his old age. It gives him 
eomething additional to worry about 
besides taxes and garage bills and 
the decay of civilization generally. 
It's hardly fair to attack golfers, anv- 
WHV. for we all have our pecullarlthr. 
In China they eat rats and play Mah 
Jong, and on the whole golf Is su-

I shall never be able to putt accur
ately unless I start soon. And the 
last thing 1 want to do is to putA ac
curately. They come to nié with 
tears In their eyes and declare that 
my approaching wHJ never develop 
unless I take it in hand before long. 
And approaching Is the one

speaker since he started to address 
the ball, and his bill for broken clubs 
and murdered caddies la staggering.

"Now this man. Mr. Blopp, has 
ruined British Columbia's chances of 
developing a world's champion golfer. 
The disaster— which has been* kept 
out of the press, fortunstely—cams 
i»i»out in this wise: Mr. Blopp read 
In | a Vancouver newspaper the 
smazing news that Premier 
Oliver was about to take up 
golf so that he could spend part of 
his time fighting h ball Instead of all 
of It fighting General McRae and Mr. 
tioeeer. At first Mr Blopp was 
sceptical. He thought that someone 
must be Joking. But that was un
kind, for one does not Joke about 
sacred things. To treat the Prem
ier's decision lightly would be like 
Jesting about a shipwreck. A reel 
golfer would have known that golf 
la better suited to the obituary col
umn or the crime department than U> 
the Joke page. ^

"Thousands have wondered with 
Mr. Blopp when the Premier In- 
tended to start on the down- j 
ward path, but few know how 
he was saved. It la this Important 
secret l Intend to tell you If you’ll 
Just give me time.
A FELL PLOT

"Well, this man Blopp challenged 
the Premier to a maton—Blopp, with 
his three weeks’ experience and fe- | 
cord-breaking scores of hundreds of 
strokes and bills for broken clubs

.A3

sl
yi
V

M
the Rrorwtor fisd from his clubs *« terror.

perior to burglary as a regular 
hobby.

“As I was saying. It s not golf it
self that la,making civilisation intol
erable; it’s the orgy of golf oratory 
that Is breaking up the homes of our 
nation. Np golfer Is satisfied with 
making an ass of himself. He has 
to brag about it in the market-place. 
He has to summon all hie friends to
gether and tell tTrem alt attomt tt-frmn 
the very beginning to the bitter end. 
And then, when he play a a fairly de
cent game, he has to announce that 
he did the second hole In three up 
and four to go or something like 
that, with the air of a Columbus an
nouncing the discovery of America.

**t don’t object to him doing the 
second hole in three up and four to 
go. I don’t mind if MFs Taught out 
at first base on his first strike, but I 
do object, 1 do protest against 
the air of superiority with 
which he telle about it. Personally, 
1 think the price of eggs is more Im
portant than all the bogey a that have 
ever been hogeyed. When a man 
has qualified as a dormi or a niblick, 
or whatever It la, he considers him
self a second Napoleon. Because he 
Is a successful stymie with a dozen 
divots to his credit he struts about 
as If he were the equal of our aider- 
men. After doing the water hole at 
Colwood in an even dozen strikes he 
feels he is entitled to a one-way 
ticket to eternity.
SOLEMN WARNINGS

"These golfers keep telling me that 
If 1 don’t get out and play golf soon 
I shall never be able to drive pro
perly. And nothing Is further from 
my deetrw than to learn to drive pro
perly. They warn me solemnly that

thing in this world that 1 
wouldn’t sink to. The doctors among 
them declare that if 1 don’t take 
some exercise I shall never reduce 
my waist line. And 1 would commit 
murder before 1 would reduce my 
waist line, the single comfort of my

I propone to let you into some In
side golf history if you agree not to

rblteh U -To begin at the beginning 
have a friend. Cicero Blopp by 
name, a man of average Intelligence 

but addicted to golf. He used to hi 
a respectable citisen, too. He knows 
all about golf, like everyone else who 
has played It for three weeks and 
read two magaxlnc articles on putt
ing. He plays golf by day. he dreaffi" 
it by _night, and I’m not sure he 
doesn’t eat golf Halle. Mr. Bb»pi*’e 
friends have c«»me to the conclusion 
that he considers the higher the 
score the better the golf—1 think he 
must have been a plumber in bia

MR. BLOPP, GOLFER •
’ Mr. Blopp In now a banker, a suc

cessful banker, one of these cold
blooded meq who cannot make a 
mistake. Ills mathematics, when It 
comes to adding up his golf score, are 
amazing, not exactly accurate, it le 
tin., twit «mazing. His competitors, 
in fact, insist on watching him com
pile his score—to see that he does not 
add to his total and so defraud him
self. no (lout* Golf I* a gentleman’s 
game, and a man always protects hie 
opponent by checking up his score 
this way. Mr. Blopp’s score cards 
look like the books of the Pacific 
Great Eastern Hallway with no 
Royal <'omnrvjsslon to look them oyer, 
lie has bectÇnc n remarkable public

and murdered raddles running into 
hundreds of dollars—this man Blopp, 
with low cunning, attempted to drag 
the unsophisticated. Innocent Prem
ier into a carefully-laid trap, worry 
him with his bra este, torture him 
with his iron end finally discredit 
him with his niblick.

"Now the Premier had completed 
hts plans, secretly, for a final plunge. 
He had picked out clubs and balls 
and gone through th* amaV prepara
tory practice that all golfers carry on 
regularly In 'their offices Just after 
lunch hour. He had even learned the 
proper b rassie swing with no more 
damage than a few broken Ugh? 
shades and chairs which _a_ Royj 
Commission will be appointed to In 
veetlgate In due course. The Search 
light will tell you the full story In Its 
next Issue.

’ Then came Mr. Blopp’s challenge. 
The Premier knows Mr. Blopp. He 
knows hie habit of murdering caddies 
and stopping a man on the way to 
catch a train to tell how he made a 
perfect divot In dormi three. It sud
denly occurred to the Premier that 
he. too. would develop into a thing 
like that after three weeks and a 
couple of articles on putting. The 
Premier trembled like a leaf. He laid 
Mr. Blopp a lettea down, a broken 
man He ruehed*aSray. from hla cluba 
In terror. Later he sent them out to 
the Aged Men'» Home- a pleasing lit
tle kindness which affected the aged 
men agreeably.

"Thus it was that Mr. Blopp ruined 
Canada's chances of capturing the 
world's golf championship and spoiled 
the most Important pier* of news 
since Alderman Hervey'a discovery 
that the city needs more Industrie»"

WHY YOU SHOULD KEEP YOUR 
BODY WELL-BALANCED

By Royal S. Copeland, M.O.

A sarcastic public official sold of 
a less able colleague that the latter 
was suffering from "loss of parity, 
because he has the body of Webster 
and the mind of a pygmy." 4

We wonder that Insipid and value
less utterances can come from a rug
ged. handsome, upstanding ami ap
parently perfect physical being. It 
doe* seem as If there is sometimes 
n lack of parity between brain and

As the word parity is used In the 
anecdote, it refers, of course, to the

close resemblance In outer qualities 
and form of, an Inferior man to one 
of Intellectual greatness. But loss 
of parity is ipot confined to the dif
ference between individuals. Too 
often there Is lack of parity lietween 
the powers and capabilities of one 
organ or one part of the body and 
other organs or other part of t-lie

One good organ, like the heart, 
should be on a par with the kidney» 
and liver. It is not enough to have 
powerful lungs. It Is Just as essen
tial to have a normal stomach anJ 
good eyes.

Some occupations are capable of 
developing certain groups of mus
clée. perhaps to the detriment of 
other musclas. This makes an un
gainly and abnormal body. I-ack of 
symmetry is undesirable. - not only 
because of Its detrimental effects 
upon physical beauty, but also be
cause it indicates a lack of the full
est measure of health. There can

Baby’s Tender SkinB _
DURE, wholesome *e*p. White all through 
*—the age-old symbol of purity. The 
fragrant, creamy lather of Fairy Soap is a 
delight to baby’s tender skin. The oval 

cake—the handy cake—wears to 4 
wafer without a 
break. And it 
floats!

MAM IN 
CANADA

be no expectation of continual good 
htilth unless all the organs share 
In the well-being

I am talking about these matters 
because almost everybody gets un 
duly interested in one particular 
organ. For Instance, one of the 
frequently expressed fears is that 
the "lungs are weak." Others talk 
about the Ill-defined and always In
definite ailment, called heart die 
ease." In modern day* is it not e< 
common, hut everybody used to 
dread "liver com plaint.** |

You should not confine your study 
and attention to one part of your 
body, to the exclusion of all the 
rest. Every organ, every muscle, 
every portion of the anatomy should 
receive proportionate attention.

Fortunately there Is a remarkable 
linking up of all the machinery of 
the body. When It la properly cared 
for. each and every part rune along 
without friction or consciousness of 
operation. That is the way it should 
be.

Your manner of living" has every 
thing to do with this matter. With 
out proper rest and sleep, there can 
be no hope of the dally recuperation 
which is absolutely essential to 
proper functioning of each and every

It Is not uncommon to find 
young woman with shattered nerves 
and more or less serious heart dis 
turbance. Examination reveals that 
she is anemic and has all the symn 
toms of anemia, including paleness 
of the akin and lips, prostration and 
heart murmur.

Too often this ailment is due to 
wrong eating and shWlow breathing 
Without proper food and oxygen 
there can be no health.

To avoid lack of parity In bodily 
functions thefre muet be right living, 
so that the health of the whole body 
may be reflected In the well being 
of each elngl* part.

FAIRY^SOAP
"Don’t you think that if I had lived 

in the olden days I would have made a 
good knight?" asked the young man 
who had bored her for houre describing 
a cinema picture he had

"I don’t care so much Wl.*t you would 
ave made than," observed the girl, 

wearily, "but you might iry to see what 
kind of a good night you can make now."

-PHONE 1670 PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPARTMENTS-

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE VALUES FEATURE 
MONDAY’S SHOPPING NEWS

Special Easter Values in 
Women’s

MONDAY—9c DAY Spring Frocks
At Our Quick Service Notion Counter

Quick service and better values are what you will find 
at our Notion Counter, not only on Monday but every dax 
of the week.
Safety Pins

60 In a bunch.
B

Per bunch
hast Pins
It. Per sheet 9< 

R. i
ily, % Inch wide. 5 
Ml. Pair rvH....B<

N t Brass _
H yea

rhtte, sixes • to 4.
.................... 8<

T as
>ng. Price each Be

ti
itckel plated brass 
led coll, all sizes 
»d it on card . P«#r 
•.............. ............. •<

M el
d shades. Per

G FIW
lies.

B »••
Per card •<

B

C
T

L

Each
t Heeke
lies. Each ... 
•If
radies
lies. Per pkt. Or

dths. Per piece 9d

For waists and dresses. Per
dozen ......................................  9f

Linen Buttens
Plain or two-hole. I*er do* •<*

•Hoe Leeee
Î7 Inches long, in grey, black 
and brown. Per pair ... 9<

Celluloid Thimbles 
Assorted colors ami sizes. 
Price, 2 for   9r

Blocked Indie Tape
Assorted widths I*rice. 2 
pieces for ......... ......................  Sc

Steel Bedklne
3 l.o a psvket. |*rjce, 2 packets 
for ................... De

press Studs
In black and white, various 
stars. 12 on card. lYlve IS 
carda for ..................  9f

Rafts ef Taps
Narrow widths, « yards long
Price. 2 rolls for ................9c

Hair Pins in Packets 
Black and brown. Price. 2
packets for ...........................   .•<

Children’s Metal Thimbles 
Assorted size*. Price 2 for •< 

Newsy’s Bar Loop 
Meeks and Eyes 

Rustless. In black and white. 
Sises 0 to 4. Price, 2 cards
for ............................................. 9<

Mending Wool Skeins 
In black, white and assorted 
colors. Price. 2 skeins for Sf 

Lisle Darning Thread 
On card* In all the wanted 
shades. Price. S cards for 9C 

Abel Me real’s Needles
For rawing, fancy work. etc.
Price. 2 packets for...........9<

Gaelie Safety Pine 
In black and white; all sises 
and Assorted : 12 on card.
Price. 2 cards fbr .v„....Sf 

Oxford Shea Laces
In black and brown. Price. 2 
pairs for .....................  9c

For Afternoon Wear
Pleasing Styles for Stout Women

Smart models in f'anton and f'at crepe, in navy, brown. Mack and 
cocoa. Pleated styles with three-quarter and full length aleevea. 
r»>und necks, some finished with all-round belts, others with tte-up 
girdles; trimmed with silk embroidery ; sises $8
to *8. Price $25.00

Afternoon Frocks for Wot
»t ef

ten and Misses -
Afternoon Dresses for Bpring wear. 

Jong waist*. While others are draped or finished with 
els «nd roe hinge, the sleeves vary from the short type:

Summer Fabrics
And New 
Ways to 
Make 
.Them Up

--------Hundreds el new and charming materia la. Including mfnynov-
elty fabrics from England. France! and Switzerland, await your se
lection In our Wash Goods Section. At the "pattern counter you wi.l 
tind hundred* of perfectly delightful designs for new Hummer frocks. 
With each patterns la supplied the Deltor, the wonderful dressmaking 
service .which ehows you the quickest, easiest and most economical 
way to cut your material and the beet methods In making up and 
finishing. Aak for a copy of the latest Butterlck Fashion Sheet.

Novelty Retinae
In openwork check effects In 
all the leading colors ; 3* In*.
wide. Per yard ...........M O»

Printed Veils*
In many attractive designs and 
rich color |combinations, "8 
inches wide. Per yard. 9Be

Swiss Embroidered Voiles
In all the wanted ahadei*. Ptr 
yard ................... 91-2»

Striped Retinae
In grey ground* 
colored stripe*. 
Per yard.........

with multi- 
18 inches wide.
............. 91.2ft

French Crepes
In shades of grey. sand. tan. 
rose, whirlpool, sky. mauve, 
peach. Ivory, etc; 38 Inches 
atlde. Fir yard- r:-YTvy> . r9Bp 

Main Floor

Hudson’s Bay Baggage for Easter Travelling
If you are going away for Easter 
more enjoyable If your things are 
In a Hudson’s Bay Trunk or Bag. 
of Wardrobe Trunks, Huit Vases i 
attractive prices. *
Solid Leather Club Begs

In 18-inch size, heavy <m- 
l.o**ed sheepskin, brass-plated 
looks and catches, reinforced 
comer* and sheepskin lining.
Price ........................ • 910.00

Week-end Dressing Cases'
1er Women

Black enamelled durk with 
fancy lining; styes 18 to 24 Ins.
! Vices 98.26 to .... 99.60 

The New Collapsible Hat Cera 
When not In use may be folded 
up and put Into trunk or suit
case; , dust proof and water
proof. made from heavy black 
enamelled duck. In all else*. 
Prices 93.26 to ... 98*26

Heavy English Brawn 
Cowhide Kit Bags

Large and roomy, 19 and 21 
inches long. Prices 917.97» 
and ................................ 918*50

Per dozen

A wo
Home have...
pirated pension .................. ..................
to the thbeequarter length. The materials include flat and Canton 
crepe In almond green, cocoa, sine, navy and 
black. Sizes, J« to 40. Price...........7.. $29.50

Women’s English 
Buckskin Brogues

In the new shades ef otter 
end dove grey

These Brogues are specially 
made for Hudson s Bay 
Company and each pal;* 
bears our Seal of Quality 
guarantee. ’Hie leather Is 
of excellent quality 
throughout and the work
manship perfect Finished 
with the popular fringed 
tongue in full brogue style, 
low walking heels and oak- 
tanned welted soles Choice 
of otter and dove grey buck
skin. All sixes, in widths 
C. D and E Per pair

$9.50
l —Main Floor .

Misses’ Afternoon frocks 
in the Latest Styles

Smart models In long- 
waist ed styles, nome with 
frilled skirts, with trim
mings of beads, flowers and 
no\elty girdles; in mater
ials of satin «Tope. Georg
ette and veils veils in the 
season’s newest shades, in
cluding pink, green, rose, 
shrimp, gold and Jade; else*tir....... $35.00

• —.Second Floor

Jersey Silk. Underskirts
. ~ * In a Créât Vqriet} of New Shades

A iâce assortment of stylise, to all-silk Jersey, some are elaborately 
embroidered in ralf or contrasting colors, scalloped edge neatly 
buttonholed. Others In straight lines, with deep hem or pleated 
flounces. Come in shades ;of cocoa, fallow. Jade, henna, purple, 
grey. China blue, rose, navy’and black. Prices 94.86 to 912.60

—Second Floor

Smart Dimity Overblouses
..... foil Arrived From New, York ...

Direct frorn^few York come these smart Blouses—something dif
ferent from anything we have ever shown. Slipover or button 
front styles, with Peter Pan or Van Huwen collars, trimmed with 
faggoting or embroidery ; long aleevea with cuffs to match collars, 
front trimmed with tucks, others with narrow pleated ruffles. Coma 
in tan with ralf collar and ruffe or tan with white collar and 
cuffs, others in all white. Sizes !« to 42. d»Q fCA

—Second Floor

Special Three-Days’ Sale of Dining-
Furnitureroom

I Hiring this sale, starting on Monday, we are offering dining-room suites and odd pieces of dining-room 
furniture at greatly reduced prices. We Invite you to take advantage not only of these special re
ductions but our easy payment plan as well, whereby you may secure your requirements by a small 
deposit ami the balance paid la monthly Instalments to suit your convenience.

•-piece Genuine Walnut Suite
In Queen Anne design, has round six-leg exten
sion table, slip seat chair and good site buffet 
with mirror beck. A well-finished suite. Réguler 
value 8243.96. Specially priced to clear. 9188.60 

•-piece Welout-fifiiehed Suite
In latest design, with long bow buffet, large china 
cabinet, oblong six-leg extension table and six 
slip seat chair* with turned legs; slightly 
damaged. Specially priced to clear at 8246.00 

S-piece Fumed Oek Suite
Het consists of buffet with mirror back, round ex
tension table with six turned lege and six chairs 
with genuine leather slip pewits; regular 8196.90
Specialty priced to clear at....................... 8169.90

Walnut-finished Table with Chairs to Match 
Regular $79.99. Specially priced to clear. 953.60

?, Qnly Golden*finished Quarter-cut Oak Buffets 
Regular price $86.09. Specially priced to clear at. 
each ..........................................  947.60

1 Only Golden Oek Buffet 
Regular price $67.76. Specially priced to clear
at .........     939.60

Golden Oak Set ef Dining Chaire 
With genuine leather seats ; regular 636.00. Spe
cially priced to clear at  .......... . . 929.60

Golden Oak Sets of Dining Chaire 
Regular $69.00. Hpeclally priced to clear. 933.60 

1 Only Fumed Fir Extension Table
Round pedestal style; regular $17.95. Hpeclally
priced to clear at ..............    913.60

-^Fourth Floor

your holiday will be that much 
•ecurely and conveniently packed 

We have a fine new assortment 
nd Travelers’ Requisites at very

Brawn Sheepekin Leather 
Suiteaaee

24-inch alze. complete with 
strap# and leather-covered 
et eel handle», canvas-lined with 
large shirt pocket. Prices
911*96 and 912.96

Sale of Manufacturera* Sample 
Wardrobe Trunks 

By special arrangement with the 
manufacturers we are offering 
a number of high-grade Ward
robe Trunks at price* much 
lower than their regular value. 
If you are In need of a really 
good Trunk you will do well 
to take advantage of this spe
cial; sale, whereby you can 
make a considerable saving. 
Prices range from 937.64»
to ................................. 996.04»

-Lower Main Floor

Brighten Up Your Windows for Easter 
With New Draperies

till H 8 I

M
Novelty Curtains 

Attractive novelty curtains 
finished ready to hang up. In a 
number of neat
patterns. Per pair tpl-eOv

Marquisette Novelty Curtains
Trimmed with lace and inser
tion. made from extra fine mer
cerized marquleiette 9Q FA 
Per pair ..................... tpOetlU

Scotch Lace Curtains
Heavy quality net curtain*. In 
deep ecru shade.
For pair ............... $2.49

Extra Fine Lever end Filet Net»
You will find here some of the 
finest nets In some cases only 
enough In a piece to make a pair 
of"curtains, other slightly soiled 
through displsy. Values to 
62.96 Special value d»-| QfT
st. per yard ...............tD JL *VtJ

Fine Filet and All Over Nets 
Extra fine filet and all over 
nets for Easier rurî*ins; nome 
of these “'fere slightly Rolled. 
Shown In a variety of neat de
signs. Values to $1.96. Special

$1.29
—Third Floor

HOT CROSS BUNS
Delivered Fresh Next Thursday

Give us your order now and on Thursday neat we will deliver them 
to you fresh from the oven. 25C

Men’s Easter Shirts J
Special Value at $1.39

Offering a wide «election of excellent, patterns ami color
ing* good quality percales that will give splendid wear 
and withstand related visita to the lanndrv. Cut-in coat 
style and fitted with unshrinkable collar band*, and soft 
double cuff*. ^ 1 OQ
Sixes 14 to 17 ........................... .............j... «P AeOa/
2 for............................................................... V...............92.60

A Special Turkey 
Luncheon at

SOc
Will lie served on Monday 

from 11.39 to 2.30.

Bub-tort# dumpattg
INCORPORATED 2ND MAY. 1670

^



Waiter, of Aristocratic Par
entage, Left Considerable 

- Estate
•Six years after the Princess Sophia 

.went down with all hands on Van- 
errbilt Reef. October 25, 1918. in Lynn 
Canal, the sequel ,1a written to one 

‘ff the many tragic stories occasioned 
'by that disaster, when 343 lives were 
lost.

Thomas Gattrell. eon of aristocratic 
parents in London. England, shipped 
on board, the ill-fated steamer as a 
Waiter.

Relatives in the Old Country heard 
of his death, but received no wont 
aa-to the value of his estate. Now. 
wig years later, it develops that 
JJetfwui Gattrell died possessed of a 
«•**" estate of $8.000 in this H#b-

Snce. His sole relatives are Thomas 
attrell and Victor Gattrell. his 
nephews.
The unusual sequel to the story 

transpired this week when Gordon 
M Campbell, a Victoria barrister, 
look out letters of administration for 
the estate.

NOTICE TO MARINERS

Mariners are notified that one of 
the spar buoys marking the channel 
through -Shoal Passage, Howe Sound, 
Strait of Georgia, is reported missing. 
This will be replaced as soon as pos
sibly.

BETHLEHEM YARD 
GETS CO* 

FOB NEW VESSEL
San Francisco. April 13.—Contract 

for a combination freight and pas
senger vessel has lieen awarded to 
the Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corpor
ation by the Hawaii Meat Comnanv 
of Honolulu, it was announced at 
the offices of the shipbuilding cor
poration here yesterday. The 
steamer's cost is estimated at $450,- 
000 and work will be started at once. 
The ship will be 210 feet long with a 
breadth, molded, of thirty-six feet, 
depth of sixteen feet and mean draft 
of 13.6 feet. It will haVe accommoda
tions for thirty-four passengers and 
a speed of thirteen knots. The dead
weight capacity will be 1,100 tons.

The Union Fish Company's 
schooner Beulah, which put to sea 
several days ago. but was forced to 
return to in>rt because of the illness 
of Its skipper. Captain Btanslandt, 
sailed again yesterday with Captain 
A. Jennsen in command. Captain 
Stanslandt, said to he temporarily 
blind, was left here.

The schooner Nanuk. formerly the 
Otillie Fjord, in which a Diesel en
gine was installed recently, i» tu sail, 
to-day for the fur trading post of 
Alaska. The schooner is owned and 

hrNorthern. Whaling 
and Trading Company.

BnlMPiREDminoN
10ND0N-EMUAMDAPRIL-0CT0BER19241 

THROUGH RAIL AND OCEAN 
BOOKINGS
SEE 08 FOR

FARES
SAILINGS, ETC.

911 Government St. Phone 1242

LIME MOW OPERES 
SEVENTEEN LINERS

Carried 1,340,000 Tons of 
Cargo in Three Years of 

Service
Since the inauguration of the 

Admiral - Oriental transpacific 
service, three years ago, the fleet 
of ships operating on this run 
have been increased to seven
teen, five combination passengef 
and freight liners and twelve
freighters. These ships have carried 
a total of 1,340.000 tons of cargo 
during the three years. Including raw 
silk and silk good* valued at $297.- 
360.00. The annual expenditure of 

.thç Admiral-Oriental line for wages, 
stores and equipment total $5,000.000. 
and In the three years, $15.000.000 has 
been the total outlay of the com
pany."

The Wenatchee, now the President 
Jefferson, sailed from Victoria on 
her llrst voyage with nearly 300 pas
sengers, including Maj.-Gen. Leonard 
Wood. U.8.A. She had 8.000 tons of 
cargo for Ihe porta of Asia.

Four other big combination passen
ger and freight hner* followed the 
Wenatchee -in thts service, the Pfn# 
Tree State, now the President Grant; 
the Silver State, new the President 
Jackson; the Keystone State, now 
the President McKinley, and The Bay 
state, now the President Madison.

Without missing a voyage, the five 
combination passenger and freight 
liners have made sixty-seven tripe 
from Victoria to the crient, and ac
cording to representatives of the Ad
miral-Oriental line, which now op
erates the fleet, have carried an ag
gregate of 65,000 passengers across 
ihe Pacific and between ports in the 
Orient.

SOUNDINGS
Elder D.mp.t.r * Company

have advised local agents that 
they are arranging to sail the 
S.s. Calgary from Montreal on 
May 10 for Capetown. South 
Africa calling at Sierra Leone. 
The vessel has accommdoation 
for ten passengers.

The steamship Stedecons, pur-
chased some time ago by Inter- 

‘ ests In Vancouver, represented by 
Oapt. J. W. Hobbs, has been sold 
to the Central American Ship
ping Company, it was learned 
here to-day The ship will be 
used In* the Chile an<T Peru coast 
service. The Stadacona Is still 
at the V.M.D.. being recondl-
lervTe ^ th® frel*hl-c*rr>'l°*

B. A. Latte, superintendent of
the Canadian National Express, 
with offices at Edmonton, ami T•.'"'tr-lhWK;'Traveling agen ™ 
Edmonton, were yesterday visi
tors In Victoria.

OGDEN’S
GUINEA

GOLD
fflild and Extra Fine //

"'T'T

. ^

FOR

A FAVOURITE CIGARETTE IN ENGLAND FOR OVER 30 YEARS

TO LEAVE TO-MORROW FOR CALIFORNIA FORTS WITH 3M FASSERCERS

„ w , BUTH ALEXANDER
When the Ruth Alexander sella at 9 o'clock to-morrow for California porta she will have on board nearly 300 

passengers, 100 of whom will have embarked at Victoria.

SKIME’S COVE
Report Work on New Gov

ernment Drydock Well 
---------Advanced

Concrete Work Well Under
way; Pump House Site 

Finished

Over forty members of the lo
vai branch of the Engineering 
Institute in Canada, headed, by 
V. C. Green, chairman of the lo
cal organization, visited the new 
Government drydock this after
noon.

They reported favorable progress, 
one-third of the concrete work on 
the floor of the basin already com
pleted. Some ten thouaand granite 
blocks have also been cut and are 
being laid down. Pouring in of con
crete on the walls of the dock, which 
started three weefce ago. Is pro
gressing satisfactorily, while the ex
cavation of the pump house aile was 
completed to-day while the party 
waa there. #

Concrete will be poured In on the 
pump houae site, and the work o< 
building the pump house and In
stallation of machinery will go ahe«.l 
about the beginning of June. All 
the tunnel work for the filling and 
emptying of the drydock has bee-i 
completed, and In short the work l* 
so far advanced that there is very 
little doubt but that the basin will bn 
finished by the Summer of 1S25.

REVIVED ACTIVITY OM

WHARF BUILDING 
IS ALONG 

ISLAND COASTLINE
Wharf Construction 

Within a Week

Seven Vessels Chartered For 
Loading at North Pacific 

Ports
Sen Francleco. April 11—Seven 

7J11 rrefe from
the North I hoi tv to the United 
Kingdom or continental Eerope or 
lumber from the North Pacifie to the 
North Atlantic have been chartered 
It waa learned here ye.terday. The 
fleet conelete of the following

Ibereen. grain, from British Volum- 
bja to the United Klnadom

Kin* Id wall, grain from the North 
Pacific. to the United Kingdom end 
Continent. 15 .hilling., April loading

Felle.ia, grain, from the North Pa
cific lo the United Kingdom and eon- 
ttnent. 15 .hilling., April loading.

Alddbaran. grain, from the North 
Pacific to the United Kingdom 32a.
loading 8lraU“ * C°l April-May

Uarnla. lumber, from Brllt.h Col
umbia lo North of Hattera* «11.6(1. by 
the Alberta Lumlwr Company, May- 
June loading.

Ra.tern City, grain, from the 
North Pacific to the United Kingdom.
Hi. Id., by the Bunge1 Western 
drain Corporation.

Bulunlna. grain, from Brltlah Col
umbia to the Mediterranean. «3.. 9d_ 
by Dreyfueu * Co., April loading.

LATEST MOVEMENTS
OF C.G.M.M. SHIPS

Canadian Britisher arrived Yoko
hama April 6.

Canadian Freighter left Panama 
Canal, for the United Kingdom. 
April 4. 6 p.m.

Canadian Highlander arrived Van
couver. March 9. 5.40 p.m.

Canadian Importer arrived Van
couver (N R. Rallantyne Pier), April 
6. 7.45 p.m.

Canadian Inventor left St. John tor 
taondon and Antwerp March 28. 4.30
p.m.

Canadian Prospector arrived Esqui
mau. April 3. 11 a.m

Canadian Seigneur arrived Tsing- 
tau. April 3,

Canadian Scottish arrived Prince 
Rupert February'27.v3 p.m.

Canadian Skirmisher left Liver
pool for Vancouver March 14.

Canadian Transporter arrived 
Liverpool April 6. ,

Canadian Traveler left Vancouver ‘ 47 
for Sydney. Melbourne and Adelaide 
March 10. 8 p.m.

Canadian Winner left Prince Ru
pert for Yokohama March 31. a.m.

Canadian Farmer left Astoria for 
Pedro April 1. € p.m.

Canadian Ohaerver arrived Van
couver March 26. 10 p.m.

Canadian Rover arrived at San 
j Francisco April 3. 1 p.m.

Canadian Trooper arrived Ocean 
Falls April 1. 11 p.m.

Canadian Volunteer arrived Van
couver April 5. 7 p.m.

Prospects of considerable wharf 
activity on the coast line of Vancou
ver Island are looked to with opti
mism relative to the industrial fu
ture of the district. Creosote pile» 
for the construction of the new wharf 
at Pier D. formerly occupied by the 
Pacific Salvage Company where the 
Puget Sound Navigation Company's 
ferry the Olympic will put In are on 
their way from Seattle and v/ork Is 
due to commence within a week.

By the end of the month It is an
ticipated that work will be started 
hr the Pioneer Rand and Grave! 
Company on the wharves to be bul't
on Sonehees Reserve. ._

Tenders ere now being called for 
the reconstruction of tne wharf at 
Banfleld on the east side of the har 
bor in the Comox-Albernl district.

Pile-driving and other equipment 
is already ton the job at Port Ren
frew to commence the construction 
of the wharf in that section.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Seattle, April II.—Arrived : Capt.

A. F. Lucas. Richmond: motorshlp 
Bellingham. Jefferson. Admiral Evans. 
Alaska. Southeastern Alaska; Ruth 
Alexander. Sun Pedro; Tiverton. 
Everett: Meiwu Maru. Tacoma. 
Sailed: Tiverton. Port (ramble; Ruth 
Alexander. Governor. West Calera. 
Tacoma: Lebre. Richmond; Texan. 
San lnex. Silverado, flan Francisco;
B. 1>. Kingsley. Powell Hix-r 

Wrangel. April 11 — Baftecl Queen.
poulhhound

Ketchikan. April 11—Sailed Queen 
K>uthbound.

Everett. April 11.—Arrived : Basel 
Side. Vancouver. Sailed: Florence, 
Luckrnbach. Seattle; Box en. Charles 
N Tramp. Tacoma.

Tacoma. April 11.—Arrived; Wil
liam H. Cramp. New York. Roxen. 
Yokohama Maru. Yokohama. West 
Calera. Seattle. Sailed: Sierra. 
Yokohama -Ihme; - Low Angst**;- Se*t» 
tie: Anyox. Britannia Beech 

Portland. April 11—Arrlv sl. Nome 
City, Maine. Atlantic Maru. Munrio, 
Ran Francisco; Hoven Port Hn.ii 
Luis; Griffdu Coos Bay. Sailed: 
Vinlta. West Ilixton. Lillian Lurken 
bach. San Francisco; Sucubaco. Coos 
Bay; Hannawa. Orient 

San Francisco. April 11.—Arrived: 
Artigas, PerUkiWt.- -Mnlwor TUFfl
Haney. Aetorla; Wlllsolo. New York. 
Sailed: Argon. Nagasaki; Taldbot. 
Sydney ; Oiymont. Seattle; Daisy 
Gray. Aberdeen

New York. April 11—Arrived. 
Sudbury. San Francisco.

Littleton. April 7—Arrived: West 
Isllp, San Francisco*

Fusan. April I.—Arrived: Wawa- 
lona. Portland.

Hongkong. April 10—Sailed: Pre
sident Lincoln. San Francleco; Pre
sident Jackson. Tacoma

Yokohama. April 9— Sailed: Africa 
Maru. San Francisco.

Dairen. April 9—Sailed: Canadian 
Seigneur. San Francleco; Ihuaan 
Maru. San Francisco.

New York. April 11.—6a:led. 'Dixie 
Arrow. Los Angeles.

SUNRISE AND » UN SET
Time of sunrise and ..unset (Pacific 

standard time) at Victoria, B.C.. for 
the month of April, 1921.

Sunrise Sunset
Day Hour Mm. Hour Min.

» Heights.
•logical Ob 
Victoria.

£

The WEATHER
Daily MeU*Ue rwrmiased
ky the Victoria Meteor-■ I. ■■ ■ ■ 1 —----.ÉM ■ ■ 1

Victoria. April 12.—5 a.m —The baro
meter la rising on the Coaat and fair 
weather is becoming get era! on the 
Pacific Slope. Snow In reported in 
North Saskatchewan and void weather 
continues In Manitoba

Victoria—Barometer. 30 'l3; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 52; minimum, 
46; wind. 16 miles S.W., rain. .01; weath- 
♦ r. cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.9$; temper
ature, maximum yesterday 56; mini
mum. 41; wind, calm: rain. .64; weather, 
cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29 74; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 66; mini
mum. 42; wind, calm; rain, .02; weath-"ttartrtvin "

TIDES AT VICTORIA *
a---- .... . April ___ . ----- -—-----

mmelftlTlmeHtlVIme HPTImeHt
» |h.m. ft.lh. m. ft.jh. m ti 'h m ft.

» 7 71 7.52 Slïl'21 ,1119 23 3 *„.i* T.,! 8.21 5.2'!Y66 M'Tft.Of 4 g 
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18 OE 14 
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4.22 7 ell* 65 2.11..............
4.26 7.7I5S 61 2.81..............
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1.52 7.1116.34 3.1..............
1 *3 7.4117.16 3 2?..............
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---- —........- Barometer. 29.16; temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 38.> mini
mum, 26; wind, calm; rain, .20. weath
er. cloudy.

Prince Rupert— BaromOr. 30.02; tem- 
iwrature. maximum yesterday. 4S: mini
mum. 34; wind. 16 mile» S.. ralii. .64. 
weather, cloudy

Este van—barometer. 3004; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 60; minimum. 
44; wind. 12 rqlles N.W ; rain, .66; 
weather, fair

Tatooeh Barometer. 30.J2; tempera- 
maximum yesterday. 48; minimum, 

rtuwwr. rotn, re w«.nU
l'or!land. Ore — Barometrr. 10 0*; tam- 

perature. maximum yeeterdar. 68; mini
mum. 46; wind; 4 miles N.Wweather, 
cloudy.

Seattle -Barometer. 30.01; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 56. minimum. 
46; wind. 10 miles 8.; rain, trace; weath-

Hgn Francisco—Barometer. 39.8.6: tem- 
peraturc. maxtmum yesterday. 66; mini- 
cinurty66; wind' 4 «Klee >W.; weather,

Edmonton — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 46; minimum. 32; snow, trace.

VyApyGe — TampeeetuieTmaatmvHw 
yesterday. $0; minimum. 22. enow, .6 in.

Winnipeg — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 26; minimum. 8; snow. .2 in.

Regina—Temperature, maxtmum yes
terday. 32; minimum. 23; Jnow. .75 in 

Temperature
... . , Max. Min.> ictorm ................................  52 4g
Vancouver .................................  50 41
? enticton ...................................  n*
Grand Forke ............................. 69
Nelson .......................................... go
Kaelo .......................................... 5;
Calgary .....................................    54
Saskatoon ..................................
Toronto .....................................    4*
Ottawa ........................................   42
Montreal ..................................... 3»;
Ht. John ............................ . 40
Halifax .... so

SPECIAL DID IS 
TAKING ROTIR!

Chicago Milwaukee and St. 
Paul Railway Conductipg 

Party of Victorians
Twenty-Three Members of 
Local Organization Attend

ing Convention

To attend the iWifie North- 
west Rotary Convention, which 
is being held at Spokane this 
Tear, a party of twenty-three 
Victorians left on this, after 
noon's boat for Seattle, where 
they will make connection with
the Chicago. Milwaukee and 8t. Paul 
train, which has made çpetlui ar
rangements for conducting this party 
td and from Its destination.

Flnn- kx;al representative of 
the railway, left with the pa*ty and 
will accompany ft as far as H poke ne 
A special car has been attached to 

express train Olympian, 
ortyfk by. 6116 Qf. the-huge, electriv 
locomotives.

The party will make the daylight 
Journey through the Vaactde aipi 
Bitter Root mountains, arriving at 
Spokane in time to attend the open- 
Ing of ihe Rotary Oshventlon dn 
Sunday night. The convention will 
terminate on April 16.

The following member* and their 
wives are attending: Mr. and Mr* 
Bob. Webb. John Wood. VV. N K*iiv 
Mr. and Mr*. T. P. McConnell' 
Stewart Williams. Mr. and Mrs p! 
V Rcurrah. Herbert Kent Mr;. 
Jimmy Adam*, accompanying Mr. 
and Mrs. McAllister; J. Land, Wil 
fred Gibson. Mr. and Mrs. W R 
XachMeb. Mr. and Mni. R. TT. 
Brenchley. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mor- 
gan, T. Worlock, and Lester Patrick.

Latest Shipping 
Positions by 

Wireless
EflT|îv AN, 8 p.m. — AUGUST, 

Moji for Seattle. 874 mile* from Cape 
Flattery. ^

/TOM! MARU, hound Yokohama, 
1,269 milts from Eatevani

CANADIAN HIGHLANDER, Van
couver for Cardiff, 978 miles from 
Vancouver.

SUNLAND, Osaka for Victoria, 171 
mile* from Victoria.

SOUTH AMERICAN, Vancouver 
for Kobe, noun posit ion 1,060 mite* 
west of Cap* Flattery.

CITY OF VANCOUVER. Vancou
ver for Yokohama. 51.40 north 136 57.

CITY OF VICTORIA, Portland for 
Shanghai, 1,529 miles from Columbia 
River.

WHEATLAND MONTANA. 585 
mile* from Seattle.

PRINCESS MAQVINNA arrived 
Ucluelet 1.20 a m. northbound.

TEJON. San Pedro for Everett, 237 
JSygrett____

EVERETT, Everett tor San Pedro, 
498 miles from. Everett.

GEORGE ALLEN, Los Angeles for 
Portland, 122 miles from Cape Flat-

ATLAS. bound Aberdeen, 65 miles 
from Aberdeen.

FRED BAXTER. San Francisco for 
Vancouver, 288 miles from Van
couver. - _----------------■-—

NIAGARA. 669 miles from Victoria 
outbound.

HURLINES8, bound Yokohama, 
465 miles from Estevan.

QUEBEC CITY, boiind Vancouver, 
489 miles southwest of Swiftsure.

ELVKRIC. 450 miles from Estevan, 
Inbound.

U8URI MARU. bound Yokohama. 
156 miles from Estevan.

com BEE 
COMPANY BÜÏ TWO

Harvestchude and Plummer 
Will Operate! in Ore Carry-' 

ing Trade

For service In the We and coal 
trade between Tacoma and Van
couver and Anyox. B.C., the Coast- 
wise Steamship and Barge Company 
Ltd. ha* purchased the former Ger
man steel sailing vessel Hnrve*tehuds 
and the steamship J. M. Plummer. 
It was learned to-day. The former 
ship ia under American flag, while 
the latter 1* flying the British colore.

Notice that appeal will be take» 
to the circuit court of appeals from 
Federal Judge Jeremiah Neterer'e 
decision 4n the limitation of lia
bility decree ift the case of the ship
ping board freighter West Hartland 
was filed yesterday in the Unlttid, 
State* district court. The WFst 
Hartland collided with the steariWhlp 
Governor In the Strait of Juan de 
Fuca near Point Wilson. April 1,

By Kteamehfpe, the Ernest It 
-Meyer. -Eldorado. Muqrio. llmbaiw 
C-. and I^ickawanna, will l»e handled 
on Puget Sound and In British Co
lumbia by the McCormick Steamship 
Company next week The fleet will 
load move than 6.000.000 feet of iuin- 
ber for California. Cuba and New 
York.-------

Preference bf Importer* of Oriental 
shipments for North Pacific ports 
waa shown hy data on Oriental- im
portation* during 1923. announced 
the Heat tie Chamber of Commerça 
yesterday. Cargoes of Chinese pro
ducts passing through the Strait of 
Juan de Fuca last year were valued 
at $68,678,934 or 36 per cent, of all 
stteh shipments received In this 
country. Shipment* from Japan over 
the same itiute amounted to $237.- 
762.480 or 68 per cent, of all such 
shipment* jnto_the United States.

The round-the-world liner Presi
dent Monroe, from New York, the 
Seiyo Maru, from Valparaiso and the 
Talyo Maru from the Orient arrived 
here to-day.

The readers of this newspaper seek 
for the «perlai reason* for visiting on# 
■tore Instead of another In the store's 
advertising: If the reuaun appeals to 
the self-Interest of thp Mitpper, it willbe ueciditig.

The best day'* buslne*:: a *tore ever 
did resulted from the heat day * adver
tising that store ever did.

UNION steamship company
of B.C., Limited 

,B*jra1ar salMnga from Vancouver *0 
ail Boat Coast and Mainland Points. 
Logging Camp* and Cer.nertes as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed tnfomatfvu app'y 
CEO. McGREGOR, Agent 

Tel. 1685 No. 1 Betmoat House

The time used is Pacifcv standard 
for the 120th Meridian West. It le I 
counted from 6 to 24 house, from mid- ' 
night to midnight. The figure* for j 
height serve to dlstlnguwh high water j 
from low water. Where bonk* occur In th. the tide rt.:, n-TStaT"
tlnuously during two successive tidal I 
iwlod* without turning.

ECZEMA ON BODY
Itching Intense. Could Not 

Sleep. Cuticura Heals.

"Ecsema broke out on my body 
to email pimples with whits heeds.

At first there were just s 
few smell spots hut it 
quickly spread, causing 
intense itching end dis
comfort. My clothing 
seemed to aggravate the 
breaking out. end ! could 
not sleep well at night.

“A friend gave me • sample of 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and 
after using them I got relief so pur
chased more, an«l after using one 
cake of Soap and one box of Oint
ment I was healed." (Signed) Mis* 
May belle Brett, Pullman, Wash.

Give Cuticura Soap, Ointment end 
Talcum the cere of your skin.
SSTAfteS "w1

Ships fit a Glance
To arrive:
Dictator, from United Kingdom 

April 15.
President McKinley, from Yoko

hama April 17.
Empress of Rusal . f.om Yokohama 

April 21.
7c sail:
T< klwa Maru. for Yokohama,

• pril it.
l‘resident Madison, for Yokohama 

April 14.
Empiess of Russia for Tolu ham*

-^tUF-lr---------  -v.. , ^ ..... , .. y- '

PAINf in rite bdekp/j
RHEUMATISM !
SCIATICA !Lumbago/

"fawwjg1m

PUGET SOUND NmVIGATION 
COMPANY

SERVICE RESUMED
between

SIDNEY and ANACORTES
Steamer

"MOUNT VERNON»
leave* Sidney 9.60 a m. dally, calling 
at Roche Harbor and Orcae. Re
turning, leaves Anacutit,» 2.60 p.m 
dally
Tk-kets and Automobile Reservation*

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent
912 Government Hire#'. Victoria 

Rhone 710*

sailings

Make Reeervatlene New 
FROM *T. JO UN 

Te Uvirsiel
................  Mnntlaurler
....................................... MeatelarsTe Ola*x#w
......................   Marbure

FROM MONTREAL 
Te Cberbeerg - Seuthaitiia«/n. Aetweep

Apr 30 May 28........................... MinnedoeaMay 14 June >1  Jem?
V. >:u.____ e

May

Apr. II 
Apr. 2S

Apr. IS

Tn Bel leal -Ulaegew
M»y =» ................... . M# ta same

.............................Mirloch
Te IJverpaa»

W.y « M.y II ........................................ll.ntr.el
M.r » June • . Montr.tm

r*o.« yi Kurt to i.tt r*rt»oi.
M.y « May 80 ........................ llontroy.1

T. t'h.rtMMir, ■ tHM.th.mpte. - Member*
M.y T Jun. t . . . Kmnre* or 8C.I1..4

Canadian Pacific 
I Railway r

■===1*-" through —-------
STANDARD J-l-Bk

MW r- , r r nr HUli
SLEEPER

■QMkTO CHICAGOJMWmH

THROUGH
AOROSS I CONTINENT

IMPERIA1

THROUGH STANDARD
CARRYING

TORONTO EXPRESS
Uevw el axo A.M. Dally 

rtwwH Observation Cara, Standard end 
1 Weepers, Dining ears and Dey Coachee

SI tnf->rmetlon .ne
Ticket Office, Betl.vllle
City Tlckrt Office, nog c

9
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ESTABLISHED 1888

MANSELL’S
SHOE STOCK MUST BE SOLD

AT REDUCED PRICES
WE HAVE VOUE SIZE

'S SHOE STORE
64» Yates Street

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Phone 1333

NEWS IN BRIEF

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, April It. 18»»

Atlin City has now a population of 2,000, and the rush ha» not yet 
set In. It is expected 12,000 men will be in the camp by Summer.

Mujor-Oenera! Hutton, who was to have arrived here for an inspec
tion of military units shortly, has Intimated that he will have to postpone 
hie visit to the Fall.

Customs house officials report unusually large importations of 
foreign liquors from British Columbia during the past week, says The 
Tacoma Ledger.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER 
BANQUET OF C.G.l.T.

^ GR0UPSWAS SUCCESS
At the annual mother and daugh

ter banquet of the Canadian Girls 
in Training groups of Wesley Metho
dist Church last evening about

VICTORIA DISTRICT ANTI- 
NARCOTIC LEAGUE

Mass Meeting
Y.M.C.A. MONDAY EVENING

8 o'clock

Dr. Davies Libel Suit
Representation at League of Nations 

Opium Conference 
Other Matters of Importance 

One Dollar Entitles You to Mem-

Chesterfield with Marshall spring 
cushions, choice of tapesti lee. Our 
own make, fully guaranteed.. $S».b0 

|16 Deposit. 112.60 Month

Stasdard Furniture Co.
7U Yates Street

Jeeves & Lamb
Transfer Co.

Tit Rendors Av*., Victoria, G.C. 
TRUCK I NO^l VE R YT HIN G

Storing. Peeking and Shipping 
Furniture Our Specialty — 

Phone 1567—F W Jeeves, phono
ISS4L—R. O. Lamb phone 2S61L 
Do not coafuse us with Joeves Bros. 
607 Gorge Road, as we have no con
nection with them in any way or 
they with us.

VICTORIA 
Lv^SJO a.m. 
Arr, 6.16 p.m 
Jingle 
Fare 
$2.73

NANAIMO 
rr- 12.30 p.m. 
Lv* 1.18 .i.m.

Fare 
$3 00

AND WAY POINT»
All Cemlortable C.«.eed "are

eeventy-fhre guests sat down 
well-spread tables beautifully deco
rated in th* group colors, including 
ltd gCM and geld vf the Chums, 
represented by daffodils anti the red 
and gold of the Joy group In jwi 
quits and tulips. Among the guests 
were Misa Annie Fountain. B.C. sec
retary of Girls' Work ; Mrs. Foster. 
Donlnlon field secretary of the 
Y.W.C.A.. and Mrs. Bishop, general 
secretary of the" local Y.W.C.A.

Miss Mabel Anderson made an 
efficient chairman and Mrs. A. J. 
Daniels welcomed the meats. The 
various toasts were proposed reaper 
lively by the Misses Mabel Ander
son. Annie McGregor. Leona Dtm- 
mlck, Milllcent Rose. Mary Clark and 
Kitty Daniels, with responses by 
Mrs. Geo. Guy. Mrs. Foster. Mrs. 
Freeman and Mr. A." J. Daniels. Re
ports of the groups were given by 

i Mrs. Hunter, leader of the Chums.
I and Miss Sara McKlel, leader of the 
Joy group.

Miss Fountain In a splendid ad 
dress emphasised the value of the 
C.G.l.T. programme In moulding a 
girl's character There were now 
3,000 girls In these groups In B.C.. 
the number having increased from 
130 UuB year to 224 groupe at the 
present time.

Musical numbers were provided by 
a quartette of the Joy group, solos 
by Mr Geo, Guy. Miss Laura Fox 
and Mies Florence Collins. Rev. J. 
F. Dlmmtck spoke a few words of 
congratulation in closing.

MILITARY ORDERS
Regimental orders by I*ieut.-Col. 

F. A. Robertson. D.8.O., officer com
manding 5th regiment. C.G.A.

Parade— All batterie» will parade 
under their respective battery com
manders. on Tuesday next. April 16, 
at 8 o’clock.

Specialist pay — The following 
specialists, having passed the quali
fying examination are entitled to 
draw pay Amounting to $36.3» each, 
which can bo obtained on applica
tion to the Orderly Room:

No. 1 battery—J. T Bww» O. H. 
Lofts. T. 8. Floyd. 8. A. Cheeseroan, 
T. Washington. O. W. King, gun
layers, K. A. Boulden. EL R. 81m- 
tnonds, (\ Taylor, D.R.F.

No. 2 battery—W. H. Denison, A. 
O. Morry. J. B White. J. Quayle, L. 
La ton. A. . Webb, gunlayers; F. 
Richardson. P. Himmonds, D.R.F.

Strength decrease— No, 6013, Ql, 
• W. Peck and No. 6011, Or. G. I«ee, 

12th Hlege. struck off the strength 
of 12th Siege from this date. April 8, 
1924.

Strength Increase— No. 50044, Gr.
[ F. Tack. 12th Heige, taken on the 
strength of 12th Selge and posted for 
duty April 1, 1924.

Promotion—No. 5016. Br. A. J. 
Butterfield. 12th Heige. promoted to 
the rank of A.-I* Hergt.. April 8, 
1924.

J. B. CLKAR1HVE.
Captain-Adjutant.

Notice—A meeting of the Regi
mental Rifle Association executive 
committee will be held in the Arm
ory on Monday next. April 14, at 8

EVENTS TO COME

A demand for 10,000 of the second
edition of 20.000 of the Summer folder 
of the Victoria and Island Publicity 
Bureau has already been made.

A. G. Cornwall of William Head
will address the Natural History 80- 
city In the society’s rooms, 312 Pem
berton Building, at $ o'clock on Mon
day night, on the subject of "Local 
Barnacles."

The Moose Band will give a eon- 
cert in the bandstand. Beacon Hill 
Park on Easter Sunday at 2 o'clock, 
assisted by Miss Helen Bridge, who 
will sing Raines Hosanna.* Director 
Sidney Rogers will play the coronet 
solo, "Somewhere."

Victoria Review W.B.A. No. 1 at its 
business meeting this week decided 
to co-operate with Review No. 18 in 
raising funds for the Y.W.C,A. build
ing fund. Plans were made for a 
miscellaneous social on Tuesday, 
April 22.

Local Council of Women,—The
regular monthly meeting of the 
Local Council of Women will be held 
ou Monday at 2.30 p.m. In the Arts 
and Crafts Room, Union Bank Build 
ing. Following the usual business 
Mrs. H. Young and Mrs. Lucas will 
give short addresses.

Get Thursday afternoon Mrs. Brook,
president of the Esquimau Child 
Hygiene Council, addressed the 
Mothers’ Welcome League, at tt^e 
parish room, 8t. Paul’s Garrison 
Church. The subject of the lecture 

s maternity nursing, and much 
valuable advice was given to tho 
young mothers who attend the meet
ing. Tea was served during the so
cial hour which followed.

DRY WOOD
Unified quantity if.*..*.............
Fir Millwood ........ .......... . . $4.00

Large Double Load 
Discount for fash In Advance 

LEMON, GONNASON CO. LIMITED 
Phone 77 2324 Government gt.

A sale of work will be hold In St. 
M • rks’ Hall on .Wednesday, April 26. 
from 3 to 6 p.m'. at which there will 
be stalls for plain and fancy work, 
home cooking, plants and odds and 
ends, also a bran tub. Afternoon tea 
will be served and an entertainment 
given in the Evening at 8 o’clock.

Producers Rock and 
Gravel Co., Ltd.

Sand and Gravel
for ag purposes, graded and washed

J wlt>
Largest Capacity is Canada 

1902 Store St. Fhono 306

Pacific Transfer Co.
“Service With a Smile"

Motor Truck*—Light ord Heavy 
STORAGE

BAGGAGE CHECKED 
FURNITURE REMOVED

Express to All Parts of the <*ty 
t. P*Uy

7S7 Cormorant Street—Phones 
246 Snd 24»

Smoker’sTeeth 
Bleached White 

New Safe Way
<r 4|H. yeilew. t«,bee«A-s4sln#d 

Per a nrw sat> treatment
teeth bow. M...

• -Bleachodent Combination— l,leach#* away 
ataâna. and m»kfe teeth flashing white 
—eften Is Jnet three minutes ! Trout - 
ment consists of a marvelous I lu u Id. whlrh 
curdles and softens the atalo*—and e new 
kind of paste which gently removes the 
softened stains and prevents the fermât Ion 
of new etalne. Set* and harmless, as its 
mild ingredients are especially combined 
It act only <m sOrfac# stain.- not on the 
enamel itself. Only a safe mild prepare- 
tlion like Mleacltodent Combination should 
be used nn rhIMren * teeth whlvh are n*t- 
t*rally soft ahd se^l.ilvv. an>l which pre aw- 
neelaPy subject to stains and decay. Fin# 
for the sums. 'U«*t Itteacho<lent Combina
tion to-day for few < *nts at all *<■..

■«re. such ae- Cyrtfe H Kowte. John Corh- 
rahe. owl lirv* c* Limited. Terry’s-Drug 
Here». F J Wllltame.

A jnats mooting of the carpenters
and woodworkers of Victoria and 
district will be held in the Trades 
Hall, 1318 Broad Street, on Monday 
everting at 8 o’clock. The object of 
the meeting is to discuss the best 
ways and me^ns of raising the status 
of the trade in anticipation of the ex
pected revival of building and Ibdus- 
trial development generally.

On Friday evening the Group Gem
meli. C.G.l.T., of 8t. Andrew's Pres 
byterlan Church, met at the Jubilee 
Hospital to formally, present a wheel 
chair to the children’s ward. The 
presentation was made by Miss R. 
Kelly, secretary-treasurer of the 
group. Dr. Pearse. superintendent, in 
accepting the chair on behalf of the 
.hospital, spoke of the benefit It would 
he to the children and the pleasure 
they would derive from it.

A meeting of the Welsh Society
held Wednesday evening In the Har 
mony Hall, Fort Street, at which J.
M. Thomas, president, was In the 
chair, was highly successful both 
from u business and social point of 
view. A musical programme waa 
enjoyed by the members and matters 
pertaining to the home cooking stall 
which will be in the basement of the 
David Spencer Limited store, were 
discussed. Refreshments were 
served during the evening.

A meeting under the auepiees of
the Anti-Narcotic Society of Vic
toria was held last night in Saanich, 
at the Royal Oak Hall, for the pur 
pose of organising a branch associa 
t|on. A motion was passed urging the 
authorities to place the fullest rigor 
of the law on those convicted of dru( 
peddling, and that proper care shoub 
be taken of those suffering from ad 
diction to drugs. There were several 
speakers during the evening, tirctud 
ing Dr. A. B. Hudson. Mrs. James 
O’Brien, Dr. M. Raynor and others.

' '‘taris Driven by J. A. Rithet and
H. O. Kirk ham respectively came to 
gether on the Saanich Road south of 
the Municipal Hall at 8 o'clock last 
evening. The accident happened Just 
south of the culvert at the bottom of
the steep hill below__the Saanich
Health Centre n* Councillor kirk ham 
was on his way to attend a meeting 
at the municipal hail. Skidding 
wheels on a wet pavement are 
ascribed as the reason, for the crash. 
Alone in his car the Councillor was 
slightly bruised. The Rithet car had 
several passengers but they earaped 
unhurt. Both cars were damaged.

At the regular luncheon meeting
of the Victoria One Hundred Per 
Cent Club yesterday at the Dominion 
Hotel, a number of members vol
untarily subscribed to the fund now 
being raised to aid their fellow 
member. Rev. Clem Davies, In his 
defence In the libel action due for 
trial April 21. The meeting of the 
club was honored in the presence of 
Major Crehan of Vancouver, the 
International first vice-president 
Major Crehan gave a most en light 
ening and Instructive address 
The Evolution of the Wholesale and 
Retail Trade.—

Eequimalt Sailers' Guild—The Ea
quimalt branch of the lAdles Guild 
for Sailors held their annual meeting 
at the Sailors’ Club April ». Mrs. 
Thomson, president of the mother 
guild, was present, and two new 
numbers were enrolled. The reports 
showed that the members had been 
busy. Miss A. Pooley was elected hon. 
vice-president. All other officers 
were re-elected. Mrs. Bpaven re
ported on the shamrock silver tea 
and whist drive given by her at her 
home. John Strict. March 17. A «II- 

I ver tea and sale of hotne cooking will 
j bs held April 16 at the Sailors' Club, 

Ksqulmalt.
Court Maple Leaf Anniversary.-—

The ladles of Court Maple I^af 
A.O.F. held a very successful anni
versary dance and military 500 on 
Tuesday In the K. of P. Hall In cele
bration of the lodge’s sixteenth anni
versary. Splendid music was rend
ered by Osard's three-piece orches
tra. Brothers Colby and Holman 
kindly acting as M.C.. while Brother 
Mansell was In receipt of customs. 
Military 600 was played In the din
ing hall, there being thirty tables In 
progress. Numbers 5. 22 and 1 were 
the lucky tables, while Mr. Harrison 
won the prises for the ten bid The 
following were In charge of the de
licious supper: Brother Nunn. Sisters 
Holman. Denyer. Green, Ward. Monk, 
Whicham. Nunn and McDowall.

St. Joseph's W.A.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary of Bl. Joseph’s Hospital 
was held yesterday afternoon with 
thé president, Mrs. Frank Sehl. in 
the chair, and an average number of 
members present. Mrs. Maclaughlln, 
ronvener of the sewing committee, 
rend the following report of articles 
completed during the month : Sponges 
lap 38. small soonges 619. mastoid 
sponges 293. nlgnties I, flat sponges 
196. nasal sponges 7», purses’ naps 
42. shetes 6. towel# marked 88, mak
ing a total of 1,164 pieçfa. The next 
meeting of the sewing cfFcle will be 
held, through the kindness of Mlaa 
Tully. at the Balmoral Hotel» on 

I Wednesday, April 23. Aa next Frt-.

day is Good Friday there will be no- 
meeting of the auxiliary at the hos
pital.

The Eequimelt Parent-Teaeher As
sociation held their monthly business 
meeting at Lampoon Street School 
on Thursday evening. Mrs. J. Nlcol, 
the president, was in the chair. The 
report of the milk fund committee 
showed very heavy demande on the 
free milk supply and a very depleted 
treasury as a consequence. It was 
therefore decided, in order to raise 
the necessary funds, to give a con
cert and dance on May ». The pro
gramme. which Is In the hands of 
Principal H. Campbell, will be an

nounced later. Mrs. J. Nlcol was 
chosen as the delegate to the con
vention of the Association of Parent- 
Teachers to be held in Vancouver on 
April 22. A standing vote of sym
pathy with the parents of Teddy 
Holder was given by the members.

Daughters of England—The regu
lar business meeting of Princess 
Alexandra I .edge No. 18 Daughters 
and Maids of England was held in 
the Harmony Hall on Thureeday eve 
ning. April 10. W.P. Slater King In 
the chair. There was a large turn
out of members including W.P.P.D. 
D. Sister Stafford, officers and mem
bers of Primrose Lodge. A large 
amount of business was gone through 
to the satisfaction of all present. Two 
new members qr®r* initiated and two 
names proposed into the order. The 
social convener reported on the whist 
drive and novelty concert showing a 
good balance in hand Arrangements 
are being made for a whist drive and 
rummage sale, dates and place to be 
announced later. A very pleasing 
presentation took place during the 
evening when WiP.P.D.IX Bister 
Stafford presented Worthy Past 
President Slater Hymere with a sil
ver caiuierple dish and bar to her 
Jewel for her splendid work during 
her term of ofice as worthy president. 
At the close of the meeting the mem
bers spent a social time together over 
a friendly cup of tea.

mlssloncr of Oil and Gas for the 
Province of Ontario, will speak In 
the Knights’ of Columbus Hall. 902 
Government Street (next door to 
Post Office). Monday evening. April 
the 14th, at 8 o’clock. For the last 
three months Mr. Estlln has been 
constantly on the ground checking 
up the work at the Empire WelHn 
the Fraser Valley.

HEBRIDEANS 
COW HERE

Wade Negotiates Agreement 
Under Which Many Islanders 

Will Settle in B.C.

Agreements under which sev 
eral hundred familie* of Heb 
rideaux will come to Britiah Co
lumbia this year are being 
drawn up in Britain by F. C, 
Wade, K.C.. Agent-General now 
it was announced at the Depart 
ment of 1-andx here to-day. Mr. 
Wade hnx cabled lion. T. D. Pat 
tullo, Minister of Lands, an 
nouncing that these agreements 
with the people of the Hebrides will 
be completed during the next few 
weeks.

"Results can be expected imme 
dlktely.” Mr. Pattullo declared li 
Vancouver last night. "Our plan is 
to keep up a continuous flaw of im
migrants in small parties, and not 
bring In any big numbers at one 
time. To handle them In large nun* 
Were would necessitate the setting up 
of expensive organisation machinery, 
und even then the task would be ex
tremely difficult and not half aa 
satisfactory as handling them 
small parties.

"We have found that the Idea In 
Great Britain is very strongly pa
ternalistic and we have made It very 
ololn that while we In British Co 
lumbia will do all we can to help ge' 
the people well placed, they have got 
to rely largely on themselves once 
they are located. We are not going 
to give any guarantees of employ 
ment, and I think that our plan c 
giving each family a grant of 1300 
which will be supplemented by a 
grant of an equal amount from the 
imperial Government, will give the 
majority of the settlers a very good 
start."
ESTHONIAN COLONY SUCCESS

As far aa possible the Hebrideans 
will be handled in a similar manner 
to the Bethonlan families, seventeen 
of which passed through »o X’ander- 
hoof for locating in the Stewart Lake 
district about ten days ago.

"Under 8tr John Pltka the Ee- 
thonlan settlement scheme le al
ready a big succSee." said Mr. P#t- 
tullo. "Inside of eighteen months we 
will have several hundred families 
in that district and they will not all 
be from Kethonla either. Many of 
those who are coming to British Co
lumbia to settle are coming from 
Brasil. Chile and other South Ameri
can countries, but they have decided 
to pull up stakes there and come to 
British Columbia with their fellow 
countrymen. All these people are of 
a very high standard and will make 
excellent settlers ”
DUTCH SEEK LANDS 

The representative of a Dutch or
ganisation which la anxious to place 
Hollanders in this Province .la also 
on hie way to Canada at the present
time.

That the immigration this year 
will be very great la the belief of 
the Minister, who says that with its 
manjfold natural resources and 
salubrious climate British Columbia 
has a special appeal to the highest 
class of aettlers.

PROBATES GRANTED
Probates and administrations 

granted in Supreme Court during 
the week included the following 
estates : Ancillary probate in the 
B.C. estate of Charles Castles Mc
Intyre, who died at Montreal, 
leaving property In this Province 
valued at $38.000; Bamuel Baxter, 
who died at Victoria on January 
14. estate $24,021; Margaret Baird, 
who died at Victoria on October 
$, 1923, estate $S,4$0; William
Cartwright, who died at East 
Sooke on September 23. 1921, es
tate $2.600; Wong Qua Wah. who 
died at Victor!# on March 7. es
tate $2,337; Susan Ambler, who 
lied at Victoria on December 3$. 
1923, estate $1,097; and a rescal
ing of an English probate in the 
estate of Paul Richard*, formerly 
A Victoria, B.C. estate $1.900,

OF APPOINTMENT
Memorial Avenue Scheme 

Makes Forward Step

Two District Councils Cannot 
Contribute Much

MAGICIAN AND 
POLICE BAFFLED

Actress of Ralph Richards 
Company Heroine of Unre

hearsed Comedy

Three detectives, one police matron 
and a restaurant proprietor were the 
cast in a peculiar comedy of errors 
that was staged on Thursday evening 
to" a select audience in - this. -city. 
Miss Tleiakell Booton. a member of 
the company of Ralph Richards, 
magician, now showing at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre, mislaid $50.

Mise Booton was under the im
pression she had pulled the money 
out on the counter of a restaurant 
where she had dined that evening 
and closed her bag without the 
precious bills. On the street a few 
moments later the actress remem 
be red seeing nothing of the money 
in her purse when leaving, and 
hurried back to the restaurant. 
MYSTERY SOLVED 

The mystery thickened and even 
the magician was pussled. Finally 
the police were called in. Deputy 
Chief Harry J. O’Leary, with De 
t entires Phipps. Stark and Mrs. 
Clayarda, police matron, made 
thorough search of the places the 
lady hàd been. The money seemed 
hopelessly lost when Miss Booton 
discovered that she had not taken 
it from her room in the theatre that 
day, and that It was still safe and 
sound where she had previously left 
it. ---------------------- =------ -r—---------

Compton to Play 
Comedy Here on 

Good Friday
"The Importance of Being Earnest 

win be presented by Francis Comp
ton and a very capable company on 
Friday and Saturday April li and 19 
with a matinee each day. Follow 
Ing hi# recent big success with "A 
Little Bit of Fluff Mr. Compton may 
reasonably expect the heartiest sup
port as presenting a comedy of the 
high order to which ’’The Importance 
of Being BarneaV bedon gr TM* 
work of Oscar Wilde’s is held by 
literary critics to be the cleverest 
and wittiest play written since Sheri 
dan wrote "The School for Scandal.’ 
High praise Indeed, but not unjust! 
fled, for the sparkling dialogue, amue 
Ing situation and Intriguing plot 
possess an Irresistible appeal and 
one feels on witnessing in play that 
one Is watching and listening to an 
effort far hevond the ordinary. Mr. 
Compton wilt play John Worthing, 
a part that will suit his easy and» 
finished style, whilst he will receive 
excellent support from a company 
carefully chosen for the play and in
cluding Miss Peggy Dundaa. Mies 
Marion Goddard, Miss Dorothy 
Stuart-Robert won. Miss Catharine 
Macdonagh, Herbert Leslie. Bruce 
Brandon. A Legge-Wlllls and G. 
Gibson Gunn.

12TH SEIGE BATTERY
Battery orders by Major O. G. 

Altken. M.C.
Parades of the batten* will take 

place on Tuesday. April 15, and on 
succeeding Tuesdays until further 
notice.

Parades will take place sharply at 
8 p.m. Right section, under com
mand of Lieut. Castle: left section 
under command of Capt. Kverall. will 
fall in on parade ground on their 
respective marker*. In this season's 
parades, these sections will, as far as 
possible, train as units.

Battery work—Gun drill.
Dress—Mufti or uniform, optional. 
Recreation—Rifle shooting; basket

ball. swimming tank, billiard room, 
and refreshments. Each member IS 
urged to take pert in the basketball 
exercises, and to make use of the 
swimming tank.

O. G. A1TKEN.
Major, O.C. 12th Siege Battery,

C.O.A.

City Hall Gossip
At the meeting of the public works 

committee of the council yesterday 
af.ernoon. permission was given to 
the school board to lay the water- 
pipe for the High School grounds less 
than the stipulated depth, ae the pipe 
is only to be used for Summer Ir
rigation.

On the sug$e$tlon of Alderman 
Todd the City Comptroller will be 

*;ed to report upon the advisability 
charging the water frontage tax 

__ _ the waterworks department, 
hereby showing a true statement of 
he revenue, as he termed it.

ÎA cordial Invitation 
tended to suitable youi

is especially 
ihg men who

may have recently come to live In 
Victoria, to visit the battery with a 
view to taking part In the battery ac
tivities during the present season.

The work of the battery is interest
ing. providing study of the applica
tion of mechanics and mathematlca 
and a channel for progressive de
velopment of personality and char
acter in a clean and ir<tnly at mow-

Life Underwriters 
To Hold Banquet

A banquet Is to be held at the 
Strathoona Hotel on Monday at 6.15 
o’clock when the Victoria and Island 
Life Underwriters' Association will 
welcome the president of the Do
minion Life Underwriters* Associa
tion, Edward Mprwlcfc, and the gen
eral secretary. J. A. McCamue. Pol 
lowing the dinner these national 
officers will address the local bod: 
Musical items will enliven the busl 
ness session. Messrs. John Dobble 
and E. T. Hughes being thé eolofste. 
All local life underwriters are in
vited to attend, it being the wish of 
Mr. Morwick and Mr. McCamue to 
meet personally all the Victoria life 
insurance men. The national presl 
dent and secretary will go from Vic
toria to Vancouver to address the 
educational convention of the Life 
Underwriters’ Association to be held 
on April l6u*nd 17.

Lengthy debate by the utdermen 
yesterday resulted In a motlonfto ap
portion the cost of Memorial Avenue 
on a basis of one-third each #o Vic
toria and Saanich, and the ^main- 
ing third between Esquimau and Oak 
Bay. The expenditure this year is to 
be $2.400 on the avenue.

As It was definitely stated the dis
trict municipalities had struck their 
rate, and Oak Bay would only give 
$50 this year, an attempt will be 
made to raise the money by sub
scriptions.

The decision was reached after a 
lengthy round-table conference with , 
i©présentâtIves of the district coun
cils.
WANTS SETTLEMENT j

"Everybody In this town would be 
glad Jo efe this scheme finished," said 
Brig.-General R. P. Clark, who de- | 
scribed the situation briefly. He j 
asked the municipalities to decide 
something finally, expressing sur
prise that the new estimate was 
much greater than was expected, 
namely, $$,000. A tag day annually 
should care for their maintenance, 
the Gqneral said, who added that 
they would like the work managed by 
the Victoria-Saanicn Beaches and 
Parks Committee.

Ex-Councillor Arthur D, Crease 
turned to the sentimental asset of a 
boulevard, apart from the memorial 
character of the scheme. He em- 
ihasised the value of trees as shown 
n older countries.

Mayor Hayward spoke of the pos
sible damage to be occasioned by the 
trees growing up, and damaging the 
permanent paving below. ■ 1

It depended on the trees chosen— 
the beech and plane were greatly fa
vored In France, said Mr. Crease, 
who alluded to the beautiful boule
vards In that country.
READY FOR TRANSFER

Alderman Todd spoke for the Vic
toria-Saanich Beaches and Parks 
Committee, and said the committee 
waa quite prepared to take over the 
control provided the funds were fur
nished. The councils alone should 
not be expected to And the money, 
but It should be contributed by other
ssjUml__________ ________

Councillor Streatfleld mentioned 
the small grant of Oak Bay towards 
maintenance.

In answer to Alderman Sangster. 
General Clark said the city and 
Saanich had both contributed to the 
scheme, the city particularly.

Alderman Woodward stated that 
the city should supervise the work, 
within ttr mnttw: and the cost in 
Saanich should be divided Into four 
equal shares. I

R. R. F. Sewell, treasurer of the 
Reaches and Parks Committee, said 
that Saanich had contributed $800 to 
the scheme in one way or another. 
DIVISION OF COST

Alderman Marchant alluded to the 
expense incurred by Victoria, and the 
provision of the trees, all of which 
bad been given by the city.

Hie suggestion was to have Vic
toria supervise the wprk. and And the 
trees. He recommended that the 
portion In Saanich ahould be divided 
into seven shares, three ttr the city; 
two to Saanich, and one each to Ee
quimalt and oak Bay.

Reeve Macnlcol pointed ont that 
Saanich was spending $7,500 
year on the Health Centre—its war 
memorial.

Alderman Sangster—What about 
thé new Wing of the Jubilee Hoenltal?

"That is not quite a war memor
ial" rejoined Mr. Macnlcol. "That ta 
a public utility."

Alderman Sargent recommended a 
committee com pored of the Mayor 
and Reeves, the City Engineer and 
Parks Superintendent.

Alderman Todd favored a division 
on the following basis: Victoria and 
Saanich eight-twentyfourths each. 
Ave twenty fourths for Oak Bay, and 
three-twentyfourth" for Eequimalt, 
the city to continue to And the trees.

Alderman Sangster believed they 
should specify what sum should he 
spent on the avenue during the pre
sent year.
COST OF COMPLETION

General Clark thought the work 
could be completed for. $3,000, with 
volunteer labor.

Alderman Todd then moved that 
the figure for 1924 should be $2.4<x>.

To Councillor Kirkham General 
Clarke stated that the trees already 
planted were suitable.

An estimate from the Saanich 
toad superintendent estimated the 
cost at from $3.000 to grade and pre
pare the land for planting. 
EEQUIMALT POSITION

Reeve Ixicklev pointed out that Ei 
quimalt Council had never pledged 
Itself to Hhelhourne Street. As the 
council had pledged itself to a war 
memorial park, no founds could be 
rendered available in 1924. While he 
was personally. In favor of the 
scheme hé was against any additional 
taxation on land.

Councillor Tayler. of Oak Bay. 
doubted If the council would Increase 
its grant.

Councillor Klrkham criticized the 
present work done, as being "like a 
farmer trying to grow a cron on the 
prairie without first cultivating

j ;

V

in joy Easter Music on This Victrola
An instrument that will (five you just as keen de
light, years from now; as it will this Easter. The 
fact that it is a genuine Victrola means a great deal.
It is a musical instrument of the highest order and 
it is built to last.
Slip in to-day and hear this Console Model Victrola.

Price 0135.00—On Convenient Terms.

"VICTORIA
BROS

UMIEP

1110 Douglas Street

dt:

The Branston 
Voilet Ray 
Generator
Model No. 7, is one of the 
most perfect of Its kind, 
and can now be supplied 
to give equally good results 
when operated on S3 volt 
lighting plants, as with 
110 vole current. Model 12 
operates on Dry Cells and 
Is absolutely reliable.
Call for demonstration at

» \ V u $E36* ^ o I
V

Hawkins & Hayward
■IwtrlMl Quality and Service Stores 

1*07 Douglas Street—Opposite City Hell 
IW Douglea Street—iteer Fort Street  ------——™

For Your Rose Tree*
ve the Foliage and BIqmMiS 
i sack, $1.40 "TTm

1901 Gorerament SIL:

GYPSUM will free the soil from peats. Improve the Foliage and 
Phone "Two nine oh eight" for n sack, 91.40

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY LIMITED 
Phene Two-Nine-Oh-Elght fHu*h Allan!

STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES : 
AND ALTERATIONS

Let ua figure on your requirements—All work guaranteed.
"Only Disabled Soldiers Employed"

THE RED# CROSS WORKSHOP
C04-0 Johnson St.

"Where Employment Cheers’*
Just Below Government. r-ione 1111 :

thé ground." and It was useless un
less the work was properly done, 
which had not yet been the case, he 
submitted.

Alderman Woodward thought the 
tag day scheme was not the best.

The fore# of example would be of 
value, said Alderman Andros. "The 
City of Victoria has done all il should 
have done." He did not think the 
sum of $2.000 was sufficient "Every
one is pawning tile buck." declared 
the alderman, who said no one 
wanted to take the responsibility.

Alderman Todd stated that the 
Esquimau and Oak Bay people could 
raise the money in tag days, or in 
other ways they might deal ret

General Clark said the Memorial 
Avenue Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce would pledge them
selves to raise up to $800 to take care 
of the expected deficit.

Alderman Andros thought that 
when apportionment was made the 
ouestiot* whs brought to a head, and 
some result would accrue.

Alderman Marchant pleaded for a 
larger vote, to finish the Job.

Reeve Lockley again declared that 
It was impossible for the council to 
do more.

The motion was then accepted.

Carpenters and woodworker» of
Victoria district are urged to attend 
mass meeting. Trades Hall, Broad 
Street, Monday. April 14, 8 p.m. •••

til

5-
BRITISH EMBARGO 

ON CATTLE FROM 
U.S. IS LIF

Ottawa. April 12 (Canadian 
—Notification of the lifting of‘i 
embargo on the shipment of 
from the United States for s la ugh' 
in Great Britain in so far aa it an* 
these animals originating “ 
States east of New Mexico ] 
Wyoming and Colordo, waa 
cetved to-day by the Federal Depa try I

==»«;
ment of Agriculture.

ROBERT S
SYRUP

rr iss sreue that has sains* an 
■NvitSklMfUTATieN THHOUW4ITI J 
auccSes in rnoATiNO Beuws.ni ss ]

BREAKS UP COUGHS

^ OPENS—Tuesday, April 15

LUNCHEON, TEA and DINNERS A SPECIALTY

8014
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Forward to Great 
Cricket Season

First Matches Will be Played 
on May 1; Yorkshire Meet

ing Scotland

Swedish Swimmer 
Shatters Record in 

Half-Mile Swim

!

County Cricket Begins Two 
Days Later; South Africa 

Team ta Visit

Ixmdvn. April 12 t By the Canadian 
IfreeFI The fif«t«g<ro English cric
ket season will be formally opened 
this year on May; I. when the York
shire XI wHf inaugurate a two-day 
match against Se4*«Uwdi-iMt4C-#*»r- th^- 
following four and a half months 
cricketers throughout the country will 
face an unusually heavy programme, 
t ; unly erleket will get off to a real 
mart or
of.the six first -class erfeket fixtures 
are in the chumi Ton ship. The Sbtith 
African XI Opens Its tour on the 
►ume date with a three-day match 
against I Leicestershire at f Leicester, 
while Middlesex begins its season 
against Oxford University at Oxfords 

County matches to be played on
May BiliiMfifflW v«_n>fmQrf*P: at 
the Oval; Notts vs. Sussex at Not
tingham; Warwickshire vs, North
amptonshire at Birmingham and 
Lancashire vs. Derbyshire at Man
chester.

Honolulu, April 12.—A me Borg 
of bweden yesterday clipped 
early ten seconds from the 
world's record for the half-mile 

*o*en water swim in the meet 
held to» determine the Hawaiian 
candidates for the sectional 
Olympic tryeute. Borg led War
ren Kealeha by fifty-five metres. 
Pua Kealeha was third. Borg's 
time waa 10.4T*3-S. The world's 
record was 1.61 4-6 held by 
Chariton of Australia.

Henry Lunmg earn# within a 
fifth of a aeeend of the world’s 
record for the 100-metre back- 
stroke, hie time being 1.13 4-6.

In the half-mile, race Borg’s 
unofficial time for the quarter- 
mile was 5.10. compared with the 
world's record of 6.11 4-5.

Officials Named For 
Steeplechase Friday

Ponies to Gallop 
Two Miles at Tia 

Juana To-morrow
— i

Tia Juana Cup Race Attracts 
Flashy Field of Long-Dis

tance Runners

The arrangement* for 111* steeple
chase mrrtine which - Is to be "Staged 
at the Willows next Friday afternoon 
under the auspices of the Victoria 
Riding Academy and I’olo Club are 
now well advanced, and support has 
been promised from Influential 
quarters which will help greatly to
mauls =':*•» « Musm ,

The promoters are congratulating 
themselves on having been privileged 
to enlist the services of a very strong 
body of officials for the meet who 
are as follows: Judges. General

As regards the general'programme, r, i\ </la.rk uml ( ol. Codville; stew-, _    • i.... . _ . ... .. . ..there is but little change from tha*
* <>f last year. Pu mors were cugrenh

prior to the fixture meeting last Detr 
cember than one or two countries 

nui might not be able to securo suf- 
■ > ficlent matches—eleven away and 

eleven at home—to qualify for the 
championships, hut thee»- difficulties.

. if they ever existed, were overcome j
at the mld-Wifiter meeting at Lord's 

> k and all of last season's first-class 
counties will again be represented, 

aVI NEW SCORING SYSTEM
A new system, or rather m aid 

**tm one revived will - be used this vear 
•' In reckoning the standing in the 

championships, with the pre-wai 
« system again In vogue. . The scor- 

Mft- ing of points this season will be as 
"r»t fonows': TTva poiimr -tor .t: win in 
•*-' * i completed match. Shou’d the match 

not be completed the side leading on 
the first Innings scores three points 

. * and its opponents one. <For the |>a»t 
u»r> four seasons two points have i*een 
mm allowed to the Side leading on the 
em> first inning.) In the event of a tie. 
•'A' the points shall be divided, while 

matches in which no result is. at - 
rained in the first Inning wlH not 

,«i lie included in the table of results 
•o i The country with the greatest pro
mu iKirtionate number of points is 

■ ■‘t reckoned the championship county.
The 8outh African Xl"s tour, oi»en- 

>1 ing on May 3. extends to September 
12. being brought to a close with a 

*iu) three-day match against H.p.fl. 
<•». I Leveson-Gower's XI at Scarborough 

jui The .visiting..eleven* itinerary calls,,> ts+umi:«**• BaseiSBBUBSttm
• • test matches. They will meet all

the first-class counties, having second 
engagements with Yorkshire, Surrey

• and Ismeqshtrr, and also have 
laui matches with the M.C.C.. Oxford and

• Cambridge. The dates And venue 
ml for tha test matches are as follows.

First test /natch—Birmingham,
* June II. 15 and 17.

Second test match—Lords, June 28 
f'f and July i

Third test match—Leeds, July 12.
. *i 14 and 15.

Fourth test match—The Oval, Aug. 
*t 1C. 18 and 19.

ards. Col. Greer, Col. Good*y. lion. 
T. Coventry and W J. Rennie; clerk 
of the scales. W. Hastie Cochrane; 
measurer, W. McKenzie; starter. W.

Bernie Schwengers 
Sinks His Tee Shot

Bernie Schwengers, prominent for 
many years in athletic circles. Joined 
that very charmer and select circle 
known as tnc "iiole-in-One Club." on 
Wednesday afternoon when he,holed 
out his mashie shot from the /iftly 
tee at the ("o I wood Goif and UsiHttry- 
Club on Wednesday afternoon. 
Bernie was ploying with J. L. David
son. of the Jericho Golf Club of Y.ut 
couver, when he performed the ace 
trick in golf The distance of the
h"!- i- rn ywi.

Ladies of Victoria 
Golf Club Will Play 

For the Pooley Cap

Tijuana. Mex.. April 12.—Delving 
Into figures M. N. Macfarlan. racing 
secretary at the Tijuana track, an
nounces that the Tijuana Cup. the 
last stake of the season, will b# worth 
911,700 to the winner. If there are ten 
starters. Fully this number seems 
assured for this gallop of two miles, 
which will take the best of distance 
thoroughbreds twice around the 
track, with both the start and the 
finish being In front of the grand
stand.

The Tijuana Cup will be decided 
to-morrow, this being just one week 
4*»fore the meeting is clowed. April 20. 
It has 110,000 added money, and of 
this sum #7,000, and all entrance ami 
starting tmu wtn go *o the winner. 
There were seventy-four horses nom- 
Inted at #60 each, making SS.Iwi. The. 
starting fee Is #100, and with ten go 
ing postward, this will be another 
11,000. This #3.700. the I1.00Q and 
the 87.000 of the added money makes 
the fine sum of $11,700 for the owner 
producing the money. There will be 
81.500 for the second, $1,000 for the 
third nnd 8300 for The fourth horse. 
Thus the total money distribution 
will be 814.700. This makes the 
Tijuana Cup on a par with the Ti
juana Derby, and exceeded in value 
by only the Coffroth Handicap, this 
botog worth 843.850 net to Runstar. 
the winner.

Weights for the Tijuana Cup find 
Little t'hief shouldering the tog> 
weight division, and then the weights 
will We graduated down to 10 pounds 
or less. Among the others who are 
now considered to be likely starters 
are Victoria. Blanc. Being. Paula 
Shay. Lady Aston, Blarney atone and 
Virglnus. Several others are in 
prospect, among these being Firm 
FrW-nd. Ahadane. Prince Til Til and 
Great Luck.

“CHARGING BULL” GREATEST INDIAN ATHLETE 
SINCE THORPE, MAY BE OLYMPIC SENSATION

1

ouest.
1ST

OUR MAIL BAG
- DENIES STATEMENT
To The Sports Editor: I notice in 

your issue of to-day's date a letter 
from Frank P. Slav in. headed "A 
National Sporting Club." in which 
Mr Slav in states that "Mr. J*ocoek. 
sporting editor of The Colonist, has 
agreed to act as honorary treasurer."

This statement is published, not 
only without any Authorisation from 
m«\ but following my absolute and 
emphatic refusal to do anything of 
the kind. v

RICHARD L. POCOCK.

CLOSING DATES

ft*

The county championship season 
closes on September 2 and the first 
class cricket season for 1924 con
cludes with the annual fixture 
matches belweën Ttre champion count y - 
srid the rest of England at the Oval 
on September 13.17

Yorkshire, champion county for 
» • • the past two aeaeons, will visit Scot- 

,r- - i.md in an endeavor to give the game 
a much neede<l fillp in the North, 

f I Following the Glasgow match, which 
fiwiut May 2.... Yorkshire play 4 Fer- 

-î 11 , furshirt a two-day match at Dundee. 
2f> « LOOK FOR GREAT SEASON 
V. Although meeting keener coni pe
rt,. : fit Ion from other branches of *?»ort. 

»< ■ . cricket retains Its place as England's 
premier Summer game and every 

•pf indication points to another success - 
ful sea son. Practically all the Kng- 

..... lieh county elevens ar<- In a flourish- 
au. Ing condition, and to the weaker clubs 

no., support, finnorfally and otherwise. 
*-s«t has been forthcoming from the older

• and stronger countries. Surrey, 
where county cricket can be traced 
buck close to two centuries, exempli -

... ,;i fled the “spirit of cricket by setting 
aside a sum representing ten per cent 

>. ,,f the net profit for 4923 to be
•-I distributed among those first class 

counties who were in need of fi
nancial assistance. A fund of 

.* J JL'MJHH) opened during the Winter 
, ... ,,n behalf of the Glamorgan County

• flub met with an enthusiastic re
ception which atigurs well for the

v,....  continua nee of the- popularity of Iht
national Summer sport.

\J LANCASHIRE CELEBRATES 
. lamcashire Is this year celebrat

ing Its diamond Jubilee, having been 
. organ lied and officially classified as 
« a first-class county In 1864. During 

• itH existence lÀncàshire has 
rP furnished some of the outstanding 

n-en of cricket history Richard 
Pilling, probably one of. the best pro
fessional wicket-keepers the game has 
ever produced, was a member of 
Lancashire eleven in I ta earliest dpys. 
as was A. O. Steel, one of the very 
finest all-round cricketers in the 

equnltv brilliant as a bats
man and aJow bowler. Other mem
bers of the eleven who helped to 
bring fame to Lancashire in the

OARSMEN MEETING

Seattle. April 12.—University of 
California's crew meets the Uni
versity of Washington oarsmen on 
Lake Washington to-day in a three- 
mile contest which will decide the

San

The ladies of the Victoria Golf Club 
are preparing for their annual com
petition for the Poole) cup. Last

= secretary of r
club, made the draw for the first * 
round, which must l»e played off be
fore April 20. The second roupd 
must be completed by April 27. the I Francise 
third round by May 4, the fourth/game fr 
round by May 11. and the fifth and 
final by May 21. Three-quarters of 
the difference of th** Landoap will 
be allowed, and the ladies are asked 
to pay their entrance fees to Wai, 
the steward.

The draw for the first round with 
the ladies' handicaps, is as follows:
Byes. Miss Mara 12. Mrs. Lawson 

. 36. Miss Young 21, Mrs. Green 22,
1 Mrs. Hart 36, Mrs. Boyd 36. Mrs. H.

Heisterman 19 and Mrs Ashworth 
36; Mrs. Rieka by 26 vs. Mrs. Pierce 
25. Mrs. Hillings 36 vs. Miss Benson 
20. Mrs. J. Galt 36 vs. Mrs. J. K. WII- 
son* 82, Mrs. C, Sampson 86 vs. Mrs.
K. D. Todd 18. Mrs. Lennox 17 vs.
Mrs. Burton 18. Miss Tate 28 vs. Mrs.
Gore 25. «1rs. Jones 24 vs. Miss I.
Wilson 14 Mrs. Moore 36 vs. Mrs.
Baird 36, Mrs. Sentie 18 vs. Mrs.
Rithet 16. Mrs Mellln 29 vs, Mrs.
Bennett 36, Miss Bruce 31 vs. Mrs.
Parry S, Mrs. Hunter 30 vs. Mrs. 
TTüTehTnsôh 9. Mrs. mflespie 18 vs.
Mrs. Rosy 17, Mrs. Htnyell 28 vs. Miss 
St*eneer 46, Mrs. Hcming 86 vs. Mrs.
Burdick 33. Mrs. MacCallum 36 vs.
Mrs. McIntosh 36. Mrs. Godfrey 16 
vs. Mrs. Ma can 36. Miss A. Mite trod 
20 vs. bye; Miss Turk 18 vs. bye. Mrs.
King 21 va. bye. Mrs. B. Heisterman 
19 vs. bye. Mrs. Ford vs bye, Mrs.
Paterson >'< vs. !»'«•. Mrs. HadWy M

BASEBALL
»anclsco. April 18. —Kan 

won its fourth straight 
from Portland. 5 t» I, here 

> esterday clinching the opening 
aeries of the Coast League.

K H. E.
Portland ................................ 3 7 r
Ban Franclai v ................ 5 0. 1

Batteries—Winter, Daly. Query ; 
Burger and Agnew, Telle.
SEATTLE COMES BACK

l<os Angeles. April 11. - After being 
defeated in the first three games 
of the season. Beattie staged a come
t-ark here yeaterday and won over 
I-os Angeles 9-5 in the fourth con-

' R H. E.
Seattle ................. ................... 9 12 0
Los Angeles . .. ...... 5~JY‘ T

Batteries—Plummer and Tuvins; 
Hughes, Walters and By 1er.
SALT LAKE AGAIN 

Salt 1-ake. April 12.—Salt Lake 
shut out Oakland yesterday 10-0. 
Singleton allowed c lily three hits. 
Nine of tlie Bees' runs were due to 
homers I.omis hit two over, each 
time with one on. 1-aserrr hit one 
with .thrae on, and Lihdmore hit one 
with none on.

R. H. E.
Oakland ..................................  0 3 o
Salt latke ..........................  1» 13 I

Batteries--Krause. Arlett and 
Read; Singleton and Oak.
FOUR FOR TIGERS 

Sacramento. April 12.—BiU Ka
lmuck's Tiger Cubs from Vernon 
turned in a fourth straight victory 
over the locals, clinching the series, 
with a score of 10 to 5.

R. H. K
Vernon ............................  10 II 0
Sacrum onto ....... i..... 5 11 5

Butteries -Christian, Penncr and
rowing championship) of the Pacific **urphy; Plough, Hughea and Sc hang, 
coast and the elimination of one * * • •
crew in the Poughke<‘pMiv regatta on And T PU) Ç I ACdthe Olympic tryout3 t-UBtT

NEW DATE FOR BOUT
Chicago. April 12. -Floyd Flts- 

slmmons. promoter of the Tommy 
< '.ib bon#-Georges Carpentier Inter
national boxing contest, said last 
night that date of the match prob
ably would In» switched from July 4 
to May 31 at his arena in Michigan 
City. Ind

Carpentier is matched to meet 
Gene Tunney. Ameritmn light heavy
weight champion in New York.June 
16 and Fitzsimmons desires to hold 
the match with Gibbons in idvonce 
of the Tunney-Carpentier « ncountet.

Protest and Must 
Play in Nanaimo

Vancouver. April It.—The replay of

/?,:

Lasker is Expected 
To Hold His Lead in 

Last Four Rounds
New York, April 12.—Interest 

in th# last faur rounds of the in
ternational chess tournament ie 
foe cussed on the fipht for leader
ship between Joe# Capeblanea of 
Cuba, woHd'a champion, and Dr. 
Leaker af Germany, former 
world’s champion, who holds a 
one-game load at the beginning 
of the nineteenth round to-day.

Dr. Leaker must meet Dr. Tar- 
tekowor of Austria, Ed. Lasker of 
Chicago, Gesa Maroczy of Hun- 
gard and Frank Marshall of New 
York.

Capabtanca'a opponents will be 
Tortakower, Reti -of Czecho
slovakia, F. D. Yates of Eng
land and Eldfin Bogoljubow of 
Ukraine. It ie net thought by 
the exporta that the world's 
champion can overcome hie ' 
rival's advantage.

Fine Prizes Are 
Donated for Two

The Times Donates Hand
some Trophy For juniors; 

Many Athletes Enter

Three Local Hoop 
Teams WHI Seek 

Titles To-nighl
Fidelis Girls Will Oppose 

Native Daughters, of Van
couver, Here j

Falcons and Wide Awake! 
Journey to Mainland; Keen 

Games Are Expected

'Chmhma fciu.*
— •*- »>*«* isvt —

LL bCUooL eVTre* -me owwhc w3ry
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critical early days w^re R. G. Barlow. ! lh4t by Yorkshire itself, when, 
John Briggs, who headed the bowl- | Winning the championship.championship, they
ino averages in 1690. John Crosalnhd fvored victories in.twcnty-six of their 
#nd a. Mold. Although it is 20 ! thirty-three games, losing one and 
years since Lancashire has won the ( drown

e * . — 1, k—— la—.1 — it.ln a. V. ,. . . . t nrt* 11

j The Province Cup final between the 
i $t. Andrew's and lotdyamitb elevens 
J will be played at Nanaimo on Hat- 
. urday. April 19. as originally de- 
| elded upon at the council meeting of 
I the B.O.F.À. Taist Saturday these 
| teams battled to a one-all draw at 
I Jones Park but St. Andrew's took 
j exception to the replay In Nanaimo 
! on the ground that overtime whs not 
i played and that on a constitutional 

victories out of ihlrty-two matches I imwt* the ah,m,d ^ on
til which Yorkshire look part last I 4**® eeme ,leid
season is only ctualled or surpassed ! A Pf>***,t was lodged wth the B.C. 
once In county cricket records and ! F*.A. and a telegraph vote taken. It

was found the votes were fifty to two 
In favor of Nanaimo, the council's 
resolution being sustained.

Secretary Armstrong la conse
quently notifying the clubs to play

By ROBERT EDOREN .
Another. awL perhaps a greater. 

Jim Thorpe has appeared in the 
American athletics and is now being 
coached for the American Olympic 
team.

He ti an Indian atudewt at the 
HqakeJl School.

His Indian name Is Charging Ball, 
but he Is better known as John Levi.

Jim Thorpe says of John Levi: "He 
is the greatest athlete I have ever 
seen. He is the greatest athlete In 
America right now. and In ahother 
yea/ he'll hold more championships 
than 1 ever thought of winning."

In his day Jim Thorpe was Amer
ica's most famous football player and 
all around athlete. He knows a 
champion when he sees one.

Last season, John Levi was the 
gridiron sensation of the country 
There had been no other like him 
since Thorpe and Hudson and Kcker- 
sall. John and his brother George 
were almost the whole Haskell team 
when the Indians played the Quan- 
lico Marines. The day before the 
game John Levi astonished eastern 
football fans who went to see the 
Indians at practice by standing in 
the middle of the field and throwing 
oh sees to his brother behind the goal 
ltne—flat throw»—just a* If he was 
hurling a baseball. |le handles a 
football like a baaehsR catcher throw
ing a Imseball down to second base. 
He hsm thrown a for want pass right y- 
live yards.
HE’S A REAL AMATEUR

Every time he carries the liait he 
tears big holes In the opposing line. 
There seems no limit to his speed and 
strength. He IS another Thon* tt 
kicking—his best punt last year wss 
seventy-five yards. At Haskell he 
took part during the recent athletic 
season in four major sports—foot
ball. baseball, basketball and track, 
and was a' star at every game he 
tried. His favorite sport is football, 
lie was fullback of his eleven lae^ 
season. Equally skilful In baseball, 
he plays. first base, jrhere his great 
height and reach and speed make 
him a valuable player.

And I*vl t« a real amateur. Re-* 
cently he refused an offer from the 
New York Yankees to make his de
hut In professional baseball. He in
tends to finish his college course and 
stay In amateur athletics.

Just what kind Of an Indian 
Charging Bull la may be judged from 
a few figure».

He is twenty years of age. He is 
six feet two inches tall, and like all 
Indian athletes la wiry and sinewy 
and, carries no useless flesh. He 
weighs an even two hundred pounds, 
and It is all “fighting weight.'

In basketball he holds down centre, 
and the box scores of this

next Saturday in the Goal City.
Referee Stokes qf Victoria will 

again be In charge.

MRS. HUTCHINSON WIN*

, championship, it has had a fair share Three new elevens will compete 
Of the honors. minor counties cricket this searon

« vnsvauiRF MOLDfc RECORD I which opens on Jun»- 2 in Stafford - 
IcOV YORKSHIRE HOLDS RECORD thire. when Lincolnshire, one of the 

Yorkshire, winner of th? county ' newcomers. meets Staffordshire.
V championship during the past two Second elevens from Nottingham.1 hire
.* seasons, provriffpself the best county ami Leicestershire arc the other new The ladies' monthly bogey çompr- 

! r-tut»during sixteen «easone since 1864—the ciufa to take part in the minor a»- UUoe of the Victoria Golf Club waa 
i-'-.iy first year in which any systematic rociation'a coo;petition, which closes played yesterday. The winners were, 

-e organisation of crlckd fixtures was ■«: Trowbridge on August 23, with*'in A class, Mrs. Hutchinson. } down; 
a aUcsewtoO. The record of twenty-five t Wiltshire I'luyVmr n*rkshli>. I nnd in H eûtes, Mis. Howell, 3 down.

4* -■ .. . . . . . ■

which, was last yeas'—-he put the 16 
pound shot 4» feet 7% tneheef ■

I doubt that there Is another shot 
putter in America to-day—unless 
Hartranft is back In form—who can 
be certain of beating that distance.

That put alone would earn him a 
place in the American team,.. Ah<l If. 
John Levi put nearly 49 feet in his 
first year he should improve enough 
to come very dose to Ralph Rose's 
long standing world's record of 51 
feet.

But that's only a starter.
See how close Levi comes to being 

the best all around athlete since Jim 
Thorpe and Martin Sheridan were 
cracking records.

He has thrown the discus* ip com
petition 186 feet 8 Inches. FTetty 
good, and with a slight improvement 
in form lie should be throwing over 
14t every time up.

He has high Jumped an even six 
feet—a whale of a Jump for a .200- 
pound man.

He has run the 120 yards hurdles 
in 15 3-5 seconds. Very fast hurdling, 
especially for a man who can do 
other things. In the past several of 
our beat high hurdlers have been alt 
around athletes. Kraenileln held the 
world's record» at -hurdle* and broad 
Jump. Gsrrells held world's records 
at hurdle» and discuss, and was a 
college champion with the shot and In 
the Jump*, as well as a fast 100-yard 
man. , .

Levi has run the 220 yard low hur
dles in 26.2 seconds. Fast again, and 
shows he has endurance.

The variety of events In which 
Levi can turn out top notch perform
ances promises thst he will be a can
didate for the all-âround champion
ship. and for the Pentathlon In the 
Olympics. This was Jim Thorpe's 
strength. Jim could do anything, 
from a fast hundred to a big high 
jump or a discus throw.
OUGHT TO MAKE RECORDS

Coach Frank W. McDonald says 
he will enter John Levi in the Olym
pic tryouts for the Rocky Mountain 
section, to be held at the Unlversity 
of Kansas Stadium at Lawrence, 
where the Haskell School is situ
ated. The school athletic officials 
have already started a course of In
tensive training for Levi, and If ht» 
improvement in this second year of 
track competition is anything like 
his first phenomenal year the big 
original American ought to go a long 
way In the Olympiad.

Jim Thorpe was the eengatton of 
the Olympic meet at Stockholm four
teen years ago. The King of Sweden 
was very curious about the Indian 
athlete and sent him a formal invi
tation to dine at the palace. Thorite 
shocked Europe by replying politely

(«loyer. Jim couldn’t htt curves.^"TSa 
vn.l> weakness he ever showed.

If Levi lives up to his earlier per
formance. with the expected im
provement, his name will be found in 
the headlines this Summer. And he 
ought to make a few records that will 
®tay In the record books for a year 
or two. which is a long time for 
records to last In these hustling 
Times. . •

Wednesday Cricket 
League Will Hold 

Dance on Tuesday

Ran Wild on Bases
Hide Circuit in Mad Dash, Not Knowing That He Had Been 

Retired at First Base

ih._ ,h_, th„ u* Indian never failed * th,lt h* W»M ttM> bu*>' training to nr show that the big Indian never fane* Thorp# won the all around
to score five or six baskets.

But It la In track snorts that John 
Levi interests Uncle Ram Just at this 
moment. ,
BEST SINCE JIM Th6rRE

Last season was his first In track 
and field sports.

There never was another novice 
like him.

In a dual meet with Nebraska Uni
versity. Missouri Valley Conference 
champions, Levi scored a notable 
achievement when he was high point 
man of th» two teams. He scored 
154 Points.

And now glance at this new Ath
letic Indian's performances.

championship In the Olympias.. out
classing sll other contestants. Un
fortunately It tranaplred a .little 
later that Jim had played baseball 
for money during a Summer vacation 
while at Carlisle. Asked about 16 he 
admitted the fact freely. Jim didn't 
know that getting coin for a biv of 
bush league baseball would mkke 
him a professional athlete in the 
sports he followed purely Tôr love I of 
the competition. It did. though. a.ml 
his Olympic victories were cancelled 
Thorpe played professional U**rb ill 
thereafter, and ie etHI. at forty, pis v 
Ing both baeeball and football ‘on pr *

‘ ■ He never made
hi his first \car of vompetiti^— big splash as a big league baeeM II fleetwwd ®N hi* running had beeu In vain. Then :.o apologised.

Arrangements have been com
pleted by the Wednesday Cricket 
langue to hold a dance in the Cham
ber of Commerce auditorium on 
Tuesday. April 15. Dancing will start 
at 9 o’clock and continue until 1 
o’clock, with Osard's orchestra pro
viding the music. A number of tom
bola prises .will be drawn for.

The dance has been arranged in 
order to porvlde funds for the league, 
which will make an endeavor this 
y»r to stimulate c/ickct among the 
Juniors In the city.

Chairman l>oug!a* Fletcher, of the 
dance committee, hopes to see all 
cricketers and their friends at the 
dance. Others helping on the com
mittee are P., Khrtmpton. A. Haines, 
P. Payne ami F NI chais.

MISS KAVANAGH VICTOR
lats Angeles. April 12—Misa D. 

Kavanagh, women's California golf 
champlAn. retained her title here yes
terday. defeating Miss M. K. Browne, 
formfr women's state champion, one 
up in the final round of the 1924 
state tournament. '

The prospects for the above an
nual ti. W. V. A. Road Race on Good 
Friday look very bright this year, 
entries having been received from | 
many well known runners. The 
race will be run rain or shine.

The race for seniors wni start at 
10.30 a.m. sharp and any late comers 
will have to take their chance of mak- 
iiig up any distance lost. The Juniors 
race will start at 10.4» a.in. with the; 
tame promptitude. Colonel H. C. 
Greer, acig. C.O.C., for M.D. 1, will 
be the starter. W. H. Wllkerson will 
be the timekeeper and the other of
ficial wllj be as ' follows. s Judges. 
Messrs. J. Clearlhue. King, Food 
and McGregor; course stewards, 
seniors. Messrs. Bryson. Stone. Dick 
and Johnèon: juniors, Messrs. McCal- 
kt|n. tiheret, Limbert and Rlckenson;

Tmarkers at turning point for sehloré 
Messrs. Lawrie and Jones; marker* 
at turning iwirit for Junior Messrs 
Fouracrc. Ingledew and Hhadforth.

The turning i»oint of the Juniors 
jface of four mile* wi’l bo at Qu’ 
Appelle Street, markers will be set 
on this point with, a flag to watch 
the runners, r

The course for th* seniors will be 
from the club headquarters down 
Johnson Street to Government Street, 
thence along Government to Gorge 
Road to the top of the hill beyond 
Four Mile House, where markers will 
be stationed to cover the runners 
on the turn. I

Refreshments will be served to gll 
competitor* at the O.W.VA. head
quarter», after the races. _ ...

The prises will be on view at the 
Hudson's Bay Company store during 
next week

The final meeting of the road race 
committee will be held this even
ing ât S.39 o'clock.

The prises donated for the race are 
\ follows:
Bemora G.W.V.A. perpetual chal

lenge cup.
First prise, flower basket, donated 

by Hudson's Bay Company; second 
prise, cup. donated by the Premier; 
third prize, silver candlesticks, do
nated by the Mayor, fourth prise, 
cup. donated by J. Clearlhue. M.P.P. 
Special prise for first man rounding 
the turning point. Gold pencil, do
nated by. J. G. Johnson.

Juniors—G.W.V.A, perpetual chal
lenge cup presented by The Times 
Printing Company.

First prise, cup, donated by the 
Colonist Printing Company; second 
prise, casserole, donated by the Hon. 
John Hart; third prise, butter cooler, 
donated by Capt. Hhadforth; fourth 
prise, gold pencil, donated by H. G. 
Anscombe.

The Times has donated the cup 
for juniors for the purpose of en
couraging running among the 
youngsters of the city.

With one of the fastest senlot 
girls' teams that has ever repre
sented Vancouver In champlonehil 
basketball, the Native Daughters wll 
to-night make a strong bid for th« 
B.C. open championship at th« 
Y.M.C.A. gymnasium. They will b« 
opposed by the Fidelia. Vancouvee 

hampion*.
"Bithe" Stevenson and "Dot" Oil- 

lends, who formerly «tarred on ihr 
famous Ht. Mark's team, are now 
playing with the Native Daughters ; 
Annie Lqutlt is a very speedy playst 
and a good shdt. while Evelyn Bayne* 
is a wonderful defence player.

This team has had a very success
ful season in Vancouver.* winning th* 
City League championship and ala* 
defeating the - Mount Pleasant Pres
byterians. Sunday School Leagu« 
champions.

To-night's game between two o! 
the best teams in the Province ahouW 
be the feature event of this season'! 
basketball programme.

The Fidelis girls have also had a 
very good season, again winning the 
Sunday School league title and late» 
defeating Nanaimo Davenports foi 
the Island title.
VISITORS ARE HEAVIER*

The Native Daughters are all big 
tall girls and have quite an edge 
over tlie local team in weight, but 
the Fidelia girls are noted for theli 
speed and will make a great effort tc 
captpre th® B.C. championship.

The Fidelia team haa seldom beer 
beaten on a local floor, once las’ 
season by St. Andrew's and twlc« 
this season by the Metropolitans.

St. Mark's girls were here last 
April with a very strong team, but 
were defeated after a thrilling gam* 
by KMette. Who thereby won the RC 
Sunday School League champion
ship.

The Native Daughters should be ol 
about equal strength with lost sea
son's 8t. Mark’s team, while th* 
Fidelis girls have two new player* 
this season who have replaced 
Jeanette McQueen and Vera Me* 
Naughton. Hilda Best and Belt 
Campbell are the two new fares or 
the local champions' line-up. and th* 
team haw well maintained its repu
tation In many hard-fought games. 
CLOSE AFFAIR

The encounter should be a vert, 
close affair, and whichever leans 
wins it will probably be by the clos
est possible margin. Mr. Bruce ol 
Vancouver 4e coming over to handle 
the game.

To-night4» games at the Y.M.C.A 
will be as follows:

.8-16—Senior Men's City and Dis
trict Tournament. Saantchton vs 
Business Men.

9—Settlor Girls Open B.C. CHUB ~ 
pionsbip. NattVo^ Daughters. Van
couver. va. Fidelis. Victoria. —r*

The following games Will bf played 
at the Vancouver Y.M.C.A. to-nighl 
In the B.C. aeries:

Inteimedlate "A"—Victoria Falcons 
vs. New Westminster Adanacs.

Intermediate Girls—Victoria Wide 
Awakes vs. Vancouver 1‘ollyannaa.

Cowichan Golfers 
Will Play Matches 
With Colwood Teams

Americans Prepare 
For Defence of Cup

New York. April 12.—The Davis 
cup committee of the United Rlates 
lawn Tennis Association to-day took 
the first step toward defence of the 
international team trophy this year 
when it announced the selection of a 
squad of fifteen ranking stars a* 
eligible* for the 1924 American team.

|tv BILLY EVANS

ONE of the craziest bits of baserunnlng, Incidentally one of the funniest 
things I have ever seen on the ball field, must be. credited to Days 

AUJseY.
Cleveland was pla>ing Chicago In Jhe latter city. Altlaer, formerly o£ 

Cleveland, waa playing with Chicago. A traded player a 1 we y a likes to do 
his best against the team that cut him loose.

latte In the game, with Cleveland leading by a fairly cbmfortable roar 
gin, Altlaer reached first base on a single. One wss out at the Unv

Since Chicago needed a cluster of run» the batsman flashed the hit-and- 
run. sign. ÀlttieF wâa off With the pitch. The batsman hit a line drive Into 
George Stovall’s hands, playing first for Cleveland. He caught the ball and 
touched the bag. retiring the side.

The coacher at third, aeekthg to have some fun at Altlaer'* .expense, 
yelled for him to elide Into second. He did. Then to make the play good 
Stovall threw the ball over the fielder’s head, who covered Into centre field.

Altlaer raced for third. Joe Birmingham recovered the ball and threw 
It over Bill Bradley's head at third. Getting to hia feet at the behest of the 
coacher. Attiser dashed madly for the plate. Bradley threw the bill to Nig 
Clarke, the Cleveland catcher. The throw had Altlaer six feet.
, Clarke purposely fal>d to touch him. Then to cop the climax I called 
Altiser out In my best voice. The crowd was In an uproar over the ludicrous 
situation. --r—' -

Altlaer protested strenuously, handled me roughly. He. Would have been 
suspended for life if the play had been on the so.uare.

Not until the next Inning did he leifm that he had been doubled ug at

The golfing teams, representing the 
Colwood and Cowichan clubs, will 
engage in a competition to-morrow. 
The "A " teams wiU meet at Duncan j 
while the "B" teams win phir at 
Colwood. The draw la as follow» 
with the Colwood players named flral 
In each case;

-A” TEAM
Frank Thomas v*. A. D. Radford.
C. I». Schwengers va. >1. B. Key- 

worth.
C. L. McKenzie va. H. F. Prevoat
Iv W. lemay vs. D. Radford
H. A. Tomallu v*. A. H. Peterson.
M. Ktrkham vs. K. F. Duncan.
H. Li ne ham va, O. G. Share.
Vincent Martin vs. A. Leeming. ;
J. H. Richadson vs. W. B. 1‘oweL
J. D. Virtue vs. J. 8. Robinson.
W. 8. Kills vs. If. R. Punnclt.
T. Horsey vs. W. A Willett.
A Strslth vs. W. L. B. Y’oung.
B. Krench ley vs. Gen. Carsid»* 

Speight.
A Muir va. A. H. Lomas. ,
F. W. Bay lis vs. C. G. Tyson.

-B" TEAM
P. C Abell va. John Homervillq.
G. Htraith VS. Dr. Kerr.
O. Brady vs. 8. Wright.
Mr Wlttttker vs. George Grieve.
J. H. Stevens va. H. W. Dickie.
K. Grcvllle Jones va H. T. Reed.
J. D. O'Connell vs. W. B. Harper,
1* Grevill# Jones vs. Ben Helen.
D. Russell vs. L. Helen.
J. H. Fletcher vs. D. Robertson.

DUNDEE IS MODEST
New York. April 12.—Chantes 

Johnston, manager of Johnny Dun
dee. feat her weight awl junior light
weight boxing champion of the 
world, yesterday cabled a demand of 
850.000 with traveling expenses for 
three to Lolal. a French promoter, 
who had previously offered Dundee 
82R.OOO to defend hie featherweight 
title agaltud Eugene CYlqul af France 
in a twenty-round bout at Paris <m;> 
ing the Olympic game*

GOOD. CLEAN

MILLWOOD
p«»Yq«j__•■ cur

The Me«n-WMu:n«u<i Uiwtef



‘ Scar am ou c he’' is 
Shotting tor Lost 

Time at Dominion
- **8car*m«MK ht\~ Rex I ngram's 

iewe«t Metro production which has 
allnu'tlns large houses all week 

at the Dominion Theatre. Will t«e 
filmed for the last time here this 

I afternoon and evening.

Tow thousand five hundred wigs, 
worn by thousands of “extra»** who 
appear in 'Scataroouche," were quite 
a problem for tête director. They are 
all of the style worn In 17SS in 
France. The Los Angeles wig manu
facturing concern which undertook 
the order would give no guarantees 
of delivery, as" they protested that 
even fifty wigs was a very large or
der, and they did not know where to 
get wig makers to make the 1.500.

PANTAGES
THE SEASON’S MOST UNIQUE ATTRACTION

Tony Barg—Victor Herbert Present ,

The Chinese Willow 
Plate Story

A wonderful marionette production In colored llfe-aise projection, 
telling the delightful old love legend; a dovetailing of art. humor, 
drama, literature and music, produced by two masters in a splendid 
entertainment.

"The Greatest of Dramatic Novelties"—*David Belaeco

TO-NIGHT AT 8.15
Night Prices 11.50. $1.00. 7ft* and ftO*-^Tax "included 

Reserve Your Seats Early
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i AT THE THEATRES
Tremendous Racing 

Film Stars Denny 
at Capitol Theatre

The woTM is full of pgople who 
like to bask in the glory of an- 
others popularity. It Is not-uncom* 
«non among persong of prominence 
to ieam of lesser folk assuming 
their names and mimicing their 
manners in the effort to further cer
tain ulterior interest*.

An interesting Instance of how 
a person may unconsciously assume 
such a status and he whirled along 
through days and even weeks of mis
understanding. involving both pleas
ure wed menace i* presented in the 
Universal-Jewel feature slat ring 
Reginald Denny, which is now at the 
Capitol. -

Denny has the role of a chaffeur 
to a New York financier who is sent 
»o California with - his employer's 
high-imwered roadster. The chaf- 
f^ur's name is ,11mm v Wood and he l* 
mistaken • for a certain "Splinters” 
Wood, a famous English racing driver 
who is expected any day at the big 
annual race at Ran Luis Obispo.

Jimmy's a carefree youth, appar
ently. and a^ first the mistake doesn't 
trouble him particularly, especially 
since the harmless fraud wins him 

>the association _ of a very beautiful 
blonde girl, played by Universal'» 

! newest attractive star. Laura La 
Plant, who is thrilled not only with 
the thought of his fame as a racing

AT THE THEATRES 
Pantsges—“The Chinese Willew | 

Plate Story.”
Royal—Richards, the magician. 
Dbminion—M8caramouehs.” * 
Playhouse—“Divorce."
Capitol—“Sporting Youth." 
Columbia—“Singer Jim McKee."

ROYAL Mail Orders 
Now

SIR JOHN

MARTIN
HARVEY

SUPPORTED BY HIS ENTIRE LONDON COMPANY ......

One Week Oily, Commencing Monday, April 21
* MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

“A Cigarette Maker’s Romance"
TUESDAY EVENING AND WEDNESDAY MATINEE

“OEDIPUS REX"
WEDNESDAY EVENING ONLY

“The Burgomaster of Stilemonde’
THVMTOAT RVKN1XO OSLT

“HAMLET”
HATIROA Y MATINBK AND RVENtXO

‘The Breed of the Treshams’
This Will Positively Be Sir Jehn’s Only Appears nee 

Here.. This Seaaen .

Mall orders for convenience of out-of-town patrons, 
city petrous. AM orders filled in order of receipt.

Orchestra ...
Parquet .......
Dress Circle 
Balceny .....

If tickets are to 1 
otherwise tickets rill

PRICES

ventage
............. 12.7V ...........
...............$220...............
.............Ii.es ..........
k and 11.10. .........
Prices Include tax

tailed, enclose stamped addressed envelope, 
be held until called,for. No_ orders filled 

tme; Regular sent sale at-beat officer

Wednesday end 
Saturday Matinee

.................$220
.......  $140

........... . $1.10
toe and 75c

ROYAL
To-nigkt at 8.30

RICHARDS
AMERICA 8 GREATEST 

MAGICIAN
I And Hit 
Big Show 

of
Wonders
Loughs
Thrills
Girls
Music

Mystery
Splendor

A MASSIVE STAGE PRODUC
TION IN THREE PARTS AND 
t« SIO ' GORGEOUS SCENES

CARLOAD OF SCENERY 
EXCELLENT COMPANY

ASK RICHARDS
About anything that is troubling 

jreu. Hs knows.

—NOTE—
Detent of Rabbits given away 
Free to the Children at Te-day's 

Matinee.
Children—Any Seat 30c

PRICES
mOHTS-OOe; 06e wnd $1.10 

MATINEES—$$c and 30c
Prices Include Tag

TO-DAY

BETTY BALFOUR
TheAkw Mary Pick ford 
The Gri/ish houghs Fairbanks 

The feminine Cnarfie Cfppih

mm
There's queer Blokes in London, Leeds and Liverpool

Ohl T - -But. i What Birds there Are in Glasgow!

ROYAL
ALL NEXT 

WEEK

driver, but with the handsome : 
driver himself.

Finally, however, the flavor of 
the deception Is spoiled by two an- | 
noying circumstances, the presen
tation to Jimmy' of a seven-hundred- 
dollar hotel bill and the arrival of 
a detective trom London with n 
warrant for “Splinters" wood. The 
bogus racer is faced with the great
est situation of hie young life.

Pinto Pony Co-star 
With William Hart 

at Columbia To-day
Bill Hart and his pinto pony have 

figured in many thrilling adventures 
In making pictures, but the most 
dangerous and spectacular feat of all 
Is shown In "Hlnger Jim McKee," the 
star's latest production for Para
mount. -----

Trying to escape a pursuing posse. 
Bill Hart and his pony tumble off a 
high and almost perpendicular cliff, 
rolling and crashing to the bottom - 
to when- 4in reality) an ambulance 
stood waiting. But it wasn't needed. 

rB„M .Hart and jiis paint horse have 
been Through loo many haxaras In 

[the making of Western pictures _to 
; need any ambulance.”

The stunt in "Singer Jim McKee" 
la the most spectacular ever wit
nessed in any Hart picture knd one 

j of the most thrilling stunts seen In 
any photoplay.

"Singer Jjpi MyKcc." with Phyllis 
import of the "star, 

come* to the Columbia Theatre to
day Others In the supi»oAlng cast 
Include Gordon Russell. Edward 
Coxen. Bert Sprotte and Ruth Miller.

Richards Believes
Magnetism Required

for Stage Success
Richards, the magician, replying 

to the question as to what he thought 
were the requisite* for a brilliant 
success upon the stage said: "I am 
inclined to believe that Old Joseph 
Jefferson was right in saying that 
It is magnetism and thkt It Is a 
heaven-born gift. One may possess 
magnes Gem and not know U. but. If 
you have it even in a small degree, 
it may I» cultivated. If you have 
riot got It. no amount of wbrk or 
study or application will give It to 
you. Amt- tw-artist on the stage has 

tchleved great or lasting suc
cess with their public without it."

Richards U appearing for the last 
time at the Royal Theatre thlg after
noon and evening. _____

“A STRAIGHT CROOK"

_ Reginald Hincka* players will stage 
vaudeville turns and a detective 
playlet "A Htmlght Crook." at the 
Playhouse to-night In connection 
wltfr the presentation of the film 
feature "Divorce."

Additional Theatre News on Page 12

. LAST SHOWINGS 
—---- — TO NIGHT -

Rex Ingram's

“SCARAMOUCHE”
With

Ramon Novarro 
Alice Terry 
Lewis Stone

Columbia
TO-DAY -----

Wm. S. Hart
“Singer Jim 

McKee”
Bill Hart’s Second Big Picture 
Since His Return to the Screen

Saturday Night Only 
7.30 and 9 o’Clock

The Tip Top Quartette

REGINALD HINCKS Presents 
the Dramatic Sketch

* STRAIGHT CROOK

VAUDEVILLE
and on the s*tme bill.

The Picture Yfu’ll Never Ferget,

DIVORCE
, Starring '

JANE NOVAK
Nights nt 7. Matinee at 2.20. 
Prices 26c and 36c. Matinee 26c. 

Children 15c

PLAYHOUSE

YOUNG WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

VICTORIA GIRLS
NEED YOUR HELP

Your Daughter—Your Sister—Your Friend 
Are They Away From Home ?

Earning 
Her Own 
Living f
Perha|w getting a small salary 
—or helping ont the old folks 
hack home—trying to make a 
dollar do the work of two. To 
assist these girls the Y.W.C.A. 
have arranged:

Residing room, where she 
can enjoy the newest maga
sines.

A quiet place to rest at 
noon.

A luncheon—good whole
some meala for a little 
money.

An advisory bureau to 
assist her in her daily prob
lems.

Educational
Opportunities
To those who are ambitious 
and wish to improve their po
sition financially ; anxious to 
read good books, hut unable to 
buy them. Again the Y.W. 
C.À. is ready to help such girls. 
We have planned:

Lending Library, French Lesson», 
China Painting and Elocution.

Summer
Camp
After working in hot office, 
store, or factory, and living in 
a hot little room—over-tired 
and in need of a rest — who 
wouldn’t appreciate a shady 
camp or a cool swim •— away 
from the grind and dust of the 
city.
Will Have a Camp This Year at 

Shawnigan Lake

Away From 
Home

Supposing your daugh
ter, sister or friend were 
leaving home — going 

away to some distant city. A 
stranger in a strange city— 
unaccustomed and afraid. 
Would not you be glad to know 
that the Y.W.C.A. had taken 
a personal interest in her, and 
directed her to a rooming 
house where she \ would tie 
safe? This is one of the ser
vices the Y.W.C.A. renders.

Homesick and
Lonesome

Why Should I Help 
the Y.W.C.A.?
(By » Victoria Business Man)

* BECAUSE r
It i* impossible to over-estimate 
the value of protection to girls com
ing to our city.

BECAUSE
I appreciate the fact that It has 
made no direet appeal for funds to 
the eitizens of Victoria since 1918.

BECAUSE
Its Travelers’ Aid Seeretary lias 
met 2500 boat* and trains during 
the year, and has given material 
assistance to 630 traveling girls
and women. ................

BECAUSE
It maintains a list of inspected 
hoarding houses to which a great 
many girls and women have been 
directed during the year.

BECAUSE
Tt has under its supervision two self- 
supporting residences which served 
as homes during the past year to 
1802 women and girls.

BECAUSE
It is the means by which girls 
secure employment through direc
tion of proper agencies. "

BECAUSE
T appreciate this Institution of Ser
vice whiçh is largely self-supporting.

- —------- BECAUSE —-
’ 1 have investigated and found that 

its present premises are altogether 
r inadequate for the tremendous work 

it is doing. It is therefore impera
tive that the futjdx be collected 
immediately with which to erect a 
Y.W.C.A. Building definitely dedi
cated to this work.

—with apparently no one caring 
what may happen her. and no place 
to entertain her friends except in 
her room or on the street. This is 
where the Y.W.C.A. is again to 
the forefront. Any normal girl 
requires clean, wholesome fun, 
consequently we arrange

Picnics, parties, suppers, con
certs. A safe place to entertain 
boy friends, a place in which to 
spend Sunday. Vesper services, 
Bible studies, Inspirational talks 
and friends.

Traveling
Alone
No worry:—no fear—«» danger for 
the girl who travels atone. The 
Y.W.C.A. has planned for someone 
to meet all trains and boats. To 
watch over her, and advise her, or, 
if she is in trouble, to give her aid, 
or. if she is sick, see that she re
ceives the proper care—this service 
is free of charge.

This wag done, for 680 
people last year.

IF SHE WERE YOUR GIRL WOULD YOU HELP?
/ Then Give—For the Sake of These Girls

Campaign 
Opens April 11. 

Closes April 14.

$75,000
....— :   ■ I ■ ,v  —------------—

WE need more room! Jfhir present premises 
1 are entirely inadequate for,the tremendous 

volume of work we are doing. Won’t you 
help us! To further extend this community service 
we make this public appeal.

IN SERVICE FOR THE GIRLS OF THE WORLD

Campaign 

Headquarters 
74S Yates St.

Phone 4690
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Wall Street
TO-DAY

Lut Minute News on Stocks 
and Financial 

Affairs

NEW YORK STOCKS
New York Stock Exchange, April 12, 1924

*•# terol eteckOrokere ever direct X»w Ye-1 wire*

NSw Yeeh^Aprtl 12, 1#4
HEW YORK STOCK LETTER

R. T. Clark * Co.—The market In 
the first hour continued to show im
proving tendency, euch as was in evi
dent* ht the late dealings yesterday. 
Mu-6 of this betterment was ascribed 
Id unconfirmed reports intimating 
that Germany had accepted the terms 
of the Dawes report. In the final 
hour renewed selling made Its ap
pearance. and some of the active Is
sues recovered substantial losses A 
new* agency dispatch reporting that 
the bonus bill may bo moved ahead of 
the tax bill for consideration had 
much to do With renewing the selling 
pressure. -
•• There is considerable bearish sen 
tlnunt around, fostered In great part 
by the disappointing action of values. 
However, (here are Indications point - 
lag to developments in the foreign 
situation wTltch may serve to change 
aspect of things and promote a better 
buying power In the market when 
least expected. The short Interest In 
the market Is large, and steady liqui
dation of the past couple of months 
lias also served to place the lfs* O I 
general proposition In a firm state. ,

■IARP RECESSION «* WOTOR

Am. Bas* Note ...........1
Ajax Ri&fcer ..................
A taka <3 old
Aille Ckalntn .............
A tu. Agr Chah» . ...
Am. Beet Sneer ........

| Am Beech Me*. .
» Americas Can
Am. ihr Found ....

i, .Cation 4M! .........
Am. Drug Sjt*.
Am. Hide * I.emhr/ 
Ain. H a L. Sfd. . 
Amorims Ire ............
A en. Leeemotlvr . . 
Amor Iran Bmollg 
Aim. Skip A C«»m. ,.
Asa. Steel Foemlrtee .
Am. Sugar .................
As. Samatrn ................
Am. Tel. A Tel 
A»n. Woolen.
A r.e read*, vapeer

SV‘

lMil le Case* bine .
Atchleon ..........................
Atl Gulf a W I. ... 
Adnma Rap . ......
Allied Vhem......................
Am. S. Ita 1er . .
Amo. Topeco 
Baldwin Two .
lb.Uo A 4Wlo ...............
Beth. Steel "B" ..... 
Batte V»p. A Xtnc 
Matte and 8nv»rlor 
Vjilifarhla rwvkta* . 
California Pete .. . 
Clbwu â Aflaàaa -■* 
OnSdlan Pnelflc . . 
Veetral Leather .... 
Owo do Poeeo . 
Chantier Met ore 
Chhenpeake A oh-» 
Chicago Groat W ool 
CKgo Mllw A Ft 1». 
vfli. st rt pf.i
rMregS'Warthweotern 
Chile Copper

IM S3-1 Jl-4

IHSTOCKS ^wsm .
U A. J<uod—sharp . break 

OCCurnM In the motor Imur. tu«ay. 
mudebeker sclllag off live potpu and 
closing at the day-» low level. The 
weakness In Studeheker waa made 
vary apparent donne the lass few 
minutes’ tWdlng t'>-*»y. when the 
stack, sold oft from IH >0 Itfc oa a 
«ale of see shares and then sold at It 
for 100 shares. This le nlae points 
Mil's last year’s lew oa Sludehaher. 
Other motor Issue# of eourse sympa
thised and were off oa# to lwo points 
sarept In tbs esse of White Motors, 
which showed s small (ala for the 
dav. The tie lance of the Hat waa 
Itrm'at the sfart. aad a few special
ties gained substantially. Hgveee 
Arms sold over H again. bi|t lost 
most of Its gala fast at the eleee. The 
railroad group waa at a standstill 
most of the short session The weak - 
Mas In motors at the eleee resulted 
la a weak eltuattop all sround at the 
Entail. It le felt that a moderate re
covery la In sight, as there seems to 
be a fair demand for rails and oils as
wall as*some of the Industriels Mo
tor- have become go .weak that It Is 
finite likely the professional element 
will be obliged to rally them la order 
to make a market-

STRENGTH IN OATS
. FEATUREJN CHICAGO

R P. Clark * Co.—Small receipts 
of wheat are beginning to tell on the, 
cash market». Mimu apoll* stocks de 
weaned lOO.fKN) bushel* for one day. 
aad the southweat supplies are ex
pected to ahow a material reduction 
for the week. Choice grades of mill - 
Igg wheat command substantial pre
mium» aad are harder 15 buy ail the 
time. There la some basis for ex
pecting either direct or Indirect help 
from foreign developments, as reporta 
indicate that Dawes committee report 
will be ratified by the Allies and Ger
many-
.The supply of wheat Is centred 
ainly at Chicago. Wtwnéapelt» and

ay.agT^;:- «.»'
mdaisgs-reet-a i *#--»
Celsewh* gen them . . . ■*-!
CeieutMs Oee .. v. . . . *1
Csnwettgejed Cigar*
t'eetslnwTeeg ..........................
4'oneelktate*l <!#■ . . Il-i 
Continent»! CsS ..... 4S-*
OMgMatM TfXtlU * *
Corn tfotlucf L............. 1«7
CtsrltMe Btèêi !!!!!! . • •
Cota Cm»» Mm—UA;
SB caa su*»r rfd «e.a
Cubes An*. Sugar■
Degie Mises T-.......................
Del. A H»A.
uavise» owmlral ... «
Du poet Pewdee ..
IVt» A Merfeow .
RrsHeett Johnson
Rr*. ............... •* *
trie First pfd.
F.ilr Aeregd Pt.l 
r«meuw Player*

OolMrleh Rub. pf.l.
CH. Nor. or# ctfs.
Orest Nor. pfd ....
Gulf Mobile A Nor.
Gulf aisles Htesl
Oisnbv Cost...................
0*n. Asphslt .............
Brooklyn Msnhsttos 
Hi ooKl.vn Mss pf<l 
Houston Op .
Hupp «oui» .............
lillois C «• titrai • - 
Inspiration . . ..... 
lpt1. Harvester ....
Inti. Paper 
lull. Paper pfd. 
lpt1. "Nleast
Invincible OH ..........
Island Oil 
Inti, CombuRthm 
Kane. City geethern 
Knnt. City »ou. pfd.
Killy Springfield
Kfiineeott ..................
Keystone .......... ....
Kullus Kdyser ..........
Is>hl*h \ ntiey •
Ifoulsvllle A Nash
l.orlllsr-1 .......................
Loose Wiles ................
Mu oka y Companies
Murlrfe ..........................
Marine pfd....................
Maxwell M° orB ‘’A 
Him lair Cons. ..... 
sioes hhefflrhi 
- kUthetn PaelfU- .
Southern RaHwsy ■
Man art Warner' .. 
Strombers Garb»
Niuftebeker Corp.........**•*
St. L. AA.F......................*

De,, pref *6*j
Superior Steel •■•••»• 
Stan. OH N.J.. pref • *7-1
Standard OH Calif. •!-*
Tennetaee Copper ■ • • • j
Texas t'ompany ---------- «-*
Tffis A. Par....................... r»*d
fcam. Profturta »•
YranwoaUhenllt OH 4*. 
Texas Coal A Oil ........... • •

Tlmkln ttwmr^WrtW ♦
Baton Pscltlv 1*1

Do.. Pref..................... ;;
t’nlon OH Del. ........... *»
United Alloy Steel................
United Fruit .................... •-
VS Cast Iron Pipe • • • *
lLnï~V 8U
V.b. Smelting'

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

n-i ii-«

Canadian sterling — Buying lid; 
selling |4.44.

Japanese yen. *2.26 cents.
Chinese tael. 73,6 cents.
New York. April 12.—Foreign ex

change» Irregular. Quotations, in

Great Britain — Demand 433 6-16; 
cables 438 8-16; 60-day bills on banka
^France—Demand 6.04; cable» 6.06. 

Italy—Demand 4.44; cables 4.44V4- 
Betglum Demand 5.12; cable» 6.14. 
Germany — Demand (per trillion) 

22.
Holland—Demand 37.22.
Norway—Demand 13.72.
Sweden—Demand 26.38.
Denmark—Demand 16.61. 
Hwttxerland—Demand 17.63.
Spain—Demand 13.45.
Greet*—Demand 1.74.
Poland—Demand .000012.
Czecho-Slovakia—Demand 2.96^. 

'‘Jugo-Slavla—Demand 1J4%.
Austria—Demand .001 *•
Rumania—Demand .526*.
Argentine—Demand 33.12.
Brasil—Demand 11.40.
Toklo—Demand 41%.
Montreal 88 1-16. _____

SILVRM
Ixmdon. April II—Bar silver. 33 t-Ud. 

prr ounce. Mono?. IN P*r 1 
rates: Short blllR. 3 per
montba btlle. *N per cent

Dlacount 
vent.; three

delar KmeHISE 
8>d Smelt. p«4* •
risk Tire ........Me-M ..>.»•
General fTgars . 
general. gleet tic .. 
General Matnrg .. 
•Guojrh h Rubber

mainly at Chleggn. hliitneapoltn end
safe
is stirring 
■we is fa 
da for bu) 
there la a 

the Hr 
l#a® burde

ll-î
14-7

4k, «S»f

2H-*
A4.1

Vtah Copper 
V.S. In«l. Alcohol 
Vasadlum Steel
Wabash
'.Vabash "A" .........
WrllS Fargo 
W*stern Maryland 
Western r-»clflc .
Western L'nldn 
t\ • stlnfhouRS Elec 
West Air Brake 
White Motors 
Wlll>s Overland 

' Ison Packing .i mm -1 . we 11 ' "
IS-« I Wilson 

let-4 WtM iworth 
HtI Votyhli • 
ll-el Wlacom

Votyhlnaton Pum 
Wisconsin Central

WINNIPEG GRAIN

kMW. A»ro* a-whw 
of business transacted oa the wheat mar îatdT-ÎTT w“.Tot very 1st we, price, held 
relatively firm throughout theJJJè 
sms. Ueb a limited buytng A* 
out early, but towards the close this im
proved eemewbat and prleea Cosed •J’od'J'J 
.hi hlak «t I». <ey. w»r e.l^l.e % *»« 
JuL_ ami October 4.

. *»r't
SB .1........ <r

VICTORIA STOCKS

°W
'R1
' SI

Iflsh
•IN
’at

it* S5£

2474b

Rt lî5 aï
$»4 IM 24f<ses ; 241- NikTT.. w*- 1*5
ftlk sin «Ha

I# stirring up a gcnergl demand. Crop 
new» is favorable and no special hg- 

• buying ties in that quarter, but 
* a possibility that stocka east 
Rockies will be found much 

burdensome than expected, 
the next few week» we better 

l|iere will be les» speculative pressure 
qn the new crop inonths. Mere buy
ing of cash wheat and more enrour- 
Aging foreign news aid that break 
riurrhaaee of deferred months are ad#
visa hie

The demand for corn future» heal- 
iftfoe on the little rallies, hut the sell - 
Hag preeeure aïs*» ♦>•vspurute» on the 
decline*. .

i ’ash prices were steady to kb up 
tiare and there were reports* of sales 
to the east. On the other hand, the 
■Œtry offerings would not he con* 
aide red heavy wit)) any normal de- 
(Band
*ilog prices are holding well, am 

I he parity between corn and hags Is 
-about normal, which la encouraging 
tftrrcased feeding.

« We ieel friendly to the buying side 
of corn on setback»

. Oafs were gtve# aome ronpntanfcm 
taouae support which waa followed by 
short covering. There wefv 7S.0Q0 

. ■Niela sold from Minneapolis hy 
qgah houses the past week, leaving 
only 500,000 hushel* unsold 

. Cash demand here la fair. At this 
pfi< * level we think the buying aide 
If the one advisable to work on.

A. Rond The strength in ants 
wa* the outstanding feature in to
day's grain trading. Tlte cash post 
ilon In oats and corn is strong and 
would seem to warrant higher prices 
In spile of the l>eart»h news coming 
-St on the grain situation as a whole.

time is approaching when the 
abort* In the May deliveries will have 

> stock an to their position, and 
i quotations do not Indicate an 

arket there may be some 
May deliveries when the 

_ attempt to cover. The news 
' the past few days has bean rather 

■ ■ttriHTb— I ' Mmi ‘ 
K to a large 
causing some comi 
h*llef of some market ob#er>ere that 
a further rally Is probable In all 
■gins.

■■■ naaftHi

'hsrii ^
n.%-;V

•ftf; tMrtbf-
Mcta*. Mcçw:. ±1% t n

Montreal Stocks

SHOW NO CHANGE

(Br R P. Clark * Co. Ltd >
Abltlbl .............
A sheet»* ^ ..........

r.VuT’STe,,..
Ce a. Cement, ce*.
Con Cer Fdy . eom.- fa; pvad. r .e 1 
Çsn a s rnm 
C*«e. Vpttese 
Or Oee Else. • 
Csiié 11. A K 
Detroit United ■ ■

t^urrnllde Co. ■ 
iHwilnUm Gleee 
M est reel Power 
AtUwtlo Sager 
Howard Smith 
Ottawa P#»er 
Frnmaca U
e:imur r„„
mm lof Cm*. .••:».- rabO 9m»* ■ -j. • • ■T-t* »av «K».FetP’

For the last few day» there have 
been little or- no chantre» on the Vic
toria Stock Hachanee. and prleea on 
■ ii local bond» have remained almost 
stationary. Glacier Creek share» hare 

perleaced a fall lately, having at 
_.J* time twen close to the SOc iruirk 
but now selling for about 16c. The 
othgr Stgwart stocka are remaining 
fixed. Dunwell sella at about $1.90 or
**T*here seems to bn a bullish attitude 
prevailing fur the mining stocks gen
erally. and the broker» expect to see 
these prices advance when Hummer 
operation* commence. However, there
I i - ii i i 1 ii iHm til |i nf ttau nhanr«E ili* ntrilluunTioTi ot uwewgm n
prlctie tor higher levels at the pros

Tho prices on the exchange to-day 
were as follows:

MJolns— Wd
P a'dary Rod Mountain I
Fnetana Copper.............

xoehaenl UeHUrlro . - 
< ossolldBted M. end g. » S4.M
Cork PiwlBcr ........... OS
Douslee Vtieewt
Dunwell Mines............. » »
Orenby GswaMdatsd .., 14.4V
Hswlton ClolU-CebeM ..
Hemlock Gold Placer . 
llenre Assad .» ». 2.7SINBA» MWa .............. #•
1 LtsnukUosal < 0*1 ...
Uberotsr Mining Co. .
MeOUIlvray Coal ....... .11
premier Mines ...........
Khftc» Creek Cone. .
FUrer Crest Mises ....
Silversmith 42
Anus Cove Copper 
Standard Sl.v-*r Lead ..
PbuHm* Mtaee .............. .23
nsrf laB< QsM. .^.T..
Glacier Creek ...................... "
lrdependence . ................ .'-I
B.C. Silver :

Vtif.'
Athabeeca 044 .....-----
Boundary Bay OH ..v. .41
We '

ESKIMO TO BE 
PUT ON TRim

Murder Charge to be Heard 
at Aklavik, at Mouth of the 

“ Mackenzie River
Edmonton, April 12—Another trial 

of an Arctic coast native will take 
place In the Far North this coming 
Hummer, and, as previously. Judgo 
Dubuc will make the long trip via 
the river steamers to carry Justice of 
the white man to the Eskimo people*.

The native in this instance, as la.it 
year. Is accused of murder, and ho 
has been In the hands of Mounted 
ppllee for more than a year. He was 
taken by boat last season from the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police pod 
on” Coronation Gulf to Herschet 
Island to be tried, but owing to the 
little vessel being held up in the lev, 
the Island was reached too Mteefor 
the trial of the prisoner, as by that 
time Allkomlak and Tatamagum» 
had been sentenced to death ana 
Judge Dubuc had left for the out
side.' Since that time the Eektm • 
has been held by tho guardians of 
the North at Herschel Island await-
lnft^l» understood at Aklavik that 
the trial this year will take place at 
Aklavik. at the mouth of the Mac 
kensle River. Instead of on Herschel 
Island. This arrangement Is mad? 
necessary by the uncertainty of 
travel In the Arctic Ocean- ^Vllh 
the prisoner at Aklavik. the Judicial 
party will be carried right to the Scene of the trial by the river 
steamer, and will loee far less time 
than If it were necessary to proceed 
to Herschel Island.

Judge Dubuc will be provided with 
an escort of Mounted Poltce from 
Edmonton. The accused 
be defended by a prominent law y et 
and the same prtvUeges will be avail
able for the prisoner as if he were 
facing the Judge and Jury In. Bdmon

NEW
TO STUDY Y1CT0RIII

Motion Pictures Will be 
Shown at Public Schools

The Industrial and scenic film of 
Victoria and Island will be shown In 
all of the public schools of New 
York, Newark, and other United 
States cltlee. the Victoria and Island 
Publicity Dures u is advised by 
George I. Warren, Publicity

undertaken, and Its great j*osslbtU- 
tles made a musical appeal in ita 
decided novelty that was Irreeet»- 
tlble.” Mr Herbert hah throughout 
the sixteen scenes, written most 
charmingly, the delicate love scene»; 
the elopement of "Kong Hhee, * her 
Imprisonment. In which the (Secretary 
communicates with his love by 
mean* of a tiny bout m^de by a half 
cocoanut shell; her refusal to marry 
the rich duke "Ta Jin." the banquet 
scene, and the final eccne in which 
"Chang" and "Kong Hhee" are 
changed into the form* of two dove*, 
flying away together, have been mu
sically sketched In Victor Herbert’» 
happiest and best style throughout 
the story He has made much use 
of the pentatone scale, found In the 
music of the Far East, and- even la 
used In soipe ancient Irish ! music ; 
and a* an Instanoe of his keen in
terest In the story—when the heroic- 
sized goldfish of the Oriental Sub
terranean Garden* appeared before 
him. he forgot his music and inter
ruptedly said, ‘Tony, you didn’t warn 
me that I had to write ft ah music. 
How the kids will like that—and 
the music will have to lie os good." 
And it Is, too—tuneful, haunting, 
melodious, quaintly rhythmical, and 
characteristic in design and effect. 
Victor Herbert Is the grandson of 
the great Irish novelist. pb*t * and 
painter. Samuel Lover, and In hi» 
younger days was surrounded by fa
mous artists tv ho frequently visited 
his Illustrious grandparept. - His 
favorite instrument was the ‘cello, 
being much Impressed by the great 
'cellist Piatti. and was solo cellist in 
the Htrauee Orchestra of Vienna. 
Later he became aeeletant conductor 
of Anton Heidi’s Orchestra, and band
master of the Twenty-second Regi
ment Band, and conductor of the 
PltUburgh Orchestra. Ills first 
light opera. "Prince Ananias." was

8reduced in 1894. and his "Natoma.
rst produced in Philadelphia, stands 

as the first American Grand Opera. 
His eons ht ta are known everywhere, 
and from hi* prolific pen has com*, 
"The Wixard of the NIK’ “Ths 
Herenade," The Fortune Teller, 
"Babes In Toy land" and many pther 
light operas.

The Chinese Willow Plate story Is 
to be presented at the Pa otages 
Theatre this afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
and to-night at 8.16.

Martin Harvey to 
Present “Hamlet” 

Here on April 24
Explain* Basis of Play i 

Origination of His Pro
duction

By Martin Harvey

You asked me how my present pro 
duvtlon of "Hamlet" originated/ It 
didn’t. It grew—like all other good 
things, 1 suppose. For this is a good 
thing, and I can speak of it with ad
miration, for some of the best quali
ties in it originated th the fine tmagucs 111 s a uilKiuairu ill me ssii^ ■»**"R | * ..... ........ , , __ - _ «s...
ination of ray old friend and fellow- Court; (3) A likely "T *.

- • - - - - - burial ef Ophelia; and .1) The nar»»-
etty of apeuklnc ae many of Shake»- 
peare » linn a« poaalble In the three 
hour»’ limit which a modern audlei#» 
Impose» upon us; which again Implies 
aa close » continuity of scene», and aa 
few breaks In the action aa poeatble.

"Wee McGregor’s
Sweetheart" New

Feature at Roya
One of the greatest comedy fllfna 

that hae yet been shown, "Wee Me 
Gregor"! Sweetheart." starring Hetty 
Balfour, will be the attraetlon at the 
Royal Theatre all neat week. It I» 
hardly necessary In this picture to 
•peak of the elaborate stage setting» 
as Ml»» Balfour need the whole of 
Glasgow »» the stage. It Is the kind 
of picture -that lulls this talented 
actress and she brings forth out of 
the story some of the liveliest comedy 
she has yet given to the cinema puh 
He. I-on,Ion. where Mies Balfour’: 
popularity I» al Us height, has not 
finished laughing yet.

Imitated hie method -Including my - i 
self. Well! I found that as a labor- 
loualy faithful production of life In 
the eleventh century, my production I 
woe admirable, but as a background 
for the spectacle of the tortured soul 
of Hamlet. It waa obtrusive and dis
tracting. and the time wasted In the 
Incessant change of acene mad»- It 
necessary to cut the play too much. 
So 1 swept it all away and atartéd In 
a simpler one. „

In this case 1 adapted the old Greek 
method ot the pertaklrl-huge prison- 
shaped wings which, by having vari
ous localities painted on each of three 
sides, suggest a change of scene.

Among. the important considera
tions for a scenic esprceelon of "Ham
let’’ I take It, the four most impor
tant are: <1> The hecee.it> of sug
gesting the open air of the battle
ments and the graveyard scene;. t2) 
Th* barbaric splendour of a luxurious

worker, Gordon Craig,. and of Prof. 
Max Reinhardt. The production .you 

ill see at the Royal during my forth
coming visit to Victoria Is the third 
production I have made of the play. 
The first, brought out at The Royal 
Theatre in Dublin, was designed by 
me in the old Lyceum manner, made 
famous by my beloved chief. Sir 
Henry Irving, and In the tradition» 
of which 1 was steeped at the time.

would call it the arceaebloglcal style 
of production.

In this case a certain historical 
period Is decided upon—and. of course, 
wherever possible. Indicated by the 
laly Itself. In the case of "Hamlet." 
Shakespeare seems to have dillber- 
ately fixed upon the neighborhood of 
the eleventh century. You will re
member the King Claudius refers to 
England as owing I>enmark "tribute" 
and this would obviously date the 
play somewhat before the Norman 
Conquest. Bo the eleventh century 
was decided upon and the architec
ture. the costumes, the decoration», 
the manners and habit* of that period 
had to be first studied. This his
torical research neeessarv at this 
stage of the production of a play la 
One df the most delightful aspects 
and période of the producer's work,

I may say that I think the actor- 
manager should be hi* own producer. 
The modem method of having a pro
ducer I hold to be destructive of that 
harmony of tone and line which a 
production, when conceived by one 
— Inda should have.

Now this archaeological method of 
production has this drawback—the 
play itself is apt to get burled be
neath a mountain of antiquarian de
tail. This w'hs never the case with 
the Irving production, for he tgas a 
master of "tone," and though he 
would spend months of research over 
correct historical detail, he could, with 
fits feeling of tens, reduce all this 
detail to mere background a gift 
denied to those who followed and
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_ ............... Com •
missionor, who li xov Jn Kfk York. 
Mr. Warren wires that he has mad.' 
•rraneements with the Superlnten 
dent of Education at Slew Ynrk for 
the film to he ehown In rum et every 
one of the public schoole In the city, 
and It will be several weeks travel
ing from one school to another.

After it has been shown In New 
York It will be sent to Newark. 
Where It will travel through the 
schools of that city and thsre with 
continuous dally shows for the stu 
dents It will he four weeks before alt 
the scholars have had an opoortunlty 
of seeing It.

From Newark It will be sent 
other United States cities where ar 
rangements have been made for the 
film to be thrown on the screen.

. .  SIX WITNESSES "
CALLED TO TESTIFY

S

2

Washington. April 12.—Subpoenas 
for six witnesses were have been ii 
àüdâ'to-tlery by the Senate Comm 
charged with the inveatlgatlon of the 
Indlotment of Senator Wheeler. 

FRENCH LEADERS * Democrat. Montana, prosecutor in the
SIS#AIT rtrnilANY’Ç 1 Daugherty Inquiry committee.
AW Al I UCnlflHIl I O Among them are Gordon Campbell,

DECISION ON PLAN geologiat of Great Falls, Montan*;
1 James Baldwin of Bytte. law partner 

^ t |of HanAlor Wheeler; Representativev,.ml,nued from t*se i t _ 1 Thom.. BtOtit of "

Special Appeal to
Lovers of Music

Feremeat American Campeur 
Wrote Inspirational Skstehsa 

far "The Chineu Willow 
Plata Story”
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bf putting the plan Into operation. It 
especially stresses the necessity of 
free and willing co-operation by Gar- 
many, inaerauch. it says, aa th* 
terms rtf the agreement can not be 
Imposed on her. Th* P*P*r »|ao 
foresee■» that when the Allied Gov- 
eminent. Jointly try to solve the 
reparation problems on the basis of 
Hie report, there must be sacrifices 
all around.
A STEF FORWARD

*n»e Daily Chronicle, expressing 
«attefacUon at the speedy action of 
the Commission, assumes the French 
member consulted hie Government 
before turnseining and Infor* that Pre
fer Poincare dosa not object to the 

le of p*)ment* advocated by the

Great Fells, and Blair Cohan
Chairman Borah said these wit

nesses would be examined after the 
committee had received from Federal 
Judge Pray of Montana information 
In the Wheeler cmk* and the list of 
witnesses filed by the district attor-

•y George J. Dyke
The coming of the Tony _Barg's 

Marionettes to the Capital city 01 
I of this week, at the Pan 

taxes, has a special appeal to^stt 
lovers of music. The story Itself is 
the dove-telling of art. humor 
drama, literature and music, all 
written round the delightful old love 
story depleted on the Chinese Wil
low Plate, while the music has been 
specially composed by Victor Her
bert. one of the foremost composers

. _____ ______ _____ of America. Much of the world’s
Lewistown; C. U i greatest caricaturists, of his humor 

ous publications and beautifully ar 
Italic productions, such as 'The Rose 
and the Ring,” "Rip Ven Winkle.” 
"Don Quixote." etc., but It is the 
music eld» that the more concerns 
our present notes. In this collabora
tion. Victor Herbert has been much 
inspired In the Ten y Barg Interpre
tation. and aa the well-known com
poser eat In Tony Barg’s studio In 
New York, listening to the descrip 
Hon of the delightful and ancient 
story of the "Chineee Willow Plate." 
and preparing the music for the or-

Sale No. 1M0

SUWART WILLIAMS (/C0
UJCTIONDRS __ ____

Duly instructed by J. C. r-hltd». L*q 
will sell by Public Auction at !)*■ 
Residence. 2667 Cavendish Avenue 
(late Beach way) on

Tuesday, April 15
at I S#, the whole of hit well made 
and well kept

Household Furniture 
andtffecb

Including: —
DRAWING ROOM—Upright Grand 
Plano in Mahogany Case, by the Starr 
Piano Company; Plana Stool. Heavy 
Mahogany Bed Lounge up. in red 
plush. Mahogany Settee and Arm 
Chair up. In solid leather. Mahogany 
Gate Leg Table. Mah. Washington 
Hewing Cabinet. Mah. China Cabinet 
with triple mirrors. French Mantel 
Clock with Ormolu ornaments, Stat
uette» on Mahogany Pedestals. Itiutd- 
palnted Vases. Bearskin Rug. Ax 
minster Carpet, etc.
DINING-R<K)M- Massive Quarter 
cut Oak Ex. Table. 6 Leather-seated 
Diners and Buffet en suite. 2 Oak 
China Cabinet». Afternoon Tei 
Wagon,Mahogany and Oak Jardiniere 
Stand*. Planta and Jardinieres Globe 
of Gold Fish, Punch Bowl, Percola
tor. a quantity of China, Cut Ola** 
and other ware. pr. ot handsom» 
Glas* Candelabra. E. P. War*

..w. plaques. Axmlnster Carpet, etc. ......
th J>BX—Massive Rocker up . in soli 1 
11- \e-gther, Oak Library Table, 0*k 
iB Siorrl* rhatr. Mah. «tool. Hanging” 
ty jkrdintero Fire Guard. Wolfskin Rug. 

f»rnamente. Axmlnster Carpet, etc.
HEWING ROOM—Oak Ex. Table. 
Triple Mirror Oak Bureau, Btnger 
Drophead Hewing Machine. Oak Oc. 
Table. Toronto Hprlng. Kindergarten 
Bet. Handsome Bevelled Mirror In 
Gilt Frame. Hoot Polisher, Pictures, 
Books. Axmlnster Carpet, etc. 
HALL-^-Deep Bluffed Chesterfield^ 
Bed up. in solid leather. Mah. Bland 
with carved lion feet and statuette, 
large Brass Jardiniere. Deerhead 
Portieres, etc.
BEDROOM8 -l>ouble Brass and Iron 
Bedsteads. Fprlnge and Top Mat
tresses^ 2 very handsome solid .Ma
hogany Bureaus with triple mirrors. 

Bevelled Mirrors in gilt frame#.

imffir-*1™

duly Instructed by J. A. Miller. Eaq. 
will sell by Public Auction at the 
residence 721 Queen’s Avenue on

Thursday, April 17
at 2 o'clock, a Quantity of

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including Heavy Oak Morris Chair 
p. In leather; Centre Table, Arm 
heirs. Portieres, Pictures, Blinds. 

Axmlnster Carnet. Oak extension 
Table, set of Oak Diners with leather 
avals, Ktnser Drophead Hewing Ma
chine. Oak Buffet. Lounge, Books 
and Bookshelves, Heater. Arm Chairs, 
RareiueL ,,'oBiokum Hug. Double 
lion Bedsteads, Spring nnd Top Mat

es, Rlir-aua.- Bedroom Choirs 
Kl Table l-anip. EL Heater, Oc 
.Tables.: tittrtalna -McCtaty’' Hange, 
Kitchen Table. Chairs. Cooking 
Utensils. Crockery. rmasware, 
lirooms. Mops. Healers. Tools. Wood 
and Other Goods to numerous to 
mention.
On view morning sale. >’or furt'.i -r 
jiartlculars apply -to

The Auctioneer

410 and 411 Saywar# Blrfg. Ph*n* 1324

TERMINUS
MINES

LTD.
A mining venture of high 
order in the Portland Canal 
district in which the in
vestor's money will be 
economically manage!.

Shares One Dollar Par Value 
Price Twenty-five Cents,

Gillespie. Hart & 
Todd, United

711 Fort St. t Phone 2140

MONEY IN GRAM
nient of 3c from ain*an w*» m»,etab

mSSSBe^^™stsre Duly CsiJs, S. W_k-A^W»T 
ISIS I 1 Ass-, 1 • Oty, Sei

THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

In “Adrrlnletratl**|

ley, bêcessed, 
and

the Matter of the 
Act”

Notice Is hereby given that under an 
Order granted by the H«.uurab|e Mr. 
.iustice Morrison, dated tlie 261 h day of 
March, À.D. 1924. I. the uhderHlgned, 
was appointed Administrator of th* 
h^ttate of the above nunutl deceased, 
with the will annexed. All, partie» hav
ing claims against the salt. Estate ar* 
tequested to forward particulars *4 
mme to me on or before the llth day of 
May. A.D. 1924. and all parties. Indebted 
Jo the euld hhstate are required to pay!

! uch Indebtedness to me forthwith.
listed at Victoria, B.C., this 10th day! 

of April. AID. 1924.
R. L. COX.

Official Aumlnistrstor.

Sealed tender* addressed to the under«I 
itigned and endorsed for th* ’Cunetruc-j 
tiop and Equipment of One ft) Thirty-1 
foot Motor Launch" will be received i 
to noon, April 21, 1934.

Plans. ei»eclflvalions and form of ten«l 
der may be obtained at tike office of th*j 
Chief Forester. Victoria, or the Dislrtcfl 
Forester. Court House. Vancouver, or' 
defMiHlt of 116 44. which will be refund#' 
on the return of plan* and specification*

The lowest r any tender not i------
earlly accepted.7 O. R. NADEN.

Deputy Mlnlst-41 of Lands.

Gal* No. 1069

ITIWART WILLIAMS (/CO.
AULTIOHtf MS

duly instructed by the Executors will 
sell By Public Auction at 1696Belcher 
Avenue the residence of th* late J. 
York, Esq., on

Wednesday, April 16
at 1.30 the whole of the

ney.
Blair Cohan was subpoenaed as an 

agent of the Department of Justice, 
but W. J. Burn*, director of the 
Bureau of 'Investigation of the De
partment of Justice, testified that ---------- -----
Cohan waa not employed by that chestra. It I* aald he nevpr felt 
bureau, but was an agent of the Re- , keener desire for composition than 
publlcàn National Committee. i when the lov# story of the Chinese
1 Mandarins daughter "Kong She*,*

and woodworkers *f ; who fell \n love with her father s sec
Victoria, district are Urged to attend j r*ta: v «'hang, washing unfolded 

• * wn]*rt« "This Is resnrdeil as a step m»»» meeting. Trades Hall. Broad « lyeforc him. He MB; It la one of the 
Terk April »2. «-.«or. 4 *• * ^ Mrec;. Monday. April 14. 8 p.m. roost Interesting things I h*v«
sroswUsvJ.

Centre
Wal

8 BevelM Mirrors in gilt frame#. 
Mahogany Dressing Table and Dress
ing Blool. Mah. Upright Chair. Mali 
Whatnot, 2 Child's Cots complete, 
very handsome Gum wood Bedroom 

>mprt*1ng Double- Bod- an* 
Matti ess, Bureau, tThlffonler. Drees 
ing Table and Chair. Rocker and Up 
right Chairs. Cedar Chest. Clothes 
Baskets. Child's Bath Chest of 
Drawers. <>*k Heltee. Hat Rack, etc 
BASEMENT AND KITCHEN—Me 
Clkry 6-hole Range, Kitchen Cabine*.

Double- tied an*i îatrt
dining-room

and Effects
Including:
DRAWING-ROOM- Walnut 
Table Barly Viator lan
i.ut Drawlas-room Suite, conslsline 
ot Hettee. Gentleman and Lady a 
Arm Chairs, three Uprlcht
Chairs, up. In freer, brocade. Ma
hogany China Htand, Very Handsome 
Old English Mirror In hand carved 
Frame. Oak Arm Chair with loom; 
Leather Cushions. Oak Centre Table, 
Italian Chairs. Music Stand and Sheet 
Music. Chenille and other Curtains. 
Cushions. Jardinieres. Coffee Cups. 
Ornaments. Pictures. Axmlnster 
Carpet as laid,, etc.
1IALL—Oak Hall Hlagd. Oak Hall 
Chair, Elk Head Uno and Carpet aa

Oak Extension 
Table. Oak Buffet, a quantity of 
Looks. English Knlvea with Ivory 
Handles. Dessert Service. Jardinieres 
Brass Standard Lump s quant»!y of 
Oriental and other Vases. Walnut 
f nermantel Ornament».  Ptctuf*».

Enamelled Top Table. Chairs. Cook . Curtalna. Brussels Carpel, etc.
Ing Utenalls. Crockery.-Tinware. Rt uEDROOMH Douhl” Brass and Iron 
Iron "Cellar set of Grocery Mold- ipdalrada. Bprlnes. Hair and feather 
era. J Medicine Cabmen. 2x3 foil | Mattresses. Cl Hows. Ash Bedroom 
Screens. Hwe*[«T. Child » Tricycle. | Hulte Double Toilet Sec Oak Bureau, 
very fine large Refrigerator with en-|(-xmn Cot. Gras* Chairs. EbonUed 
„melted IInine». Butcher’s Chopplw; overmantel. Pictures. Curtains, Wool 
Machine. Wall Tent In perf.ct order, carueta. etc.
Mower. Hose, Garden and other KITCHEN AMD BA8EMENT—-Four-

Credit at your bank
is decided not only by the deserving qualifi
cations of the applicant—but upon knowl
edge of general conditions in the business 
world at home and abroad, to which each 
transaction' has its relation.

The Bank of Toronto, with its wide
spread banking connections, and its policy 
of encouraging sound development of Cana
dian business, ts equipped to render service 
that is thorough in its practical usefulness.

We like our clients to discuss their busi
ness problems with us.

Capital **.000.060 Reserves *7.000,000

■BANK-TORONIO
Incorporated 19SS. .

VICTORIA BRANCH 
C. W. Rangman, Manager

Tools Grill Work. Haws, Bmal’ Picnt 
Stove. Banquet Top for Table, 2 
Veranda Heals with le-ather cush
ions, Child's Swing, elc.

On view Monday afteropon from 2 
o'clock.

Take the Uplands c*r to Cavendish 
Avtnue. ' •

Fox further particular* apply to
The Auctioneer

fcCClAU£Luu-$
410 and 411 Seyward Suilding 

• Phene 1324 I

hole "Monareh” Bangs. KUehen 
Table and Chairs. Cupboard and 
Hhelves. Cooking Utenslla. Crockery. 
Glassware. Wheelbarrow, I^wn
Mower., Garden and Other Tools, 
Flower Stands, etc. - 
On view Tuesday afternoon from 
2 o’clock Take the Oak Bay or 
Willows car to Belcher Avenue.
For further pertlculnrs apply to 

The Auctioneer

410 and 411 Ss/ward Bldg. Phone 1324

WHY DO YOU LEND?
In bther word* Why do yeU invest money? We can answer 

itits question. AnH also point oat to you where you can tnveet 
vour money with absolute safety. \

It will coat you nothing to enquire and you will be under no 
obligation if you call at this office for advice.

Consult us regarding your securities or send us a list of your 
bolding* for our opinion.

Private Wires to All Eastern Exchanges.
Safety Deposit Boxes te Rent. -*T .

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
723 Fort Street Established 1901 Phones 348-34*
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SECOND SECTION

Chain of Flashing Sentinels Guide Mariners

Coast, of British ColumbiaWell Equipped With Lighthouses
Sçafarers Are Given 

Adequate Protection 
By System of Beacons

| Shipping on Vancouver Island Coastline Guarded by 
Powerful Lights Established and Maintained by 
Dominion Government at Heavy Cost

Lighthouse Keeper Important Link in Effective Chain

The lot-tif the mariner who, sturdy of heart, pits his vessel 
against the furies nf the storm, has ever commanded the sym
pathies of those of liritish blood. Science joins hand and heart 
in man's effort to render the lot of the seafarer less hazardous. 
It is with this attitude of mind that mankind protects his sea- 
noasf with'lighthouses and Tife-aaving defiees for the iienefit 
of those who go down to the sea in shipe.

On the Went roast of Vaneou- 
ver Island nature has reared 
many naturally tine harbors, but 
places there are where the broad 
swell of the Pacific rolls In wrlth 
its ceaseless pounding on1 the 
pocky shore. In fair weather the 
British Columbia Coast is a won
derland of scenic delight, but 
when storm clouds gather and 
the barometer drops leadenly 
down it is one\>f danger to ships.

Lighthouses, the modern per
petuation of the cliff top l>eacon 
of the Norseman, dot the coast, 
throwing the broad beams out in
to the night in a wide, friendly 
arc of warning, roast guard sta
tions and lifeboats start'd ready 
to put off at the first flare of 

. a ship’s rocket.
It is difficult to visualize Just 

how momentous a problem the es
tablishment of lighthouses on the 
West Coast of Vancouver Island 
and the .Mainland has been to the 
Dominion Government.

Some idea of the magnitude of 
the work, however, can be gained 
when it is understood that It 
takes 161.000 to maintain this 
branch of the marine protection 
service for the six worst months 
of the year, that millions of dol
lars have been spent in erecting 
lighthouse* and establishing 
buoys along the Coast, and that 
«taring the past few months alone 
live Government has spent $T0.- .
000 in improving roads, means*of 
communication, installation of 
life-saving, wireless and a direc
tion-finding station.

FIRST LIGHTHOUSES

The life of the lighthouse keeper is a life of self-sacrifice and devotion to duty.
To the tourist who perhaps catches a glimpse of one of the gleaming towers on isolated+ections of the 

coast, the life of a keeper may appeal to them as being tinged with romance.
To the keeper it is a life of stern duty and sometimes hardship.
It is a lonely life. Thereis a monotonous sameness about fightkeepers’ work. Each succeeding day 

and night brings a similar round of toil and careful watchhdniss.
Occasionally the monotony of existence is relieved by the visit of a Government tender with supplies.
Men selected for the post of lightheeper must he fully capable and men who realize the great respon

sibility that is placed upon them. On duty they must filer keep a vigilant watch for that inexorable fog- 
fiend and always have the lamps in trim as the sun goes doum.

The lightheeper fills an important niche in the organization maintained for the protection of shipping.

Wireless Plays Vital 
Part in Preventing 

Shipwrecks on Coast
Radio Direction Finding Static*! at Pachena Point la 

Latest Development in Aid of Shipping; Important 
Wireless Stations Dot Island Scores

TYPES OF POWERFUL LIGHTHOUSES 
WHICH ILLUMINATE OUR SHORES

Development of wire tens, nmt especially radio-ielcgrap h, as 
a means of marine protection, has been rapid.

Once the iwefnTnesS'of Ttltrt Iîfw departure in seienttHc in
vention had been demonstrated, the Marine and Fisheries De
partment was not slow in adopting the most up-to-date wire
laxa methods fur the protection of vessels <hi the reef-etrewn 
coasts of British ('plumbin. and more particularly along.the 
West Coast of Vancouver Island.

The wreck 'of the. Valencia In 
1606 demonstrated the need of 

‘ wireless communication to aid
vessels seeking to enter the land
locked harbors in thick weather.

Htarted on a small scale, the 
Government system of wireless 
has been so perfected that at the 
present time the stations are ac
knowledged to lie among the fin-* 
est on the entire Pacific Const.

Estevu n Point station is by far 
the most powerful radio station 
on the North Pacific seaboard. 
Th<6 is but one of the numerous 
imwerful radio-telegraph stations 
located on the British Columbia 
Coast and maintained by the 
Dominion Government.
DIRECTION-FINDING

The Pachena Point wireless- 
direct ion-finding station, a new 
d»x'el#>D'^ent established on the 

the past Winter, 
is occasions dem- 
great service to 

mariners approaching these

<>■ January 23. 1906. the AmerU-4 
can steamship Valencia, bound \ 
from Han Francisco to Victoria 
with ISO pnsssnger^and a crew of 
about fifty, piled up on the Van
couver Island shore near Pa
chena. A dense fog prevalleil, 
and the ship missed the entrance 
to the straits of Han Juan de 
Fuca. The loss of life was very 
heavy, and owing to the lack of 
<li|ips communication news of this 
tragedy did not reach VletOMB fdi* 
a considerable time afterwards.

Commencing In 1860. with the , 
Race Rocks lighthouse, and a 
ear later with the Flsgard llght- 
louae at the entrance of Esqui

mau harbor, Vancouver Island.
In a period of sixty-four years, 
extended this servir.- le hé Teas 
than nine points along the coast, 
and in addition has had estab
lished light buoys. whistling 
buoys, unwatched beacons and 
fog alarms at every conceivable 
entrance along the coastline.

It was the Imperial Govern
ment that established the first 
lighthouse on this Coast. This 
was the pace Rocks light.

Rising to a height of eighty , 
feet, it is constructed of im
ported English granite. The last 
twenty feet of this structure. 
hpwe\|r. ..KkS.. completed, firflfll 
granit* obtained from the . .Sun 
-Juan, island.

Installed in the tower la an in
candescent light of the second 
order. Its 2.000 oandlepower being 
Increased to iiQO.OOO csrtdlepower 
bv the powerful magnifying cut- 
glass leps. There are two men 
at th«- stntinn to look after this 
great light and the powerful 
diaphone fog alarm Is also sta
tioned there. Housed In a sep
arate building is a huge gasoline 
engine which . operates the fog 
alarm by a compressed air sys-

HARBOR BEACON
In i ‘*67. a year after the com

pletion of the Race Rocks light.

Îhe Imperial Government erected 
he Flsgard lighthouse at the 
entrance to Esqulmalt Harbor. 

At this time the Esouimalt har
bor was used bv ships of the 
British "Navv. and the establish
ment of a light became essential 
owing to the rock which was set 
almost in the direct oath of a 
vessel proceeding Into the harbor.

The tower I* fifty-si* feet high, 
while the light, which is one of 
ih«> fourth order, is sixty-seven 
feët above hleh-water mark. The 
light is of .1.500 candlepowor and 
is attended by one man.
WORK OF DOMINION

It was fourteen years after the 
erection of this light - by the Im
perial Government that the Do
minion Government took first 
steps to develop its chain of light
houses" along the West < ‘oast. 
The Tape Reale light, built in 
1*76. was the first tower to be 
huilj by the Dominion Govern
ment. and. after this first step 

tipfn taken the West - t’oast 
development was rapid.

When the Fane Beale light was 
first established it was equipped 
with a small lamp, burning seal 
oil. - Flnre then, however, the 
station has been brought up to 
date, and Is now equipped with a 
third order light and powerful 
fog alarm indicating the entrance 
to Barkley Hound.

Thirteen mil»* from Race Rocks 
Is the Hherlngham Point light, 
the next in the long chain of 
lighthouses. The tower of this 
light gives a quick flashing light , 
of the -same type as the one at 

. Race Rucks, but on a smaller

scale. The light at this station 
Is visible fourteen miles. Car- 
manah is the next in the chain 
and Is e<i«ilPlied with « third or
der tight. Thé tower here is very 
high, being 175 feet above high? 
water mark. It Is also equipped 
with a powerful fog alarm.
PACHENA

The Pachena lighthouse was 
the next In the chain. This sta
tion was equipped with a ’light 
of thé first order.

Prior to the establishment of 
the light at this point wrecks 
were not infrequent, as the cur
rents and tides there - are very 
treacherous, and ships feeling 
their way along in the dense fog 
I miking for the entrance of the 
strait uf Juan de Kura lutta often

piled up on the rocks. Since the 
erection ‘of the tower, however, 
the number of shipwrecks has 
diminished,
UNWATCHED BEACONS

Amphltritr Point light is an un- 
haut

es I contrivances are one of the 
marvels of scientific invention. 
The light is supplied by gas 
which burns by plght and is au
tomatically turned off by the rays 
of light.

The system, which was devised 
by. Uuataf Dal en. of Stockholm, 
operates with dissolved acetylene. 
The first un watched beacons were 
operated on a flash system so as 
to redue*' thé consumption of gas, 
but the light had to burn aU day. , 
To eliminate this waste Uustaf

1. Race Rocks lighthouse, the Href permanent beecen to oe erected on 
the British Colombie coset.

2. Sherlnghem Point lighthouse, Straits of Juan de Fuca.
3. Eetevan Point lighthouse. West Coast of Vancouver Island, one of 

the most modern and powerful tights in existence on the Ceaet.
4. Cermanah Point lighthouse, Straits of Juan da Fuca-
». Flsgard lighthouse, marking entrance to Esouimalt Harder

Dal en devoted his energies to the 
perfection of a devlcv. His ef
forts were crowned with com
plete succeed by the Invention of 
the light-valves, but which has 
become more widely known as the 
sun-valve.-

This device is based upon a 
well-known principle. If two ob
jects. fashioned from the same 
metal, and Identical in every re
spect except that one is made, 
light-absorbing and the other

light-reflectfng, are rxiweod to 
flat light, while the. fotnu r will 
expand, the latter will rei 
unaffected. This result is due to 
th»- fact that the one which ab
sorb* light transforms it into 
energy. The acting part of the 
sun-valve, therefore, ta a light- 
absorber. It consists of a ,cen
tral rod. thf» surface uf which is 
coated with lampblack, se that 
Its light -absorbing qualities are 
enhanced mVfh as possible»

The lower part of this rod Is 
' connected to » small lever, which 
opens and shuts an orifice through 
which the gas passes to the flash . 
er in the lantern above. Around 
this central-black copper rod are 
three other copper rods at equal 
distances. They resemble the 
former in every respect exeqpt 
that they have light-reflecting 
qualities, but they are given pol
ished -«urfacee. so that their light- 
reflecting properties are intense
ly Increased. ■«

This snn-valve Is exposed. At 
the break of dawn, under the 
gathering intensity of davlight, 
the centrai black rod absorbs th*e 
luminosity, the amount of which 
is increased by the light thrown 
from the burnished outer rods, 
and, converting it into energy.

expands longitudinally. In doing 
this it forci .s the lever at the base 
downwards, thus cloning the ori
fice through- which the gas flows 
amt automatically puts the light 
out when day breaks. A pilot 
light Is alway i burning, so that 
the-gas can be lit at night when 
the central black rod contracts 
and once again permits the flow 
of gas.

t’layoquet light is another 
station equipped with u lantern 
of the first order and a powerful 
fog alarm.
E8TEVAN POINT

Bate van Point is known at al
most evety point on the Partite.

for U

thing in those days, andwlth the 
exception of three or four Ameri
can ships and one or two coast 
stations this means of communi
cation was little used on the 
Pacific. •
ADVENT OF WIRELESS

The late Senator William Tem
pt™**» was then Minister of 
Marine, and this lack of com
munication was brought home to 
him by the Valencia disaster, 
and he. having some knowledge 
of the use of wireless on the At
lantic coast, immediately got his 
technical officers to go into the 
matter, with the result that sn 
appropriation was made for the 
Installation of five one-kilowatt 
coast stations of the fixed spark 
type, considered at that date the 
last word in efficiency, but now 
obsolete.

These stations were Installed at 
pointa as follows: Gonsales Hill 
\ Victoria>. Point Grey (Vancou
ver) Gaoe-iAse (Comox). Pa
chena and Estevan (West Coast 

-of Vancouver Island). These five 
stations did excellent work, ar.d 
-when, their reliability became 
known and radio-equipped ships 
began to appear in greater num
bers the one and only ^operator 
worked Imrd and long hours, the 
pqy was not large hut his enthu
siasm for the new work knew ne 

abounds, the combined result was 
service, and from that date to 
the present the Canadian Govern
ment statiône on this Coast have 
an International reputation for 
good service. The two or three 
of the old guard left have no re
grets as they look back and oc
casionally discuss the good old 
pioneering days, when radio was 
a ’real art." As one of them said. 
"In those day# ‘wireless signals 
were so faint yoB feed le held 
your breath to copv a message, 
now you have to plug up yodf 
ears to save the drums"
RADIO ON SHIPS

The first Canadian host “to he 
installed with wireless was the 
* ’amosun. She was equipped in 
England, but came out to this 
«’oast without an operator, as 
there were no Coast Stations on 
the Pacific to work with, but with 

establishment of a Canadian 
coast wireless one was - placed 
aboard. The Tees next followed, 
then the Quadra. The ships 
equipped with wireless increased 
with phenomenal rapidity, until 
at this writing there are 253 
Canadian ships carrying wireless 
and 139 Canadian commercial 
coast stations.

In addition to the stations 
mentioned the service 
extended to the North.
Triangle Island (n< 
bor), Ikeda Head (QCIO),
Bee Point <QC1>. Digb;
< Prince Rupert) «nd AI 
Stations were bpIR.

The Government now have a 
comp’cte chain of stall 
in* the West and Bast 
Vancouver Island and 
couvfcr as- fill north as PrtnCe 
Rupert. In a
there are number* - ,

eminent service, situated as f»4- 
i"y«- wwi »»■«■»» i3,y.

.c0e<K.*«t4 on ,»i« il"j ’



One. The l'ountess, on the stand, 
wept and swore that all the govern
ments In thp world rould not keep 
her from Captain Patterson—he was 
the man une loved and he was the
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40,000,000 TO SEE $200,000,000 EMPIRE FAIR
WHOLE WORLD! new 
TO TAKE PART 
IN BIG SHOW 
AT WEMBLEY
One Million Separate Attrac

tions Being Set up With 
Prince of Wales as Chief 
Press Agent

PICTURES FROM THE BRITISH EMPIRE EXHIBITION

Great Drive Being Made to 
Interest Women Visitors to 
Stimulate Britain’s Trade 
Overseas

Pat Boy Shah of Persia. 
Thirty Real Sheiks and 
Oriental Princes Will All be 
There

jLon«l«n. April K.—A *200,000 - 
OOO “«hop window” to catch 

; thc **%YC. of the Avuuuui .viaitoiu.. - 
That is the real story of the 

wrgish Empire Exhibition with 
its-one million tmltvitltial attrav- 
tiohs. probably the “biggest 
show ever Maged.** according t >

• Richmond Tei»*plc, director of 
the I/ondon association. Thr**e 

dm ml red thousand Americans, it 
»is he I iev> <t. will make the trip to 
; London this Summer to see it:
Jjf «bibltlon will have tiro 
*Tin< « or Wales fur its rtrea* agent.

wil.* rane« from a complete coal mine, sunk under 
heart of London, to an 

African village with 200 im
parted natives in costumes not 
ontirolv compatible with Lan- den e foggy chill.

One of its buildings atone will 
» J,e,0e me«®ogh to house ten 

Modison Souar# Gardena m New 
▼ ork. All this—-mind yej—to 
catch the eye of the Overseas and 
Amor teen woman.
"Hhe is the mo«t critical shopper In 

*»ie world." says Mr. Tempi.- ‘That 
the rva"°V °*W Britain is *,,ortd- 

-XWJV1 *‘um 10 »**«■»'« her The 
I-riUih Rm|ilr* Exhibition le Just the 
dramatisation of the Empire's appeal i 
for trade .

•* ierltstn ts tnwrtne hraw j )
war burdens. We are almost the only 

ftiehtor country in the world paving 
■»ur does to America. Thic alone is 
coHtln* im fl5T.000.it0t) in gold every 
year. We must have trade to carry
• n That Is Why we are1 taking an 
« normou* gamble. The exhlhliton In

,* I204».(i00.000 bid for trade
RADICAL eftANGES TO •“LEASE WOMEN

The boat traîna from Liverpool 
»nd Houthampton to London during 
he exhibition months—April to Oc- 
°wr~Vlr,n Pullmans on them.
sir. Temtrte has ordered enough a 1 - 

igator pears sent to England to aup- 
, *”* forty restaurant* that will be

MC^Uered over the exhibition grounds 
, Believe it or not. the British Em-
• plre actually has invited thMv 
North African sheiks to the exhibi
tion, because of the interest of wo
men in a novel In which a sheik was 
the central figure. Incidentally, those 
turbarmd gentlemen w|U I»e only the 
small fry In the army of important 
persona who will attend the exhibi
tion. President t’oolidg- i* the oniv 
ruler of a world power who will not 
walk through the turnstiles at some 

.time or other durinj

iaWSIJSStStiRJ•■in* Kimniw Vîsrr oSSr.'Tf,We

Hlpps
l.ux

■

Werkrnrn gsM-l«afing 
reproduction of a 

Couch from the

The Canadian Pacific Pavilion. !

This hks Uen arranged through a
clever combination of a series of cs- 
cala tors Thus one is spared the m - 
easily of tramping all over the scores 

of acres on which the exhibition will 
spread Itself * .

If there be need for further figures 
let It be said that the forty restaur
ants on the exhibition grounds will 
i-mploy eighteen thousand waitresses, 
who will have « chance to break 
sixty thousand dishes a week. That 
should check the magnitude up to 
any hauefrau.__

On thé grounds there will be a sta
dium seating 125.000 persons. y-. 
which pageants will be staged dally,time or other during the Summer which pageants will be staged dally The tat* hoy ut V. thAtV 'îltirW Auguét

do hi» abating Jn London durine the lhis klL the scene of a. ap. ctal
hot months. The royal court of Ulan. Ftrie* of Mmes between American
will “hold sessions' there. The 
princes of Hindustan, bedecked in 
towels, will mingle with the chiefs of 
a dozen African tribes m crashing 
the gates for London’s big show

Hsu Khan, the Chinese prince whose 
warlike pastime» have led his follow
ers to call him The Terrible ‘ has 
signified hi» intention of being one of 
the visitors The prince adores dia
mond-back terrapin. One terrapin 
and the world seems bright to him. 
And. remembering his pel name. “The 
Terrible.” the Havoy hotel, at which 
he has booked quarters, has sent to 
America for a month’s supply of the 
t id-bit.
A ROYAL PRESS AGENT

As to the exhibition itself, even old 
conservative London has been forced 
to fail to the- use of. superlatives No 
less a person than the Prince of 
WîÜee'ls “press agent" for the exhi
bition. He ia the authority for the 
statistics that have been made pub
lic regarding it.

First of all. It will cost $200,OfMt,000 
INyrty million persona will see it. It 
will have one million separate at
traction». These will be connected 
by fifteen miles of non-atop railroad

PRINCESS’S ROMANCE STARTS 
NEW EARRING FAD FOR WOMEN

Here it a new fad far women—that of Wearing a tingle earring. It it in Rome now. 
and threading rapidly toward Paris. A month will find it in London. Then it will cross the 
A tlanliç. -

.»••• ~ h va ttatted kf a title Italian counteuMkt,io*jf holWmlf but prelL^he pawned -ITTrf

land British Olympic atheitvs, com 
Ing on th,- heels of the Olympic 
games in Paris.
EVERY COLONY WITH 
AN EXHIBIT

Every nook and earner of the Bri
tish Empire will be represented with 
an exhibit of its own. India's build
ing will be a precise replica of the 
Taj Hal.a! Malta will rebuild the fa
mous castle of Malta for th* ,«%•»- 
sion. and Egypt will furnish a faith
ful reproduction of its greatest *rx»t 
of lnterent in the present day the 
tomb of King "Tut" himself. Hunn i 
will show a real pagoda such as Kip
ling made the subject of songs. The 
old town of Hongkong will be shown 
In replica and Africa will send tribes- 
men to Inhabit thr-w native villages 
to be set wp on the fair grounds. 
Canada. New Zealand, the Gold 
«’oast. Samoa, the Fljla. New Guinea 
and the other <idarters of that part of 
the globe which is British will be j 
represented. Malayan e-hïéftnin* -nil 
Nairobi chief a will parade Piccadilly.

More Americans than naturauy i 
would make the trip Ju*t to see Great ! 
Britain show its wares will journey 
to Ixmdon this Bummer because of 
the fifteen world conventions that are 
to be held there Among these are 
those of the American Bar Associa
tion. the Advertising TIuJm of 

.America, the international Confer
ence of Women, and the International 
Medical Association, The lawyers 
ind the advertising men already have 
bartered four ship» to take then

London expects to entertain 3v0.- 
■ Americans," mid Mr Temple, 
i-don will be ready for them. It la 
e city that has never been crowded^ 
Jjas more luxurious hotels than 

y city in the world.
Incidentally, there 'will be no 

routh there this Hummer. We have 
•o.t found that Americans drink 
nore in London now than they did 
i.fore prohibition, but they still Ilk» 
th« .r nip. With this In mitul proper 
I roparat tons ar~ being fnade" - The 
Rn\oy Hotel recently dug under the 
•Strand, which Is to be compared to 
New York's Broadway a thorough- 
mre and bujlt a ceîîar Ihnt m |H h»u«l 
Sl.HW.fM)*) worth of wins.- J

a beautiful earring to obtain funds, then »erc the remaining ornament proudly to flaunt 
her devotion to the world.

"Ah+ihc docs it. It must be the latest style,** observers said, who. at the time, did 
not know the inside story. They began imitating her, the craze started, and now it u going 
full blast.

1 OS DOS, April 12.—Anna, the 
Countess Monlei. was, and Is. a 

beautiful woman. Hhe holds a title 
that I» of the top rank in Italian 
nobility. Her ancestral line can be 
traced back further than that of the 
king and queen of Italy themselves.

She is little, attractive, with that 
quloknea.-t of gesture and sparkle of 
eye that makes your southern Euro
pean woman the most vivacious on 
earth. Count Monici died, and, after 
« suitable period of mourning* the 
Countess Monici entered society and 
started traveling at a rapid pace. She 
was known as “The Monici” every
where. inasmuch as she waa the most 
prominent person of her line and 
constantly jn the public eye.

It la hard to say where she met 
Oupt. W. H. Patterson, but they met.

f‘atterson had bfen a hero in the 
iritlsh army In the war. A 'leg 
wan shot off at the knee in battle, 

but an artificial leg was attached so 
cleverly that, aside from the slightest 
limp, no one Would have suggested 
It.

Bot Patfèrson had a, wife with 
whom he had been living happily. 
She is said to have paid ali of hie 
debts after they were married, and 
those debts were many, and also to 
have expended a neat fortune in re
storing him physically after the war 
had wreaked lis x engeance ou him 

“The Monici” began to be seen 
with Captain and Mrs. Patterson in 
Purls, where the young couple had 
fled after a quarrel between Patter
son and his father. The three at
tended the same parties, dined to
gether often, and then Mrs. Patter
son noticed, as she could not help 
doing, that her husband and tin 
young .Italian wmnan were becom
ing^ entirely loo interested In eact.

Hhe addressed her spouse^briefly, 
' XAVre going home," The Pattersons

started, and t|teJr. friends In Patfaian 
society announced laughingly: “Pat’s 
Wife Is dragging him back to Lon
don.”
NOT WELCOME IN ENGLAND

When the countess heard the new* 
'hhe shrugged her shoulder* as though 
It made no difference in her life. 
Then, “Pwlll go to l»ndon, too," she 
said.

She visited the British consulate In 
Paris to atk for a v isa -an her pass
port. and met with a polite refusal.

”1 demand an explanation." she
stormed.

“There Is no explanation, madame,” 
the consular officials said. "We have 
received our Instructions and w# 
are following them."

**Do you mean to say that the 
British Government does not want 
me on the British Isles?"

"That would seem to be the case,” 
she was told.

6he raged out lof the place, promis- : 
ing to bring the feneanre of high of
ficials of the Italian state and the 
Holy Roman Empire down on the 
consulate officials, but a few days 
later she appeared meekly at their 
doors to seek again the desired vise.

"We will not .give you one, ma
dame,'* she was told as firmly ae be
fore. "You are wasting your time to 
ask. it."
TURNED BACK AT DOVER '

Then ehe hurried to Calais and 
boarded a crosa-channel steamer, 
hoping to persuade the British im
migration officer on the bout to be
lieve her story that she had for
gotten to get n vise. Hhe knew that 
ofti-ti such thins# were done, and 
that the travelers were allowed lo 
land in England. The Immigration 
officer listened to her plea grax ely. 

“What is your name?" he asked.
“The Counts#» Monici,” she replied.
He started and then took a little

hook out of hie pocket and consulted

•Tip sorry,” he said. “You will not 
be permitted to land."

“But 1 demand to," ahe hurled at 
him. “You have no right to «top 
me this way.”

“It is orders." he said, and the 
countess reached Dover only to be 
forced to returri to Calais on the 
next boat.

4a th* meanUmer word -eewehed her
that Captain Patterson had left his 
wife and was living alone in bachelor 
quarters in Londôn. and the countess 
was more determined than ever to 
reach his side. Hhe landed In Calais 
and waited in the French seaport 
through the next day, which was 
cloudy and windy, and saw a gale 
blow up in the English Channel. The 
night came moonless, and the chan
nel. a tempestuous body of water at 
best, was a thing of raging winds 
and overpowering sea*. Hardened 
sailors blessed their fates that they 
did not have to venture out of har
bor while such seas were running.

A line of tugs lay next to the docks 
at Calais and a pule little woman 
with a look of determination in her 
face, approached the master of the 
first, said u few words to him. and 
pointed out to sea.
. “You arg mttdî" he ahewered gruff
ly- "To England—at night—In *uvn 
a gale? Not for anything."

She went on hou*d the next tug 
With the same request. Another re
fusal. The third tug] Still another 
refusal. A fourth tug. No better 
luck. At last she elpoil before the 
master of the lu*t tug in the har
bor. He waa a hardy old Briton who 
had the look in hie eyee uf a in «n 
who fears not hi Kg, who will take 
any chance that seems to offer gain:

“You want to go to England to
night?" he HF,ke<C The countess 
nodded. “Very well. I wlH tqke you.

but for a high price." Ue'mcntioned 
a sum that waa far beyond her 
means.

“I hayen't that much money,” she 
told him.

"Very well. The deal Is off," he 
announced with a shrug.
A SACRIFICE TO ATTAIN 
HER END

The countess thought a minute, 
then wrenched an earring from her 
ear. It contained several large pearls 
encrusted In silver filigree work. Hhe 
held-it out to -the captain.

Tie took It- to the- rath, hetit it tn 
a gleam of light and examined it 
rloselv

"I will take you." he said, putting 
the earring in his pocket.

A short while later the small boat 
pointed Its blunt nose, out of the 
Calais harbor and started a hard 
fighting battle towards the English 
• oast line. The tug turned and 
twisted In the raging seas while 
the countess crouched In the cabin 
and prayed that she would reach 
the end of her voyage In safety. Hhe 
heafd the engine fume and strain and 
the woodwork groan at every fresh 
attack of the waves. Foot by foot 
«he tug crept westward, the captain 
staring grimly Into the night in front 
of him, the crew wondering what 
strange mania had seized its leader.

At last a landing Was made, and. 
White--fared and shaken, the rounteee 
staggered off the bout and. after rest
ing a few minute?*, hailed a motor 
car that carried her to Ixmdon.

Hhe went to Captain Patterson’# 
apartments in the west end and had 
not been there twenty-four hours be
fore a man from Scotland Yard 
knocked at the door.

“I have here a warrant for Anna. 
Countess Monici," he said. "Hhe is 
charged with violation of the im
migration laws."

Hhe was taken to jail, the captain's 
protests against such action availing 
little, and brought up in Court on the 
charge. The trial was a sensational 
one. The

me man une loved and he was 
man to whom she was going to

The captain did little towards get
ting her out of the tolls of the law. 
and the Patrerson family spent most 
of Its time railing against news
paper reporters who tried to get In
terviews on the atory. The countess 
was sentenced to fourtee.n days in 
prison and deportation after she had 
served her sentence-. Hhe went to 
prison and started serving thf* long 
weary «ays. the Pattersons again 
failing to bring her much aid of con
sequence. At the end of a week *he 
wrus approached by a government of 
ficial who told her her sentence had

been reduced, but that ehe would 
have to leave the country at once. 
BACK WITH ONE EARRING

The countess had arrived at the 
conclusion that English law* and 
English authority were not to be 
trifled with. Hhe left. Hhe returned 
to Paris and then to Rome and tin- 
other day walked into the fashionable 
Excelsior Hotel at the Italian capital* 
clad in a chic, stylish costume with 
a saucy black turban on her head. 
With her was a young man. obvious
ly an Englishman, who walked stiff
ly with the aid of a cane, but hat| 
tW ijpMXtrt. #6!8!eiPTy Waring lif'T 
YKàfi WTn> has sérvêd Tohg under 1fie~ 

"f his country
" 'The MonkT has a new whim." 

women whispered to other women, •<* 
they studied her under their lorgnet
tes. "I.âOok! Hhe is wearing only 
one earring. It is a beautiful thing, 
but where is its mate? Ikies she ex
pect to force this fantastic mode 
on us. or has she Just forgotten to 
put on th» other earring?”

The countess had not forgotten to 
put the other earring on ah*- had 
last seen It in the worn wallet of the 
captain of a tramp tugboat in the 
harbor in Calai».
CAST OFF BY THEIR 
FAMILIES

The day that the counfee* and l*»t- 
terson made their rather sensational

appearance at the Excelsior Hotel inm 
Rome a dry-eyed, but and. Mr». Pat -■ 

•x,.-- given in .m /
English court of law and won then 
sympathy of practically every wo-1 
man in the United Kingdom.

One of Paterson's friends In Lon-1 
don received a note from him Haying: 9 
“I am going to marry the count ewe," 9 
The co un tea* had been forbidden the! 
house of her family, and Patterson's! 
parents are unrelenting towards hlm.l 

on.- by one the counies*'* jewel**' 
are disappearing. Hhe had so man.VT^ 
of them. and. nqw they are ao few.I 
She -atili..wearea.her .single, carring* 
however, tlaonttngl>. defiantly. —A* 

Other fashionable -women in Rome 
who started cutting h»*r when #he- 
cothlfU need her affair with Patterson*, 
aped the style and single earrings are 
commonly worn In Italy now and 
the .fashion is spreading up to Pari* 
and over to London.

catarrh
of the

BLADDER
•erh Cap role ftll 

bears name 

fintn rt ofrrtunbrJSÙ»

Samuel Cunard established the first transatlantic 
steam ship agency

Generations of sea-faring men and women have grown up In the Cvnard 
employ, and, maintaining the traditions which th*:y inherited, have con
tinuously raised the standard of service to the ptoblic.

Travelling by theCv.nard Canadian 
Route to Europe, on the “A” boats 
or the big oil burning at camera, 
Carinania axid Caronia. not only ia 
every considérât Ion that adds to 
pleasure and comfort ex leaded, butthe glorious scenic beauty of the 
mighty St. Lawrence ia unfolded- 
a panorama that will live many 
years in your memory,,,
Ask your local Cunard Agent for 
information ahd rates, or write:

The Cunard Steam Ship Co*
——  _ Limited

•22 Ha»ti»«S Street. W. 
VANCOUVER
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NEWS AND NOTES OF THE CHURCHES
I EASTER SERVICES 

AT CATHEDRAL
| Programme of Special Ser

vices Set For Holy Week
Special services have been ar- 

I ranged for next week in Christ 
« "hurch Cathedral. The week before 

I Faster la observed as Hdly Week in 
I all Anglican churches, and additional 
I services will be held on each day. The 
I Bishop of Columbia, who is also act- 
I ing rector of the Cathedral during 
I 1 >ean Quainton'a absence, has an*
I nounced the following list of services 
| for the week.

On Palm Sunday. April 13. Holy 
I Communion services will he held at 
I 8 a.m. and 9.30 a.m. Bishop Hcho- 
I field will preach at the 11 o’clock 
land 7 p.m. services, on Monday in 
I Holy Wet*. Matins and Holy « *om- 
I mdnlon will be, said at 10.30 a.in
land evensong, with address by Rev. 
1 M. T. ArehboM. will l.c said at * p.m.

Mr. Arch bold will also deliver ad- 
Idresses at 8o*dock on Tuesday and 
I Wednesday, evenings. On Tuesday 
I morning, the communion service will 
I he held at 8 a.m.. and matins at 10.1ft 
le.m. On Wednesday, matins and 
I Holy- Communion will be combined 
lat 10.30 ant. Services on Monda»-. 
I Thursday will include Holy Com- 
ICofhmunlon at R a.m.. and also after 
I matins at 10.30 a.m. Rev. E. R. C. 
I Pritchard is to preach at Thursday 
I evening"s services.
I GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES

The first service on Good Friday 
’ be at 7.30 a.m.. when the Litany 
i ante - comm u n Ion service will be 

W. A children’s service, with ad- 
Idress, will take place at 9.30 am, 
land matins, with sermon by Rev. N. 
11* Ward, of Vancouver, will be held
■ at 10.30 un. Bishop Schofield la to" 
l< endurt the three hours' service of
■ devotion on Good Friday from noon
■ to 1 p.m, and the sacred cantata.
■ -Olivet to <Calvary.** will he sung by
■ the choir at the N s'dwk service, on 
■Saturday, matins and ante-< ’ommun- 
1 i«*n will be read at 8 a.m, and e\en- 
Isong at 5.15 p.m.
IEASTER DAY

Five celebrations of Holy Com- 
mmlon are announced for Easter 

■Day. the first beginning at € mu., to 
Ibe followed |>y other services at 7
■ a.m, M a.m, 9.15 a.m, and after 
gshertened matins at 11 a.m on

inter Monday and Easter Tuesday, 
atina and holy communion will be 

aid at lft.Se sum.

Choir to Render
Sacred Cantata

X

The choir of the First Congrega
tion Church will present Harold 
Moore’s Passiontide Cantata. “The 
Darkest Hour,” next Wednesday 
evening commencing at 8.15 o’clock 
This work, which is one of the finest 
pieces of descriptive composition 
bearing upon the incidents Connected 
with the betrayal, trial, and cruci
fixion of Christ, is recognised us a 
standard among works of this char
acter. and is sung annually by mail] 
of the leading choirs of England.

k will be the third presentation 
here by this choir. The solo parts 
will be taken by Mrs. A. W. Stokes. 
(Narrator) soprano. F. L. Tupmun 
( Pilate) tenor, and J. W. Buckler 
(Jesus) baritone. Ivor Baker will 
be at the organ. Frederic King, con
ducting. A collection will be taken 
during the service.

Sullivans Great 
Masterpiece Will 

Be Given Shortly
O. A. Downard Will Lead Choir 

of Distinguished Singers
One of the leading musical events 

of Easter Week will he the rendering 
of Sir Arthur Sullivan’s celebrated 
oratorio. "The Light of the World," 
by the choir of Metropolitan Church, 
under the able leadership of. G. A. 
Downard. with Edward Parsons at 
the organ, assisted by the following 
soloists: Mrs. K. Parsons. Mrs. t*. A. 
Downard. Mrs. I* Knight. Mrs. <\ 
Lewtas. sopranos; Mrs. 8. Morton, 
contralto; J. O. Dunford and 8. Laity, 
tenor: P. Edmunds, baritone; F. 
Wright, bass.

It Is expected that the church will 
he filled by lovers of sacred music, to 
hear this well-known choir, which 
has presented at different times 
some of the most difficult and dis
tinguished predictions of world com
posers. The choir has given much 
time to preparation of the oratorio, 
and will provide an evening of en
joyment and Inspiration.

CATHEDRAL SERMONS

IE

Women Will Tell Veu 
■—» it Is harder to find gwd house»., 
.rip than it la to find capable office help. 

Jlut the task. In both case.;, i* entirely 
|t.K. difficult to aceompllsn without the 
|sid of classified advertising.

The concluding sermons in the 
series being delivered by the Bishop 
of Columbia ip Christ Church Cath
edral will be preached at to-mor
row’s services. .In the series on "Old 
Testament Characters and Their 
Mf*eage for To-Day.” Bishop Scho
field will preach on "Jacob” at the 
Tt O'clock service, and at the evening 
service at 7 o’clock, the bishop will 
tell the story of the well-known 
hymn. "Rock of Ages. Cleft for Me."

Timer Sunday School Lesson
_____ By HIV. eio. C. PIOCEON, 0.0.

BABTÏK LESSON THE RISEN CHRIST
Mark 1«: VIS

Dr. Clem Davies Sees But 
One Divine Law For 

Bodily Healing
“What is divine heeling?" will be 

the subject of Rev. Cletn Davies at 
the Centennial Church on Sunday 
evening. Too much dependence for 
healing has been placed on "profes
sional" and evangelistic healers, 
thinks Dr. Davies.

"The successful healer has a 
psychology of hie own which he in»-- 

I®, tit® patient and through 
which. his patient secures freedom 
from all dependence on the healer, 
teacher and doctor, \yhat every per
son needs fa a wholesome philosophy 
of healing and life. This is 
than a temporary cure which wears 
off after the personal magnetism of 
the healer is ng_ longer prearnl."* 
state* Dr. Davies.

"The whole trouble with the IYice 
campaign was that thousands of 
people were all at sea about the 
whole business after Dr. Price left, 
and the ministers themselves were 
unable to carry on the work because 
It was tied up to Dr. Price’s personal
ity too strongly." says Dr. Davies.

"We have got to strip the philos
ophy of divine healing from all its 
badges, and sectarian and theological 
limitation». There are the mind 
cure,' the 'faith cure.’ the 'prayer 
cure,' the ‘mental science cure,’ and 
the other 'science cures,’ and appar
ently they all do their miracles With 
the same old powerful instrument: 
the patient's Imagination, or as Couo 
calls, the subconscious ruind.”

"These art* all different names, but 
I contend that there is no difference 
In the process. But they do not give 
the subconscious mind, namely, the 
person himself cured, me credit; each 
sect claims that its way differs from 
the ways of the others; as for ex
ample, Dr. Price's refusal to anoint 
a Christian Scientist or Spiritualist."

"There is one Divine law of bodily 
healing, and only one It is scien
tific and operates through religion 
and even apart from it, the same as 
the son’s power operates impartially 
on the evil and the good," concludes 
the Centennial pastor.

Dr. Davies will discuss this whole 
field of physical healing as related to 
this law on Sunday evening. 'What 

Salvation T will be hia morning 
•Ubjeet. The Rev. J. H. Pateman. 
eminent Australian psychologist, will 
deliver a public address to which all 
are Invited tn the auditorium of the 
church on Sunday afternoon at 3.3ft 
p m. Hie subject will be: "The*Hun
dred Per Cent Man."

The full organisation of the Giseh 
Temple Shrine Band will play the 
half-hour musical prelude at 7 
o'clock, and will play the hymns In 
the evening service. The children.» 
etmrch wit! run "Concurrently with the 
evening service, being held in th. 
Sunday school room. Parents are in
vited to bring their children.

The wonderful story of the Gospel 
aches its climax in these verses. 

Vo have grown so accustomed to it 
we fall to realise how won- 

irful it is. It is the Church’s un
ifalling source of comfort. In the 
[experience of these women, ttelievT 

have always seen a symbol of 
[their own. They came in tear»’ to 
anoint the dead, and found Instead 

who alive forevermore. They 
ame expecting difficulty with the 

ulder that had been rolled to the 
outh of the tomb, and found that 
ath itself had been overthrown and 

life and immortality brought to 
|light. From that moment the reeur- 

ction of Jesus became the earnest 
our cothing victory. Because He 
j we too ehall rise. Our departed,, 
whom we mourn, are not lost ; 

[they are only entrusted to the loving 
are of the Lord of life who will 
keep what we have committed unto 
lim against that day." The resur- 

•tion of Jesus is therefore the first 
uits of the resurrection of all who 

elleve in Him. I>e»th Is even now 
i howl-stave; vfcfcnatsJytoo ahajl

To the hearts of those fii^t fol
lowers of Jesus the resurrection 
l eant the solution of their personal 

blems. Mary Magdalene was ln- 
onsolable. Jesus had delivered her 

the seven devils, and was the 
entre of her world. < Mark 14.9-10) 

No sooner did she see Him alive and 
|find her own sorrow lifted than she 
sa» commissioned to bear the glad 

Ridings to the others. (John 20.171 
very life that receives the Risen 
hrtst is made a factor in the ex

tension of His reign. In the mes- 
are of the angels from the empty 

bomb, Peter is mentioned particu
larly. • Mark 14.7) and to him Jesus 
frame personally That meeting Is 
J»ot described: all we know is the 
gact (Luke 24.84. 1 Tor. 15.5); there 
were some things too sacred for even 
Peter to tell. But It meant Peter's 
Iromplete restoration. A little later 
ns too received his personal com
mission with the assurance of ffis 
Easter’s love (John 7.5); it did hot 

em possible that hie own brother 
According to the flesh could be the 
Bon of God : he. too. was visited 
pni! won by the victorious Redevn| - 

Was there an appearance also 
bo Mary. His Mother? We are not 
|told, but who can doubt It ?

Usually we think of the Resur- 
etion as the issur of the Ages, 

n here the victory of life- was xWon. 
- was all this and more. It tV well 

remember that it was also a 
ource of comfort find joy imepeak- 

Sbje to the individuals associated 
rIth Jesus in His earthly ministry. 
„>ur sorrow is His concern. The 
grief-stricken heart He delights to 
heal. But also He meets the need 
kf the world by satisfying the hearts 
pf individual* It is through men 
snd women personally saved and sa
tisfied that He wins the lost to 
Tod.

The Resurrection was to these dls- 
biples Jesus’ . vindication. He had 
keen crucified as a malefactor. His 
own people had not only rejected 
plltn as the enemy of God and man. 

ie. Resurrection In God's answer to 
urges. The key-note, of the 

Apostles’ witness in those glorious 
itecostal days was "Tills Jsstis 

ye crucified, God raised from

the dead." (Acts 2.28-24; 1.15. 4-14) 
To them the (Torn was shameful; the 
crown of their glory was that what 
was done on Calvary was undone on 
Easter morning.

Tl is well 16 Bear in mind that 
the Resurrection her means the re
storation and transformation of 
Christ’s body. Many teach in these 
days that the important thing la 
Jesus' immortality. Those appear 
ances were simply to convince His 
followers that He still lived, and that 
the (’rose had been unable to touch 
His Immortal part. These people 
speak of the Syrian stars looking 
down on the tomb where His broken 
hodv lay. and feel that such views 
are çonslstent with their belief here. 
The Word of God. by Whom the 
worlds were made, returned to His 
Father at His death, with all Ills 
work accomplished But this fact 
alone could never have satisfied that 
scattered band of followers. To them 
death had triumphed over the Son 
«t God. What renewed their hope 
.•nd sent them, forth tm World- con.-’ 
querers was their conviction that 
what death had done was undone. 
Death could not hold down the Son 
of God. Even In John, the spiritual 
Gospel, particular care is taken to 
prove that what had been crucified 
and buried had come forth from the 
tomb, different in character and 
powers, but still the same. (John 
20.24-29). Our religion teach»* the 
sanctification of our entire nature, 
and the whole man will share in the 
Resurrection glory. God showed His 
approval of His Son by the triumph 
of the Resurrection and pledged His 
power to all who would believe In 
Him

The Great Commission isued out 
of thf Resurrection. The Command 
to preach the Gospel to every crea
ture is the direct result of -the
triumph of the Redeemer.........Good
news like this cannot be kept to one
self. It is a matter of history that 
wherever people have caught a vision* 
of the Rlson Lord they have felt 
under constraint to bring others Into 
the same experience. Times of re
vival are invariably followed by 
seasons of missionary expansion. The 
outcome of Pentecost was the pro
clamation of the Glad Tidings tq 
the nations of that day. One day 
Luther sâw that the just,, live by 
faith and the need of his own soul 
was met; the next Northern Europe 
Is aflame with protest against the 
errors of the pest and 'With a pas
sionate desire for the new life and 
liberty In Christ. The revival of the 
Eighteenth Centhry resulted in the 
missionary quickening of the Nine
teenth. and every’ time of refreshing 
since has deepened and widened the 
missionary movement. If we see 
Christ for ourselves we are In duty 
bound to make Him known. He 
came to save. God enters human life 
through human personality. Amyetlc 
bond links soul with «wit when I 
admit God to my soul, 1 admit Him 
to the soul of humanity and He 
reaches others through me. This 
is the law of world-evangelisation; 
God calls us to be channels of His 
grace. On each believer is laid the 
responsibility of a share In the in- 
bringing of the Kingdom; U is a 
sacred privilege and a sacred trust, 
and to Ik* true to it will call 
the cdnsecratfon of our lives

WHAT CHRIST 
LOOKED LIKE
■y M. A. FENTON

sIFS

IN CHURCH ROW—Rev. T. A. 
Watson, pastor of Rodgers Pres
byterian Church". Toronto, and a 
Unionist, who la resigning be
cause of the anti-union attitude 
of ills congregation

IT ST. JOHN'S
Templars to Parade at Morn

ing Service *
To-morrow morning at the 11 

o’clock service the Knights Templars 
of Western Gate Preceptory, Victoria, 
and the members of Bethlehem Oom- 
mandery of Beattie arc to attend di
vine service at St. John’s Church. 
The band of Bethlehepi Commanderv 
will render selection* during this 
service and Rev. Sir Knight F. A. P. 
Chadwick will conduct the service 
and give an address.

At the evening service, which starts 
st 7.3ft. the choir of Ht. John’s, unden 
the direction of G. J. Burnett, will 
render Gounod's ’Gama.” a very 
beautiful sacred cantata suitable to 
Palm Sunday. There will also be 
selections from ”fhé "-Crue i fiction. 
"God Hu Invert the Wortd." and from 
"The Darkest Hour." "O Saviour of 
the World" in which Misa Wise will 
IqM Ihe soIq*, and the duet, "Love 
Divine All Loves Excelling." will be 
Sung by Miss Moore and J. U. Smith.

LUTHERAN CHURCH

The following extract is from a 
manuscript in the possession of the 
family of Kelly, now in Lord Kelly * 
library, which was taken*-from the 
original letter of Publius l^enbulus at 
Rome; It being the original custom 
of the Roman governors to advise 
the Senate and people of Rome of 
such material things as happened 1n 
their province* in the days of the 
Emperor Tiberius Caesar.

Publius Lenbulus wrote the follow
ing epistle to the Senate respecting 
Christ:

"There ^appeared in these our days 
A man of great . virtue, named Jesus 
Christ, Who 14 yet living amongst us 
of the Gentiles. He is accepted as a 
prophet of truth, but his disciples 
call h)m the Son of God. He raise4h 
the dead and cureth all manner of 
diseases, a man of stature, somewhat 
tall and comely, with a very reverend 
countenance such as beholders may 
both love and fear. His hair is of the 
color of the chestnut full ripe, plain 
to his ears, whence downwards it is 
more orient, curllng^and waving about 
his shoulders. In the middle of hi* 
head is a seam or partition of his 
hair after the manner of the Nasar- 
itee. His face Is without a spot or 
wrinkle, beautified with the living red. 
His nose and mouth so formed a* 
nothing can be represented. His 
beard thickish in color like his hair, 
not very long, but forked. His look 
innocent and mature. Hie eyes grey, 
clear and quick in reproving. He is 
terrible in admonishing, courteous 
and ral? spoken, pleasant Tn convert 
sation mixed with gravity.

"It cannot be recollected that gny 
have seen him laugh, but many have 
seen him weep. In proportion of body 
most excellent. His hands and arms 
most delectable to behold. In «peak
ing very modest, temperate and wise. 
A man for his beauty far surpassing 
the children of men."

THE NEW AGE
Dr. T. W. Butler, of The New 

Thought Tt-mpic. otter fin absence <.f 
two Sundays, will again .speak on 
"The New Age."" It will be of Interest 
to all." he says, "to know how and 

i why the age we are entering will 
bring to us glories and good things, 
that few have any consciousness of, 
so that they may adjust themselves to 
the new conditions and Intelligently 
aid in bringing them into full effect 
so that all may enter into the full 
enjoyment of all of our desires and 
blessings.”

The morning subject is "The Way 
of Salvation.”_________ ____:_______

MASSED CHOIRS TO 
SING AT ARENA IN 

MAYTIME FESTIVAL
Huge Orchestra Will Be Arranged 

For Entertainment in May
Music lovers and the general pub

lic will no doubt look forward to the 
festival of sacred mue;c to be given 
in the Arena on Sunday afternoon. 
May 28. This will be held in con
nection with May celebrations, and 
the committee is making extensive 
preparations for this event. Dr. 
Hodgson, who is. well known in the 
city, has kindly undertaken to con
duct the large choir, which will be 
augmented by all the church and 
various other choirs in the city. Mr. 
Drury Piyce will conduct the orches
tra. and the Salvation Army band 
will also assist. A special programme 
of sacred music has been arranged, 
and will include numbers from the 
oratorios. The following music and 
chorus committee lias been arranged :
J. Longildd. E. 1‘arsons, F. T. C. 
Wicket t, J. Han by, F. King. O. J. 
Burnett, H. Davis, F. Pnrfltt, and J, 
Smith. v ho i«< secretary for the 
chorus. The following compose the 
executive; Mrs. Radbourne, A. 
Ma neon and MŸ, Walfctr. ’

Rehearsals will be held on Tues
days at thé Girls' Ventral School, the 
first rehearsal bring April 22. and 
every Tuesday after. Those intend
ing joining the chorus arc requested 
to communicate with Mrs. Rad
iant me, phone 5747R, or J. Smith. 
27471t.
UNITED SERVICE”

FOR NEXT FRIDAY
On Good Friday. April 18. there 

will l»e a united service held in the 
First Congregational Church under 
the auspices of the Victoria Minis
terial Association, commencing at 11 
and lasting for one hour. The order 
of service win be as follows: Rev. 
A. K. McMlnn presiding; prayer by 
Dr. Kipprelt Scriptur* lesson by Rev. 
VV. P. Freeman; address by Rev J. 
H. White. During the service the 
congregational Church choir will 
render two anthems, under the direc
torship of Mr. King. A collection will 
be taken, the proceeds, after expenses 
are paid, to be devoted to the Jubilee 
Hospital fund.

MUSICAL SERVICE
The choir of the Emmanuel Baptist 

Church will render the Cantata 
"Penitence; Pardon, Peace.” by Maun 
der. on Good Friday. Although this 
Cantata has been rendered in this j 
city before it is the first time Em
manuel choir has undertaken this 
work. The choir has been cafefully 
prepitrihg for this and will give a fine 
rendering. The soloists will be Miss 
Dorothy Boyden, soprano and Ernest 
RowT-y, baritone. 'T-hee* willg bo 
several other items on the programme 
suitable for the occasion. Miss May 
Mason, contralto. Miss Violet Parfitt. 
pianist and U. H. E. Green, cometlst, 
an* amongst those taking part.

ST. COLUMBA SUNDAY MUSIC
At the morning service at St. Co

lomba Church the choir will render 
the anthem. "The Sun Shall Be No 
More." and in the evening Mis* Mc
Cauley will sing "Does Jesus Care;’’ 
also a quartette by Misses Viola 
nml Verile Johnstone. Messrs. R. Lit
tle and II. Ruffe». "Softly Now the 
Light of Day.” _______ _____

GRACE LUTHERAN
Rev. Then. A. James will preach 

at both Hunday services at the Grace | 
Lutheran Church. The morning ser
mon will commence at 11 o’clock, 
while the evening service will Start 
at 7.30 o'clock. Sunday School will 
be held at 2.30 o'clock, while the 
Lutheran league devotional will com
mence at 6.30 o’clock.

ST. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN
In St. Paul’s lYebyterlan Church. 

Henry Street. Victoria West, on Sun
day, April 13. Madame Ram bo. a re
turned missionary, will speak at 11 
a. m. She will teH the tragic story of 
the Armenians. Madame Ram bo is 
a very gifted speaker. At 7.80 p.m. 
the minister, the Rev. J. S. Patter
son. will b« in the pulpit.

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL
I»alm Sunday special music will 

Include the solo and chorus. "Fling 
Wide the Gates" ,from "The Cruci
fixion." by Sir John Stainer. The 
solo part will l>* taken by W. H. 
Jaques. \

Also Gounod's sacred solo. "There 
Is a Green Hill Far Away," will, fes 
sung by Ernest Fetch. ______ * '

The last of a series of six sermons 
for the passion season based on 
Christ*» words: "I am the way. the 
truth, and tbft llftM no man comcth 
unto the Father but by Me." will be 
preached by the pastor. Rev. R. F. 
KI bier. In St. Paul’s Lutheran 
Church, Princes* Avenue and Cham
ber* Street,.at the II o'clock service, 
Htmda y morning Th#- keynote of 
Palm Sunday 1» Mounded by the Old 
testament prophecy: "Thy King
comeVh unto thee," and the subject for 
this last number of the Sunday 
morning passion series is the great 
culminai personal theme: "Christ and 
You.” Palms will W in evidence for 
this festive day.

The la*t mid-week Ix-ntentlde ser
vice at St. Pauls iAithcran Church 
wil be held Wednesday evening at 
V.30 o'clock i Holy Week), the last 
number of the mid-week Lenten ser
mons based on Isaiah MIL, 5: "He was

UNITY CENTRE
600 Campbell Building

Rev. James H. Pateman
Will speak at 11 a.m on, "STANDARDS,’* and at 7.34 on 

“THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION”
Thursday evening clues withdrawn 

Mr. Pateman will speak every afternoon at 8.15. Admission free 
The classes on the Prosper»» and Healing Courses will opSfi at 7.30

each evening
Noon Prosperity Silence every day except Saturday

NEW THOUGHT Dr. T: W. Butler will speak at Subject, “The Day of Salvation”

TEMPLE “The New Age, and Its Glories”

•38 PANDORA AVENUE
- .. Mrs. Ueorglna Watts. SoloistPSYCHOLOGY, Monday Evening HEALING, Wednesday Evening

Ail A ne Invited

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
At the close of a brief service in 

the forenoon to-morrow -fit the James 
Hay Methodist Church a very im
portant congre At Iona 1 meeting will 
be hfiUf. fo whlch all me'mbpr* and

“The Privilege of Prayer and Who May Have It”
.Speaker, M. d. V.rennce, of Mixwe Jaw. Sawk

Sunday. 7 3» p.m . at Th,- ll.yhuuM. ïal«i Blr,«
Auspice. International Bible Student.’ A.*xüutlm,<

the potiey of the church for the vom-
Meats Free All U elvome * No Co4le« tion

ing church year 
and decided.

is to be discussed

ANGLICAN

Clll HIST CHURCH CATII CUR Al/—Holy 
' Communion. I a.m. and 9 30 a.m. , 
Me Un» end sermon. 11 a.m.. preacher, the 

Mikhop of Columbia ; evcseait» and ser- ! 
•mss. 7 p.m.. - preacher, th* Blehop of CSL ] 
utrbla. Sunday acheol : eenlor claaae*. 1® ; 
v m.. Junior vlaaars. 11 a.m. Dally SCtXMlfil 
during lloly Wr*k. an announced.___

GOD'S ETERNAL PURPOSE
A b« deliver*! on the above"rabJect, Sundey next (li.V.).

.30 p.m., tn Hull, 1;'0B Who if .street, one door from Fort .street. 
Settfe Free. No Collection. You tie Inviud to Attend

THI AUSPICES OF THE CH PISTA DE LPH IANS

day gertlrea. S a.m.. Holy Commun
ion ; 11 a.m.. Morning Prayer. Th** Knight» 
Templar* of K*»ttl«* and Victoria will at
tend Harmon by the Elector. l.U p.m..
rttimlsv «n boot. Î le p.m,, HveiuMt* ousl
Servir* of Praia* Gounod a •‘Gallia" and 
ealertlone frhm Htalnar'a "Crurlflxlos" 
and "The Uarkcet Hour" w)lt lie rendered 
by the choir. Rector. Rev ). A. I*. Chad
wick. M.A. Vlattors cordially welcome.

BAPTIST

church door. II a.m. 
Itev K. W Ha foe. l.ltt, 
Chilliwack llaptlat Church 
both aervlcee. Morning 
Ha r lotir of lit* World"

<*r stop» at 
mid '7.3* p.m. 
U.. paetoY of 
wilt preach at 

anthem. "O 
Lloeal ; evening

anthem, •'Magnificat'" ( Maunder I. Soloist. 
Mr. N. ghaepwaah. Stranger» welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
mons nasea on insisn mi., u. rrt wu CHURCH or CHRIST. SCI BN-
wounded for our transgressions. He j I tiST. .orner Cham beu Street and 
was bruised for our iniquities." >vill I Pandora Avenue. Service» 11 a.ni; and 7.7*1

p.m. Subje. t for Sunday, April 13. "Are | 
■IB. lfteeaee and Death heal7" Teat!- ;
monial meetlnga. ^Wednesday evaalns* al i 
* o’clock Visitor* are welcome to the , 
e»r»le*a and to the Reading Room and 
Lending J library. Hi Hayward Elulldlng

...... ~ lutherah
T. PAUL’S. ' Prtoceaa a ml Chamber* 

SntGecit. 11. "Christ and You" luiat 
I.eitient idc nerrlce Wednesday ex enlng.
Illuat rated.

be the culmination of the passion 
story, taking for Its theme: "Nailed 
to the Gross." This sermon will he 
illustrated with thirty lantern slides. 
The music for the service will be 
supplied by three world-famous or
ganizations: The Flonxaley Quar
tette. Pryor's Band, and the Trinity 
Quartette.

ST. AlOAN'B
Divine services will be held at 8t. 

Aldan's Presbyterian Ghurrti, Mount 
Tolmle, Sunday, April 18. at 11 a.m 
_nd at Gordon Head Hall at 7 p.m. 
The lia crament of the I^onTs Slipper 

ill be dispensed at both services. 
.Members of other Evangelical 

Church#*» welcomed to participate in 
thefie services.

» : '• ■
of to-day 's. classified "ads'* 

esiiecially written.

rwrK

lAMKH BAY - the Church of Hi# Cortt- 
munlty— romer Menste* and Mlrhl- 

lan. I’asto*. Rex J. W oaunby. BA.. 
D.l>.. phone S7UR To morrow the 
Pastor will preach at both aarxlcea. in 
the forenoon àh« evening. There will be 
» ahart aarvlc# in the forVLPon. IpLlowed 

•trv • roirgrwisttAiiai mmtng ,>t grest tm- 
1h,liante Kter'x otemUrr and adherent tw
urged "t# "to prevent- ' Rurid »y School at

St. Andrew’s
Presbyterian Church
Cor. Douglas and Broughton Si rears 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay. O.O., Minister

Morning Rnlf#. 11,
“PAUL FACING DEATH” 

Anthem. “There Is a Green Hill"
..........................................'.. Gounod

Solo, "Calvary"..................... Rodney
Mrs. Ixmgl.eld

2.80, Sunday’School and Bible Class 
Evening Servi.*. 7.1ft.

“THE DAY OF TRIUMPH" 
Anthem. "Through ih* Day”..

.............................................. Naylor
Solo, "The F*alms" ..................Faure

Mr. Melville
A Cordial Welcome tc all These 

r. Service*
Good Friday even ins at S.15. 

Sacred Caniuta,
... .. . “THE ATONEMENT" __

TO 0HUX0H ADVERTISERS
To insure insertion on the Saturday Church Page, adver
tising copy should be in The Times Office not later thau 
ti p.m., Thursday.

FIRST CONOHC3ATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Passion Cantata,

“The Darkest 
Hour”

WEDNESDAY EVENING. 
APRIL If. AT 4.14

SOLOISTS:
Mrs. A. W. Stakes—Soprano 
Mr. F. L. Tupmen—Tenor 
Mr. J. W. Buckler Hanlon#
Mr. Ivor Brake—At the Organ. 
Mr. Frederic King -Conductor

COLL ÜTc TION

11 a.m,-*1 WHAT IS SALVATION?”

Gtfennial

wsTHOOier

<1 AUBIN «’ITT, 11 s.m , 
-■ rlfir Warfare " 3.SS pm 
name Tatra mu. 7 pm

T<acb*r." Rex W R l»alv.

Th* • Ter- 
Mr 0 _WU

I.LI*

HAMPSHIRB ROAD AND RRl.MONT— 
Rex. Wm. Billot at llomeahlr* Hoad 

at It am. Rax W. t" Frank at Belmont 
lit 11 a m and Hampahlr* Road at 7.3ft

OAKLANDS HALL
O car term 

p.m.. school, 
are welcome

PREGBYTLRIAN

VAKLANDS GOSPEL HALL — Hllhlde 
.ax., worship; S 
•oel service. All

Sundav maro.
Ing aer'-lee. 11 a m. The pastor wl.) 

mwsh. l*r^yrr maeilrig Tuesday exenlng 
K e.m. A welcome for all. Rev. Denial 
Walker, paalor.
V'ltSKl.NàC. Harriet Bond- Sunday aven- 
X! ing service 7 o’clock. Hie Ha at or will 
preach. Prayer meeting. Thursday aean* 
log. I o'clock. A hearty welcome for all. 
Rex Daniel Walker, minister. _______ ___

REFORMED EPISCOPAL

Reformed episcopal guurch —
Evangelical church act vices. 11" a.m. 

and 7 p.m : Senior Sundav .Ichvol, It a.m. : 
Junior sundav School, l.tv p.m. Prayer 
meeting, Saturday. I S* p.ir. Holv Com- 
i. union, flret Sunday mori.I.ig and third 
Sundax evening. Rector, Hev. A. d# B.

ÏÔCÏÏTY OF FRI1NO» ~
(QOU1BTY OF FR! BN DE— Masting house. 
■ Fern Street, off Fort. Meeting for

SPIRITUAL
3IIUT SPIRITUAL <HURCH. 7ÎI Fort 

Street. Rev O. H. Br»«ok». Sunday. 
34 p.m.. subject. "The Awaking of a 
•Si.'- lire lea. Monday and Thurwdax. Ml 

I p.m. Com# and hear a real Spiritual lec- 
ture. A welcome to all.
d 4HURCH OF REVELATIONS. Room 5, 

Surrey Block. 43» Vatee Street. Dt- 
x eloping circle 2.14 p.m. Service 7.34 p.m. 
"Messagee by Flower»." Mr». M. L Smith. 
Wednesday circle 3 p.m.. Mr* M I. Smith.

THEOSOPHY

\r ICTOK1A THMOSOPH1CAL SOCIETY,
141 Union Bank Huil«ii*g a>und»«. 

n p.m.. Lecture bx the R#v W. O. H Bill- 
son on ""Instinct and Meaaon. " *AH wel

UNITARIAN
TTMTARIAN CHURCH, corner of Fern- 
V wootl and Balmoral Rutdt. Morning 
y-rviee only. 17 oVioc'k, ^

JOIN THE GREAT GLAD THRONG!

UNRISE
ERVICE

EASTER—MOUNT TOLMIE—7 A.M.

Junior Church 7.39. 8. t.ovlroom 
8 39 PROF. J. H. PATEMAN, Kmlnent Australian Psychologist

“The One Hundred % Person”
r»r Clem Davies Preaches Night. Shrine Band Prelude 7 o'clock

“What Is Divine Healing?”
GIZEH TEMPLE SHRINE BAND

Throughout Mervice
 “CQbrrt Rrltglon C6rrre"

ESQUIMALT METHODIST CHURCH
7.30 p.m. Itev. II Black

"A STATEMENT RE THE OR.^PH^CE CAMPAIGN AS 1 SJC// IT THIS 

'.V ednesdax, April 14, Birthday Social

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Rev W. J. Sipprell. D.T>. Pnwtor Corner Ouadra and Pantlors Streets 
____ O- A. Downard. Cholrmswter—F. Pareon*. <>rgsnl*t

10 s.m . Class Meeting*
. a4m "™e HUMAN NOTE IN RELIGION”—Dr Sipprell
Anthèm, 'Sweet 1* Thy. Mercy" .......................................................... Barn by

V I Krwnwrd
Contralto Solo. "Leave U Ie Him " ....................................................Bartlett

Mr*. H Morton
"Sacrament of ihe lord’s Supper"

| 2.84 p.m., Sunday School Session
7-80 p.m . “FOUNDATIONS THAT CANNOT FAIL”—Dr. Sipprell 

Anthem, "Fling \N ide the Gate*."—“Crucifixion" Stainer
■

Ten#»r Solo: “City Irvine" ...................................................... Thco Bonheur
Mr. J. <i. Dunford

__________ ______ A < orriial Welcome to All
GOOD FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 1S ' *

The Choir will render Sir Arthur Sullivan * Celebrated Otaiorlo entitled
"THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD”

Admlaalan tSc.  Concert commence» S.00

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH

Rev John Robson
MOSS STREET

Choir leader and Organist: 
Prof. J. D. Town

11 am. "THE TRIUMPH OF JE&US - { «ft SSbbstk Bclwti.'
7.30 p.m , "THE TEMPLE OF GOO” A Cordial Welcome given td all

li FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCI
REV. A. K. McMlnn, B.A* Quadra, Close to Pandora "otT"

Morning—"A RELIGIOUS RETREAT”

7.30j-“Is the World Waxing Worse”
Cantata. ‘The Darkest Hour." Wedncaday. April 16, S.15

I Good Friday United Service |
il^a.m. to 12 n<K>ri

First Presbyterian Church
--------- - -* Corner Quadra and Balmoral Streets :------

Minister, REV. W. O. WILSON, M.A., D.D.

SUNDAY SERVICES
11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.. Public Worship. Rev. Dr. Wilson will 

■* preach at both services
Sunday School : 9.45 a.m., Bible Classes and Senior Departments; 

11 a.m.. Junior and Primary Departments
Visiters Will Be Made Welcome at All Services

Full Gospel Tabernacle
(Native Sons of Canada paH, Above the B.O. Intentrtwn Station)

REVIVAL SERVICES
Sunday, April 13, 1924

.At 1_1 a.m., 3 p.m., 7.80 pm.
REV. T. A. SANDALL. Pester

A cordial weh om* extended to all Interested in the Full Gospel Message. 
Young people meet with us. Bright singing. Bring your Tabernacle 

Hymn Books

. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner. Tatee and Quadra Rev. W. P. Freeman, B.A.. Pastor

THE GREAT NECESSITY”
S#s@a2.30—Sunday ScJST' 

------------- iJr

“A CRY FROM THE DARKNESS”
Th. Pmitor Will l‘,Mch 

Th. Chwreh Where v.u M.k. Friend,T ------------------------- -------------- --------------

GOOD FRIDAY UNITED I
in the

First Congregational Chi
11 a.m to 12 noon.

Under the au.pl, •» of th. Iflnmlerlal Awel.llon

: ■
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6REAT DISTANCES 
CAUSE INCREASE IN

Canada Makes Big Strides 
With But Two Countries 

Ahead
In 1903 Canada had 220 automobiles 

anil trucks registered: in 1913 there 
were 50.588: In 1923. 642.571—an In
crease of 1170 per cent in ten years.

The world has 18.241,477 earn and 
trucks: the United States has 15,- 
222,868: the United Kingdom has 663.- 
318: and Canada comes third with 
642.571. There are only seven coun
tries having over 100,000 and only 
two of these show higher regtstera- 
tions than Canada, though their 
populations are much greater.

Some people draw the conclusion 
from these figures that Canada has 
gone Wfhtor mad. and that business is 
suffering as n consequence. But let 
us consider these figures In the light 
of present and past conditions and In 
i he results which Ihe-motnr car and 
truck have produced. \

Canada Is a land of magnittrent dis
tance*. Canadian rail way ewiave 39.- 
771 miles of track'. Vanantver la 
3.736 miles from Halifax ; Winnipeg 
1 412 mites from MmrrrratrT'ororrto 
2.064 miles from Calgary; Quebec 
1.941 miles form Region : Montreal 
2.885 miles from Vancouver; Van
couver. 2.821 miles from Toronto. With 
the exception of a comparatively nar
row strip across Canada, the country 
Is sparsely populated!. The railways 
art- the arteries throughout the coun-

WILL KAY AT CENTENNIAL CHURCH ON SUNDAY NIGHT

r '4

** **v? fg*i

G1ZSH TEMPLE SHRINE BAND
The Shrine Band, under bandmaster James Miller, will,appear at the centennial Church on Sunday night, playing the half-hour musical prelude at 

7 o'clock, and also leading the hymn singing.

try but the automobiles are the blood 
vessels, that feed ""them.

'Hie automobile has become an es
sential to the development of Canada 
because of the great, distance and 
small population .

Now let us consider the different

U DRIVE U DRIVE u

Learn to Drive Yourself
Lessons by Appointment.

Victoria Auto Livery

U DRIVE U DRIVE

STOP NCR!&r°
ef-

SUPPLIE8
WK will make every 
** fort to supply you 

satisfactorily and courte
ously. It will not be neces
sary for you to get out of 
your car! Just tell us 
your wants.
“Everything for the Auto**

AUTOMOTIVE 
EQUIPMENT HOUSE
:aa th. sat 06*il ubnwi i

classes which make up this popula
tion. The farmer, ns a Haw. -own 
the largest number of auttyhoblles— 
7i».600 ill Ontario alone, lie has come 
to recognise the motor car or truck 
as an cwsentlal piece of farm equip
ment. No fanner. In the present day 
particularly when entering to town 
or city markets, can afford to use 
antiquated methods of transporta
tion. He must get his produce to 
i.iarket In the shortest time and in the 
best condition. He couldn‘t afford 
to spend n day or two In a trip to 
town; nor can he afford to have hie 
produce détériorât- In transit—It 
must reach its destination in- prac
tically as good condition as It leaves 
the farm.

Only a few' years ago a breakdown 
of a piece of machinery meant a tie 
up for h day or more while the new 
parts were obtained and repairs 
made. Nowadays when such an ac
cident occurs the farmer, one of his 
men. or the young son. jumps Into 
the car, drives to town and Is back 
In a very short time with the new
1 ftNot only has the automobile be
come a necessary piece of equipment 
but It has added greatly to the 
pleasure »f farm life. No longer 1* 
the farmer isolated from his friends 
b\ distance. The automobile has 
shortened time uml space and it has 
become a simple matter to Jump Into 
the car in the evenings or in slack 
time and visit friends and relatives, 
take .in a movie show or a church 
social, do a little shopping in town 
or even take the chthtren to school 
ir, bad weather. . .

Thousands of physicians now drive 
cars. An automobile Is standard 
equipment with every up-to-date 
doctor. Every hour of every day Lite 
physicians of the country are depend
ant on the services of the motor car 
It is a saver of lives. Telephone and 
your doctor Is at the house In a short 
time In bis car. Contrast this with

the days when ar call meant getting 
ready the horse and buggy. 4f the 
call were urgent how often did the 
doctor arrive too late.

Ontario merchants and tradesmen 
own 60.000 automobiles and uso them 
in their business. Dees it mean more 
expense and higher prices to the co.i- 
eumer? It means quicker delivery, 
goods- In better condition, bigger 
sales, quick turnover and conse
quently lower prices.

There are over 7000 working men 
In Ontario alone who own motor 
ears. It Is not extravagance with 
them. It means a home in the suburbs 
or open country with all that means 
In home-grown food. and health ',»id 
happiness to the wife and chlld**er. 

In every walk of Mfe the automo- 
«... Nie has meant an Increase In ef-

retmirs Îcicncy, In health and happiness. Less 
ana p« than five per cent of the automo

biles In Canada are used solely for 
pleasure—ninety-five per cent are

Exceptional Rioinb Comport
Owners continue to comment 
on the marked riding comfort 
of Dodge Brothers Motor Car.

Increased chassis length, low- 
swung body and generous seat 

' depth have much to do with this.

Primarily, however, it must be 
accredited to the greater buoy
ancy of the new spring equip
ment. The rear springs are ten 
inches longer, and underslung.

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS, Limited 
Cor. View and Vancouver Street! 

PHONE 479

used tp business at least part of the 
time. "Motor car operation com 
money but In most cases this cost 
la more then made up toy the In
crease In earning |x»wer to the 
owner. The motor car weens the 
tpv&riing up of business; more work 
In less time; greeter production with 
less waste time; greet prosperity and 
ft greater Canada for CanadUm*.

AUTO THIEVES PUSHED 
CAR OVER PRECIPICE

Nelaon. B.C.. April 12—Not con
tent with stealing the car of A. K. 
Allison, of Nelson. Thursday night, 
unknown automobile thieves, when 
they ran out of gas at South Slocun. 
set the clutch at neutral and pushed 
the car.Jiy hand over the preclplc.-. 
where It ew.is found yesterday, 
twentyrflve feet down. 
------------------------------------- 1----------------------

utSfnobile*
to Tune 

up for Spring
jjg*—V"  '-5

Scott

Why Engine Oil Must Be Changed Every 500 
Miles |

Tuning up your car is a very interesting operation and one that give» 
the real motorist a lot of pleasure, it is not particularly difficult, and 
can be performed very easily by the average >ar owner.

Probably the most important single attention a car requires is to see 
that the engine is lubricated properly. By this I do not mean simply 
pouring so much oil into the crankcase, and keeping it at the correct 
level. It IS important to keco enough oil m the ■-ffrfa.nkra.ite but i-t is 
eqwaBy at Important to tnake sure that you t'SK THE PROPER GRADE 
OF OIL, AND CHANGE IT REGULARLY.
All kinds of trouble will be caused if you use the wrong kind <>7 oil in

r HOW WATER GETS 
INTO CRANKCA5Ê.

MT

metros ornew or ttm& f*,m* mmr oars or wtt (outer
5o* or mrtt mrt ti

rmm
9 0036*

f-

Some engines recuire a light-bodied oil, others a medium or heavy body, 
ill kinds of trouble will be caused if you use the wrong kind of oil in 

your engine. Consult the oil chart issued by the large oil companies, and 
use the grade of oil they specify for your particular car. They have 
made a study of the lubrication system < f your car, and know just what 
oil will suit it best.

Few drivers realise the importance of draining the crankcase every 500 
miles. During the cold weather especially, a considerable quantity of 
water and gasoline finds its way into the crankcase, and destroys the 
lubricating properties of the oil. The water gets into the crankcase in 
two ways ; through condensation of water in the exhaust gasses, and 
through condensation of moisture that is drawn m through the oil breather 
pipe ,

Half fill a glas» with ice water, 
and you will notice that immedi
ately water begins to condense on 
the side of the glass. The ice water 
cools the side of th# glass, and as 
soon as the moisture in tfie sir 
strikes it, it condenses. This same 
action takes place inside the crank
case. The air that is drawn into it 
contains a certain amount of mois
ture, and as soon as it strikes the 
inside of the crankcase, condenses, 
and before long you have a con
siderable quantity of water col
lected there.

Now start the engine, then take 
the glass and hold it over the end 
of the exhaust pipe. In a few sec
onds you will notice drops of water 
forming inside the glass. Perhaps 
you have noticed drops of water 
dripping from the end of the exhaust 
pipe, and thought the cylinder was 
cracked. The water that came out of 
the exhaust pipe is condensed from 
the exhaust gases. Of course it M AŸ 
be a cracked cylinder, but this is 
unlikely unless you have had your 
engine frozen up during the <a>ld 
weather. Somé of the water that is 
condensed passes out of the ex
haust, but some of it is drawn down past the pistons into the crank
case.

The gasoline supplied nowadays is very heavy compared with that of a 
few years ayo, and requires considerable heat and a very efficient carbure
tor to vaporize it. When the engine is cold, the choke is generally used to 
assist in starting, and the gasoline passing into the cylinders is only par
tially vaporized; and is not broken up fine enough to form a quick-burning 
mixture. The result is that a certain amount of liquid gasoline is left on 
the walls of the cylinders, and is forced down into the crankcase ou the 
compression stroke. Jhis gasoline mixes with the oil, further diluting it

When the roads are diy, a quantity of dust and grit is drawn down 
into the crankcase, and this mixed with the water, gasoline ami oil, forms a 
slimy sludge. This mixture is naturally a very poor lubricant, and if 
allowed to remain in the crankcase will cause rapid wear in all bearings 
snd cylinder walls, soon making the engine very noisy and necessitating 
an overhauling in a short time.

A rough test that will give you 
a good idea of the' condition of 
the oil in the crankcase, is to drain 
off a. sample and rub it between 
the finger and thumb, then dip 
your fingers into some fresh oil 
and test in the same way. The 
old oil will have no body, and will 
feel "tbV* and thin, while the new 
oil will nave a smooth velvety feel.

Another test is to draw off some 
of the oil from the crankcase into 
a clear bottle, and let stand for a 
day. When oil is settled you will 
notice the gasoline gomes to the 
top. the oil remains in the center 
and the water and sediment drops 
to the bottom of the bottle

You will now realize that if you are going to keep your engine in first 
•lass condition this sommer, it. will, be absolutely necessary that you drain 
the crankcase every 500 miles Like everything else, there is a right and 
rrong way to go about this job, so next week I wilf tell you how to do it.

NEXT WEEK-HOW TO TAKE CAKE OP THE LUBRICAT
ING SYSTEM • .

TE5TIN6 LUBRICATING OIL

W. P. D. PEMBERTON L. De 8. DUKE

Why Delay? 
Buy Now

It never was easier to own a Ford than now. The prices are right, and our 
terms are the best. We have a complete line of Touring, Coupes, Sedans, 

Trucks and Deliveries

National Motor Company
Yates Street.

Under New Management
Phene «800

A 30x3)1 Goodrich
Fabric Hie ♦ Made in Canada

Goodrich
“Best in the Long Run” am*

SAYS » FORD
The saturation point* Ip automobile 

use, according to Henry Ford, will 
come when there are no more people 
to bus them,

Even, when aeroplane» come with
in the buying and flying power of 
the average citlsen.

For. Inwteadhof becoming a com
petitor of the automobile, the pop
ular aeroplane Is expected to furnish 
Simpfr -a faster eim • daxIHaiy 
mean» of travel and transportation, 
popular travel is expected to start 
within a few years. Experiments 
and actual flights have been going 
on lately to prove the efficacy of 
thia means of travel to the public.

The late Lawrence Sperry lost his 
life In an attempted night across the 
English channel, in the tiny “mesaen’ 
ger*’ plane he had been trying to per
fect for everyday use.

Recently an areoplane contest In 
'England included two midget planes, 
costing 11.000 on an average, which 
flew seventy-five miles and more on 
a gallon of gasoline. The engines on 
the planes were restricted to 7H 
horse-power snd a wing spread of 
ten-feet.

According to young Sperry, the 
safe, small aeroplane is only a few 
years off It will cost only about 
-flit and WUI be produced in quan
tity lota. Ford has prophesied. In 
this connection, that aeroplane en
gines in large numbers will be built 
for 160 each.

If this comes true, and it Is ex
pected within a few years, we may 
soon have to provide landing sta
tions atop buildings to receive the 
fast • taweeedn* mzmber*-of .aeroplanes 
tha> wilt travel the ski** fttisinew

men will be going to work ih them, 
and In the evenings will return to 
their homes much farther away 
from city life than they are now. 
Cities, as residence areas, will be 
practical obliterated, for even the 
poor people will have their much 
cheaper automobiles to take them to 
the outskirts.
AUTO WILL STAY 

But the automobile will never lie 
replaced. The aeroplane hangar will 
be set up alongside the automobile

Sarage. I»ng distances will be
own over. But short tripe—to the 

grocer's, to a friend's, and other 
comparatively , nearby - spOtAr-Vlll 
still be made with the automobile.

By 'short tripe" Is not mesnt 
"from here to the corner," but those 
comparatively shorter than would 
be taken by the aeroplanes.

BUYING POWER QF “ 
DOLLAR SHOWS 

LARGE INCREASE
Based on the 1113 dollar as 

standard. It is possible to get jnore 
automobile value tor your money to
day than it was ten years ago. When 
one takes the average price of auto- 
mobllesjugasollne and tires. It Is 
found that these automotive products 
coat leas to-day than before the war, 
even though the purchasing power 
of the dollar. In general, haa shrunk 
considerably.

To-day one can purchase Ill cents 
worth of automobile. 101 cents worth 
of gasoline and 12S cents worth of 
tires with his ISIS dollar.

The above figure* have been com
piled by the National Automobile 
chamber of commerce from the rec
ord» rf iMrtNÿ government 
•private statistical groups It Ir Otre

Important reaeon for the great 
tlvlty In automobile buying. • OÉ 
course, better highways and thegend 
eral need for motor transportât toil 
account for a large share of the in-] 
crease In motor vehicle regtstrati 
but this has been greatly augment! 
by the fact that the public 
alises that a dollar will bu$| 
more in motor products than In l 
other lines and the public to-day I 
out to get the greatest possible valuq 
for their money.

Furthermore, the current model! 
of motor vehicles slid the present] 
type of tires are far better than 
years ago, even at the lower priced 
prevailing to-dây.

The following figures are worjlj 
studying, as they show a state 
affairs that few people realise:

100 cents Automobiles «...111 cts|
100 cents Gasoline ............. lfl et»
in mutt Till:
xlOO cents Cost of living... 6.11 <

100 cents Clothing ............. SI.9 ct^
'Î90 cents Shoes .............. 60 CIS
100 cents Food 68.6 ctsj
100 cents Furniture ...... 61.4 <
100 cents Rent ................. .. 81.2 Ctsj
IM cents Frame bldg. ... 46
100 cents Brick bldg...........48.6 eta

Xioe cents Concrete Fac
tory- building ...................  41.6 cts

100 cents Farm crops .... 78.6 eta 
160 cents Live stock i*.. SS 
xl914 used as base for 

urea were not obtainable.
These figures have been obtah 

from government department report^ 
and recognized reputable bu 
They apply to the UfljHed States, bud 
were complete Canadian flgu 
available they would probably beapj 
proxlnntely the same.

The automobile industry has me| 
the problem of higher tabor 
materials and taxation expendltun 
by the economies of large scale pro4 
ductlon. reducing prices in the con-I 
fldence that the public would _rej 
spend to exceptional values, 
tremendous output of care 
trucks In 1923. fifty per osnt. aheacj 

eceding year, has Ju stiff

ISIS fig-1

of any preceding 
that tdiitldvnce

The Original
and still the Best 
Vacuum Bottle

When you buy e vacuum bottle you naturally ask for 
"Thermo»" the original vacuum bottle introduced by us 
over 20 years ego.
But don't forget that ell vacuum bottle» look somewhat alike end, 
unie»» you are careful, you mey find to your cost thet 
you have bought something which reeembles the Thcrmee 
in look» only!
It will be your own huit too. for it is eo easy to took 
for the name “Thermo»" «temped on the bottom of every 
Genuine Thermo# Vacuum Bottle.
A little care end you will he sure 
you i) re entitled to.

THERMOS BOTTLE CO. Limited
I*» Weal Qeeea Slreat. T»»#«»■

le tke Uni‘ad Slatas i1 
THE AMERICAN THERMOS ROTTIS CO.

New York.

GENUINE

THERMOS
VACUUM BOTTLE

of the Thermo# service

BwLeT5!3iTiut^*iuiS1l5
•pece fer g geeeroe* lunch el 
••■e-ceeted feed ead thet stays ptptag
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Glorious History of
Princess Patricias

Ralph Hodder-Williams, Formerly Lieutenant, P.P. 
C.L.I., Writes Two-volume History of the Famous 
Regiment Which Was First Canadian Unit in the 
Great War; The Lady Patricia Ramsay Contributes 
Enthusiastic Foreword

By Professor W. T. ALLISON

A new generation of readers has 
l come upon the eoene since Canada 

waa convulsed by Jhe news of the 
breaklng-out of the war between 
Great Britain and Germany In Aug
ust, 1114. It seems hard for us to 
believe that boys who were only 

; eleven when they saw their big bro
thers and fathers marching off to 
war are now grown mew. So many 
years, so many agonies, so many un
expected events? It Is to be ques
tioned whether any decade In history 

| can equal In red ruin, the smashing 
up of kingdoms and empires, and toll 

| and trouble for vast masses of man
kind that which Is drawing to a close. 
And during this fateful decade Can
ada haa come of age. Her active 

.part 111 the Great War andthg hero» 
ism ojMïer sons In the titanic strug
gle 'won for her World -wide fame 

| and a new place In the An. As we 
! look back now over these momentous 

end crowded years, we have gained 
sufficient perspective to able to 

I distinguish significant factors in the 
I creation of the Canadian esprit, and.

without being unmindful of the 
| prowess of other battalions In the 

Canadian Expeditionary Force, we 
are certain of this, that the splendid 
record of the Princess Patricia's 
Light Infantry, the first of our regi
ments to arrive at the battle line and 

e that wrought and toiled and 
fought greatly, did much to focus the 

! attention of the world upon this 
young nation of the north. It Is. 
therefore, with peculiar pleasure that 
we welcome the publication of the 
epic history of this famous corps. 
This narrative now appears In two 
handsome» Illustrated volumes under 
the title. "Prlnceaa Patricia's 
dlan Light Infantry, 1914-1919" (Hod- 
der and Stoughton. London and To
ronto). The author Is a former offi
cer of the regiment. Lieutenant Ralph 
Hodder-Williams, sometime Assn- 

I date Professor of History' in the Unl- 
! versify of Toronto, and at present a 

member of the great English publish - 
I Ing firm that has brought out this 
I Important work.
I A LASTING MEMORIAL

Lieut.-Colonel Hamilton Gault, 
i whose name will he forever ssso- 
I elated with the glorious history of 
I the Princess Patricias, showed his 
I good Judgment in Imposing upon 
| Lieutenant Hodder-Williams as a 
I sacred duty the task of writing this 
I narrative. Few organisations are 
I fortunate enough to have within 
] their own fellowship a trained his- I tortan. and the able manner In which 
I facte have been sifted, collated and 
I expressed by the author of this work 
I ought to he a source of gratification 
| not only to the officers and men «if 
| hie regiment but to the Canadian 

. r>ple. After arduous toll extending 
I over several years, he has built up a 
I narrative which it Is not too much to 
I say will be not for an age but for all

SsMÜ85SâBi3j6tifc
I take an Interest In the history of 
|their country, these pages will stand 

a memorial more lasting than 
I bronze to as splendid exploits of 
I grim endurance and true manhood 
las the world has seen As might he 
■ expected, the author has followed the 
I example of present-day historians in 
I excluding from his pages everything 
I that cannot he supported by doru- 
I mentary evidence. Where, for ex- 
I ample, reminiscences of eoldlers and 
I documentary evidence have clashed. 
I he has discarded the former, no mat- 
11er how engaging the story- With 
I self-effacement and disregard of per- 
I zonal bias he hsw written this history 
I as a plain unvarnished tale, but he 
I teas had the consciousness as he dis 
I entangled truth from legendary set 
Itines that the whole honk Is a clear 
Ipv.l ••mnle record of deeds that carry

STEPHEN LEACOCK
WILD INDIAN LITE IN THE CANVAS WOODS 

Where the Historical Drama Beaches Its Zenith 
Out-Shakespearing Shakespeare

within themselves the pulse and 
flush of the romance of war.
PRINCESS WRITES 
INTRODUCTION

Princess Patricia, who was residing 
In Canada when the war broke out, 
took an Intense interest in the for
mation of the fighting force which 
bore her name, and as this narrative 
shows, she followed Its fortunes In 
France with sympathy and encour
agement. Her pride in the regi
ment. of which she still remains 
colonel-in-chief, breathes In almost 
every line of the foreword which she 
ha» contributed to this history. No 
doubt one of the most prised pages 
In the book, ae far as members and 
ex-members of the regiment are con
cerned. will be that in which the 
Lady Patricia Ramsay pays her en
thusiastic tribute to the valor of her 
heroes. "The record of Princess Pa
tricia’s Canadian Light Infantry 
she writes, "is a record of great and 
heroic deeds. The first Canadian unit 
to take the field in the Great War. 
the regiment holds a place second 
to none In the annals of the armies 
which came from every part of.our 
Empire to fight for the common 
cause. In this history of the regi
ment we are privileged to follow the 
fortunes of the brave men who en
listed In Its ranks.

“The story- has brought out the 
magnificent spirit of devoted service 
and self-sacrifice which has Jusly 
won for it so great a name. One of 
the traditions of the regiment, a tra- 
ditidn In keeping with the noblest 
ideals In our history, and a- tradition, 
moreover, which was preserved by all 
ranks throughout the war. was the 
effacement of the Individual In secur
ing the advancement of the unit. All 
those who read the following pages 
will feel that they owe a, debt of 
gratitude to Lieut. Hodder-Williams 
for the masterly manner in which He 
has told the tale of thoee who. by 
their service, brought honor to them
selves and lasting glory to the mem
ory of the regiment.

"I. who have the honor to be the 
<’olonel-in-Chlef of the regiment, find 
It impossible to think Impersonally 
of its men and of Its glorious dead. 
I trust, therefore, that 1 may be for
given If 1 take this opportunity of 
paying a Just tribute to their 
heroism.

“It Is Impossible tn discriminate be
tween man and man—whether It be 
Colonel Hamilton Gault, who had so 
much to do with the raising of the 
regiment which he afterwards led, 
those other gallant commanding offi
cers, Colonel Farquhar. Colonel Hui
ler. Colonel PeTIy. Colonel Adamson 
and Colonel Stewart, or the last and 
youngest recruit. The Individual 
deeds of bravery were many, the In
dividual devotion to duty was unani
mous. and. alas, the Individual sacri
fices were very great indeed

ther people of Canada or people of 
the Mother Country, will study this 
record of Imperishable deeds. And 
the hook will have served a noble 
purpose If It brings—as I hope and 
trust that it wilt bring—comfort and 
pride to those whose nearest and 
dearest fell fighting In the ranks of 
Princess Patricia's Canadian Llgltt 
Infantry."
IN TEN DAYS 2 000 MEN OFFER

Hamilton Gault, of Montreal, who 
served in the South African war. 
suggested to Sir Sam Hughes on 
August 3, 1914, that he Would like to 
have the itermisslon of the Govern
ment to organize a mounted corps, 
but the Minister of Militia was of the 
opinion that If war broke out then? 
would be a greater need of trained 

I infantry, and his offer would be con-

After all there Is nothing like the 
Historical Drama! Say what you 
will about moving pictures or high
speed vaudeville, they never have 
the same air and class to them. For 
me. aa soon as 1 see upon the pro
gramme. “A tucket sounds!" 1 am all 
attention, and when It says "Enter 
Queen Elizabeth to the sound of 
Hoboes." 1 am thrilled.

What does It matter if the queen's 
attendants seem to speak as if they 
rame from Yonkers? There is dig
nity about It all the same. When 
you have, moving In front of you on 
the stage, people of the class of 
Louis Quatorze, Henry Quinze, Oliver 
Cromwell and Mary Queen of Scots 
you feel somehow as If they were 
distinctly superior to such characters 
as Big-hearted Jim. and Shifty Pete 
and Meg of the Bowery and Inspec
tor Corcoran. Perhaps they are!

But we must not suppose for a 
minute that history has any mon
opoly of dramatic Interest. We have

sitting for them. Here la a zample 
of such a tragedy.

M ETTA W AM K E AG
An Indian Jragedy

The scene la laid on the shores of 
Lake Metlawamkeag near the Junc
tion of the Peticodlac and the Ras- 
samoquldlac Rivers. The sun Is

Enter Areopagitica. an Indian chief.
With The Encyclopedia—a brave 

of the Appendixes.
And Pilaffe de Volaille, a French 

Coureur dee bote.

Areopagitica:
Hall, vernal eun. that thua with 

trailing beam
Illuminates with gold the flaming 

East,
Hall. loo. cerulean sky that touched 

with fire
Expels th' accumulate cloud of 

vanished night.

SODA WATER (invoking the conetellatione ef the Zodiae):
Ye glimmering light» that from the Milky Way . , . Illume the vault 

of heaven .... help me.

recently discovered that right her4 
on the North American continent 
("here Is material teeming with 
dramatic Interest. Any quantity of 
It. In fact It begins right at the 
start of our history and goes right on. 
SEVENTEEN FIRST CLASS 
ENTRIES

Consider the aboriginal Indian; 
what a figure for tragedy. FeW peo
ple perhaps realise that no lees than 
seventeen first-class tragedies, each 
as good as Shakespeare's, and all in 
blank verse, have been written about 
• he Indians. They have to be in 
blank verse. There was something 
■bout the primitive Indian that In
vited It. It was the real way to ex
press him

Unfortunately these Indian trage
dies are ahead of -the age. Moat of 
Jbe .managers Jo., whom Uw. have 
been sotmalt! ed *ay that as yet mm 
Is no stage really suitable for them, 
and no actors capable of acting 
them, and no spectators capable of

The Encyelepadia: Hail! Oh! Hail!
Pilaff# de Volaille: Hele! Oh, hele.
Areopagitica:
All nature seems to‘leap with morn 

to song.
Tempting to gladness the awaken

ing bird.
E'en the dark cedar feele the glad

some bour
And the light Isrch pulsates In 

every frond.------
Who are thou? Whence? And 

w&ither goest thou?
Pilaffe de Volaille:
Thrice three revolving suns have 

waxed and waned
Since first 1 wended thither from 

afar.
Nor knowing not. nor caring aught. 

If here or there.
Who am 1? One that la. Whence 

come I? From beyond
The restless main whose hyper-

Lea'ves coast and clftnes unknown 
Oh. Chief, to thy sagacity.

From France I came.
Areepegitica: Hail!

(What Pilaffe de Volaille means Is 
that he has been out here for nine 
yeare and lives near Mettawamkeag. 
But there Is such a else and feeling 
about this other way of saying It. 
that It seems a shame that dramas 
of this kind can't be acted.)

After they have all said, "Oh Hall!" 
and "Oh Hele," ai many times as Is 
necessary. Areopagitica and The En
cyclopedia take Pilaffe de Volaille 
to the Lodge of the Appendixes.

There be Is entertained on hot dog. 
And there he meets Sparkling Soda 
Water, the daughter of Areopagitica.

After the feast the two wander out 
Into the moonlight together beelde 
the waterfall. Love steals Into their 
hearts. Pilaffe de Volaille Invokes 
the moon.

"Thou silver orb whose Incandescent 
face

Smiles on the boeom of the turgid 
flood

Look deep Into mine heart and 
search If aught

Leas pure than thy white beam ln- 
' spires its love.

Soda, be mine!"
Soda Water speaks:
Alas! What 'words are theee!

What thought Is this!
Thy meaning what? Unskilled to 

know.
My simple words can find no an

swer to the heart’s appeal, 
Where am 1 at?
Pilaffe de Volaille: Flee with me.

„ Soda Water: Alas!
Pilaffe: Flee.
Soda Water (Invoking the constel

lations of the Zodiac):
Ye glimmering light» that from the 

Milky Way
To the tali zenith of the utntoet 

pole
Illume the vault of heaven and in

dicate
The inclination,of the axle of the 

earth
Showing sidereal time and the mean 

measurement 
Of the earth's parallax.
Help me.
Pilaffe de Volaille tin despair) :
“Oh hele!"
Both the lovers know that their 

tragic love 1s hopeless.- For them, 
marriage le out of the question. De 
Volaille Is sprung from an old French 
family, with eight quarters of noble 
birth, a high average even at a time 
when most people were well» born. 
He cannot ally htmself with any
thing lees white than himself. On 
the other hand. Sparkling Soda 
knows that, after the customs of her 
time, her father has pledged her hand 
to the Encyclopedia. She cannot 
marry a pale face.

Thus, what might have been a 
happy marriage. Is queered from the 
start. Each Is too well born to 
■toop to the other. Thlz often hap
pens.

Standing thus In the moonlight be
elde the waterfall, the lovere are sur
prised by Areopagitica and The En
cyclopedia. In despair Sparkllug 
Soda leaps Into the flood. The noble 
Encyclopedia plunges headlong after 
her Into the ladling water and Is 
tallied. De Volatile fleea.

Areopagitica vowe venegance. 
Staining himself with grape Juice, he 
declares war of extermination against 
the white race. The camp of the 
French Is surprised In a night at
tack. Pilaffe de Volaille, fighting 
with the courage of hla race. Is 
pierced with an Indian arrow. He 
expires on the spot, leaving just 
time before he dies to prophesy In 
blank verse the future greatness of 
the United States.

Areopagitica. standing among the 
charred ruins of the stockaded fort 
and gaxlng upon the faces of the 
dead, Invokes the nebular Hypothesis 
and prophesies clearly the League of 
Nations.

(Copyright, 1994, by Metropolitan 
Newspaper Service. Arrangement 
with Dodd. Mead it Co.)

Rambles Round Victoria
Our Scenery and Its History

By ROBERT CONNELL

Have you any Symptoms 
of Kidney Trouble?

YOU may be one of the many thousands of 
people who have kidney trouble, yet are 

unaware of the fact. Read this list of symptoms 
carefully. If. you have any of them, you are suf
fering from kidney trouble.

Pstn In the back. In the 
region of the kidneys.
Swollen hsnde and jointe.
Dark rings around the
eyes
Brick dust deposits lu the 
urine.

Black specks Boating be- 
fore the eye».
Too frequent or scanty 
urine.
Pufflnees beneath the 
eye».
Burning sensation when 
voiding urine.

It is useless to treat these eymptome. You need Gin Pilla. 
They get at the cause of the trouble—the kidney». Gin 
Pille aid these orgens to rid the blood of all impurities y 
end eo rid you of all aches and pains. Don't wait until 
more eerioua troubles arise»—get Gin Pills now. They 
are the one epeciBc remedy for kidney disorders.

50c a box 
at your druggist

NATIONAL DRUG AND 
CHEMICAL COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED
TORONTO - ONTARIO

eidered if he would acquiesce in this 
view. He did »<•. and had a talk with 
UcuL-CeL Farquhar, who was then 
-acting aa military secretary to the 
Duke of Connaught. An Augùst 6. 
Vol. Vrquhart and Mr. Gault decided 
to azk Princes* Patricia It she would 
permit the proposed regiment to take 
her name. She agreed, and the next 
day Sir Sam Hughes Informed Mr. 
Gault that authority would be asked 
from the British War office to raise 
an Infantry bat talion of veterans. On 
August 8 acceptance of the offer was 
received from I^ndon and the ma
chinery for recruiting was put In 
motion. In ten days 3.000 men ap
plied from all parts of Canada. They 
poured into Ottawa by every train — 
tkrospectors. trappers, guides, cow- 
punchers, prize-fighters, farmers, pro- 

-«elonal and bustnees man, above ill 
< ld soldiers, and they were In deeper* 
«te haste to cross the seas In time to 
see some of the fighting. "One 
party." says this author, "is said to 
have forced an unwitting train eeew, 
it 1 hr point of the gnn. to give them 

« lift toward Ottawa: and the tale, 
true or false, is characteristic enough 
of the hour to deserve a Place in the 
nost sober of records." Although 
He PrlncfsS Patricia regiment was 

-"■catty over-recruited within a week, 
hose who arrived too late were eh-

• tied Into other units which were 
Seing mobilized in Ottawa. The
haracter of this swlftlv organized 
«sttalion Is revealed In the fact that 
•very regiment In the British army 
ut one was represented in Its ranks.
' might be added that while her 
-Iment was ha-lng mobilized the 

' 'nress herself designed and worked 
» Color, entwining her initials.
* In gold upon a blue centre 

»a«nst a crimson ground. “The 
‘«ff.“ says Mr. Hodder-Williams.
• ba cut’from a tree In the grounds

* Government House. The Color 
«cime famous as the only one car- 
<>d into action bv a British unit 
••Trig the Great War "
'>'TSSED TO FRANCE 
-CEMBER 20, 1914 
x It hough the t ime must have 

ented long to the ardent warrior» 
.* the P.P.C.L.I., they reached Franc*» 
ne before any other Canadian unit 
« they were all eeason/d veterans, 

h«* War Office sent them-across the 
'haline! on December 20. 1914. and 

New Year's Day they were dtg- 
ing trenches In the waterlogged 
'•tins of Flanders. The officers of 
he original staff were: Lleut.-Col.

D. Farquhar. D.8.O., Commanding 
'ffieer; Ma for A. Hamilton Gault.

”i«>r Major and second in vom- 
mnd. <'aplain H. t\Butter. Adjutant; 
ajor'C. H. Keenan. D.S.o., ' Medical 
•fleer: Lieutenant <*. H. Bennett, 

htymaster On Janusrv 6. ISIS, thev 
i t up by night t«« occupy the line 
front nf v*#»reti"RH.t. re’levlne a 

**ehch -hettaitoo.; v--r- ""-f
morning they experienced an art!!- 

y bomba»««nlv «» um« i wu _y*nv»-- 
orporala, W. Fry and H. (». Bol- 
nger. were killed In action. Before 
l* month was out the casualties 
oounted to fifty. Including three of- 
cere Owing to the bad weather 
n«l the terrible condition of the 

• nchaa. the wastage from sickness 
as so great that In six weeks the 
giment, W!» nearly 400 men under 

neth. Fierce fighting at St. Elo! 
ost the battalion many men. Includ- 

.ug Us commanding officer, CoL Far-

ut»ar. who was hit by a chance bul* 
’»♦ on the night of March 19.
THE SECOND BATTLE 
-H ww, however, during the sec

ond halt!»- of Y pres !n the Bpring of 
1915. that the P P.C.L.I. suffered 
most severely. F.ghtlng against tre
mendous odds, on May X they sus
tained S92 casualties -108 kitted. 197 
wounded, and seventy-seven missing. 
,t>f these last only a handful reached 
the German prison camps. “The Pa
tricia*.'' writes the historian, "suf
fered twice a* heavily In the Second 
Battle of Ypres as In any of the later 
engsgements. . . . Between April 23 
and May 17. 700 of all ranks were 
*" "led. wounded or missing In action. 
The casualties on May 8 were ul 
moit identical with those suffered in 
the battles of Sanctuary Wood (1916). 
Passchendaele (1917) or Cambrai 
(1918), though the proportion of 
deaths ws* higher than in any other 
action." But they hung on to their 
tranche* and prevented the Germans 
Xrom -V.UUiPing 8n..obJpct i w which it,, 
WH* w.ry MfMpe for them to win. 
As Sir John French, in an address on 
M*V 19. told the brigade to which 
they belonged. thM- had endured the 
severest bombardment yet expert- 
enceed by any army In history, and 
if they had allowed the-Germans to 
t.ik-- Ypres neutral nations might 
have kept out of the war. The de
fence of Sanctuary Wood by the Pa
tricias on June 2. 1916. was of almost 
equal service to the cause of the Al
lies. The details of that wonderful 
foat of mdurance and courage are 
given here In brief but vivid at vie. 
It was in this action that Col. Butter 
waa killed and Major Gault and many 
other officer* wounded.
FIGHT TO A FINISH 
AT TILLEY

Long before the battle of Cambrai 
was fought, the "< irlglnala." the men 
who flocked Into Ottawa from all 
parts of Canada to Join the P.P. 
C.L.I.. had become casualties, .Rut 
the regiment’ Was being continually 
reinforced, chiefly by Canadian uni
versity students. And many of these 
yodng heroes were killed In thf un- 
Iuckv engagement at Tillev. wh*re 
the regiment fought for twelve erltl- 
q#1 hours w|th l»««th flanks In the air 
against a determined and desperate 
foe. It wa* a fight to a finish» and 
while thev suffered cruel losses. In
cluding their sixth commanding offi
cer. Colonel Charles Stewart, the 
Princess Patricia* HYed up to their 
best tradition». But what that tra
dition- wn* can be fullv understood 
oniv by one who reads this narrative 
In Its entirety.

The first of the two volume* con
tain* Introductions by the I,adv Pa
tricia Ramsay ami Lieut.-Colonel 
Gault, and the detailed storv. with 
maps of the battles and leading en
gagements In w'hlch the regiment 
took part. This volume also con
tains photogravures of leading offi
cers. With a fine antoeraphed por
trait of Princess Patricia as frontis
piece. The second volume Is made up 
of the roll of honor, a summary of 
the war diary of the regiment, sta
tistic* of casualties, decorations, dis
tinctions and award*, various letters, 
and documents, and a full list of offi
cers and men who served with the 
P.P.C.L.l. inthe field. In conclusion It 
should be stated that the profits from 
the sale of this work will be donated 
by the publishers t-o the funds of the 
legimenL

WIRELESS PLAYS VITAL 
PART IN PREVENTING 
SHIPWRECKS ON COAST

' (Continued from peg* 14.)

?°.rt Margaret Bay. Bute-
oale. Thurston Harbor. Buckley 
Ray. Hyder. Alaska: Ketchikan. 
Alaska; Hidden Inlet. Alaska. 
The only means of commuhlca- 
tion with the Queen Charlotte 
Islande Is by Government wire
less. Villages, camps, canneries, 
sawmills, and various other in
dustries without communication 
of their own file messages with 
ships calling or ship* deliver mes
sages at isolated points. For the 
British Columbia Pacific Coast, 
particularly, wireless is the beet 
means of communication.
IMPROVEMENTS

Of course very great Improve
ments have been made in equip
ment since first installation, the 
Government having endeavored 
to keep pare with the rapid move
ment of radio. Eetevan station 
bmr been , increased tram- one 
kilowatt to fifteen kilowatt, and 
carries at this station Jhe moat 
modern equipment of the kind. 
Estevan has three distinct trans
mitting equipments, from one 
kilowatt to fifteen kilowatts. The 
large-powered set has a great 
range, having consistently worked 
with ships 4,000 miles. Estevsn 
is possibly the beet known sta
tion operating on this side of the 
Pacific Ocean.

Time signals for ship use are 
transmitted twice dally from the 
Gonzales observatory, through 
Gonzales Hill and Eatevan. Thl* 
service Is greatly appreciated, as 
ships can compare their time 
every day. Eetevan transmits 
press news supplied by The Vic
toria Times, which I* read by 
passengers after they leave Aus
tralia behind. A very consider
able amount of ship traffic i* 
Handled by this station, and 
ships' position* are complied three 

. times a dev and transmitted to 
the^ British Columbia news
papers.

Notwithstanding lights, fog- 
mat long and ordinary wireless 
stations, ships will pile up. and 
Vancouver Island seem* to be a 
favorite spot. In the year 1922 
several Ahlps were wrecked In 
the vicinity of Vancouver Island 
despite all the aids, so that some 
additional means had to he found 
to cope with the situation.
GREAT DISCOVERY

During the war a system of 
1 "finding" the exact position of 

submarines and other craft, 
enemy and otherwise, was per
fected, or almost so. After the 
war this great discovery waa 
used extensively In Great Britain 
with much success, and later by 
the Canadian Government on the 
East Coast of Canada. So suc
cessful were the direction-finding 
stations that the Canadian Gov
ernment decided to build at leaat 
one on this coast. After sonie 
months of very necessary ex
periments Pachena was finally 
selected, and In October last the 
station wa»< opened for business. 
For the first zlx months of its 
operation over 1,100 positions have 
been given to ships of all na
tionalities with almost uncanny

THE PIKE LAKE ROAD
-He that regardeth the clouds shall 

not reap," and neither shall he take 
the road Into the Highland district 
on a threatening morning. But the 
clouds of April are not devoid of 
chârm and Its showers have no 
terrors for a waterproof, and after 
all there Is a pleasure In the treeh* 
ness of rain on a walker's face and 
the Intense green of the moist way- 
slde herbage. Where the two .rail
ways cross, this side of Parson'» 
Bridge, the .road to Pike Lake passes 
up IfiTdTlie hills, and our small party 
of three crossed by It the shoulder 
of Seymour Hill. Little brooklets 
with miniature falls were still run
ning with thei.r pleasant tinkling 
sound on tbelr way to the valley 
below where they pass to Portage 
Inlet by way of Headman's River. 
The latter flows out of Pike Lake 
and paeeea to the north of Little 
Thetis Lake. Then crossing the 
road It shows a diminutive flood plain 
which Is found bright with yellow 
arums whose glpssy leaves weTe be
ginning to appear, for the flowers 
are the first to arrive. Half a mtt*» 
further on we took the right hand 
road and were shortly at Pike Lake, 
wtttr tts farmhouse and building*. 
Passing straight on we entered on*- 
of thé most beautiful of forest road*. 
On our right was the ridge between 
us and the Prospect Lake read; to 
the left we had glimpse* of the steep 
sides of Scafe Hitt. 'îne roads on 
either side were carpeted with a won
derful profusion of mosses which, 
not content with the ground and the 
rocks spread themselves over the 
fatten logs and up the trunks of the 
living trees. Again and again we 
•topped to admire the variety of 
shades. The fern Mice Hyloeomium, 
the tufted Polytrtchum, the pale 
transparent green masses of Mnlum. 
were among the commonest, while 
on the rocks xvere beautiful growths 
of leafy liverwort or “scale moss." 
By a little stream we made a fire 
and lunched. Krythroniums and 
trllliume and, the two yellow wood 
violets were everywhefe. Although 
the “finder.” the rattlesnake plan
tain. was there, we found no Lady's 
Slippers. The crow of a cock-pheas
ant. the hurried flight of a grouse, 
were the chief tokens of bird life, but 
every now and then we stopped to 
watch the wrens that seemed to- be 
the very embodiment of activity and 
bustle ns their little brown bodies 
passed In and out among the fatten 
timber. Several times we had the 
delight of hearing their sweet song.
AMONG THE LAKES

The ridge on our right rose higher. 
It was now the wooded hillside to 
the west of Prospect Lake. We 
climbed one mosey Slope and so con
siderable were the twistings of our 
road that , to our surprise we found 
ourselves from our look-out gaslng 
upon the Olympic range to the south 
Instead of upon the northwestern 
httte. . Pressing onward , we paeeed 
deserted buildings In a little valley 
end then the road entered a level 
espanae and on the hillside above 
was a pretty old-fashioned house 
with Its windows boarded up and all 
Its office* destitute of life. The view 
of the hills was charming, and pne 
could picture the anticipation» of 

•the builder as he choe* .the aKe-and 
gathered about him the various ac
cessories of the farm. I suppose It 
was the same story written on many 
isolated, deserted farm-steadings: 
“Too far from town and market." We 
presaed on and then at a turn of the 
road we saw a sheet of quiet water 
and a little group of buildings, and 
from the map we knew we were at 
Fork Lake. It had heart 6Ur In
tention to zturn here and take *a 
southward trail between the twin 
hills northwest of Bcafe Hill, but 
time was passing, and we decided to 
follow our road arowid. A little 
further on we aaw on the left Flssle 
l»ake. and another placid water, also 
with Its farmhouse. Evidently, from 
a notice, visitors from Victoria are 
not unknown In the Hummer months, 
and certainly it struck us as a de
lightful holiday place with the lake- 
lets and the encircling hills and 
woods. Where one could be “far from 
the madding crowd."
INTO THE HEART OF 
THE HIGHLAND»

The road now trends south and the 
forest becomes more open. As a re
mit the rugged surface of the twrt 
becomes more noticeable. It Is a 
country of crag» and rocky hills, 
softened by the ever-present mantle 
of moa* and lichen and ferns. The 
latter were.' however, little In evi
dence except the polypody, which 
flourishes in the Winter and Spring, 
and the still green fronds of Ch&mls- 
ao's Shield Fern. We saw a few 
brakes, .their snakellke heads a few 
Inches above the ground, very early 
for this warmth-loving species. And 
now a gate barred the way and a 
notice informed us that we were In 
W. Mitchell's Bird Sanctuary, where 
no shooting Is permitted. Through

the sanctuary rune the winding up 
and down road. Emerging it is 
crossed by the high-power electric 
line, and shortly afterwarda we 
caught glimpses of the Jocelyn HUl 
heights, stark and bare against the 
sky. Farmhouses appear and a 
little red schoolhouse, from behind 
which the trail along the southern 
side of Hcafe Hill runs; but it "was 
overgrown, eo we hurried on past the 
post office: hurried, because there 
was the evening train to catch at 
Palmer Station. Turning down a 
side road to the left We skirted the 
shore of Lost Lake. From the end 
of It 1- got a phial of water for ex
amination aa 1 noticed Its richness 
In plant life. The plants turned out 
to he beautiful specimens of the rib
bon-like diatoms, while in and out 
among them darted little scarlet 
crustaclans. by name Cyclops, tiny 
relatives of the lobater, and crab. 
They were carrying their transpar
ent egg-cases each filled with half- 
a-dozen or so little dark round eggs. 
One or two other curious crustaceans 
also shared . quarters with them. 
These (by. name Cyprls) are of a 
pale green color, and. Instead of the 
ordinary, externa! skeleton of the fa- 
qtily so familiar to us and which the 
Cyclops has. these occupy a dainty 
blvalye shell which they build for 
themsglves. Every pond and stream 
has Its swarms of equally Interesting 
Inhabitants, and it is impossible u> 
avoid being impressed with the mar
velous variety; and profu*lon of life, 
especially remarkable in the miscros- 
copic forme. W> were now on the 
Scape Hill trail dod had two miles 
of foreet to pass through before we 
emerged on the roadxat the south
west « orner of Pike Uvjce A light 
drizzling rain fell for a short time, 
■but was tittle regarded: YVe soon
realised that the train could^not he 
caught and making our way aKcom- 
fortable pace-w» reached Palmer qnd 
thence went on to town. The rouXd 
trip from Palmer and back lis apX 
proximately fourteen miles and is 
strongly to be recommended to lovers 
of walking. The rocks of the district 
are dioritic and In places large cry
stals of hornblende can be seen. All 
the landscape shows a district of deep 
and Irregular typography whose 
characters Imposed upon It by the 
conditions of weathering and crossing 
of the Tertiary period have been 
softened Indeed but not radically al
tered by glacial action.

IN FIELD AND WOOD
LAND

NATURE NOTE»

■V ROBERT CONNELL

THE FOREST WORLD 
Our forests are a wonderland. In 

man's early days the sombre fir and 
pine woods stirred him with thought* 
of the awful and feartuL Strange 
and appalling presences haunted 
their recesses. Home of the old leg
ends told of amazing transformations 
that took, place within these temple* 
of darkness. A power like that of 
Circe made men take the shape» of 
wolves, and the sounding of the wind 
in the trees of a Winters night 
seemed the howling of these unfor
tunates. However that may be. and 
the legends are there ae testimony, 
the forest tree Inspired the columns 
of Greek architecture and the wond
erful complexity of Gothic. There Is 
something about theee lofty and 
enduring plants which lends Itself 
easily to the mystic sense. Some 
yeare ago three of us lay on the 
summit of one of our hlth^on a clear 
calm day of earlv Summer. Sud
denly. we heard 5a gentle distant 
whispering which grew and grew in 
power. We looked at each other, I 
remember, with stilled breath. For 
the moiment we hardly recognised It 
for what it was. the first breath of 
the wind In the tops of the trees.
IN THE FOREST REALM 

The forest varies in Us nature and 
appearance with its locality. Our 
deepest, thickest woods grow on the 
rich bottom lands. Here are the 
giant cedars and the huge firs, stand

ing among the mound* which mark 
the renting places of their departed 
ancestors or contemporaries. On the 
dry. gravelly uplands on the other 
hand the trees are smaller* and while 
sometime* In dense formation are 
more generally scattered. In the 
latter case, widespreading branches 
are characteristic and in large trees 
are often of remarkable size. But 
the typical forest Is on our gently 
sloping hillsides. The ground i* 
thickly covered with a variety of 
moasc* which cover even the tree 
trunk* below. From thl* green car
pet springs the Lady's Klipi»er and 
the Trillium. Yellow violets abound. 
The dainty Twlnflower. Lmuaea, 
form* mats of Hhlplng little green 
leaved runners from which spring the 
pair* of pink bells filling the forest 
air with almondy fragrance. Earlier 
the Trientalis has its place with Its 
golden-stamened rosy flowers. The 
green and purple leaves of Buena 
Yerba give forth to tha crashing foot 
or hand their minty odor. Several 
species of orchid* flour is p with Ir- 
coneplcuou* flower-*p)ke* but hone"*1 
sweet «cent. But how tel! of anf 
Home, like the Achlye with Its 
scented leaves, love open grassy 
«puce*; others like 1‘yrola and Pip- 
slaeewa like a lightly wooded hillside. 
Each plant ha* Its favorite haunt, 
and thus little colonies of the like- 
minded are founp together. For the 
next few months the fl«>wer-lover 
will find a constant succession of 
blossom* In the xltrious forest sec-

THE COLOR OF THE FOREST
Green is of course the color that 

most readily suggests itself to us for 
the loresL. Yet bow varied a green, 
and how easily U..passes, inly blue tin 
the on»- hand and a pale yellow eel 
the -other. This UtM H especially 
true of those woods In which the 
maple and alder abound as at tiohl- 
stream, where the air Is full as of a 
golden green mist. The fir forests 
Incline to the more sombre hues, but 
cedar and hemlock are both <>f » 
warmer tone, and give a character
istic tinge to the forests where they 
predominate. A remarkable Change, 
particularly noticeable in the firs and 
balsam*, take* place with the put
ting forth of the lender green of the 
young branchlets which Impart a 
vivid tinge of color to the dark mass 
of foliage. But a still more remark
able change is seen on a Winter'* 
day after one of our rare falls of 
snow, generally insufficient to cover 
Wholly the ground beneath the conl- 
fèr». The contrast with the snow 
given the evergreens a deep bluish 
color.^nd the forest landscape looks 
illy «X old-fashioned watcrcolor 
study InX) lue black. But where the 
snow Is not.xthe ground 1* warm *dUh 
the fragments, of cone*, the red gnd 
yellow wastes Xvhich the squirrel» 
have scattered tX their feaai day».
THE ALIEN PROBLEM

There Is an alien problem tn tha 
forests. Home of -these'^'wt rangers tn 
the midst" have grown apery and 
ancient among the alMirlgmal trees. 
Here and there you may comfc.acrowe 
a large-loafed maple with Nowcr 
trunk deformed by huge rougn' 

es like giant warts, 
tree mouse* love these old 
and cover the decrepitude of age with 
a velvet mantle. Along the branches 
run waving colonies of polypody for 
the maple Is one of the licorice fern's 
favorite haunts. Everything that 
can be done to make the ancient 
maple a picturesque object Nature 
has done. Occasionally, too, near the 
coast, an oak ini.\ he found In the 
"heart of the ancient wood." Nearly 
always It Is a fine well-grown gpw I- 
men with straight, tall trunk and 
upward rising branches. The arbutus 
is another alien which unlike the 
wthrcr twt) ta iMMnr~ 
rapidity in some localities. The aider 
Is the most dangerous of all, for in 
damp situations he take* advantage 
of the clearing of the primeval forest 
to extend hi* family holdings in every 
direction. It Is said that the beech 
thu* supplanted the primitive coni
fer* In Great Britain and parts of 
Hcandlnavla. Of course our aliens 
are only such as being either out of 
place, or forming insignificant min- 
orlti*»*. (>ur forestry schemes ought 
to embrace the planting on some of 
our deforested areas of valuable de
ciduous trees, a number of which 
would no doubt thrive well In thlg 
climate. The English oak can l>e 
seen In private gardens In Victoria, 
a fine vigorous clean growth. Ho. 
too. the walnut and the elm "make 
good" on à small scale, and would 
no doubt do better In systematic 
"plantations." The Idea Is, I tnlnk, 
not unworthy of attention. One 
large landowner In California used to 
plant every vacant spot on his prop
erty of vast extent with useful trees.

correctness. The actual instru
ment la known as the Marconi- 
Bellini-Tosi system, and Is sim
ple " |n its operation, requiring 
only care upon the part of the 
operator. Not only does the in
strument give the position of the 
ship, but It ahowa the direction 
the ship Is In. Besides thie new 
aid to ships, radiotelephone ap
paratus haa been Installed at 
Carmanah. Cape Beale and Pa
chena lighthouse*, also at the 
lifeboat station at Banfleld. The 
purpose of this system) 1* to en
able the lighthouse-keepers to 
inform the life-saving station of 
any casualties.
NO DIFFERENCE

With general reference ip wire
less. firsf, radio and wireless 
mean the same thing. Many 
lieople do not understand thie. 
The voice la transmitted through 
the sir , without wire*. eo 
are dots and dashes. You can 
.transmit dote and dashes oil a 
radiotelephone transmitter, and 
with an addition of another piece 
ft apparatus you can sneak over 
I wireless telegraph valve trans
mitter.
ENORMOUS STRIDES

To illustrate the enormous 
f rides made in radio on board 
t hips It Is stated that there are 
more than IS.oOO ship» equipped 
1| 1913 only 479 American
■nips had radio equipment, and 
there were hut 1,832 licensed 
operator*. In 19Î3 2.7S1 ships 
completed the Installation of ra
dio and there were 3L13S Licensed 
operators In the United States.
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Poultry Farmer tto lady badly scared by road- hog). Good job 
vou ain't no chicken, ma'am, or 'e'd 'ava ’ad you aura!”—London 
Opinion.

HIS GREATEST WORK.—Here i* the painting made by Howard 
Chandler Christie of Mr». Calvin Cool Id gc. flrst lady of United State».

Starved Hearts
A SERIAL STORY

By MILDRED BARBOUR

CHAPTER XU what Ann had died “the
- of the starved heart».” Duane Far^ 

par ha pa, but aha could not he 
aura. Nor could aha be really aure 
of Julian Barton, aha told heraell 
honestly. Since that one letted 
which she had burned unread, ahd 
h*d received no further communlca-i 
tlon from him. Apparently he had 
taken tier silence as final.

Or perhaps, he had written to telj

THE LANE HEIRESS NO LONGER
The dinner pgrty. followed by 

carde, until the small hours at Chan
dler's bungalow, wn* only the be
ginning of a series of similar func
tions.

When the-six prosperous-tourists 
had panned on their way to jthe 
Orient, others came to take their 
place. Scarcely a boat but brought 
some wealthy drifters whom Chan
dler quickly came to know and 
brought to the bungalow for a so- 
*calt*d friendly game

Madelon greeted thenp courteously, 
gravely, and then always withdrew, 
unless there were women In the 
party Hhe could not be persuaded 
to join the card games or to take so 
much as a before-dinner cocktail.

Despite all Chandler’s efforts, she 
remained apart from the sordid at
mosphere that pervaded the bun
galow on such occasions. Neither 
his anger, nor 'his winning cajolery

her that he no longer cared. Per- 
h*,H. even. It was to announce hli 
engagement to someone else.

She faced the thought bravely] A**: SB. what rigtot had ahA «J 
ready married to another man, t«j 
care where Barton bestowed hit 
heart ?

She put aside all such recrimina
tions When ahe dreeaed for dlhnet 
that evening.

For the first time since their mar- 
rjege. Chandler did not come homl 
at alk that night.

• :

CHAPTER XLII
could sway her one iota. CHANDLER’S NEMESIS

U Madelon had wondered whai 
effect the final quenching of Chand
ler’a hope that she would be th< 
Lane heiress, would have upon hei 
husband, she was not kept long it 
doubt.

After that day when she had re
ceived the cablegram announcing 
the birth of a eon to Barbara, hli 
attitude changed. Hie absence fronr 
home that night was frequently re
peated in the months that followed

He gave no account of hi* where
abouts. and ahe was too proud t< 
question him. Indeed. In view of th< 
condition in which he returned from 
Me absences, ebe was glad to eaoap< 
to the zar.den and not bold convert 
aatlon with him.

Me waa growing thinner day by 
day. Hla eye# were usually blood
shot and his hands shook with un
controllable nervousness.

One night, ahe war awakened from 
a restless sleep by the sound of hei 
door opening.

Startled, she eat up In bed. hei 
eyes straining through the darkness 
A path of moonlight, shining through 
the open window. lay across the floor, 
Directly in Its ray* stood ('handlei 
swaying on unsteady feet. Hla fad 
was livid and hla eyes stared un- 
seeing!> He struggled for breath.

■he cried. “Howard,

hke a fragrant white flower that 
bloomed, droopingly. but bravely. In 
the overheated, smoke-filled air.

While he played, she would ait in 
the garden among the flowers, or 
wander up the mountain road to her 
favorite perch on the vine-covered 
wall, and draw in deep breathe of 
the clean wind from the aea.

Her bitterness waa too deep for 
tears nowadays. She thought stoi
cally that she had made her bed; 
now she must lie on it. Her pride 
would never let her ask for aid 
from Sbéfrîhen laine, not even from 
Ann Her letter» to Barbara she 
wrote-.regularly nppr and the longer

"**••>*

vi i SUSPECTS.—■*na
Left to right. Joe Seraflne. Mary 
Keraflne and t?lro Nierrl. arrested 
in connection with the 1142.000 
ltank hold-up in Montreal Be
low Peter Ward, alias Harry 
Stone, alias Paul Webster, alias 
William Black, alias Charles Al- 

k I lied

STRIKE THREATENED TO DELAY ENGLAND’S EXHIBITION.—Workmen have completed 
■ inking a coal mine under Wembly" Park, I«ondon. Not that a fuel shortage threatens’. The mine la 
!.. lii| one of many exhit.lt* in British Umpire Kxhl l.ition v\ hl<h will run from April to October. The 
Prince of Wales (left> Is the 'pres* agent” of the fair In preparation for the fair the Savoy Hotel IN FLOOD AND STORM ZONE.—Wisconsin was harder hit £y 

stiff galea than by floods. High winds did heavy property dam
ha* added 160 suite* to It* •‘millionaire's wing.*’ Recently workmen struck for an advance of four
cents an hour py and for the time being work on the exhibition building waa halted.

age. Here I» a ateel tower, used along ap electric line from KII fred Johnson, who waa
bourn to Milwaukee, down over the tracks of an interurban line. during the attack.SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG

SPRING SHOWERS ones to Ann. where a triumph of

happy, carefree vein, telling of the 
wonders of Hawaii, the dinner y par
ties and dencee at the beach hotels. 
She a poke of Chandler'» popularity 
and the pretty home he had pro
vided for her.

No one could ever guess what 
bitter humor curved her lipa aa ahe 
penned those llnee.

One day when the year of her 
marriage wee drawing to a weary 
close, she received a cablegram from 
Ann. /

UHlxnECTVD^ sxoweas

Barbara has a young son. Splen
did baby. Barbara happy and
Stephen exultant.

“What la it 
are you III?”

He seemed not to hear her. 8m 
wee terribly frightened |

A moment longer he stood there 
■waylng. then, with those glassj 
eye* still, staring. he collapsed on thd 
floor. V]

Khe sprang out of bed. slipped à 
negligee over her night attire, and 
ran to awaken the Jap.

Together they managed to get bin] 
to hla room and onto hie bed. 8h< 
unloosened hie collar and tie, bathed 
hie face with water, and applied « 
restorative, while the Jap hastened 
te town for a doctor. %

She grew more and mere alarmed 
No sound came from Chandler, ex

cept a terrible stertorous breathing 
She tried

Madelon went doWn to the cable 
office to send back her congratula
tions via Ann. Ae ahe waa paeetng 
a big town hqtel. ahe met Chandler 
and several men companions. He 
left them and Joined her.

"What are you dotng here tn the 
heat of day?”

She opened her puree and handed 
him Ann's cable. ,

“I came down to send an answer.''
He muet have re-read It several 

times. A dull flush rose In hla lean 
face. He handed It back to her 
with a ahrug.

“That puts the final quietus on 
your prospecta, doesn't It? You no 
longer have a chance to be the Lane 
helreea. Tough luck!”

Lifting hie Panama briefly, he 
turned on hla heel and rejoining hla 
companions, who loitered tn the 
•hade of a palm.

No. ahe waa no longer the Lane 
helregs. Madelon reflected aa ahe 
drove back to the bungalow. The 
last hope had vanished. Not that 
■he herself had ever cared a rap, 
but Chandler— She wondered If this 
final quelling of hla hop** would 
make any difference in hla treatment 
of her?

Her thoughts aped across the Pa
cific to Barbara, happy in her new 
motherhood. There woul^d he no 
room for loneliness in her heart now. 
And Lane, what difference would 
the wee stranger make In the stern, 
hard, grim old man? Would lie tiny 
fingers find the spring to the secret 
door of hla heart that Barbara had 
searched for |g vain? Madelon hoped

restorative nftei 
another from her small medicine cm 
binet. but without avail. Bit by hi 
she managed to remove hie clot hint 
and get him really to bed, despite hli 
weight pitted against her «rai 
strenjgth.

It seemed hour* before the Jap re 
turned with a sleepy, Somewhat sulk; 
physician in town.

Madelon murmured some apolog]

f Vftu* Sank Ate
| yOUR RtTVltTl

for routing him from bo) it »uc1 
anhour.liut he on,y es til yawntngly
Hi not the firet time I've h 

to tome oat here In the mliWie 
the night. I'Ve warned Chandler t 
*"• no uae. I sew him In town tl 
afternoon and I gave him a piece 
eound advice, but he wouldn't liât 
Let'» have a look at him.”

Ha advanced to the bed and tn 
over the prostrate man.

the Old om om vswcm -was
YtMtfiw* w we T-*:

Sow c* an vhhhowhaSZl Las MflWICS Çhâil The look of halfearnestly.was neve* fouwo. Tlicri. w*w only heraelt and Xnn
and Julhm Barton now to make up

vmte hr wof-e vanished instantly.
(Continued oa page....r
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KING DROVE THE STAGE 
MURPHY TOOK THE FARES

Premier of Canada. Who Summers at 
Kingsmere, Knows How to 

Lend a Hand

O

RUDYARD KIPLING he* beep entrusted 
with the task of selecting names for the 
streets of the British Empire Exhibition 

ehteh open* at Wembly this year. Devising 
I names Is never quite so easy as It sounds, amt 
|the promoters of the exhibition display a very 

proper—and very British— unwillingness to 
■deecend to the American ignominy of numbering 
Ithe streets. In fact, the only way to have a 
■street properly named Is either to give the nat- 
Ilona! splrl^ a chance 
lie work throug-h a 
■couple of centuries or 
■ else to hand the job 
lover to a genius. Rot 
1 having the centuries 
I to spare, the directors 
lof the exhibition pick- 
led out the moat avail- 
[able genius.

The choice of Mr.
I Kipling. vfho has 
lapent his life a* the 
■ doughty pamphleteer 
lof the Empire, could 
I hardly be bettered 
IHe baa net confined 
Ihlmself to such com- „ .
|mnn appellation, aa

<t," “street" and '•avenue.'’ though #11 these 
[occur. The vlaltor to the exhibition will tread 

he pavements of King's way anil will doubtless 
|want to .Iroll down Drake's way and Dominion 

»ay. He will certainly find It interesting to 
|vl»lt Pacific .lope, and If he l« not allured by 

he Fairway of the Five Nation» there ia really 
Inn hope for him He had belter slay at home 
land not visit the exhibition at all.

Query: boa. the Poet of Umpire ,<t a «hilling 
la word for hla street name., or I. he belter paid, 
lor Is It a labor of love?

Irises from -scarecrow”
TO NATIONAL OFFICE

KISSING BY PROXY

^ Sidelights oh Men and Wowiai lit the Public Eye
X a bright summers afternoon some fifteen 

years ago. the late Qatlneeu train pulled 
Itself out of the old Union Station at 

Ottawa, with the 
roaches parked to 
the doors. mostly 
with passengers so
journing for the 
summer in the Leur- 
entlan Hills and en
vironments, who 
were returning to 
their cottages after 
their daily grind In 
the city. Approx 
Iraately thirty min
utes after Its depar- 
ure. It, stopped at 
Chelsea, where a 
number of people 

», disembarked, many W 7. Mackrntir-Klnff t„ke lhe bu„ ,or
| places adjacent ta Kingsmere ^nd Meath Lake 

The wagon for Kingsmere. driven by two 
prancing horses in charge of Billy Murphy, waa 

| unusually crowded, so much so that a young 
I man. who unless looks belled him was well under 
j forty years of age. found room for himself on 
I the driver’s seat.

“Give me the reins. BUly,M he said, “and you 
| can collect the fares.”

“Who Is that young man?” asks a stranger. 
I who, from his appearance and the superabund

ance of baggage had evidently just arrived for 
I the purpose of spending his vacation.

“Sir Wilfrid Laurier'» new minister of !a- 
I bor.” proudly replied one of the passengers. "He 
| summers at Kingsmere.”

The journey to Kingsmere covered three and 
| one half miles, but over the devious roads the 

“young man" safely guided the speedy horses 
I until he reached his own cottage, when he re- 
I turned the reins to the regular driver.

Today, this “young man" guides the destln- 
I les of the Liberal party In the office of prime 
I minister of Canady Several months ago the 
I Right Honorable William Lyon Markensie K<ng 
I celebrated his Jorty-elghth birthday, and shortly 
I before the last prorogation of the Dominion 
I House of Commons this former spn of Harvard 
I University, who still summers at "Kingsmere. 
I was honored by hie Alma Mater when he was 
I given the degree of Doctor of Law.

[Kipling Selects Names 
For Exhibition Streets

I Promoter, of British Empire Exhibition 
Choie Genius lo Give Far-Flung - 

Atmosphere to Great Project

Is the Prince of Wales Tired of the Job?
Paper Hin ts He Would Be Private Citizen

U.S. NAVAL SECRETARY 
DRIVES SIX-YEAR FORD

"Magic" Wilbur, Nickname of Schooldays 
Still Sticks—Writes Children's

Stories for Hobby 1

J

A LAD who began his farming Career by 
hiring out aa a ecarecrow at on, shilling 
a week, when only atx yeara old, ha. 

Igrown up to be, at 74. chairman ôf the council 
lof agriculture for England. He is George Ed- 
Iwards, member of parliament for the southern 
■ division of Norfolk, end the recpgnixed leader of 
[farm labor.

That first Job was good for seven days a 
■ week, and during hie tenure of it he incurred a 
■ thrashing and docking of two pence for falling 
I asleep. Mr. Edwards is the son of a farm 
] laborer who supported a wife and seven children 
Ion eight shillings a week, and was sent to prison 
■ for taking turnips from a field to feed his family. 
■ Young Edwgrds never went to school, hi* wife 
■ taught him to read, and he bought books by 
I forswearing tobacco. He la now a magistrate 
I and a county councillor.

I'pmS m*J°r,ty the women candidates In the 
I recent British elections showed themselves 
■quite capable of paying back Interrupters and 
■would-be funny men in their own coin. Espe- 
Icially the Duchess of Atholl.

A certain rathe.r too free and Independent 
elector, recalling how another duchess, one sif 

|the "Gay Gordons,” paid for a vote with a kiss, 
i*$M i»er thyr his price was a similar salute. 

•MrerH*nty*>'- the reply; “ITI give the kUs 
yuur wile and she ten pass it oa."

Determined Bachelor Persists 
in Risking His Life— 
Neither Family Nor Min
isters Able to Restrain the 
Prince—Will Marry Some 
Day—Hasn't Met the Ideal 
Woman Yet.

18 tPrince of Wale# thinking of renouncing 
the suvcesslon to the throne?

The Prince'# reckless riding hss stirred 
the empire again Since hie lest and moot seri
ous fall at Arborfield on March 15, the question 
has been openly asked.

There are more ways than one of renouncing 
the throne. J.t need not be by public declara
tion. There Ui the prince's way of wilful self- 
determination.

To. t/hls rumored view one paper has now 
made direct reference This Is the Labor paper, 
the Daily Herald, which In the course of a sharp 
rebuke to the Prince for rtelrhrg fits neck, saidf-~ 

f"There la a widespread Impression, baaed 
on reported utterances of his own. that he would ' 
rather be a private citizen."

While the Prince was still occupying*a dark
ened room, undergoing tfie usual treatment for 
concussion, another tidal wave of counsel rolled 
towards St. James’ Palace. In the * House of 
Common» Colonel Moore Brabazon asked the 
speaker "whether It Is the province of the House 
to represent to the sovereign Its great concern 
at the repeated risks run by the heir to the 
throne?" Another section of the press demanded 
that the query be put direct to Premier Ramaay 
MacDonald where It cannot be sidetracked. It 
demanded that both the king and Mr. MacDon
ald should formally offer advice to the royal 
heir. Thousands of letters from the public In 
the Prince's mail bags strewed the same point 
of view.

It would not be the first time the King has 
talked to the Prince; A lady of high position 
in the court Is authority for the statement that 
there are often painful quarrels between the 
King and the Prince of Wales and that the 
understanding between the Prince end Queen 
Mary Is not much better, on account of his un
conventional escapades, hi* dancing at night 
clubs, his friends out of his class, and. above 
all. hie repeated and obstinate refusals to marry 
and give an heir to the throne.

The .gravity <ami -humui .of. the situation la 
extraordinarily mixed. It ia not by any mean* 
humorous to the Queen. The persistence of the 
Prince in remaining n bachelor pains and annoys 
her. She considers his marriage a question of 
duty. and. with her. duty is something quite 
distinct from sentiment. Besides, ahe le a born 
matchmaker, and the failure of some of her 
repeated attempts to make her elusive son a 
married man have been extremely painful.

The entropies are too numerous to mention. 
After touring around the world, the Prince 
returns hesae tv find a certain dark-eyed Prin
cess Yolanda, eldest daughter of the King of 
Italy, quietly awaiting him at Buckingham 
Palace as a guest Her religion Is a difficulty, 
of course, but a little thing like that Is pleasantly 
readjusted. But the Princess goes home and 
marries her army officer. There appears next 
In England "the Godmother of the Balkans.^’ the 
beautiful, persuasive and masterful Queen Marie 
of Rumania, the champion matchmaker among 
Queens, with her youthful but fascinating 
daughter, the Prince* Heana. But she meets 
an equally overwhelming defeat from the fairy 
Prince. ------

The Prince stopped alt that foreign romance 
with a genersl principle. If be ever did marry - 
there was that delightfully umertaln part of 
it-—It would be à British lady. I.ady Joan Mul- 
holland qualified here. She waa dashing and 
keen and very modern, a first rate horsewoman 
and a good spurt. In a race, the Prince won 
by only a couple of lengths. They flew over 
London together In an aeroplane, Then when 
the fair young widow waa appointed lady-in- 
waiting to the Prince* Mary, the Prince met 
her more often than any of hie lady friends. 
l«ady Joan may have tired, of waiting. At any 
rate, for her second huaband, she married the 
Earl of Cavan. —

The case of lady Rachel Cavendish, it has 
been aaid, was the keenest diuppointment suf
fered by the Queen. About her" suitability there 
was not the slightest doubt. Fourth daughter 
of the Duke of Devonshire and bridesmaid of 
the Princess Mary, she waa the Intimate friend 
of the royal family. But the Prince waa Juat 
as definitely obdurate, and lady Rachel ahowêd 
her spirit by promptly marrying the Hon. James 
Stuart, third eon of th«) Earl of Moray, a captain 
Igi the Scots Guards and equerry to the Duke 
of York.

Prophecy next fixed itiiejf on Lady Mary 
Cambridge, a cousin of the Prince, but lady 
Mary is to-dey the wife of the Marqiils of Wor
cester. The parents of Olive, a daughter of 
lard Blythe wood, quickly denied a reported en
gagement and the rumor about lady Mary 
Beatrice Thynne. youngest daughter of the 
Marquis of Bath, hae not materialized.

"Wbat’a wrong with the Prince of Wal*?" 
la the widespread question, causing uneasiness 
and giving rise to the most unfounded and wild- 

I est fables. It Is whispered that there la some
thing wrong with the Prince; that he will never 
marry that he Is unlikely ever to have children. 
Sometimes he la a woman hater. At other times, 
the romantic lover, hopelewly Infatuated with 
another man’s wife or with a commoner so far 
below his station that the royal family would 
never coupent to the match. These are known to 
be the merest tittle-tattle by every Intelligent 
Englishman.

.Why should he marry? "Many wise men 
don’t marry befoye they are thirty," as h < loee 
pcraooàl Jfji&J lbs J’rince* wgel> rem»rk«l

Before Ike Fall at Ik, ArborfialJ Point-to-Point Moating.
1 BFT to RIGHT, the Prince of Wale*, the Duke of York and Prince Henry, Both the PfFnde of 

Wale* and Prince Henry were thrown twice, the Prince of Walea suffering -a concussion of

hie famous remark as Captain Windsor In 
France, still seems to be the prince’s attitude. 
There la atill the Duke of York, “the good boy,” 
the conventional member of the family, whom 
the “respectability" party, enchanted with hie 
marriage to the charming Lady Elisabeth Bowes- 
Lyon, some day hope to see king.

But the Prince of Wales, If he wished, has 
his precedents. If Queen Elisabeth was a virgin 
Queen, why rosy he not be as successful as a 
bachelor King? That, at least, would be an In
novation. As "the beet and most popular of 
bachelors.” then, be has lately been toasted by 
bachelors in the House of Commons, dining it 
a table decorated with love-in-a-mist and love-lies- 
bleeding. This staid company was congratulated 
by so respectable -a theologian ns Lord Hugh 
Cecil, who was thankful he had "climbed to the 
Hummit of the rock” and was “*fe from the 
cruel devouring foam of aggressive femininity."

Edward. Prince of Wales. Is far from trying 
to end hi§ life on the steeplechase cour*. The 
most expert of horsemen, and the Prince iw far 
from one of these, often falls a hundred times 
In a season riding to hounds and racing point 
to point. He will even marry some day, well- 
informed people heller#: He la simply hard to 
please. Ho far he has not found the woman with 
whom he would care to spend all his life. The 
general outline of hie preference Is no secret: 
Mere beauty, wit. or charm do not satisfy him. 
Ills Ideal woman must be more than a mere 
sportswoman, more than a mere society woman. 
She must lie all of tbeee. and spmethlng more.

Meanwhile, life hss so many things to offer. 
Above all, - it has freedom. And there are so 
many years ahead. Why close the doors yet? 
Why settle everything? Why end romance? 
Life is very Independent at 8t. James’ Palace and 
on occasion, one can still return through s sky, 
light.

UDOE Curtis D. Wilbur, the new secretary 
of the United States navy, is an interesting 
character.

Hie close friends 
call him "Magic"
Wilbur, a nickname 
he has had from his 
schooldays, when he 
was a shark In 
mathematics.

He drives a Ford 
car which Is six years 
old. He is known as 
an author, but not of 
solemn law books, 
but children’s stor
ies- Last year he 
published a new 
volume of them.

For years he has 
taught a Sunday 
school class in the 
Congregational church.

Mrs. Wilbur, who* family consists of foui 
children, boasts that she never kept a mild In 
her life, nor had a nurse for any of the children. 
She does her own work.

And Mr. Wilbur doesn’t even touch wood 
when he boasts, In his turn, that there Is no
more lucky number than 13, at least for him.
It Is becoming uncanny now. He was married 
on the 13(b. He tok hie bride to live at, 1313 
Winnlfred street. Loe Angeles. He was admitted 
to the practise of law on the 13th. He became 
chief Justice of the state supreme court on Janu
ary 13. It was on March 13 that he received the 
brief telegram from President Coolidge notifying 
him that he waa the, man for secretary of the 
navy. There Is no Jinx In thirteen, not tor 
Curtis D. Wilbur.

D. Wilbur CurtiB

PASSENGERS ALL AMAZED
AT OLD MAN’S PROWESS

Wale* and Prince Henry were thrown twice, 
the brain in the second accident.

Sir Frederick Haul tain Once Thrown Like 
Sack of Meal Over Old Man s 

Shoulders on Train

to Henry Somerville a few months ago. Many 
wise men. it might also be added, never marry 
at all. But they are not usually heir* to a 
throne. Take Edward VII.. for example. At 
thirty he had not only been married eight years, 
but all his six cfttjdren bad been born. Thirty

yeara of age this June, the Prince of Wales 
remains a shy, tired-looking bachelor, reckless
ly risking hie life, persistently maintaining 
his independence In both the matrimonial and 
hunting field*.

“Suppose 1 am killed -I have four brothers.”

rrHE Queen bas made a wonderful conquest of 
Ml* Ishbel MacDonald. The new British 

premier's daughter has Just met her Majesty for 
the first time and thinks her “too charming for 
words.”

{GENERAL SMUTS says that history is moving 
at a fearful pace.

New York a Nest of Robbers
Bok City to World

Famous Editor Invades City to 
Prove It a Bombast's Furi- 
oso With Clay Legs and a 
Chicken Heart — Relates 
His Chargings Against the 
Broadway Windmill.

WHO among you would suffer yourselves to 
ror escorted with pomp and circumstance 
through the restaurant of the Waldorf- 

Astoria In New York and to a table of promi
nence there to order a bowl of milk and cracker*?

You say you wouldn’t be afraid to do that. 
But when you received the bill—<0 cents for a 
bowl of milk and crackers—wliat would you do, 
you who dread the mocking eye and the covert 
sneer? Would you, for example, turn to the 
lordly servit or and cry. like Edward Bok :

"Sixty cents'' Absurd! Change that check 
to cents and I shall pay it?"

Thereof ho doubt aWüt HH» THfTthat Edward 
Bok. who is paying 3100.000 for a peace plan 
which he might have got for nothing, had he 
applied tils shears to back numbers of the Con
gressional Record, has courage. Some people 
may not se# virtue in his peace promotion pro
gram, but he do*. As far as we know new it 
was bis 1100,000, and who Is there to say that 
he may not spend his own money as he ee* fit?
- His “The Americanization of Edward Bok" is 
*UU. after two years, one of the most popular 
non fiction books in the libraries of the United 
States and even Canada. Tx> read it ts to absorb 
•n Incredible stqry which must be given cre
dence. Yet It does not contain all—being con
fined to one volume—of Mr. Bok’s adventures. 
Particularly do* It omit- much of the record of 
Mr. Bok’s effort In 1904 to expose New York city 
fo the world for what be believed to be—s bom
bast’s ïurlosô with clay legs and a chicken heart.

Mr. Bok was then the extremely succe*ful 
editor of the Ladi*' Home Journel, and IA his 
own pages hs set down his account of his charg
ing* against the Broadway windmill.

"There Is absolutely no use in s man’s going 
to New York nowadays unie* he has s pocketful, 
of money and Is willing to be systematically 
robbed at every turn," wrote a friend to Mr. 
Bok. ,-

Mr. Bok went to New York to see.
*1 took a Pennsylvania Railroad hansom to 

a hotel adjacent to Madisob square,” twtlfled Mr. 
Bok.

"How much?" the editor asked the Jehu. 
"Eighty-five cents," replied the cabby.
Mr. Bok produced an official schedule of cab 

fares.
"See here," he cried, “It says 36 cents for 

the fare and 10 cehts for a vail* carried on 
top"

Mr. Bok says that he gave the driver 35 cents 
and walked, triumphantly. Into the hotel.

"I ordered," said Mr. Bok. "and ate a, light 
dinner costing $1.40, and gave the waiter fifteen 
cents aa a fed: He looked at the two plee* of 
money contemptuously and muttered to another 
waiter standing by. That feMowll get rich 
quick.’

71 called the manager and said: ‘This-waiter 
here has just brought me $1.40 worth of food 
wiUcU did not belong to bim and which he is paid

Kd u anl Bok

to serve me. I gave hliu 10 per cent of the bill 
as a fee. The most I can get for money Is 
6 per cent. He not only accepted that fee con
temptuously but chose to fnsult me.’

T left," concluded Mr. Bok. "So did the 
waiter.” ^

"1 would like an Evening Post." said Mr. 
Bok—this before Mr. Beke)jfather-in-taw, Mr, 
Curtis, purchased the Evening Poet. "1 gave the 
newsboy a dime.

"Thank you." ' said the courteous news
boy. giving Mr. Bok the newspaper.

“Any change?" asked Mr. Bok. noting that 
three cents was the advertised price.

’Ten.cents In the hotel,” said the boy.-
“1 called the chief clerk," says Mr. Bok. “and 

got back seveh cents. *’
I went into the shop of a Broadway florist." 

continues Mr. Bbk. "I asked him how much he 
wanted for a bunch of 100 violets.

"Eight dollars," said the salesman, wftVout 
a blush.

"1 told him to fix them up and then Italic*! 
the proprietor. The proprietor verified the sales
man's price. 1 told him that I knew from whom 
he got his violets and how much he paid for 
them—$2 a hundred. I told him that I'd allow 
him $1 for his profit and $1 for his rent. Four 
dollars, L>aald, would mean a profit to him of 
160 per cent."

"Take them," said the florist.. "You're in ths 
business, I guess."

“1 paid him $4." said Mr. Bok.
Mr. Bok went to the theatre. Not a seat to 

be had—nnleas,» according to the young fellow 
behind the wicket—Mr. Bok cared to trafflè with 
the speculators who might he found festooning 
the curb without.

"1 galled lit# manager." said Mr. Bok. Mr.

Bok’s stdry of New York resounded wltb cries 
..for-managers..

“Within three mlnut*,’’ wrote Mr. Bok. "I 
had two seals directly on the centre aisle eight 
rows from the stage—tbs choicest1 a*ts in the 
auditorium.’’

After that conquest, Mr. Bok rode boms.
"Two dollars end fifty cents,",*1* tbs cabby.
Mr. Bok called for a policeman. He paid 

the driver one dollar. He alept well, and, on the 
following morning, went to a dealer In antiques. 
In Mr. Bok’s story he appli* an Interrogation 
mark to the rear of the word antlqu*. Being 
Duteh. Mr. Bok priced a sample of Dutch plate.

"Seventy TTV# dblMi»," smiled the young

"And thl* Delft shoe?"
"Ten dollars."
“Real Delft. 1 presume?”
“Certainly, sir.”
“From Delft. Holland?"
“Y*. sir. Imported direct.”
Mr. Bok called for the proprietor. He showed 

the proprietor that the shoe had never touched 
Delft, but had been made in Germany.

"The seventy-five dollar plate,” wrote Mr. 
Bok. "was offered to me for three dollars.”*

Triumphs? Well, rather."Infblare lad there 
a reverse. Observe.

“How much to the Twenty-third street ferry?*-' 
he a*ked a cab driver.

“Two dollars and fifty cents; and I’ll get you 
there in fifteen minutes.”

Mr. Bok called loudly for the manager.
“One dollar and twenty-five cents,” decreed 

that worthy.
But did Mr. Bok get to the ferry in fifteen 

mlnut*? He did not. Did he ml* his train. 
He did.

And then Mr. Bok stepped out of the cab. A 
grey liveried porter took his gripe and carried 
them to the train shed. Mr. Bok gave him ten 
cents. 1 *

“Thank you very much, sir,” said the grey 
cap, lifting aaid cap politely.
—-”Jnet let me have that dime,” «aid Mr. Bek.

“Certainly, air,” said Chesterfield
“Here, my man,” *id Mr. Bok, ”le a quarter 

Instead."
“It was worth it.” *ld Mr. Bok. "It was 

worth It to find one man in New York who 
would accept a small fee end thank you for It 
politely.”

ONCE when Sir Frederick Haultaln. now 
chief justice of Saskatchewan, was a 
youth he and two other scamps looking 

froi *r window saw below them a certain
Rev 'Killop. This gentleman was a mls-
sloi what is now southern Alberta, and
fan his f*ts of Htrengtb. At the pre-
sen : he was walking along almost sedate
ly i b*utlful new stove-pipe bat.

Hr window the thr* lad* roared In 
uni ere did you get that hat"

eionary turned and surveyed them 
*11 entering the door climbed to thetr
roc t carefully depositing the precious
hai able, be made a rush end caught the
tbi 1 arms and bundled them downstairs
Int reet. There he left them while he
we ■ topper.

-••• en " be Inquired looking them one
eft her In the eye, "did you have some
qu< ask regarding the hat?"

" replied one. "We have lost Inter
est hat."

ter, when Haultaln had risen to be 
goi the northwwt territories, he hap
per eet McKtllop on a train. As they
wei ag together over the prank. Haultaln
sal old man. "You would hsrdly care tn
att thing «0 strenuous now. I suppose."

know about that" replied tiro venae» 
abl lan. seising HauHain about the waist.
In at the passenger* were electrified tn
see man parade the length of the car
wll »ernor of the northwest territories
thi a sack of meal over hi* shoulderr

PLAYS GAME OF CHESS
WHILE TAKING WALK

^IK WALTER PARRATT, master 0f the King's 
uiuiic and orginlit of si. George's Chapel, 

Wladsor, who recently celebrated hi, eighty- 
thled birthday *#• a* erganUt prodigy — at 
.even he took «errlceo at Huddersfield—whose 
talent ha, not on every occasion received the 
recognition It merits

After being orginlit at A railage Bridge, 
Greet Whitley. Wigan and Magdalen College, 
Oxford, he was promoted to St. George's. Wind
sor. He waa once Invited to "open" the new 
organ In a village church. He played some 
pieces of classical music—but the villagers said 
they "would sooner have their own organist," 
the village shoemaker!

Sir Walter's friend. Dr. Buck, of Harrow, and 
he would often play a game of chess In their 
heads while walking In the country. The veteran 
organist hss even been known to pley « Bach 
fugue on the piano and a game of cheae at the 
same time.

MUST HAVE BEEN A MAN

CURATE TELLS OF JONAH’S 
TRIP WITH THE WHALE

\£ISS HELEN MAR, In a book of reminiscences.
recalls an experience of a very young and 

nervous curate wbo bad to discourse one morn
ing upon the vicissitudes of Jonah end the whale. 
"And for three days and three nights,” he began.
“Jonah waa In----- ■" He blushed, stammered,
stopped, and then started again. “For three days
and three nights, Jonah was In----- " Once more
he stopped and mopped hts face, from which the 
perspiration was literally pouring, with bis hand
kerchief. Then be gathered his courage In both 
hands, and with a mighty eftert he finished tri
umphantly: “And for three dnys and three nlghu 
Jonah was tn the society of the whale."

MRS. WHARTON, the American novelist, telle 
this war story:

"Tbe American wounded were being brought 
IP from the second Marne bsttle. and » fussy- 
looking woman In a khaki uniform and Sara 
Browne belt bnelt over tbe stretcher and aaid: 
•fa this an officer or only a man?' The brawny 
corporal who stood beaide tbe stretcher gave 
her a grim laugh and aaid: 'Well, lady, be mint 
no officer, but be'a been hit twice In the Innards 
both legs busted, he's got two bullets In both 
arma, and we dropped him three times wltboiL 
hie lettln1 out e squeak, eo I gueea ye can caV 
him a man,”*

CUES AND GIRLS

If there le a glorious thing In England which 
pent never die H le a breakfast of bacon 

and esse—Mr. O. K. Chesterton,

QNE thing pussies Mlaa Ruby Roberta, chap.
plon woman hilllgrts player of Australia, 

who la In London She cannot understand why 
more women go not play billiards.

‘It Is spieadld for health." she said, “and 
U ta thp very game for a woman with e graceful 
figure."

Perhaps few get such good instructors a* Ml* 
Roberta had. Chart* Meromott, the 
champion, waa her uncle: and
brought hpr to England

C3BK.

^
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How Labor Made Its Start in British Political Life
“Nearly Hanged in Jamaica”
A Co-operative Movement Spoiled 
John Stuart Mill and Election of 1868 
Young Dilke and George Odger 
The Fatal Arbitration ; Southwark By-Election 
Labor Members Elected to House of Commons 
Caucus and Conservative Victoria of 1874 
Party Government ; Washington’s Warning 
The Matmakers

By WILLIAM TRANT
Noted International Journalist of the Last Half of Last Century and 

Nov a Resident of Victoria

BEFORE proceeding to relate my 
connection with the struggle for 

the parliamentary representation of 
labor I relate an incident that 1 
think has intrinsic claims to be placed 
on record.

Mr. Thomas Hughes ("Tom 
Browne"), Lord Arthur Churchill, Mr. 
Woodford and other prominent co- 
operators devised a scheme to inspire 
Independence among and promote the 

‘ prosperity of the negroes of Jamaica. 
Many of the negroes on this Island 
are i>easant proprietors, growing gin
ger, pimento, etc., oh their little hold
ings. The profits on these com
modities shipped to England through 
agents were greatly reduced by that

The plan of the gentlemen named 
took the form Ad the Jamaica Com- 
meifelat Agendl^Fompany Limited, in 
one pound shares. This corporation 
was to be the agent, broker, middle- 

• man of the negroes, and as the darkies 
themselves were to be the share
holders, they would thus become their 
own agent and broker. They were 
not asked for any money. The five 
shillings on application, five shillings 
on allotment and the two calls of five 
shillings each were to be paid out of 
the proceeds of the sales of pimento, 
ginger, etc., shipped by these little 
planters.
COMPANY COLLAPSES

Business began and the prospects 
were bright. Premises were rented 
in Oxford Street, and the pimento, 
ginger, etc., came and were sold. A 
shadow, at first no bigger than a 
man's hand, appeared on the distant 
horlson. Affairs were mismanaged 
at the Jamaica end, and the company 
collapsed. It was thrown Into liquid
ation under a recent Act of Parlia
ment. and Mr. James Hole (author of 
-Better Homes for the Working 

.. Classes” and "State Appropriation of 
Railways." father of my friend J. M. 
Hole mentioned in the preceding 
chapter! was appointed Official 
Liquidator. He solight my assistance, 
and all the papers were prepared to 
realise the "calls." We all felt the 
matter to be a sad business. The 
poor negroes for whom so much was 
Intended with such small sacrifice, 
instead of finding the middlemen 
abolished, and their profits increased, 
suddenly realised they had to pay 
"calls’* In hard cash.

It was suggested, even decided, that 
I should go to Jamaica and collect the 
money. I looked forward to my first 
trip abroad with jyuch Interest. It 
was concluded, however, that I was 

. too young and inexperienced for auch 
a mission, and some one else was sent,

fortunately for me. as when the emis
sary arrived among the negroes they 
hanged him on the nearest tree.
WAS NEARLY HANGED

1 am thus able to say that once 
upon a time I was nearly hanged in 
Jamaica and the reason I was not 
hanged was that I was not there.

The calls were ultimately collected 
through the efforts of a missionary. 
Apart from the pathos of the story, 
there is the disappointment that any 
attempt to ameliorate the condition 
of the poor strugglers in the com
mendable manner purposed will not 
be again entertained until the poor 
sufferers and their children’s children 
have ceased to hear of tha incident,

Resuming the somewhat loose 
chronological order of this narrative 
1 come to the general election of 1868. 
J. Btuact Mill was a candidate to 
represent the City of Westminster. At 
the previous election he had been re
turned with but little aid from meet
ings or organisations. This time he 
went further. He would tolerate no 
canvassers, he would have no paid 
agents, he had no jneetlngs and he 
would not promlae to attend to the 
local business of the constituency. He 
relied solely upon his written address 
to the electors, upon his paramount 
position as philosopher and economist, 
and upon his record in the prevléus 
parliament.

It may be that one whose environ
ment was his library at Blackheath 
and the groves and vales at Avignon 
was unfitted for the hurly-burly of a 
British Election. But above that was 
the high conception Mill had of the 
gacred exercise of the franchise. The 
duty to be performed was not. in his 
view, to be distorted by passion or to 
be haggled about by canvassers, or 
manipulated by agents.
JOHN STUART 
MILL’S DEFEAT

y It goes without saying that Mill 
was defeated. In the circumstances 
it was natural. However much It 
may seem a shame and a disgrace 
that such a man should be thrust 
aside anywhere by anybody, yet it 
must be remembered that the British 
electorate had not risen to the high 
ethical standard of Mill, and perhaps 
all that needs to be said on the matter 
la to Imitate the immortal Bumble 
and say "The public is a hass."

From the electioneerer’s point of 
view Mill's procedure was a tactical 
blunder as is evidenced by his success 
with the same constituency In 1*65.

Mill was effective as a public 
speaker; not an orator, but his 
speeches were "full of meat* to Use

a western phrase, each discourse was 
a treatise.

It will be recalled how at the pre
vious election a beery listener Jerked 
out. “Is it true, Mr. Mill, that you 
have said in your writings that the 
working man is drunken T’ Then 
came the answer in one word, spoken 
in a soft and gentle voice and that 
word was simply "Yes." The cheer
ing was vociferous and long, repeated 
again and again, though it was a stab, 
an open and manly stab, at many of 
those present.

The British working man. with all 
his faults, loves candour and courage, 
and I question whether one word ever 
before made so many votes. 
CONTEST IN CHELSEA

Things were happening In the ad
joining constituency of Chelsea. I 
attended nearly every meeting during 
the contest there. The conservative 
candidates were Mr. Freàke a million
aire contractor who could not make 
a speech and did not attempt, and Dr. 
Russell (spoken of in Xbe previous 
chapter)* who posed as a patriot by 
virtue of his letters to The Times 
during the Crimean War. and who 
spoiled his speeches (in my opinion) 
by frequent sneers at Mill as “that 
peripatetic philosopher." The Liberal 
candidates were Sir Henry Hoare, a 
dude who afterwards drifted to ultra- 
Toryism, and young Mr. Charles 
Dilk*. fresh from his -tour round the 
world, and amid the popularity of its 
resultant book "Greater Britain."

But there was another candidate. 
This was George Odger, son of a Cor
nish miner, and himself a working 
shoemaker, with but the earnings of 
his craft for livelihood; good at hie 
work as the fact that a shoe of hie 
making obtained a prise at the great 
"Exhibition of All Nations" in 1862. 
Odger was knowq as an able speaker, 
rich hi the thorough knowledge of 
Shakespeare, and was the undoubted 
leader of the trade unionists. Mill, 
who rarely Indulged in superlatives, 
said that the speech he made on the

drilled themselves. In large numbers 
the men of Chelsea attended the 
meetings of the rival candidates. 
They neither Interrupted nor dis
turbed. Each man Was provided with 
a slip on which was printed the word 
"Odger." Whenever a candidate or 
his supporter made a hit and conjured 
up cheers, out came the slips, and 
Odger, Odger, Odger, was all over the 
audience. This Was the only inter
ruption of the Odgerites. while tfie 
meetings in favor of the working man 
candidate were earnest and enthu
siastic.
LIBERAL» WAKE UP

At length the old fashioned wire
pullers of the Llberet party, the 
"official committee” rubbed their 
sleepy eyes and came to the conclu
sion that something must be done, if 
one of the most radical constituencies 
In England was not to be represented 
by two stiff-backed Tories. The 
somethlng-to-be-done was that either 
Odger or Hoare must retire if the 
situation were to be saved. The re
tirement of Dilke was out of the 
question as hie popularity was based 
on unanimity.

After preliminary negotiations 
Odger and Hoare consented to submit 
their claims to the candidature to 
arbitration. James Beal ( barrister) 
who had earned a reputation as chair
man of the Reform League (to extend 
the franchise), a very excellent and 
worthy person; Thos. Geo. Snell, 
whom I did not know and of whom I 
know nothing; and the Right.-Hon 
JamesBtansfleld.who had retired from 
laird Palmerston's cabinet on account 
of his friendship with Masslnl, were 
arbitrators in behalf of Sir Henry 
Hoare. P. A. Taylor, the radical 
member for Leicester, who had told 
the Peace Society he was in favor of 
peace àt any price, even the price of 
war; William Shaen, an academic 
radical, known as the Solicitor for 
the Prosecution in the case of Eyre, 
Governor of Jamaica for hanging a 
negro without trial, and Lloyd Jones.

secession, war In the Vplted States a well-known co-operator and Just
was the best of the many spoken on 
that great subject.
SHOEMAKER A CANDIDATE

The candidature of a shoemaker 
was something new. Thei'e had in
deed been an attempt In that direc
tion. George Jacob Holyoak in 1857, 
though not really a working man, 
aspired to "represent labor" as 
member for Tower Hamlets, but did 
not go to the poll.

Afterwards an organisation to elect 
working men was formed and a| the 
1868 election six were in the field ; 
three retired and three went to the 
poll, but were defeated.

Such a thing as a working man in 
Parliament had never been heard of. 
except Just before, when Mons 
Tola ml (also a shoemaker) had been 
elected to the National Assembly of 
France.

All reforms. Mill had said, go 
through three stages—ridicule, dis
cussion, acceptance. The shoemaker's 
candidature was almost overwhelmed 
with ridicule. Then It was admitted 
that though being a shoemaker was 
no reason why a man should be a 
member of Parliament, yet it was no 
reason why he should not.

Signs of success asserted them
selves everywhere The working men 
of Chelsea were well organized. The 
organisation was not of committees 
but of the whole mass; they had not 
been drilled by agents, they had

then taking an active part in Radical 
affairs, were the arbitrators In be
half of George Odger. In case of dis
agreement Thomas Hughes was se
lected as umpire.

Disagreement there was. Each of 
the hatches of three remained stead
fast to their man. and it rested with 
the umpire to declare that George 
Odger must retire. Mr. Hughes was 
then at the height of his popularity 
on account-of "Tom Browne's School 
Days" and the active part he took in 
the co-operative moment.

But he was an English squire for 
all that, and- the men of Chelsea real
ized that their candidate had been 
hustled out of the contest by men 
who. howevei worthy and however 
sincere In their radicalism, were af
ter all broadclothed-kid-gloved per
sons. theoretically with the proletar
iat. but still (though perhaps uncon
sciously) -amenable to the prejudices 
of their class. At any rate that was 
evident in the case of the umpire. 
Mrs. P. A. Taylor realized this. She 
said to Odger ; "It was a mistake, 
Odger. As soon as I heard It was to 
rest with Hughes I knew you were 
doomed."
ODGER’S MISTAKE

Personally as regards odger the ar
bitration was a mistake. Odger 
omitted to take the tide at the flood, 
and the result so far as he was con
cerned was that all the voyage of his 
life was bound in shallows and fail

ure. Not so the cause for which he 
fought ; this was as alive as ever. 
Pronouncements were made that La
bor candidates would be run at every 
opportunity and all attempts at ar
bitration would be tabooed.

The opportunity soon came. In 
1870 there was a by-election in the 
Metropolitan constituency of South- 
wark. Two members sat 'for this 
constituency, there was a vacancy 
for one. Odger was selected as the 
candidate, selected not by a commu
te^, or a caucus, or a convention; but 
by a public meeting in the largest 
available hall and to which whomso
ever could dr would might come.

I do not approve of the frittering 
away of one’s responsibiHty by the 
wire-pulling of agents, by packing a 
convention or caucus or by any of 
the tricks and contrivances euphoni
ously called "organization." The offi
cial Liberal candidate was Sir Sydney 
Waterlow, who had been Lord Mavor 
of London, a worthy man, the head of 
a large printing firm. Southwark 
was as radical as Chelsea; but as 
with Chelsea it had) a conservative 
tail.

The position, evident to all but the 
"official Liberal party," was precisely 
that of Chelsea. If both Odger h ml 
Waterlow ran, a Conservative was 
bound to be elected. For some per
sons experience has no lessons, his
tory no warnings. Odger was in the 
contest to stay. The Liberal party 
would not budge—and the Conserva
tive candidate appeared. This was 
a fair stand-up fight. I devoted all 
my time and energy to the struggle, 
and I am proud that the first really 
important public agitation with 
which I was closely associated was 
this great fight to break down class 
barriers that Impeded a true repre
sentation of the people.

It is not too much to say that the 
eyes of England were on the event. 
The Chelsea business had taught the 
country a lesson. No one was obtuse 
but official Liberalism.
POWER OF PRESS

The Daily Telegraph, then a power
ful organ In all that concerned the 
proletariat, switched right over to 
Odger. It was the only big news
paper that did so, and the effect was 
great. Mill. Fawcett. Frederic Har
rison. Professor Beesley, and many 
others did all they could.

Efforts were mlde to induce Odger 
to retire. Dan Lysaght, a Fleet 
Street "liner.” was sent with 
cheque signed In blank, and Odger 
was told by Dan to fill in the amount 
of the bribe. Odger indignantly re
fused, but was Induced by Lysaght to 
promise to say nothing of the inci
dent. Odger kept hie promise. It 
was Lysaght Who told me of the af
fair.

Some time afterwards, when gath
ering blackberries with odger on the 
cliffs at Dieppe. I asked him about 
the Incident, and his account was in 
strict accord with Lysaght’s story.

The poor men of the constituency 
subscribed their pennies, sixpences, 
and shillings. Half-crowns and gold 
were scarce, but there were willing 
hearts and jrtalwart hands. Very lit
tle money was needed, because few 
would take pay for what they did. 
Printers printed, and sent in no ac
counts. the use of halls was granted 
without rent, men worked without 
hire; wagons and all sorts of vehicles 
were gratuitously provided; and the 
contest went merrily along.

It was a grand fight, nothing was 
certain about the result exeept that 
to all except "official Liberalism" It

was evident that the Conservative 
Bereeford would he elected. "Official 
Liberals" could not believe that the 
shoemaker would prevent their can
didate's return. The prophecy was 
put into a Jingle—

odger to Westminster 
By penny boat would go.

But when he passes Be res ford 
He'll find the Water-low!

The prophecy was as poor as the 
puns. The numbers were Beresford, 
4686; Odger 4382; Waterlow 2966.
ODGER’S GREAT ADDRESS

Odger’s speech at the declaration 
of the poll deserves to be a classic. 
Mildly and temperately he placed the 
onuq of losing a liberal seat where It

WILLIAM TRANT
At the age of nineteen, when he 
was Juft beginIng . to, become 
prominent and active In affairs 
in England. This photograph 

was taken in 1863.

belonged, namely, on "Official Liber
alism." And the old fogeys begun to 
rub their eyes. They realized that 
Beresford. having polled more than 
Odger, amounted to nothing. The 
battle was one of those where sub
stantial success Is with the van
quished.

"The question-of Labor represen
tation is settled." declared Mill, and 
everybody agreed with him.

The working-class got confidence. 
To the next Parliament, the iron
workers on the banks of the Clyde 
elected Macdonald, their trade union 
secretary, without consulting "Offi
cial Liberalism."

The miners of Morpeth similarly 
sent to the House of Commons 
Thomas Burt. His position was pe
culiar. Morpeth had ever been a 
close borough of a few dozen votera, 
all ht 'the hand of the Duke of 
Northumberland. His Grace, how
ever. had opened a coal mine that 
employed three hundred miners, and 
the recent household suffrage bill 
gave them votes. They elected their 
secretary. It was an excellent 
choice. Thomas- Burt was a man 
whose modesty and nobility of char
acter strive for pre-eminence. The 
great house of Northumberland, the

proud Percies, admired Burt as much 
as did anybody else. These events 
awakened the old-fashioned patty 
wire-pullers, and. when Henry 
Broadhurst. the stanemason. and 
other workmen became candidates, 
they were adopted by the Libera* 
party. Broadhurst only being elected. 
He was the first workingman elected 
under the official Liberal banner.
ELECTION TEACHES LESSON

The Southwark election taught an 
important lesson. It showed "that the 
old-fashioned party organisation was 
worn out. The "machine," as it Is 
aptly called in the Western hemis
phere. good enough for running 
commonplace elections. Is of no use 
in crises or when a nation is aroused. 
It is said that after the election of 
1868, Schnadhorat. the great organ
izer of the caiicua ay stem, was taking 
credit in behalf of the institution for 
the great liberal successes.

"Indeed." Mr. Gladstone is reported 
to have exclaimed "Where was I?"

Whether the story be true or not. 
it Illustrates the new feeling that 
had been awakened. Even in the 
Western hemisphere, where the "ma
chine" la so powerfully controlled, 
and the ability to "lubricate" so 
marvelous, the whole apparatus 
breaks down In a criais, it has done 
so recently in the United States. J

The whole question of party gov
ernment was subjected to debate in 
workingmen's clubs, and other places 
where the proletariat did congregate. 
The nefarious origin of the system
was recalled. It_was remembered
how under William III the method 
Was Invented for a corrupt purpose 
by the most corrupt Minister 
England had, or has ever known 
i See J. R. Green). Conceived 
In Iniquity and born in sin. 
the slime of the serpent's trail 
has characterised politics ever since. 

IHow;-under Walpole every member 
of Parliament (save one) "had his 
price"; how. while there were Acta of 
Parliament to punish the briber and 
the bribed, yet ouf legislators were 
bought with honors, dignities or 
emoluments In order to hold the 
party together. These and mahy 
other such things were openly dis
cussed.
GOVERNMENT SYSTEM 
QUESTIONED

The question was asked whether 
the selection of a cabinet by one man. 
and he not the head of the nation, 
but merely the leader of a party, 
was the most perfect form of govern
ment for a great empire; a system 
that does not obtain In any other in
stitution whatever, from a giant cor
poration to a youths’ debating so
ciety, where the management is si
x'ays elected and never appointed.

It was realized, too. that the weak
ness of the system is tacitly ad
mitted.

What ia the highest tribute that 
can bo paid to a statesman or politi
cian? Is It not that he ia "above 
party considerations." that he doe* 
not allow party Influences to Inter
fere with the eonedeathwie egsrctasnf 
hie Judgment ; that he does that 
which is right In Itself, and does not 
support a party, right or wrong, 
merely because he belongs to a party.

Further than this, it was recog
nized thgt in great crises or emergen
cies, the party system not only 
breaks down but is expected to break 
clown. How often has it been seen 
that in the face of a national danger

all party considerations must be cas 
aside and a united front established 
that In an emergency, party alleg 
lance must be thrown to the winds 
and government and opposition move 
as a whole.

The question forced Itself on atten
tion whether a system that broke 
down and was expected to breal 
down at every experlmentqm cruel 
could be considered the beat met ho
of ruling the country ; or whether t- 
would not be better to have a p‘— 
wherein

None was for the party, 
* ‘ g the litAnd all were for Itate.

A RADIO NEWS b
Music Houses Enter

The Field of Radio
Combined Radio and Phonograph on Exhibition in 

Victoria Is Viewed With Considerable Interest

Marking the inevitable entry of 
music houses into the radio field 
Fletcher Bros, have on exhibition in 
their store window on Douglas 
titreet a combined radio - phonograph 
which has excited considerable In
terest. It is a Gerhard Heintzman 
product combining both a radio and 
a phonograph enclosed in a beauti
ful consul model and to all outward 
appearances like a phonograph. One 
■Ido however is a radio and the 
other side a phonograph and the 
concealed horn of the phonograph Is 
brought into requisition as the loud 
Speaker for the radio. There is a 
cased in compartment for the bat
teries so that they are all out of 
eight and simplicity and neatness 
are features of the machine which 
makes a handsome piece of furniture.

The rapidly growing popularity of 
the radio has had its effect on the 
phonograph business and although 
the Gerhard Helntsman Company ate 
the pioneers, in the radio-phonograph

field the machine on exhibition In 
Victoria Is probably a forerunner of 
similar instruments that will be 
manufactured by talking machine 
firms.

Mesic dealers ate entering the 
radio field now and in addition to the 
instrument described above Fletcher 
Bros, have also on exhibition an at
tractive De Forest Reflex Radio
phone-an attractive instrument dis
tributed by the Musical Merchandise 
Company IJhilted of Toronto. Its 
total weight is not over thirty pounds 
and including the compact aerial can 
be folded up and conviently carried. 
No outside aerials are required. The 
reflex radiophone like the vacuum 
tube marks a real step forward In 
the radio art. It is equipped with 
only four tubes and gives the rang*» 
and volume usually associated with 
a seven valve receiver set. Maxi
mum sensitivity and freedom from 
distortion by wave lengths between 
220 and 600 metres ia assured by 
readily Interchangeable transformers.

“Eczema on My Face______ if
Completely Relieved”

Mha Winifred Ernest, Bos 46, Blockhouse, N. 5.. 
writes:

""Ever Muet I was a little child, I suffered with eczema os my 
face. At times my face was completely covered with large sores.

and I tried nearly every 
kind of medicine that I 

-heard of with no reaulti. 
This lasted for over twenty 
yean, until one day I asked 
the advice of my druggist, 
who bade me give Dr. 
Chase's Ointment a trial. 
After using the Ointment 
for a few «lays, the sores 
began to heal, and soon I 
was completely relieved of 
the disease."

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
SO Cta. » boa, all dealer*, or Ednuneoe. Base* * Ce., Md„ Toronto

New Zealand and 
England Planning 

Radio Connection
Dominion Premier Proposée High 

Power Station to Cost 
About $2,425,000

The Prime Minister of New Zea
land. William F. Massey, has stated 
his intention of placing before the 
Cabinet proposals for a high -power 
station to give direct communication 
with England. The station will be 
similar to that designed for Aus
tralia. the estimated coat being in the 
region of £ 500,000, or approximately 
12,425,000. In this connection, it is 
Interesting to note that the Mnreton 
Estate Jin Canterbury. South Island, 
has already offered a free site on 
Mount Pleasant, on the Cashmere 
Hills. The position, it ia considered, 
offers special advantages for auch 
a station, but the^e is likely to be 
some query as to why the South 
Island should bave the station in pre
ference to the North. Mr. Maaaey, In 
acknowledging the generous 'offer, 
evidently scented trouble, and replied 
that he would communicate with the 
Postmaster - General in regard to it.

The broadcasting scheme which is 
at present under consideration In 
New Zealand will also come up for 
consideration at the Cabinet meet
ing. From reports to hand from the 
chief centres. It would appear that 
the proposals, as outlined by the de
putation that waited on the Minister, 
are not likely to meèt with general 
approval, It being contended in many 
quarters that the owners of crystal 
sets are being exploited in the matter 
of the licence fee, which it is sug
gested should be 25 shillings, or ap
proximately $6.06. The scheme la 
the outcome of the dealers' confer
ence recently held in Wellington. The 
Auckland Y.M.C.A. Wireless Club has 
been meeting weekly to discuss the 
proposals already put forward and 
they have formulated seven points 
in which they are at variance with 
the proposals submitted by the con-

The Marine Department, apparent
ly not aatisfled with the radio direc
tion finding Experiments at the Three 
Kings last year. Intends to make fur
ther experiments at the northern 
point of New Zealand.

The Government steamer Tutane- 
kai, after a ten-days’ cruise to 
northern ports with Lord Jelllcoe and 
party, returned to Auckland the 
other week and. after coaling and 
loading stores will proceed to North
ern and West Coast lighthouses.

The Tutanekui proceeds to Cape 
Maria, where a temporary wireless 
station will be fitted up. Afterwards, 
the steamer will cruise off the coast 
and make exhaustive tests with her 
wireless compass tp enable the De
partment to fix on a suitable part 
of the coast for the erection of a per
manent wireless direction-finding 
station. -------- -t- —-

Mention may here be made ot sev
eral excellent reception» of radio tele
phony performed on a recent Sunday 
evening. Mr. E- 8. Ralls, of Taka- 
puna. who was using a detector only, 
tuned in the station of Sydney 
Broadcasters, Limited, on a wave-

Charging Storage
Batteries at Home

A Simple Method to Keep B Batteries Functioning
More and more storage B batteries 

are now coming Into general use as 
fans are realising that it ia cheaper 
to buy a storage B battery once than 
new dry-cell B batteries every few 
months.

Mpny fans who have such storage 
B batterie», however, have some dif
ficulty in charging them correctly. 
The charging rate for these batteries 
should not exceed two-tenths am
peres, but the current delivered by 
most commercial rectifiera such as 
the Tungar ia too great for thia pur
pose.

However, a simple charging outfit 
for these batteries frhlch will give 
satisfactory service at a very small 
initial cost and low upkeep can be 
easily constructed by the radio ex-

CHARGING FROM D. C. LINES
If you have direct current lighting 

In your house charging your storage

-ihitiiiihiimiH *
B Bat.fuses

— / *] 
QP$r
WiMfrh

IS Ht lamp

B battery is a very simple matter. 
The Illustration shows how it is done, 
A fifteen-watt tungsten lamp is 
placed in series with the B battery 
and _ the battery is left "on charge" 
for about sixteen hours, or until the 
hydrometer readings show the bat
tery to be fully charged. The exact 
charging time cannot be given, as It 
varies with the size or make of the 
particular battery.

If the house wiring is of the A. C„ 
or alternating current type, a recti
fier wilt be needed to convert the 
alternating current into direct cur
rent. since a battery cannot be 
charged on alternating current. This 
rectifier can be easily made by the 
fan at a very email cost.

Get a Mason jar or other wide- 
mouthed Jar and fill it with water.

Into this wpter dissolve pure borax 
powder until any added borax falls 
to the bottom of the Jar without be
ing dissolved. The solution ia then 
said to be "saturated*:"

The plates for the rectifier are now 
made. These pistés are simply a 
strip of aluminum and a strip of 
sheet lead. The ends of the plates 
are looped over the top of the Jar 
and aerve aa connection poste.

One A. C. terminal la connected 
to the negative terminal of the bat
tery. The posltlye terminal of the 
battery la then connected to the 
aluminum plate of the rectifier. The 
lead plate ia connected to one ter
minal of a twenty-five watt tungsten 
lamp, the other terminal of the lamp 
going to the remaining A. C. ter
minal. The illustration will clear up 
any points you may not understand.

The first time the outfit ia used 
the lamp will light up brightly for 
ten or fifteen minutes and will then 
dim. This does not mean that the 
charger Is not working. On the con
trary. It shows that the battery la 
charging correctly and that the rec
tifier is functioning properly.

A whltiah deposit will be formed 
on the aluminum electrode. This Is 
formed by the electrolysis of the 
solution and should not be scraped 
off. The electrode will also bo 
slowly eaten away by the action or 
the rectifier, but It can be easily re
placed with a fresh plate whenever 
necessary.

If you wish to charge the battery 
at a quicker rate a forty-watt tung
sten lamp * *

twenty-five watt. The twenty-five 
watt lamp, however, will give a bet
ter charge and la to be preferred.

The B battery should be left tg 
charge overnight or longer If neces
sary. about ohee a month. Do not 
neglect to replace used up electrodes 
with fresh ones and to change the 
borax solution from time to time.

The writer believes this method of 
charging, storage B batteries the 
simplest yet demised, giving good re: 
suits. By its use one can be saved 
the expense of costly new dry-cell 
B batteries every once in a while. A 
fully charged II battery ia also much 
more efficient and noiseless than the 
average dry-cell type of B battery 
after a few Weeks of use.

Radio Invitation 
Brings Thousands 

To Big Barbecue
Open handed hospitality sometimes 

leads to embarrassing situations as 
one wealthv California rancher found 
to his coat recently* According to 
the Loa Angeles Times, a rancher 
broadcasted a radio appeal inviting 
all who heard him to come to hi» 
ranch for an "old time barbecue.'*

In successive days following the 
first invitation he gave attractive 
descriptions ' of the "spread" that 
was being prejMred. He described, 
over the1 wireless ’phone, how cattle 
would be driven In. slaughtered, and 
spitted for roasting whole; what 
would « follow to wash down the 
course; and lastly where the ranch 
was located, and how to get to IL 
He closed hisjmessage by repeating 
an invitation to the world at large 
to be there for the fun. stating that 
even if 8.000 people came he would 
have food for them.

All went well until/ ttie day set

for the barbecue. The day dawned. 
At first looked as if no one at all 
was going to turn up. Then came 
one car. followed by a horse drawn 
rig. A nearby railroad brought 
guests in round numbers. More 
trains followed. By noon a multitude 
of 50,000 were on the ground, and 
the ranch indeed had almost dis
appeared from sight.

~Tha" generona man slaughtered kl» 
cattle until 38.000 people had been 
fed. then he called for help. It waa 
estimated later than In all 60.000 
people attended the barbecue as a 
result of the radio Invitation. The 
"Times" stated further. Some crossed 
the continent from New York to be 
there for the fun. Radio fans are 
warned that broadcasting invitations 
is a call to the world at large, and 
that "something for nothing" hag 
ever a strong appeal to human

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES

REMEDIES GRIEVANCE
Shortly after the Southwark élec

tion, I was waited upon by a depu 
tation from the Mat makers' Trad. 
Union, who sought my assistance t* 
remove a grievance under which thej 
suffered. Mats were being manufac 
tured In the Jails, where the moi; ap 
proved machinery was employed 
from which institutions commerciu 
travelers were sent to reeelye order» 
and the mats were sold at a price li 
Which' no account waa taken of lh* 
coat of labor that produced them. I 
waa impossible for the labor of hon 
eat workmen to compete with thl 
state of things.

1 ai once organised à deputation t* 
meet Mr. Bruce (afterwards Len 
Aberdaro then Home Secretary, 
secured the aid of Odger to represea 
the workmen, and Mr. Win. Tr^lcai 
afterwards Lord Mayor of Londor 
and now Sir Wm. Treloar; to repre 
sent the master-matmakers. W* 
bought a mat at < ’oldbath Fields Prl 
son tor four shillings and fimirpenC' 
ind took it with us to the Min.ster 
Mr. Treloar pointed out that the prict 
of the material was four shillings 
and fourpence only was added to tha; 
sum to cover the cost of labor ant 
all other expenses.

I pointed out that If a private Indl 
vldual conducted* his business in tha 
manner, not only wouhf he qtitckl. 
become bankrupt, but he would b 
convicted of fraudulent bankruptcy 
and I failed to aee that the rrtm 
waa any less because committed b 
the Government, simply because 1 
had the taxpayers to call upon t 
supply the deficiency.

The face of Mr. Bruce crlm«tone« 
to the whites of his eyes and therl 
was doubtless a rebuke on hie llp^ 
when one of the workmen Jerked out 
4T think, sir. We should be better off 
W xvh committed crimes and mad 
mats In' Jails. We should then hav 
hoard and lodgings, whereas, w 
don't earn enough to get either."

Mr. Bruce recognised the altuatlo 
and promised that something shout* 
be done. e

Ultimately something was don* 
The Jails ceased to use machiner? 
and stopped sending out traveler! 
calculated In the cost of produetto 
tho price of labor at current rate* 
and did not put the mats on the mar 
ket at a less price than was charge 
by Mr. Treloar. and the other manu 
facturera.
SIMILAR SITUATION

Forty years afterwards, in Canadr 
I found a precisely similar gr leva no 
In connection with the manufactur
er binder twine at the Kingsto 
Penitentiary, a state of affairs rem
edied in exactly the same manner.

Here ia another illustration t 
those already given of the process o 
teaching by experience, which, 
Subtnlf, Should be remembered wine* 
complaints are made of the bitter 
ness that sometimes underlies the dp 
manda of trade unionists.

The Home Secretary did not rest 
hla decision right à way, and Odge 
and I continued to bring pressure b : 
supporters of the government I 
urge the matter. On one occasion, I 
was July 23. 1870, we went to th 
House of Commons to secure th 
help of the Right Honorable A. i 
Mundella. a large employer and at 
ways a true friend of the workln* 
class, having himself been an artisan 
We found great excitement In th 
lobbies. There had been a “couni 
out." "I’m off to Luxembourg t 
fetch my daughter from school," aai 
Watkins Williams. "My family ar 
in the South of France. I muât g 
for them.” said another. “It’a ter 
rible!V exclaimed a third. Mcf*ut 
lough Torrens ejaculated "Damns 
tton!" and others spoke In the sam 
strain or rushed off to the clubs o 
other places where men do congre 
gate.

"He'a been mad enough to do It.■ * * — w* — — -M —11—   laeciarea Mr. iminneiia,
"What’s the matter r’ I enquirer 

"Napoleon has declared war again» 
Prussia," waa the reply.

(To be continued)

SATURDAY, APRIL It 
KGO—General Electric Company, Oak 

land; 312 Metres
From 8 to 10 u.m.—Programme lur 

pished J>y Soroptimlst Club. Oakland.
From J« p.m. to 1 am —Music by the 

8t Francis Hotel Dance Orchestra 
Henry Halstead, leader.
KHJ-Loi Angeles Times; 365 Metres

From 6.45 to 7 p.m.—Children's pro
gramme. presenting Helene IMrle. screen 
juvenile Bedtime story by Uncle John.

From 8 to 16 p.m.—Programme pre
senting Mrs. Norman H easier, so
prano; Norman flimsier. baritone; 
Eleanor Hteeth. violin: Clarence Kel
logg. pianist. 

From 10 to II 
tl

length of 350 metres. Practically 
every item was received with great 
clearness and volume. Mr. O. Owens 
of Pnpntoeloe. Auckland, succeeded 
in tuning with the Japanese war
ships which were approaching Wel
lington. The beat results were ob
tained about six p.m.. when the 
speech waa distinctly audible, and 
the operators were heard carrying 
on a conversation in Japanese. Mr. 
Owens waa using one atage ot radio 
frequency and detector.

HERE 18 VEST POCKET RADIOS.—William «lye. sixteen- 
year-old Norwood, Ohio, schoolboy. Is shown holding in a nutshell 
a workable radio built by himself. This unldue Instrument works 
so well that he has made hundred» of them and he ia thinking of 
buying English walnuts now by the barrel, Instead of by the pound, 
in order to keep up with the .demand for hla unique contraption.-

___ . p.m -Art Hickman’s
orchestra from the Blltmore Hotel.
KFI—Earle C. Anthony. Inc. Lee An

geles; 466 Mettes
InstrumentalFrom 6,46 to ÎR j>.

I mgi am me
From 8 to 9 p.m.—Vocal and Instru

mental concert.
From » to 16 p.m.—Examiner concert 
From 10 to 11 p.m.—Vocal and instru

mental concert.
From IT to 12 p.m.—Ambassador-Max 

Flshei s «’ocoanut Grove Orchestra. 
KGW—Mormon Draconian, Portland;

462 Metres 1
From 10 to 12 p.m. — Dance music by 

t.eorge Olsen's orchestra by direct tele
phone from the Portland Hotel.
KPO—Male Bras. Radio Station. San 

Francisco; 423 Metres 
From 3.30 to 5.30 p.m.— K. Max Brad- 

fields Versatile Band playing In the 
1‘ulace I tone Room Bowl.

From 8 to 12 p.m. - Dance music by 
Art Wtddner a ml hi* ttopular dance or
chestra. This orchestra plays at the 
I'alrmon Hotel every Saturday night 
and the music la broadcast over Kro. 
During Intermission of this orchestra 
the KPO Trio will sing popular songs. 
This trio Bennie Berman. Jimmie 
Raymond and Harry Hume - is a regu
lar feature at KPO every Saturdayr—— 

W BAP—Star-Teleoram. Fort Worth, 
Texas; «76 Metres 

From 5.30 to 6.36 p m.- -Review of the 
Interdenominational Sunday School lea- 
son and radio Bible class by Mrs. W. F. 
Barnum. Those writing in will be en
rolled and sent a certificate of mem -

SUNDAY, APRIL 1J 
CFCL—Centennial Methodist Church, 

Victoria
* Froth II to 12 p.m: -Church service, 
music and sermon by Rev. <Tem Davies 

From 7.30 to 8.30 p.pn. -Church acrvke 
and sermon by Dr. Davies.

H
Cooks and Good Housekeepers 
realise the superiority 0/

Baker's
Chocolate

(Prcntaiat No. U

for making cakes, pin, puddings, i 
fudges, ices, etc.

Be sure thet you 
1 get the genuine, in 
the blue wrapper 
end yellow label 
with the trade
mark of the Choc
olate Girl on the 
beck. - *

Made I» Canada By.
Walter Baker k Co. limited

Established 1780 
Mills at Docchsstar, Mam 

•nd Montreal, Canada

*
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A PAGE OF INTEREST TO CHILDREN
ClflLD’SSTO]

f OFTMÈ
'HUMAN RACE!

<UB.v Uncle, Huy
|LITTLE STONES OF MYSTERY

The small French river Arise ages 
ago cut a tunnel which made what is 
now called the Cave of Axil. » »n 

lone bank of the stream (in the dark 
[tunnel) have been found proofs that 

pie lived there during the early 
ays.
Besides a few paintings on the 

[walla and some carvings in the

<B3>

■ Above are some of the painted
■ pebbles found in the Cave of Axil. No
■ man knows just why markings of this

■ground, hundreds ,of colored pebbles 
I were discovered at this spot. The 
■tittle stones are flat. Most of them
■ have an oval shape, and bear *red 
I marks. Often they have borders 
|around the markings at the centre.

The markings are sometimes rows 
of dots or short lines. In other 

leases, they are designs which may 
I have been meant to stand for some* 
(thing. What looks like the letter 

“ET* appears on certain stones. Does 
■this mean anything special? Very 
■likely. Did it have anything to do
■ with the fifth letter of our alphabet?
■ Probably not. ; _______

These marked pebbles ifclll pussle 
nttsts. One suggestion is that 

■the designs were connected with the 
■religion of the peop;e who lived in 
"the cavern. That is only a sugges- 

The meaning will perhaps re
uncertain forever. Painted 

j of almost the same kind have 
found In South America.
rift BOATS ARE MADE

The boat which was Just a log was 
described in a previous chapter. That 

at helped ancient people a little in 
crossing lake# god rivers; but there 
were bad points about it. What were 
[these bad points? Why was the log 

a gbod enough boat ? For one 
(thing, it was too clumsy. It was hard 

push and it was hard to turn 
ound.
People might have made the best 
' that bad there. not been another 

point—the log wouldn't always 
ist*y steady. A person might be 

"tiling along nicely enough ’when 
ill of » sudden—smack ! He would 

pitched right into the water! The 
g, being round, would turn suddenly 

If the man leaned even a little to one 
bide. That meant » ducking!

“Oh. you're lasy. You grumble too 
much."

These words angered the man. He 
decided to find some way to make a 
lighter boat. Going to a secret spot 
near the river, he chopped down a 
tree with his stone ax. The tree»was 
very large and by the time he had 
finished trimming -off the branches It 
was time for dinner. He went back 
to the cave and told his wife to hurry 
and give him some of the bear meat 
he had brought in the day before.

After eating heartily, he hurried 
back and began chopping a hollow in 
the log. He made some headway, hut 
the work was too slow to suit this 
' grumbling" man. A young friend 
happened to come along. He discov
ered what was going on. and had a 
good idea. "Fire cats up wood." he 
said. “Why not let it eat some of 
this log? Then It. will save the 
trouble of chopping." The older man 
nodded.

"Let us try It," he said. A pyrite 
stone was struck against the Mint 
ax. The sparks set some dry grass 
a fire. FttTcKaWerè added and SOoh a 
bonfire blazed. The older man placed 
n burning stick on the spot he had 
been chopping. The flame burned 
away the wood, but there was dan
ger of it spreading too far. The 
young man saw the danger, ran to 
the river-side and scooped up some 
sand. This he poured upon the 
flames and quenched them. A fire 
was started In another spot and put 
out with wand. Thu proceeding was 
repeated until the log was as hollow 
as wished.

Stirred with excitement, the two 
men took the canoe-boat to the rtVer 
and put it in. It floated! They 
stepped aboard. It still floated well.

Who’s Who in
The Who Zoo?

Times' junior readers arc invited 
to pay special attention to the Who 
Zoo. Weekly now there is appear
ing another cut-up character with a 
rhyme containing a hint as to its 
biological Identity when whole. Pre
served from week to week these cut
outs, and the detailed descriptions 
which follow, will make an attractive 
record of animal and bird life for lit
tle readers.

As soon as you are sure nobody 
else wants the copy of the paper, cut 
out the ,Who Zoo with its picture, 
puzzle and verse; and also the his
tory of the*Who Zoo character given 
the week previously. It you do this 
regularly ft wJU be no time at all 
until an excellent scrap l>ook can i* 
ma.I- from these cuttings.

If you are handy with a brush and 
a box of paints no end of fun may 
he* had in redrawing the animals of 
the Who Zoo and painting them in 
natural, colors. These paintings, 
with thi* black" and white figures re
produced on this page, will aid in

making your paper Zoo one of added 
interest and charm. There is nothing 
difficult about the Who Zoo cut-outs. 
Try them and you will soon become 
an ardent collector of puzzle pictures.

Look Before
Yon Leap—Frog

For such a tiny fellow one might 
have thought it was the height of 
folly for Jtiim to swim down that par
ticular stream: yet there he was. a 
bit by frog. Not only did he face 
death from the first trout that should 
catch sight of his shiny green Jacket, 
hut other and still more horrible 
forms of extinction stared him in the

The frog, in truth, had not wished 
to enter the water at all; It 'had 
been the sudden breaking of a rotted 
tree bough that had seen to that, tor 
It gave way Just as he was in the act 
of hopping on the hough to see what 
w«* on the other side. The tree with 
this bough had lain on the grtiund 
for a great many years, where an old- 
time storm had thrown it. and now

the bough decided to part company 
with its useless parent.

Feeling his support slipping away 
from under him the baby frog had 
Jumped clear,of the wreckage, but 
unfortunately he landed fairly In 
water. Before he cbuld be consulted 
about the matter the swift current 
had -borne him away from the ban* 
and here he was in midstream with 
water all around..

Once he had recovered from his first 
fright the frog rather enjoyed the ex
perience. You see he was used to 
water, though to be sure he preft rn-d 
the smaller bodies such as the tide- 
less. vurrentlees depths of green- 
scummed ponds to this hurrying, 
real less stream.

Just at this Juncture the stream 
bore around at a sharp angle to its 
former course and the frog was swept 
up close to the further bank. He was 
fcwlmmlng strongly now. in an effort 
to gain the shore. He sighted a 
friendly log stretching out jnto the 
water with one bough stretching up 
into thé air.

He was about to clamber on the log 
when all of a sudden the bough 
seemed to unllrober itself in a down
ward swoop. In the flash of an eye

lid the frog was seised between two 
razor-edged jaws and disappeared.

The bough, you see. had been a 
heron waiting patiently for a break
fast to float by. and its patience had 
been rewarded. Just out of reach of 
the heron, a trout sank Rack dis
gustedly to the river bottom. It had 
marked the frog as its own. but the 
heron struck first. The baby fro* 
had seen neither, but either way his 
fate would have been the same.

Lessons in Patience
Birds, these warm Spring days, are 

busy home-making in nearly every 
hedge and thicket. Haye you 
watched a nest in the making. LittU* 
Reader? With what fhfinlte pa
tience the parent birds will carry 
twigs and grasses to form the Safe 
and downy nest in which to lay their 
eggs. Try to keep one nest under 
observation this season, but be care
ful not to alarm the birds. If you 
keep a few yards away and very 
quiet you will see all that goes on. 
On no account handle* the nest or 
the eggs, unless you wish to drive 
the birds away for good.

THE ESCALATOR
School daya are as an escalator on 

the way of life that carries Its pas
sengers, wlth«*it their individual ef
fort. to the high plateau of adult 
years. It is pleasant riding, but at 
the top the legs must be called into 
use once more. While riding on the 
school escalator keep your mental 
legs in practice, for on the hign 
plateau no motion is effortless.

BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggily and the 
Mad

(Copyright. IS24, by McClure News
paper Syndicate)

By Howard R. Qsris
Not far from Uncle Wiggily's hol

low-stump bungalow was a big mud 
hole, or puddle. The hole was not 
always there -it appeared only afteM 
a rain. And because It was now *

TT

Features For Smaller Folks
HULDAH FROM HOLLAND

> men paddling a child in one of the 
••better boats** is Wore pictured

Such duckings began to annoy 
[rarly men. They wanted to be able 

ride on wood in water, but they 
; not want to t^e thrown in so fre

quently. Someone had an idea (peu 
usually have Ideas when neces, 

aryl. The Idea was to fasten t/< 
r three thin logs together and iXake 
steady boat.
After suiting animal slyhs Into 

Bong narrow strips (for ropes), the 
nan who had the idea rushed to the 
Ivor side. There he fAund two of 

[the logs hie tribe had/been using as 
»ts. With skilftiK hand he tied 

together. Qr&gping a paddle, 
pushed off from shore, his heart 

ating fast arm hard in the excite
nt of the/moment. For a while.

! eat nerVously on the "boat." sl
owing hi* legs to hang in the watér. 

hig/delight he was not ducked, 
at was steady. VThe man grew 

—and began to rock it a little. 
Ill it Vofce firm. With joy swelling 
his heart, he paddled hack and 

(forth on the river for perhaps half 
hour. Then he landed, and after 

ulllng the boat- to a safe place on 
■here, he rushed to the tribe’s camp
ling-place to tell the news, 
f Later this Invention was improved. 
[Instead of two logs, three or -five 

used. The centre log was 
ound somewhat lower than the outer 

|two. That enabled the paddler to 
nanage the boat better than before; 

[it was the beginning of the keel 
■INVENTION OF THE CANOE

Crude canoes of petrified wood 
have been found in old lake bottoms, 
and are believed to date back many 
years. A number of savage tribes of 
nodern times build canoes in what 
nuet be about the same way as ih 

6 ha early daya.
With these facts in mind, let 

compose a Story of how man first 
nade the canoe: There was a man 
■ho lived in a cave near a river. 
Members of his tribe often used log 

, >oats to cross the river, but to paddle 
[such boats was a great deal.of work.

I wish we did not have so much 
ivood to move «hen we*ro in the 
ver," this man grumbbd one day 

companions laughed, saying,

This picture shows crude men mak
ing a canoe by burning the neide 
out of a log.

When they began to paddle they 
were overjoyed by the gase witjh 
which it moved forward.
THE BEGINNING OF WARFARE

-We can understand why men 
should have kifled animals with 
spears pr arrows, but why dm they 
ever l>egin to quarrel among them
selves and kill one another? 1 sup
pose the on»y answer to that question 
is that they did not. know any better. 
When did warfare first arise." We 
<-Munot i**il !
happent d in very early days. Before 
that, one nmn may have slain nn< tier 
now and then, but fighting «sema not 
to have been on a wide scale.

Here are three reasons for betteV-, 
ing there weren't any battle* among 
most of the original tribesmen :

1. Skeletons of people of that age 
are usually found one or two at a 
time. Seldom are there as many rs 
five or six In a single place. If there 

been real battle*. we should 
doubtless find large numbers of skel
etons in many places.

The bones which 
found almost never hear 
spears or arrows.

— 3. Pictures on th» 
show men shooting animay 
never each other.

Later, however, it a pi 
there was warfare in Hpfope. Trlhci 
from Asia or Africa deem to have 
come in and killed o/ driven off Un
people they met.

A struggle for .food often leads to 
fighting. You know that dogs :i«ht 

er bones. In the same way, hands 
of hunters ofay have fought to de
cide whict/should get slain entmala. 
Later Oir. battles were doubt Vs* 
carried/on to settle the "ownership'* 
of foyests and. caves

The tribe.» v hose member;» w« re 
kfh good artists lost out. Their 
ace was taken by people who knew

How to Make Haldah

Most any careful young seam
stress. who has a scrap of un
bleached muslin about eight Inches 
■qpgrs, some cotton stuffing and a 
bit of perseverence. can make Hul- 
dah. who la very Springlike in her 
lace-frllled cap and apron, holding 
a gay tulip under her plump, Dutch 
chin.

She is to be traced on to your 
cloth through a sheet of carbon 
paper, all but the apron, tulip and 
cap-trim, which are put on extra. 
For the tulip, trace around a nickel 
on to a tiny scrap of yellow, orange 
or red cloth; then cut it a seam 
bigger to fold under, and applique 
it in place The lines are all em
broidered in black outline stitch, or 
you could make her mouth red. the 
tulip stem green and -her straight 
strings of hair In the back a lovely 
yellow.

The apron is any bright color, 
fwo by four inches, hemmed and 
gathered under her aima in plump 
Dutch fashion. An inch and a half 
of lace gathered and tacked under 
two buttons makes her head-dress, 
and about six inches more of. lace 
for the flounce on her apron. It 
Is usuallv easy to find scraps this 
tiny, and Dutch girls are so frugal 
and thrifty that this is all that Hul- 
dah requires for her finery.

Having all this sewing work done/ 
before you cut down to the dotte 
line and then your points and edg 
will not ravel. Turn her face in/and 
stitch closely around on the pit table 
heavy line, all except from^ *
Turn the doll right-side otit 
stuff as smoothly «is possible 
cotton, cut the shape 
possible. A atrip of /Cardboard 
by 6 Vs inches may he put 
add strength and dignity. Crease 
the edges from /A to A and whip 
down by hand ./If the apron is the 
last thing Qii. ft will not 
pressing.

DO IT ONCE

ZT9 /©

* /

y\

This is ah attempt ts show such a 
scans as mey have occurred when 
Hunters disputed over slain animals. 
Two loodere are arguing—-members 
of their tribes stand by—ready to 
fight if the leaders do net settle the 
question peacefully.

how to make good weapons; hut the 
newcomers were mighty ptiur when 
they tried to paint.

Next—“Odds and Ends.'*
(Copyright. John# F. Dttle A Co.)x

OBVIOUS
A benevolent old gentleman had 

taken a special interest in his friend's 
son. "Suppose.” he said to him one 
day. "that I should give you a thou
sand dollars, what would be the first 
thing you'would do with It?"

. Count ur said tit» premising 
youth.

Last Week’s Who

Spring in Woodland, and because 
there was much rain, there was 
hardly a day when there was not a 
mud hole near the rabbit gentleman's 
home.

"And. do you know, Uncle Wig
gily," said NUrse Jane Fuzzy Wuxzf, 
one day. "many of the aglmnl chil
dren have lost their rubbers in your 
mud puddle on their way to school.'*

"No! Is that so?" asked the 
bunny, quickly twinkling his pink 
nose.

"Yes. indeed!" answered. Nurse 
Jane. "Look ! I think Su sis Little- 
tail is looking for one of her rubbers

Surely enough the little rabbit girl 
was standing on the edge of the mud 
hole poking about in it with a stick.

"What’s the matter, Susie?" asked 
Uncle Wiggily, hopping out of hie 
hollow stump bungalow-.

"Oh, 1 lost one of my rubbers in 
your mud puddle Unde Wiggily.’* re
plied Susie. "I wish you would put 
a bridge over this hole—or do some
thing! I stepped in the mud and one 
of my rubbers was pulled off, and 
now I can't find it and 1*11 be late for 
aeheell < >h, dear!"

Never mind, my dear. 1*11 help you 
look for your rubber." offered the 
bunny gentleman.

With a stick he poked about in the 
soft, black mud and pretty soon he 
felt something on the end of the 
stick and cried :

"I have ytutr rubber, Susie!1*
But when he pulled it up he found 

he only had an empty tin can on the 
end of his stick.

"Oh, dear ! " cried Susie, “goon the 
last bell will rifig!’*

Then the rabbit gentleman began 
looking about very fast in the mud, 
and Susie also poked with her stick. 
And, after a while. Uncle Wiggily 
found the lost rubber. It was cov
ered with mud..

"Here, give it to me and 1*11 wash 
the mud off so $4usie can wear it to 
school," offered Nurse Jane. And by 
making haste, the little bunny girl 
wasn't late.

people spend previous hours 
doinif again something they did care- 
lepéiy the first time. That which you 

do well. Aim to do your work 
not merely as well as your compati* 
ions, hut better than others, It may 
take a little longer, and a little more 
patience, but things done well stay 
right.

»

_______

The Walras
Although the Walrus spends most 

of his time in the water, and is what 
the naturalists call an amphibious 
animal, he has many characteristics 
in common with land animals, so 
much so that he lfr catted by sailors 
the Sea-Horae

He grows to a tremendous size, 
tola great awkward hulk of a laxly 
sometimes weighing 4.noo pound) 
His tough and wrinkled hide is 
covered with thick, bristly hair that 
in youth is black, but in middle age 
turns to brown and as he advances 
In years becomes snow--white. Ills 
face is anything but beautiful with 
small, beady eyes, fierce mustache, 
and long, sharp .down-curving tuske, 
and his bellowing when disturbed is 
terrible to hear.

The home of this rreut sea beast 
is Ip the far North and there he 
shares the cold Arctic waters and 
the endless fields of iee with the 
polar bear and the seal, though he 
often battles to the death with the 
great white bear who seeks him 
with great cunning

In the water the walrus has great 
speed and is well able to take care 
of himself against any of his foes, 
but when on land his great bulk 
makes him slow and exceedingly 
awkward, 1+» likes to sun himself 
on the shore, however, and always 
has a group of bis family and friends 
along so that while most of them 
sleep, one of the number can be on 
the look-out fbr danger. This sen-, 
tinel has cheated many a bear of the 
feast he would otherwise have.

Clerk—"Sir, I'd like my salary 
raised."

Bose—"Well, don’t worry. I’ve 
raised it somehuw Æïery-week so 
far. haven't I."

A Kennel for Your Dog
Now that Spring is here, your 

dog will enjoy having a home of his 
own out in the yard If you are a 
pretty good carpenter you can con
struct the kennel shown in this illus
tration. and you can make It as much 
fancier as you like.

In making a house for your dog. 
of course the size of the kennel will 
depend upon the size of—your dog, 
but be sure and get It large enough. 
For a small dog. you can perhaps get 
a good solid box that will do for the 
main part of the kennel, and all you 
would neeij to finish it would be the 
roof. But if you hay ,.a large dog. 
the beet way is to construct a kennel 
from the ground up.

Go About this Just as though you- 
were building a real house. faty 
down the sills or bottom pieces.

nailing them together at the corners 
to form a rectangle the size you will 
want the kennel to be. Then set

up.the corner posts, nailing into them 
from the sills. On top of the cor
ner post place a second horizontal 
frame like that at the bottom and 
nail firmly In place. If necessary

to keep frame rigid, nail on diagonal 
strips temporarily.

Two rafters at each end should 
be put In place, their ends having 
been cut at an angle of forty-five 
decrees, and the upper ends being 
nailed to a strip of board which 
serves as a ridge-board. A middle 
pair of rafters will add strength to 
the kennel. The floor Is next laid 
and then the side and ends are 
boarded up with sheeting, cutting 
out a door in front and a small back 
window for ventilation.

The roop is made of boards laid 
lengthwise and then shingled The 
house is next ready for painting and 
your dog can soon move In.

SEIZE YOUR CHANCE
Opportunities are shy. elfin crea

tures. flitting by almost within reach 
and then dancing away again, much 

<v hMTterflv hovers over a flower 
bed. Opportunities will not "settle" 
uu you. i»ut have to be seised when 
within reach for the first time. They 
seldom return to give you a second 
chance. School days are your oppor
tunity to equip yourself with keen 
mental tools for your life work. Too 
many leave school with their mental 
tool chest empty, save for cobwebs 
and spidera of Illiteracy and false 
ambition.

[OZflD

. Who is it looks very wise,
And blinks his great, big, soleii

This bird sees 1 tetter In the dark. 
But doesnlt sing much, like a lark.

Little Folks Limerick Sadie, a Case

Small Sadie waa surely a case. She led all the folks a gay chase ;

m

She dolled Tabby up. And marcélled the pup.
(Copyright. 1*54. Ruby McKlmJ

Kittle Kai was afraid, 
to cross.

"YoU must do something aboUB 
that puddle In front of the bunga
low." said the muskrat lady house
keeper when Jackie Bow Wow, a lit
tle later, had almost lost one of hi# 
overshoes In the muck.

•*! win.- laid Unfits wiggily.. «tu 
put a little board bridge over the 
hole. The children can walk on 
that."

Taking a long board from tha 
fence Uncle Wiglly laid it across the 
mud puddle from end to end. raising 
it. on stones so it would be above the 
hole.

"Now the animal boys and girls 
ran safety cross end not wee their 
rubbers." said the bunny. "I'll sit 
here on the porch and watch for 
them to come home from school. I 
want to see how they cross on my 
little bridge.”

Boon the Lady Mouse Teacher in 
the Hollow Stump School let the 
boys and girls out and they ran for 
home. Many of them bad to pass 
Uncle Wlggily’s bungalow and when 
Kittle Kat first reached the plank 
bridge over the puddle she was
afraid to cross. ___

"Come along! Don’t be afrfcld! I'll 
help you over!" cried the bunny gen- 
ÎÎCTnïfn. ahd Tie field OUT fils paw TtF 
Kittle, who. taking hold of it. was no, 
longer afrftld. Safely she croeeed on 
the plank bridge, and she did not get 
in the mud or lose her rubbers, In 
this way Uncle Wiggily helped Jen
nie Chipmunk, Dottle Flufftat! end 
other animal girls across the plank.

But when the animal boys came 
they Wanted to wade right through 
the mud. and FJoppy Twist ytail, the 
little pig. lost both his rubbers, and 
It was some time before he could 
poke them out with a stick.

While this was going on the Bob 
Cat slipped out of his den in the for
est and made his way toward Uncle 
Wlggily’s bungalow. The Bob Cat 
was very hungry.

"I'll make that rabbit give me 
something to eat!" he snarled.

Coming near to the bungalow, the 
Bob Cat saw Uncle Wiggily leading 
Susie Ltttletail over the plank bridge. 
Susie was the last pupil' to come 
from the Hollow Stump School. She 
had stayed ln_ to help tlMLLgdy 
Mouse Teacher clean off the black
boards.

"Oh! ho! This is my chance!" 
whispered the Bob Cat. "Uncle Wig
gily is so busy helping Susie that he 
won’t see me! I'll Just skip «cross 
that plank, over the mud piifdlc and 
catch him!"

Susie and Uncle Wiggily wera at 
the far end of the plank and stopping 
off when the Boh Cat started across. 
The little rabbit girl looked up an< 
saw him coming

"Oh. Uncle Wiggily!" cried Suai». 
I^iok! The Bob Cat!" .
Til fix him!" bravely shouted the 

bunny gentleman. Taking hold of th# 
end of the plank. Uncle Wiggily 
tipped it to one side.

"Hi, there! What are you doing?!* 
howled the Bob Cat. who was now Ip 
the middle of the board.

*Tm tipping you into Ihf muf 
puddle! That’s what I'm ioîr-5*" 
laughed Uncle Wiggily. An* with 
that into the mud plopped the 
Cat!

"Oh. gurr* Wuff! Clump!** bubb 
the Cat aa his head went under-thl 
uiud. And he had to crawl out al! 
by himself, for neither Nurbe 
nor the buny would help him. 
covered with mud, the Bob Cat i 
home to hie den He didn’t - 
any rabbits that day.

But, if the dining-room 
doesn’t turn over and wave 1U 
In the air when the gold fish la 
ing to put Its shoes on. I'll 
next about U»Cle Wlggily’s l

with

Zrtw

brettfc. . u-
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF There’s Little or no Appreciation in Mutt’s Makeup (Copyright 1924. By H. C. Fisher. 

Trade Mark Rag. In Canada)

TIMES SUBURBAN 
BASKET

(Continued)
"•OFf''6mfiksv

SHOPPING

^AH, X'K Jvi»T IN TU*« ! 
TXCRCS MUTT Newt! 
,I‘ll HlOC UNbCft THe 
TAB Le ANb uuMtH HlfA 
UuHiue He LAMPS 
this New oil 
Painting of mc t 
t HAb IT NAbC For* 
H'V Birthday 

Gift;

SLA**

IZZL

ÔOWAKÎ

f iRIiTAL SPRING ureter lupply. Fhw'
' 7».

FERKWOOD
DAIRY -

T108K FARM
jV Avp. Ojir dairy produce 
dal)v. <11 ve us a....................

DAIRY. Uei Oladston 
MPVPtgl la free! 

trial. Prompt deltverv
GARAGE

I^BRNWUOD GARAGE. ..'4 20 Kernwoo 
T, . Our app< lalt v la rapatria
F orda. Chav ratal a. MeLauajuine. Prornp 
service. Phone 7219. -

GROCERY

REID 8 UHOCBRV, corner Oladatoee an
Stanley. Freeh around coffee 50o pc 

P^und. Broken Pekoe tea eee per »< < 
Kelller a little chip marmalade two Jars to' i 
46c. W> deliver.

MEAT MARKET
•CWKRNWOOD MARKET — First
a meats, poultry, butter, egea and 
J. Waters, phone >400. Prompt eorvtca.

else
lard

rice. 1 I

HILLSIDE
GARAGE

LMMUfWWm AUtO REPAIR»--Old ru 
* Hall. Phone 28*2.. IT 11 Purdoy

MEAT MARKET
t 4BDAR-H1LLSIDB MARKET — U»
V. new management. High-grade meet» 
yro vial one, etc, ^T. Boughry. if 98 Mille 
A ve. I*li.me Vlift|

SHOE STORE

Btrfgtla Sails «1mtt
Advertising Phone No. 1090

EATEN FOR CtAIMnth AIHRRTIRINO 
Situations Vacant. Situât Iona Wqnted. To 

Rent. Articles for Sale. I .oat or Found, etc.. 
1 «,o per « onl per Insertion. Contract rates 
vn application.

•No advertisement for >*» than 15c. 
Minimum number of word*. IS. -

in computing the number of words In an 
advertisement, cellmate groups of three or 
less figure* aa one nord. Dollar marks and 
all abbreviations count aa one word.

Advertisers who eo desire may have re
plies addressed to a bo* at The Time* of
fice and forwarded to their orPat* address. 
A charge |of life is made for this service 

Birth Notices. $1.»» per Insert Ion. Mar* 
Nage. Card of Thanks end In Memorlam. 
11.60 per Insertion Death and Funeral 
-Notices. H.fttt for on# Insertion. II.Si* for 
I we t risen Iona

COMING EVENTS
tc viic.nued)

nOX'T i'll - paint b) the gaHan., full i"i> 
It by hi. surface civerlng ablltv 

The t'areda pal nj cove*-» from 114 to 4.'« 
Square feet of surface, and It I* mad.- 
• i v..4 ihv nlghesl qiaalitv uf white lead, 
and Is far finer ground than what you can 
get In the eo-vslled cheaper paints. The 
pigments are knit Into a smooth, weather* 
resisting paint film and cov.-rw !» per cent, 
more surface than hand-ir lied paints. 
<iet our color cord. R. A. Brown A Co. 
Douglas and Johnson. 8

AUTOMOBILES

Births, Marriages, Deaths
MICHELIN- At St. Joseph's Hospital. 

April 11. 1824. to Mr. and Mrs. L. V 
Michelin, a wn.

DIM)
lit ANT At St. Joseph. Hospital, on 

A pH I 12. after a ting* ring Illness. 
Alexander Fit spat rick (.rant of the 
"Glen." Parson* Brldg.. Victoria. I»e- 
ceased la survived by hia wife, one 
eon and one daughter.

Funeral notice later.

BILLIARD—On April U. at Uie family 
reaidetu-e. 236* lA*e Avenue. Herbert 
William Hilliard, son of the late 
General George Tow.o Hilliard 
Rarllng. London. KiaUnd. ago 68

---------yegrs; bora In India and .-i resident of
this city for the past si* years. The 
late Mr Hilliard Is ’ survived h\ . bo- 
sldee hla widow *t home, one son. Mr 
George Francis Hilliard, of Winnipeg-, 
two sifters. Mrs Gen. Ormslev and 
Jdrw T. x Tyndate; two brothers. 
• ‘oloael H. N. Ililllaro all of Eng
land. and Mr. George Royre Hilliard 

|, of this city.
The funeral will take place on Monday 

April 14, at 2 o'clock, from the Rands 
Funeral Chapel, Rev. W. V. Hlfchcox Will 
•fflclate and the remains will bo laid 
•eat at Roea Bay Cemetery.

CARD Or THANK*
Mr J 11. Renfree and family wish to 

thank tu»Jr many friends, a iso Court Van- 
ouver A.O.F ; the Juvenile Court of the 

forester*, the Masonic order. King’s 
Daughters, the Foot ball Club and the Re
tv M Clerks’ Association, fur their kind 
words of sympathy/ and floral tributes 
sent during their recent sad bereavement.

---------——} CARD -OF THANKS
Mrs. Kenneth MacPhereou.>nd daugh

ter. also Mr. snd Mrs. F. J. Peatt and 
family, take this opportunity to exprei 
their heartfelt gratitude to the many 

. friend a foi* iht many kind «orda of ; con. 
ilelenre and for the beautiful flowers sent 
during nttfUr recent wart beretr^etwenr

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Ai\DS FUNERAL CO.
Office and Chapel 

1*12 Quadra Street

RhoiM» Office 33*8. lias. 6031

B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(./•- .(Haywarda). Bat. 16*7 

734 Broughton Street 

Calls Attended to at All Hours 

Mdftetate Chargea. Lady Attendant
Embalming for Shipment a SkselsWr 

Phones 22*6. 273*. 3237. 17Î3R

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME

Us to Serve You Weil

1-hen* m 

....-

i llurd* n of Sorrow

1126 guad'-a Street

McCALL BROS.
**Th* Floral Funeral Home of the Wen 
The keynote of our business— your eon 
Rheac. and the sa<• redness of our caillai 

Phone 381

Cor. Wahcotteer and Johnson

MONUMENTAL works

MORTIMER A SOX—Stone and Menu 

I hone 38*2.
•f • mental work. 73* Courtesy Street.

Ç* LIMITED. Office and yard, corei 
May and Eberts Streets, near Ce meter;
phone 4847. __________ i

- .... ■ 1 :i ■„ "lU'ir.."1 . — ■
COMING EVENTS

hiaUÔXlHM—“Let the pc. pie know you 
'tore * Jive wire and they won t step 
*n 'po’• IMgfon'a. prim, ra jRatbahuru 

rdd engraver*. Wedding .nrUatlons and 
; ntioun ilien*a printed' aeu tpgra'ed ac 
—erftww lu eUqueliR

A N aeeortment of Easier novelties to 
#*' meet > our requirements at I*oupard>

1>ARN DANCE—Queen of the Island
3 9 L.O.B. A.. Orange Hali. Thursday. 
April 17. » 34 to 11.30. Gents 48c. Udlea 
26c." Refrewhment*. McCaig A Mackle
orchestre. Meeting •.**. 16.18-2-8»

( tltE.XM puffs and coffer t< n «ente
' Bullet’s Lunch Rooms. C p.R Depot.

tr-4

[ kANt'E, Armorica, IU> ot , * 3* to II.
9 Saturday. April 12. au«p,c« * &th Regt 

t’.O.A. Admission 2$c. 5th Regt j*.piece 
orchestra 16**-2-*8

1 kuN T. forget the: New Filtodahlp £lnk 
$ ” dance in the K. of P Hall on Satur
day night. Hunt'a orvheewa. * Gents 54c. 
ladl-a 25c. 1S»«

* 1HAND cricket dance. Chamber of C'oWi- 
" T merci-, Tuewlay. April 15. 9 to 1.
osar«i * orchestra. Pice tombola prise*. 
Admission 64c. 1621-3-9.*

|T 81. BARTHOLOMEW „1 Ottawa will 
il« apeak at the Chamber of Commerce 
Auditorium. Arcade Building, Government 
Street, on Sunday. A grit 13. nt 3 o'clock. 
subject. • Rank* end Rank- i > " At *
o'clock, subject. "Does C'anauu Face Rank-
luptO'T” 1625-1-8$

IF your watch does not give wa Defect Ion 
» bring It to "The Jewel Boa,'' new loca
tion. 600 Fort Street ■ w.»rk guaranteed 
Cleaning $1, mainsprings $1. *

I9EOUI.AR monthly meeting and aortal.
* » Highland Society. Widiv sdey. April 
16. 8 pm Orange Hall. All member*
HfgKJI&ISBE ’ ____ _ VUI-I-**
fpilK Royal Society of St. George—The 
X annual banquet will U held on Sr 

George's Day. Wednesday. April 23. at 
David 8p*rt«-«-r'* dining-room Dinner 6 34, 
Splendid musical talent and fine lilt of 
*t>eaker*. Ticket* 81. at Kn*tch«r's Musi. 
Store; Mre. Jowltt'e. *2V Fort. Cornwall's 
liakery. Fort Street. Lltchli. i-l e. Gotrofgr- 
ment Street, and members eC the execu- 
tlve. 1*11-1-88
fpHE usual military 64* to-night. 1234 

* GovernmeriP Street. Fourteen scrip 
prîtes. 8.3» 1831-1-68
rpilB annual geiieral mee|4;ig pf the Cnl- 
1 wood Golf and Country Club will t-e 

held on Wednesday, the 16th day of April. 
1924. at 8 pm «1 the gyn.lt-ith»*- A*.
rerably Jtoom. IVtuglae *u«f t 1 Victoria. 
n.C. The by-laws ai revised b> the dire» - 
tore will be open for dtecuraion. and. If 
approved, will be subject tu confirmation, 
not he of which will be du., given By
ofder. of. * (to director*. Rygiuald Genn. 
•m cretary 1IU-2-M
VYTIIkT DRIVE and dim . fo-itlght U
'* Forester* Hall. Six scrip prlxe*.

aleo two special*. 1*26-1 -88

HELP WANTED—MALE
.p$NUTNEBR8 schooled to" cert tflca tea 
Xe W. O. WInterburn. 311 Central Bide 

tf-le
yi’ANTED—Smart boy to learn sign 
» $ painting. Apply 828 Dougla* Street.

I82S-1-&8

Rjn A8IBITIOVS pupils to join Sprott- 
x “9 Shaw night school for Spring term. 
Reduced rates. Phone 31 fot particulars. 
Hprott-Shaw School.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

IVANTBl)—Mot her'e help, one child.
» sleep In. Phone 7*1-1 X or anolv 2742 

Qiiternmént Street. 1414-4-9:
\ I’ANTED—-Maid to assist w".n general 
$» housev.ork. one who cm e!<-ep home

n referred. A note evening* tietween 7 Xnd 
* o'clock. 1032 Fairfield Road 0-32^8

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

4 YOUNG ’ady with, nursing experience 
aa. wishes' position in doctor* or den
tist's office. Box 1*13. Times. 1612-12-98
1A A 1‘tuKI RACED Woman aiu do cleen- 
" ing by the hour. Phone 67I*L.

136*.J6-99
L1XPUIIKNCIP stsàmg.apher (with
v some knowledge l>ookkc«-tdivg * desire» 
position. Box 113*. Time* 1834-1 -$8
Vni8E. V.A.D.. experienced traveler.
«1 offers service* to Invalid or children 
In return for fore to England. Apply Box 
,613 Time*. 1*13-2-53
XJ I'KSK opsa for engaaemout. or will 

rote far paHewv tn her U«me. Phone 
4>"3T. ___________ _________________  tt-ll

AGENTS
A BRIGHT man or woman to sell popu- 

•»v 1er line household n. resettles and 
toilet articles; Mg commlsetôa; experience 
or capital unnecessary. Bradley-Garret- 
sow Limited, Brantford. Ont. 1Î-S4

PRICED LOW FOR PSSS WEEK S 
FELLIN’ J

A real good FORD tour.ng at.............ID
A 1*2* FORD touring. ia fin* shape 127 
A 182*, CHEVROLET touring at ... 132 
A 1*1* GRAY-DORT touring at .... 8)5' 
A 1*1* OVERLAND 8* touring at .. •-’» 
A 1816 HUPMOniLB roa«Dt#r at . .. lii'
A 182* DODGE touring—a snap........... I*»1
A 182# SAXON chummy roadster . . . 1*3 
A 1818 McLAUOHLIN M'-ster Sis. 

seven-passenger  ............................... 177

Easy Terms If Desired

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

7—REAL GOOD BUYS—7

l»l» XI. I.AVdllVIN YOUR. In «IT”, 
first -class shape ................................. tT» • '

18V-I STAR TOURING, equal to

1823 FORD SEDAN, on»» run 7**
miles I «>J

1821 CHEVROLET TOURING. Old" 
mechanically perfect...........................***—<»

1821 OVERLAND. 3-passenser 6S6.TA 
runabout ....

:^*18 UABV GRAND CHEVROLET. ftlfUt 
a good roomV car *j*‘r*l,l

*.821 FORD TOURING. Just re-
painted ^»8*)*»

181» CHEVROLET TOURING. ftjVTX
running and looking fine ..........

Terms On Any Car

MASTERS MOTOR COMPANY LIMITED

*13 Yates Street. Corner of Quadra 
 Phone 272*

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued)

BOATS

VATIOXAL < aah register, from one cent | 
■*’ to ten dollars; must he sold. Phone j 
348*. Any reasonable offer takenl*l>»tf

RESTONS solid tm-e Urea Dle- 
trttmtor Vancouver IsDnl (Nanaimo 
South). Thoa Film ley «.united. VTc-

A FEW' GOOD BUYS IN USED FORDS

all good 
KI>AN. vwith lot* of extra a. 

HIRING. Just like a now

Buying Elsew'.iei«

NATIONAL MOTOR COMPANY 
Under New Manaat ment 

Yates at. (Open Evening* » Phone 48«#

IjtiKD CARS-1*21 Hudson Sport, In 
t-eautlful order. I1.3»0; 1822 Mr-

aughlln Master 4. as soj l as new. at 
• 875: 1818 Overland Club. 5 wire wheels.

snap at *1476; 1822-3 Chevrolet Special. 
In perfect wrder. at 88#*: 1821 Studebaker 
Special 81». see this one *t 81164 ; 181Î 
Dodge TiHirln*. an excellent buy at 8460. 
1832-8 Ford Touring, almost n*w. at only. 
1475; 1818 Ford Touring. In the beet of 
shape, at $226 Many others. Easy terms. 

TAIT A Mt RAIS
Phone 1683 933 Yates St.

_ rORDI __FQltDS_____FORDS
NEW OR USED 

BUY NOW 

* RUM KEVERCOMB MOTORS LIMITED

r.v,., ..... - —Ford Dealers ..............

Phone *23 Tate* St.

A BIO SIX 1*20 Studebakee Sedan |4s*.
Haby Grand '’hevrolef fburing 1668 

Sttdebaker 7-passenger $4a*. Tw|p 81» 
Packer*! 18-passenger Stage, new body ton 
and tire*. $3.768. USED PART for Cadil
lac 8. Grav-Dort. Light SI* Hulck. Lex
ington. Dodge. ° Maxwell. Boacoo. Saxon 
Hudson Super-Six. Studehaker. Commerce 
7 ton truck and Maxwell truck. Storage 
batteries from 81* up. Generators. Bosch 
magnetos and colla
PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING CO. LIMITED 

841 View Street 1 bone 3336

USED CAR VALUES

DODGE TOURINGS. 1811. 18|S ..... 
t».'* modela at special prices for the next 
few days. Ala.» one 1*23 DODGE TOUR 
?NU In splendid condition.

FORDS we have at all prices from <176

A good CHEVROLET DELIVERY. Juat 
« verhauM *h4 pointed and at) ready- for 
>out work, at only 3400.

We also have others which It will pay 
'on to Inspect before buying. Terms on

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 

\ Cor. View and Vancouver Streets 

Phone 47*

}* YOU DO NOT SEE «lui * ou are look- 
Ing for advert toed ka.-e. why no. sd.tr- 

UP your want? Someone s.-aooa*t the
thousands of readers will moat likely have 
Juat what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable prit*. tf-16

m*7 PA HIE. mechanically perfect, eelf 
*8 starter, goo-1 tires, snap, 8254. 
DominionGarage, phone «41

TIMBER

LIMITED—Timber cruisers, valuators 
and consulting engineers Timber for *o.e 
ir large and email tract»—Crown grant or 
license—la any part ot the Province; 1*3 
Belmont Mouse. Victoria. 6*

MISCELLANEOUS

Beautify tour town—out
lawn with a good mower. We collect, 

sharpen by Special machinery, oil. adjust, 
lean and deliver for 11. guaranteed for 
•tie year. - Dandrldge. machinist, phones 

3*74 and 426ÎL- This ad not inserted 
by the Liquor Board. \ _____ 1833-1-18

I>OUPARI>'S special hand-rolled choco
lates ♦8c iM»und.

SAWS, tools, knivea, scissors put
shape Phone W. Kttv.y 16*2 Glad

stone Avenu*.

MONEY TO LOAN

AGREEMENTS and me;tgag*a pur 
»“ chased. Money to loan on lmpro«»_ 

* Foot, oerrletora. 612
tf-.l

O^JUà $1.004. 11.5*». |2.i)#e and $2.540.
at current rate. Building loan 

considered. II. U. Da lb y jà. Co.. 634 View, 
opp Sponc r e

PERSONAL

ÏjXOR varlcoee ulcer#. Vgrea method has 
never .been known to fail. Consulta

tion free. Nurse Curtis. Room 1. Hall- 
turr's Building. *44 Fort St. ’ll#-St-84

PASfTH.T.'R- , Easter noviTtTeg 
prleea at I" ou pa rd a

’Popular
|6

U’K BUY eecond-hanu ivnie. don't mind 
tew holes. 664 Johnson Street, 

phone 6678

LOST AND FOUND

while
___ -HP Notify

Mre. 1). Johnston. $28 Short Street. Vtc- 
lerte ltM-?-**
IOST. In vicinity of Col * o.xl. 

i dog. brown pat- h on one eye.

led)
q net - wat« li. on Fort >>r Vancouver 

Street. Reward .1122 Vancouver. I647-;

IOST—On Quadra or, Yates Street, purse 
4 Reward. Phone 1846L 1*24-2-89

SUMMER RESORTS

U’ANTED. Hummer cottage at Qualt- um 
Beach, must have three bedrooms 

Box 25. Times, ■ ~ —— tf-4

FOR BALE-MISCELLANEOUS

A N English Plano for $!•• Used inatru

MIC. CLEAN PROFIT#-Intcrtwlnlrg 
gold leaf monogram, any designs, for 

automobiles, tracks, bags. hardly applied. 
Samples free. National Monogram. .65 
Coronation Building. Montreal. I'anada.
Sü6eiiiBKa=sae^^eàeMÉ*SBaiî

TO .LET—MISCELLAHeOUS
LVllt II KM Little Ar.-th- Ice i ream and 
'

». sort Vualneer Phone 184. ur C. C. Smith.
1606 2-68

1Ù.MK REAL SNAPS IN FIRST-CLASS 
USED CARS

SPBCIA4, SIX STUDEBAKRR Touring 
with a first-elaas guarantee, 000

A REAL GOOD CADILLAC'" Tour'ne 
first-class order., runs like new “ 
and has lota of extras, for onl 

|8?6 GRAY-DORT. In good

1*1* OVERLAND M Touring! û> j ,1*'
coi.nl . ..........

l-OIKiR Roadster. In first -class

6 MESON MOTORS LIMITED 
74* Broughton Street Phone #*i*
Vancouver Island Diet rl hut or* for the 

Famous 8tude|»aker Car

very thing for practising. A piano that 
will last many years longer than it has 
been In une. Price $104; term* If v«u 
wish. Wtljls Pianos Limited. 1*03 Gov
ernment Street. Phone 614.

$>00
ALTO

$450

A DDREnSINO and malllry circulars to 
«V car owners. Wo Have names and ad
dresses «I Victoria and Vancouver Island 
able owaers. Newton Advertising Agency. 
Fuite U. Winch Bldg. Phone 1811. dll-1*

/4HEVROLET Touring. 1*1». good cendl- 
t. ) non. recently pointed and' overhauled. 
K. A. Taylor. 6836 or 2t8*. 1984-3-9*

OVERLAND In good condition, new 
Willard battery, good reubar, Ucenae 

paid; cheap for cash. See this. Would 
make a good tjruçk. 121 Roberieon Street. 
Phone «SfrTX. , 1T6T-6-I»

PART*»—Huge stock of used automobile 
porta at 6**:*. or more off. tV. Frank 

Cameron Wrecking Co.. ll> Mew Street 
J noaa 118k 1*

BABY buggy, cream wicker, like new, 
■nan $35; also fohllng ouggy with 

hood 8* 54 Phone 46I4R3

Hand-made. Humoer Brick Workc.
Jel. 4130R. Luke llumbc- 74* Tups:

Sash. four, light* glass 7a* .......................
Hash, four llgbtx glass l*xl-...............$1.1»
Hash, three lights, glass 11*13 .............$1.16
Green Lumber Company Phone 6867

; tf-11
EH)UR large family range*. $28, $32. $36.
•1 $4*. Jack'» Stove Sto.e

LAOR S 
r 4*4 aand 4x6. Phone 78»>H1. 1636-3-9*
Yj$OR SALE—N.B. chestnut canoe, com
I plete with paddles, etc , In first-class 
< ond It Ion . a snap for cash.

|«K>UR USED RANGE LaKGAINS at 
J B-C. Hardware, 7f* *ort Street 18

I-tl’R neckpieces 
' also sable o

Persian lamb. $7..$,* 
ones. $48. Phone 7*4$X.

________ 1793-6 y*

JOGGERS', cruisers and «port 
4 clothing, tenta, pack sacks, blankets, 

etc. F. Jepoe A Bros. Limited, 67* John 
sow street,________________ _______________

Malleable and steel k> 
82. p*r wedk. Phene 4818. 

Douglas Street.

HANOIIB
18

1 9ANGK BOILER, one 100 gaf. one 51 
■8V gal . two 44 gat ; also ‘diet tank*, 
all In fl rot-claws condition. phone 4*1. 
Reliable Plumbing Co. 16*4-26-81

T9 ELI ABLE mailing Rate of Victoria and 
iV Vancouver Island homes, bust ness men. 
LUto owners, etc , also complete lists of 
professional men. retailers, a hoieealeis 
end manufacturers '.hroughotit Canada 
Postage rSfur-'sd on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newtoa Advertising Aaency tewtai- 
l'shed 1 »*8). gulls 84. Wiyrh Bldg, phoue 
*•16. dtf-ll

QjOl'THALL'S repaire, make colla, moves 
and connecta range. 753 Fort Phone

6*3*.

r|9Y PE WRITE It BA HGA *N —A 14 In.
* carriage Underwood.. In perfect con 

(lttion • reall> a* good aa new i Price for 
raah $74,'or $36 on term* ot $14 cash and 
$14 monthly. Call at 2# Winch Bldg

440-6-92

\Y?1LTUN Rug—glee 7 ft. 8 in. x « ft. 1 in.
’ ’ Almost new Aleo *lx carpet door 

mat*. Apply suite 14. 216 Menâtes Street, 
after 6 p.m tf.-e

\V*LLIS plaag* new condition., snap at 
• $4*0 (owner leaving city i. 1244 cash,

lalanc# on terme. .Phone 88*T 2420
Quadra. i*oe„s.*»

GENTLEMEN S DISCARDED CLOTHING

Beat Pn. ea Paid—Wa Call
SHAW * CD.

Phone 441 71a Fort Street

BICYCLES AND MOTEBCYCLE6.

"Dots small cycle, 18-Inch wheels. In 
good order. English make ' Phone

••MR. 1821-1-88

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FUR

Manor. Overland and sp, rial de Luxe 
Humber, ginger. Roya-l Enlleld and 

Hercules

« 1 CYCLES

PLIMLKY A RITCHIE LIMITED

Bicycles and Sporting Goods 

ill View Street Phon# 17*7

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

IXABT CHICKS from my prolific strain 
8-’ of Leghorns. 24 cents, oellvered Vic
toria. Utncka. iAûgford. » hone Bel-
»»*nnt ? 1288-81-87
IJROubY HENS for sale, alwo pure bred
8^ Barred Rock hatching eggs. Phone

lj9NOLISH setter pdp*. male*, $19 end $13. 
X 4 Hobbs' Store. Vadboro Boy. 1829-6-JJ

IT ETCHING Egg*. Light Brahma. R..I.
Xl Red. 8.1 . W W > amlettea. Fawn Rain - 
ner Duck*. Ilroodr hetta a«. through the 
aeaaon. .Block, Minorca vuîk* f«r sole. $5 
each. Nlcol, Hillside and Donvseter

| TATCHING EGGS—Your choice of nine 
■IX breeds. $1.64 per setting. 887 Old 
Esquimau Road. Phone 4797R. i486
fTATCH1NC MUGS, ft per netting Sea- 
i 1 view Poultry Farm. 42$ Dallas Road, 
phone 6844. or Public Market 1681-26-88
MATCHING EGGS. tom«us strain W. 
Xl Wyandottee. $1.40 setting. B. J. 
Rldout. 627 Kingston Street. Phono 1SS4Ï.

mrli-Si
TTA'WUINU LUGS—Noted o|W>. White 
XX Wyandottee and Rhode Island Rads. 
81.ee setting. Waterhouse. *74 Obed Ave
nue . Phone 7027R1. mrll-Sl
TTBAVY horses for aale. Have three 
XX teams tlaet and best of the car). 
3 see to 3.8*4 lbs.. Which will be eold very 
t heap to clear. Powell's Stables. Brougn- 
ton Street; or Geo. H. Powell A Sons.

I8SI-*-**
T )IT.K bred Pekin duck eggs. $1 per aet- 
1 ting. 344* Albina. 177*-*-38

nHOM ISLAND RED Hatching Eggs 
XV for aale. 75c per aettlag. Good
stock. Phone *119Ll. lf-82

LtlNtiLE comb White Leghorn hatching 
9^ egg" for aale from .a good wtraln. 
Phone 4328L | 1594-5-8*
rnWO bantam roosters for sale. Phone 
8 6119L1. lf-82

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

T71CONOMY WARDROBE—Cash paid for 
J children's discarded clothing, toys, 

eto.: ai»o («dies'. phone 819*. . 649 Fort 
Stieet. at*nte Bl*r»hard. **42-li
T aWNjJoWERS ground, collocted. de- 
XV Uvered. $1. Dandrtdfce. machinist.
Phone 264*. 4Ÿ47L ' 17*6-11-9#
flHlttUSANDF of chcolate B**ter eggs 

1 from 6c ent-h. Good quality van«*v 
• a** 44c lb. PoupariYs 1»
fphY the Veteran# when disposing of 
8 jour Junk. Boat prices paid. Phone 
2821.6794 tf-11

’ANTED—Really good retriever. Lsbra- 
» • dor or f.«!d ansnlel. Y. G. Dundaa

To ensure Insertion the same 
day Classified Advts. should be 
In The Times Office not later 
t lut it 12-15 p.m. t Masaified - Advts. 
received a fier this lime and up 
to 1 p.m. may he -placed under the 
heading Too. (site to Classify, the 
rate, for which Is 2c per word.

/CYLINDER grinding, motorboat and
’ motorcar repairs, manne weya ole.
Armstrong Bros.. 1$4 Kingston St. 40

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

\f ARIOOLD STATION—6-room cottage. 
*” chicken houe«. woodshed, large let. 
grod soil, $*.»*. K. Dickenson. Albion Stove 
Workg 1611-26-91

rPO RENT— May 1. 6-ioom cottage.
» Phoenix Street. V.W.. close to car. 

Inth light. b«m. near the Gorge. Apply 
*62 Flsgard street, or phon* >:.2. 1935-3-9*

1 Q‘W BELMONT. « rooms. *26; 19*4 
Leighton < rooms $24 464

oswego. t room*. $26; lllfc Cook. 4 rooms. 
l»Va*. 731 Vancouver. 8 roupie. $37.60; 
174» First. 4 rooffie. $28;- 446 Moss. 8
looms. $25; 26| Wolseley (Foul Bay). 6 
room*. 1*9; 311 Dunedin. 6 io un- $20. ||. 
G. Dalby A Co., 824 View, opu. Spencer’s 

1637-1-88

FURNISHED HOUSES
TfHm RENT—4-en-room furnished house.

P.,,h furnace, garage and large garden 
• vpoelte. Beacon III1I *n 1 car terminus. 
Thee. Pllmle, Victoria B.C. tfZ8
Xl AIRFIELD — Handsomely furnished 
* home, newly decorated ptano phono
graph; rent $63. Phone Keatings BY.

1643-6-69
UHl»AL ha Y- Furnished or partly fur-
" nlahed 6-room house, close to beach
six months. Phono 41I4HI 1144-1-81
r|V) RENT—Furnished six-ioora house,
X Hollywood Crencont. Monarch range, 
furnace, fl replace, garage. Phone 691*1.

1*2l-$-»J
T K'NiMS. Fairfield, $36; 7 rooms. Oak
1 l*ay. $140, < rooms. Oak Bay. $30; « 
monte. Hank Street. $46. 7 mom*. Foul 
Ray. $45; * room*. Foul Bay $64. 6

Fairfield. A40 ||. G. *>alhi A Co .
634 Mew. opp (HPncer'a. 1637-1-»»

FURNISHED SUITES

A COMPLETELY furnished two-room 
^v eulte, adulte. Danes Court. Tate#
Mreet. tf-162$
l^lELD APARTMENTS — Modéra, lur-
•C mailed three-room aulU far rent. 
Oarage. Phone 12*80. tf-2*
LdOR SALE- - Furniture of a email, com-
8 forts t>le home, appreciated If seen
Phone 7S4*L Sunday or alter 4 p m

- fr 1414-B-94
LYOR RENT—Newl> furnlahed. four-
1 room apartment with fireplace.
Phone 1247Y mornings. 1786-4-69
T1 UMBOLDT APARTMENT# — Two and
8-8 ftva-raomed suites io rant. Phon# 
4*28. --------------, tf-9)

UNFURNISHED SUITF#
T A RGB. unfurnished, six room suite; 
X i also three and one-room eulte*. Ap
ply before ; p.m. 2*2 Wool worth Building

furniShed rooms

A T SAXON HURST. 617 Government St . 
*V furnished or unfurnished room* to let. 
Phone 24.*Y. 1506-lf
A LOAM' HOTEL for riwuninsM and 

XV comfort. 1**3 Governmsr-t. W. Sheret 
« SI

VVEl-HI HOTEL ROOMS— Housekeeping 
X 9 and bedrooms. *19 lates .Stroet. 31

ROOMS AND BOARD
/■1QOD board, room, homo comforts; 
" T cheap. 859 Cormorant Street, near 
city Halt. *-«-$•

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
T ETHERIDGE APTS.. 43v Menaiee St. 
X> P.ooine. housekeeping or board Phone 
71620. IS17-26-16*

HOUSES for sals

A hfX-ROpMBD house, on 1-3 acre. 
XV beautifully sltuete.l overlooking
Gorge waters. Phone 74417.2 11*1-26-91
"K9URNISHBD house. Cadbom Bay. cheap 
X for cash. Hobbs' Store. Cad boro Bay.

1I2W-6-9I
| -ROOM BUNGALOW Apply 1044 Fal- 
* mouth Itoad. Saanich. Phone 6918X1.

1788-4-18

WANTED TO RENT
%%’E have a client requiring * well- 
l i furnished house for June. July and 
August. 7 or 8 rooms, in One Day district, 
preferably near beach. Phone 1$2. Brett 
* Ker Limited. 1624-1-48
t k "ANTED, a Summer collage, with three 
lv bedrooms, near a goad '•«thing beach, 
for July and August. Box »v. Time*

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
ggrxNTED—For client, modern residence 
ri of seven or eight room», muet have 
at lea*t one bedroom on ground flo-r 
Apply P- R. Brown â dons. 811J Broad 
»-1 fret P" n- l'>74 18S8-8-It

ACREAGE
179DR rent or lease, 3$ actes farm, 19 
T acre* under cultivation. AU fenced 
orchard, gravity water supply. Fine view 
On main road. 2 acres beaijng strawber
ries. Good *-roomed house and shack 
furnished or unfurnished. Lent reasonable 
F. P. Cowley, Cewlchan Station. 1778-1-81

ACREAGE
(Continued)

ITANT to hear from owner navlng farm 
$ for sale, give particulars and lowest 

price. John J. Black. Cti.ypewa Falls 
Wisconsin.
•1 \ l*l 
«710 d 
task--------

EH ACRE *4 acres In Hlghl4((nd
district. Box 12. TU-nea. 4-tf

TIMES SUBURBAN
SHOPPING BASKET

ESQUIMALT
CONFECT'ONEHV

1CE-VHISAM KtHO le ne* open. uni
yours at Hodgson'S, corner of Head 

Ft., also fancy cakes and paatrv goods
DRUG STORE

£«AR#APARILLA

H

IROIl RENT—15 acres, all cleared Sr 
facing Elk laike. with five-room

dwelling and small"orchard, lid pVr month 
v *11 cleared Head

good land. $1«> i*er month ‘B.C. i*e>_ _ 
In vest ment Agency Limited. 923° Govern
ment St root. . ' 3-80

»

Blood Ti.hIc claacaee
the ayotem and purlfleo (he blood. At 

Kulmei e Drug Store. Price $1.0*. Prompt
erlee.

DRY GOODS
TATES A COMPANY. Kaqulmaft Road, 

near Head Street Closing out of 
men a wea$. Half-price caan sale now on.

PARKER. 2713 Cedar UlU Rood.
dar work. Roots from $4 up. 

line of canvaa shoes. Chore 6818.

OAK BAY
CLEANING

( tahI’ET. stair carpet and rugs, atoll 
> electrically cleaned. 68e per haull 
Imrwy-Gordo*. pnonV VTtrtL. ^

OARAGE
( for ue#d F orda, aiai ter raodeil

Tv»î. Motor Works LI milt«A ynn o-u p,v

HARDWARE
(>AKn BAY HARDWARE, phone **S
____Screen doors and windows In a
sixes at reasonable prices.

LAWN MOWERS
/^OLLECTED. sharpened, reconditions. 
L„Ji Pee<ock- =00* Oak Bay Are. Phon

_________ MILLINERY
mHE MiLTON CO. 1848 Oak Boy"

* We, spécialisa In millinery. Ha 
tenor at ed. lAdleg. childrens and » 
wear. Phone 6674.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ART GLASS

KOT|g ART GLASS leaded llghla. lj;
Yatea. Glass sold, sashes -*-----

ELECTRICIAN

F°£
electrical troubles phone Ivor D.

•ley. 7467L1. 1267 Esoulmalt Road
GARAGE

OW about tuning up >our car r Try 
Thobom a for good rssuMo. ------

MILLINERY

MISS E. PHILLIPS, Mutes and Chil
dren a Outfitter. spring Millinery, 

phone 8*18.
PLUMBER

1 TARRY CRAVEN. Phone 23**. la
Xl charge of plumbing and sanitary work 
at Portsmouth. Eng. for eight years, also 
Navy Yard. Esquimau. Prices moderate.

YV E. BENNET—Repairs promptly exe
cuted at moderate charge. 7888LU

books

JOHN T. DEA VILLE. Prop. B.C. 
11 Exchange, library, ail ______81* Government 1

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
la » *■“•“•">« *r r.p*ir 

TMrk’.ï" •

MH°oî!«»vl ‘.*'T OS PL
ODERN homes fx-r sale, easy
. M. Bale, ron.isc'.vr. For

Msdnons, Phone 114»

CARPET CLEANING

SHOW CASES
KEE Dickson firm. *V* manufacture
» J store, office and hank flaturla and 
make refrigerators to order, polish and re
pair furniture. 841 Esquimau R4. Phone 
8«8*R. 

TAILOR
B1TTON. Our Spr*ng Suita will give

rvice. Phone »af*LL

JAMES BAY
DRUG STORE

?B ore "Cryetol Finish" agents. Eight- 
i hour -Icvvl-i.leg service. James Bay 

Pharmacy. Phone 1843.

I AUKS BAY GARAUK. a»^clauaia «a 
motor car repairs. 615 John It. Phon# 

44. McOrmand Êt Son.
GROCERY

UHluK 8—Corner M#nsiv« a.»d dupaymr.
17 Groceries, lea cream. BUfkl'n*. con fee-
Uonery. ate* ________ ._

MEAT MARKET 

ries. Phone 2*78. 
r*I-killed maata

We spécialisa In !*•

JAMES BAY MEAT MAKS* ICt, firet-claae
•3 meats and poultry; fresh flah dally. 
H S. Bentham. 147 Meatlve Phone 1888.

SHOE REPAIRING

I CORCORAN. 8ttS Niagara SU Work
«guaranteed. Free delivery. Phon# 2328.

HOLLYWOOD
MEAT MARKET

Hollywood meat market—qu#i-
Ity maata. fresh flah dallv. Phone 2853.

FOUL BAY
GROCERY

LYJUL BAY GROCERY—tMone 47J*Ol

FAIRFIELD
BAKERS

TRY Florence Hygienic Bread and fancy 
Paatrlee. Delivered dally Made In 

Itehl. elrv aurroundings. Phcae 7518.

BUTCHER
Y.YAIRFIBLD Meat Market. 266 Cook.
1/ Freeh meats, flah. pou'.i. y. eggs, but
ter. It'» the mialltv *hat cnun«e Phnne »2*2,
a | OSS STREET Meat Market, cor. of
HI May. Flneet quality meats. Fresh 
flah dallv. For quirk ilellve; * nhwne *736.

DRUGGIST

SPECIAL—Have you neon our Special 
display of A no la. French Toilet Pre

paration Free sample of (ace powder 
rot the ladle*. . — -r——

GENERAL STORE

(XROCKKRY. hardware *tt<t stationer). 
J. Adeney. phone 3465. 253 rook St.

GROCERY
Y^AIRFIELD GROCERY 
1 Everything In beat dual!tv. Heins. 67

■ el Cook Street,
n u alKyE^MEEEi

Quick d>(tver - Ptwme $188.
TtAVl >ots tried Mi** Peter's marmalade' 
Xl For ante at all groeara. It la dellcloua 
and wbnleoome.
T INDEN GROCBY. phone 1883. cor. of 
1 * Linden ard Mb- . Our motto li
Quality and aervlco.**

t iyerryJ f
X soso

M*i_ and Moos, sells Plantol
,B*m Mit —------------ --

f|$HB I'ornwall Ft (P«er>, phon* 1ÎjS“
• large Un* plneappt» 1 •' each. 1**1- 

monte pork and beans l«c, lleln» tomato 
ketchup, pints 38c.

Y BLAND Window end C*.-pet
1 Co.. *17 Fort
Hughes. Hamilton-Beach method.

DRESSMAKING
A of dreeemakiag done. Roo

lfi Wool worth Bldg. Phono *817. 
_________________________________ 11*3-36
EN'S 8H1RT8—Made to order PrT

right. 1623 Government. Street.
__________ 1502*26-1

M*

DYEING AND CLEANING
piTT DT* WORKS—<)•». >lcCÙ- „ 

prletor, S4« Fort. Phone 78.

engravers

>hoto ENGRAVING—Hall-tone ai

■ V^aü*. le*lT'' **>■
FURNITURE MOVERS

About to movbt
Lamb Transfer

IX so. see Jeevoe 
Co. for houeehe I

crating packing, ohtpplng or eto
fftce phono 1HI, eight 2861

General service transport. ?
Johnacn Street. Phone 6». 88*

ezaJR after 6 p m.

FURRIERS
TRUSTER, FRED—Highest price for r# I
*(tJ fur. Til* Government Street. Ph- •

HEAVY TRUCKING
------- IfOHNSON BROS —Genera! trucking ai I

* builders supplies. Pact* lu lime. »le< I 
t»r eement. brb k. aand. gravel, etc. Pko * 
471*. 2744 Avebury Stroet

LAWNMOWERS

MOWERS ground and au lusted. |l.l
*• call and deliver. YV sites' K 

fhop. phone 2428. 1411 Doua.as street.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
Y. HOYDEN. M.I.E.F.. 
patent attorney. #2* View ' 

Phone 614,

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
riAST IRON, 
1 welding. 
MfOoC
LtlifiCTMC and oxy-gee!viene weldl# I

ablp repairs, bollermekêra. blacken! 
work, brass and . Iron caati.iee. etc. V» 
lorla Machinery Depot Co . Ltd. Phone 8‘, I

PLUMBING AND HEATING

A E. HASBNFRAT2—Plum Oing, hen j
Ins. repairs all k.od«. 1048 Yat« 1 

Phone 674. rex 48I7X. 1

OCKINO. J.m.i Hay Plu—Mr.Hu 2771. 58$ Toronto St«a«L
Inetolled, ranges cone* nod.

PAINTING aND’ DECORATING
T EN OSTLER. Painter and deco rat- 
i • Good work, r—gogébla prleoa. Ph< 
7614L2. 1171-11

AND INSURANREAL ESTA
crwSrb’ É investment agi

825 Government. Phod« 13&
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REAL ESTATE-HOU SES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, andCHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
CHEAP ACREAGE ^

>ROSI‘K<T LAKE—60 ac-ri•. close to
two lakes. Price only $6 per sere.

• HILIS CIRCLE—SO ' teres, most of 
which Is first-class land, some Rood 

Price only ISO per acre, terms.

IOXKY TO LOAN—«1.000 
cent., on good security.

POWER 
I Fort turret

* McLAl tilll.lN

LEE * FRAMER

lei FELL sy.—Modern bunga
low, 6 room* fumsee, etc... S2500

JOT.I.Y WOOD CRESCENT-Lot A-fL/l
on watrrfront. Snap.......................
Money- to Loan On Approved Security

LEE * FHAHFR

lift Broad Street

A BEAUTirt l. COUNTRY HOME 
FOR HALE

1VATERFRONT PROPERTY and countty 
• » residence of sboiit 70 seres, with a 

well-built, modern end unusually el trac
tive 11-loomed house, ea-age and other 
eutbulldlnim. Lovely lecatloi. with maa- 
njfick-nt \lew of the ee.x sod Olympic 
mountains. See u* for pho'.vgrapbe. price 
and other pnrtlcOlai a

THEM AGAIN WE HAVR

A REAL. GOOD. «-ROOM HOUSE, with 
A all conveniences except fut Race. Open 

fire, built-in buffet, etc. Uwper will k»l- 
romlns Interior end put props, ty th first- 
t less shape. To be sacrificed for 11.7 »2. 
on very easy terms. gee us t,o»ck.

■W1NEETON A MiSClRAVK 

«40 Fert Street

% It TORIA WEST HI M.ALOW

TO BE ftACRlFICKD AT «2.M0. ON 
TEEMS

HERE Is a cosy uni
four rooms, with ever

i«^-attractive home of 
modern con-

Read the Advertisements
THEY SAVE YOUR TIME

hall, spacious living room * Ith large .oven 
fireplace, pentry end Pub ù kitchen, two 
•edropips with closet off each. full slsed 
basement piped for fürna large lf»t.
quantity of large end smell fruits, chicken 
house and run. low taxes. The owner has 
let I fop California end has Instructed us 
to set! at |2,|«0, on easy terma

P. E. BROWN A J*ONS

1112 Brentl Street

A READY MADE GARDEN

A LOT on Newport Avenue, clone to golf 
links. 60x110. fenced, water laid on, 

many fruit trees just coming Into hearlne. 
<iuantltles of small fruits end perennials, 
and a good large garage. Only needs the 
building to make a complete home. Price 
only «ISA. Unimproved tots adjoining at 
lower price*

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO. LIMITED 

«24 Fert Street

HOMES OCR SPEC! %LTY
dOI "riV—6-ROOH BUNGALOW'. r*- 
<r.> Is D F duced for quick sale from 
15.600. High situation; large living and 
dining-room, beamed and paneled, buffet 
and large oven fireplace. 2 latge bedrooms, 
kitchen and pantry; electric range; large 
unfinished attic; basement, furnace; gar
age and barn, half-acre of park-llko 
grounds.
CITY BROKERAGE (A. T. Abbey. Mgr.) 

03* View Street Phone III

A GOING CONCERN—» large lois, 4- 
room bungalow, practically new. all 

large rooms; most up-to-date chicken 
houses and'over «00 selected birds. Price 
and terms on application.

•fLROOM. modern, up-to-date bungalow, 
best part of KalrfleM. large lei. gar

age. lawn. etc. Price «6.250

A. A. MEHARF.Y

4M.» Urn}ward Itldg.. 1207 Douglas Street

CHOICE LOT BARGAINS

TSAIRFIELD ESTATE — Marlborough 
-1 Avenui2. near Park, fine marine view, 
level lot.: Price «760.

Yl’ILMER STREET, off Onk Day Aye.. 
» « two fine level lots for «300 the pair.

I. GREENWOOD.

ItM. (.oxcrament Street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
BUTCHER — Sewer end 
work. Phor# 7241L

SCAVENGING
Victoria scavenoixg c©., i«f*

Government Street. Phone «««. »»

TYPEWRITERS
■1TPEWRITERS—New and second-hand 
■ repairs, rentals ribbons for all ma

ne* United Typewriter Co. Limited. 
Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 47»S. IS

WINDOW CLEANING
WINDOW AND

CLEANING CO.
Pioneer Firm

W. H. HUGHES

CARPET

Phone «111

WOOD AND COAL
OPKR'.M Wood Company, phone 5724 
after • «• p.m to 1 ft SO p.m Beet dry 

■ blocks, per load. «3.50; klrJIlng. «2*0. 
laids wood. » ft. ■ - —' ~ — - -long

VRY redar wood. «15* lor half-cord.
Phone »11«L, tf

1CX»D fir stove wood. «2 25 for helf- 
ord. Phone It 101- 1474-tf

ISHaWNIUAN LAKE WùOD YARD

H water weed. 12-tneh lengths: 
heavy bark: alee dry kindling* joss 

vsrnment Street Phone 111. tf-si

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ARCHITECTS

DBBRT SAVAGE, A R I D A., member 
of Architectural Institute of BO, 

leterwd nrrhttert. Phone 7741. «34
ward Building. 17l|-«|-l«g

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A FOOT 

irrtetere. Solicitors. Notaries, et* 
ire of NOVA SCOT!A MANITOBA, 

ALBERTA and B.C. BARS 
Phone 111

|«-« Ssrwnrd Bldg.. v tcterl*. B.C.
CHIROPRACTORS

Il IROPR ACTOR — Mllsobeth Dwight 
Constatation free. Phone 7412 of 

•Y. 222-121 Pemberton Bldg. tf-6* 
------------------------------------------------------------------y------

krvous Disorders Chronic Aliments
11. H 1.IV8KY. D.'V bp.C. 

Chiropractic Specialist 
sts of tits Canadian. Chiropractie 

College
,,LFetnberloiv Building Phone 4261
f*HIROPRA«'TIC deals with the cause of 

disease, not the effeçju There can be 
effect without a cause.

■ consultation and Spinal Analysis Free 
eure Mornings IS-IS. Afternoon 3-4. 

Evenings. Monday* Wednesdays
and Fridays f-v ml-tl

Vancouver Island News

OF B.CJN SIDNEY
Meeting of Organization to 

Establish Branch Set For 
Thursday

Special to The Tim»»
Sidney. April 12—The Ladies’ Aid 

of the l nion Church held their usual 
monthly, meeting at the homo of Mrs. 
Ramsay on Wednesday afternoon, 
afternoon. There was a good attends 
ance. A hearty vote of thanks was 
passed to Mrs. Minister for so kindly 
lending Beach House for the daffo
dil tea. the proceeds of which 
amounted to 140.50. Mrs. Ramsay 
assisted by Mrs. McNeil then served 
tea. The next meeting Is to be held 
at Mrs. Armstrong s, East Itoad, in 
May.

There Is to he a meeting In Wesley 
Hall on Thursday. April 17, at 8 
o'clock to, consider the proposed 
branch here of the Automobile Club 
of B.C. FY J. Elkins of Vancouver. 
N. Yarrow. R. R. Webb and Colonel 
Wllby of Victoria will speak.

The usual weekly card party of 
the social club was held in Matthews 
Hall on Wednesday evening. Htx 
tables were occupied, military five 
hundred was played. Winners of the 
first prises were Mrs. Harobly. Mrs. 
A. Critchley, Mrs. Lldgate and It. 
McKay. The ladies' highest bid was 
won by Miss R. Matthews and the 
gentleman's highest told toy R. <1. 
Hill. Mrs. Harrison and Mrs. Crrmsley 
were the hostesses for the evening.

The Sidney Social Club will give a 
dance In Berquist HaJ| on Easter
Monday.

Mr. U- llorth ' of Revelstoke hag 
been staying with hie rilblher. Mirk. 
Horth, Downey Road. Deep 6ay.

ihg with flowers and good things; 
also a beautifully decorated, "birthday 
vkke provided hy Mrs. Stevens In 
liouor of two of the members whose 
birthday was that date Everyone 
present had a very instructive and 
enjoyable evening. On April 25 the 
review will give a concert In Che- 
malnus hall, Considerable time Is be
ing spent lto the preparation of the 
programme, therefore those attend
ing may expect to be well enter
tained.

C. Petersen. Mrs. J. Phoenix; gentle, 
men, A. E. Thomas and Chas. Ben
nie. Miss Russell, C. Russel and L. 
Lepas contributed to the instru
mental end of the programme, while
D. Bennie and Geo. Organ gave a 
vocal entertainment. At the close of 
the affair R. Battle, fire chief, on be
half of the firemen, thanked those 
present for their patronage during 
the series. Mrs. C. Peterson was the 
successful contestant fdr the person 
scoring the highest during the series 
and was presented with a prize of a 
handsome reading lamp.

A. H. Newcombe left for Victoria 
on business, and expect» to return 
the md of the wwt. ~ .......—:

DENTISTS
RASER. DR. 
^ Pease Block.

W. F., -' 01 - Î Stobert- 
Fhone 4124. Office. 2.22 

MME,
J. F. SHUTS. DestUI. Office, N* 

223 Pemberton Uldg. Phone 71S7. ••

MATERNITY HOME
1EACHCROFT NURSING HOME. 7«« 

_ Cat k; Mr* E. Jobi.eon. C M B . phone
122. ___________________________tf-se

DMFCRT with e mother , cere, »M St.
/lb) Street. Jsmee Boy. Phone 

»K. Mr* Dyer, root.irnlty nurse.
1404-24.101

fiss LEONARD'S 
Graduate nurse 

i. Peons 2222.

Nuieisg Horn* 
152/ Pern woodtf-e«

Csiival—ItPf Home—For 
Invalide or elderly people 1322 

kherdeon Street. 15»l-Sl-li«

PHYSICIANS
DAVID ANOl’S—disorder» 

specialty. Ï5 years' experience, suite 
, r.niagee Bid* . Third end University.

TIMES TUITION CAKDS
EDUCATIONAL

Mr. and Mrs. 
toria have been staying 
Crooks. Horth Cross Ri

Crooks of Vic- 
with Mr J 

:oad.

A pretjty wedding took place at the 
first Methodist Church. Great Palls. 
Montana, when Mary Elisabeth, third 
daughter of Mr. J. Crooks, Horth 
< ’roes Road, Deep Bay. was married 
to Ernest Hetherington. After the 
honeymoon the happy coup)* will 
live on Fernwood Road, Victoria.

On Thursday afternoon a very suc
cessful silver tea wax held under the 
Auspices of the North Saanich Wo 
men's Institute at the home of Mrs. 
Jeffries. Experimental Farm. Owing 
to the rain the treasure hunt in the 
dell could not take place, so several 
competition* were i, M instead m 
doers. There was also a candy stall.

MACCABEE MEETING

fcBFTON COLLEGE FOR 
H*»slvo Stfet. Victoria.

GIRLS—754 
1222-32.22

SHORTHAND School, 12U Gov't. Com- 
f mvrclal eubjer'e. S*cc<Mwful graduate# 
Ir recommendation. Tel. 274. E. A. Mac-
1 _____________________________________ 42

« ’hemainus. April 10.—The regular 
meeting of W.B.A. of the Maccabees 
of <'hemainus Review No. 19 was held 
on April 10 at 8 p.m.. K.P. Hall, 
having a full attendance of officers 
and members. The review wa* hon
ored by the presence of Mrs. Laura 
Pettypiece. provincial" deputy, who 
gave a very instructive and interest
ing address. The principal topics the 
deputy talked on were; Benefits of 
being a Marcs bee. the health centre 
In Vancouver, the organising of a 
Junior court juid steps now t»eing 
taken to have Summer remnw. A * th* 
close of the meeting a dainty lunch 
was served. The taule" looked im»t-

fcPBVlAI. coaching for entrance pupris.
Sprott-Shexr night ochool giving « 

" course for those In entrance . less 
er »<-ho<>!s. Individu». Instruction. 

. derate fess. Phone f> for particulars. 
Lrott-ghaw School. 44

MUSIC
L DYANOEB and elementary violin Hil

ton. Drury Pry ce. '144 Fort. Phone
tr-ii

TENDERS FOR EXCAVATING BASE.
MENT. ETC.

Seuled tenders will be received by the 
tit derslgnad up to noon April *>. l$#;«
for rsi-avsting basement end putting in 
two doors and three windows, el Royal 
Oak School. Full particular.» can be ob
tained at the office, at Royal Oak. B.G^- 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

V. R. RAWLKXS.
Board of School Trustees

9. Secretary
of Snanlch

Lively Competition Promised 
For Queen of Agriculture

Special to The Times
Metchosln. April 12.—The directors 

of the Metchosln Farmers' Institute 
hive decided to enter a float to rep
resent the district in the Victoria 
May-time parade. Three Women's 
Institutes out of the four in the dis
tricts covered by the association have 
accepted the invitation of the direc
tors to enter a. candidate in the con
test for the ' Queen of Agriculture.” 
Following are thé candidates elected 
for the contest to date: Metchosln 
Women's Institute. Mlsu Nancy 
Dunn; Lux ton and Happy Valley 
Women's Institute, Mies Margaret 
Dyer; Col wood Women's Instiute. 
Miss Agnes Murray. I^ingford Wo
men’s Institute have not signified 
their intentions regarding participa
tion in the Queen contest. A float 
committee w)ll be appointed immedi
ately by the Farmers' Instiute to 
take charge of arrangements and to 
consider the design for the float.

Luxton and Happy Valley. April 
12 — Future activities planned J*>' the 
Luxton and Happy Valley Women’s 
institute include a social evening to 
he held In the Luxton Hall on Raster 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock for 
which . several novel features have 
been arranged, and the members are 
hoping to give their t'rlends a good 
time. A May-day dance for the even
ing of May 1 has been decided upon, 
and it has also been decided that the 
institute offer two prises for the hoy 
and girl who destroys the greatest 
number of noxious weeds and de- 
atnictiv# insect pests

TWO C0WICHAN
CLUBS COMPETE

Special to The Times
Duncan, April 11.—^ very close 

and interesting match was played on 
the Duncan golf links on Thursday 
lietw'een a team of ten members of 
the home club and ten from the new 
Nouth Cowichan Golf Club. The 
visitors won by one point.

Tea was served by Mrs. Duncan. 
Mrs. Harper and Mnr T*etarson.

Those taking part and the scores 
were : ,

South (’owtehan—A. D. Radford 3. 
A if. Peterson %, J. S. Robinson 3, 
W. ta H. Young 1. H. Kennington 0, 
A. <>. Stepney %. Curtis Hayward 3. 
J. 1-Yank 3. Cap». Tomlinson 0. 1. 
Birch —. Total 14.

Duncan—H. F. Prévost 0, K. K. 
Duncan 2^s, H Pun nett 0, W, B. 
Powel 2, Den Radford 3. A. H. 
Lomas 2Vt. K. W, Carr-Hilton 0. 
John Fox 0. H. Wright 3, L Heler 

Total 13.
It is hoped to play a return match 

at South tViwichan next Thursday.

WHIST DRIVES CLOSE
Special to The Times

Ladysmith. April 12. The last of 
the scries of whist drives held under 
the nuspices of the laxdysmith vol
unteer fire department whs held last 
night In the K. of P. Hall. A largo 
number of players were in attend- 
nnee and a very enjoyable evening 
wm* wp«nt by all. Tho prise winners 
for the evening were : I^adles, Mrs.

ELKS HOLD
SUCCESSFUL DANCE

Special to The Times
Ihincan, April 12 —The card party 

and dance arranged by the Elks and 
held in th«* new home of the B.P.O.K. 
"ii Thursday evening,_ proved most 
enjoyable, and was well patronised, 
nearly lot) people attending.

Tables of whist and 500 were made 
up: Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Jones win
ning the first prizes for whist. Mrs. 
O'Neill and Mr. King Cavalskf 
proving the most fortunate at 500 
Thf ronsoL-itfon prizes wefv awarded 
Jo Mrs. A. E. Green and Mrs. Mal-

C. F. Davie gave a short talk on 
the aims and objects- of the Elks.

During the evening songs by Mrs. 
P. C. Coleman. Mrs. Firth and Mr. 
!<eyland were much enjoyed. Mr 
Colemon. Mr. Firth and Mrs. Ley- 
land acting as accompanists.

Dancing to the music of Howard 
Bros’, orchestra. Chemalnus. was 
Indulged In till an early hour. De
licious refreshments were provided 
and served by the men .

C. W. O'Neltl. the genial secretary, 
was In charge of the card tables and 
had general supervision.

R. Harvey arranged for the danc
ing. and the general committee In 
charge consisted Of Messrs. Walter 
Evans. W. L. 11. Young. C. F. Davie. 
R. Harvey and J. Colbourne.

The Elks are planning to have 
another of these delightful evenings 
on April 24.

STARVED HEARTS
(Continued from page it)

Other People’s Views
Letter» addressed'to thl Editor and In

tended for publication null be short and 
Itglbly written. The longe- an article th# 
•hurler the chance of Insertion All com - 
munlcatlere must bear the name and ad
dress of the writer, but nil for publication 
unless the owner wlehe* The nukllcatloa 
ar rejection of article* to a matter entirely 
In the discretion o( the Editor. No respon
sibility is eeeumed by the paper for MSS. 
submitted to the Bdltor.

A JOINT SERVICE
To the Editor,*—I see by The Van

couver Bun. dated April 11, that Van
couver Is anticipating holding a sun
rise service; further that the sugges
tion arises In a Methodist Church, 
but I also notice that the above 
minister of the church realizes the 
poeelbiWy .of uniting in an unde
nominational service and so is call
ing for this larger co-operation 
Would it not have shown a larger 
spirit if Victoria had followed the 
same method? Why should the Cen
tennial Methodist Church not share 
ft good thing with all the churches 
and the pastor co-operate with his 
breittfen In an united effort ' Burely 
this would have been the most Chris
tian method to have adopted.

A GOOD MKTHODISt.
Victoria. B.C., April 11, 1924.

GREATER VICTORIA
To the Editor,—A meeting will 

shortly be called in Saanich to up- 
IK>se this greater Victoria scheme. It 
will be called the solid Saanich 
scheme and among its cardinal point* 
Will be: "Taxes for present bene
fits never to exceed twenty-five 
mills.

"No sewers before 1930 at least 
'Have and Invest In advance for 

any future improvements by a one 
mill special rate

and * omen to reinstate them. The 
Colonist falls to see this side of the 
question, while Its theories coincide 
with the practice of the court. I or 
the proliation is the keystone of the 
arch, and*if Instability or lack of 
parental control be the cause of de
linquency then probation presses 
home on the parents the full re
sponsibility. But the point is they do 
It ft'hlle those who condemn the 
movement sit by and say the thing 
ought to b* done; and because the 
women of Victoria know the woman 
they recommend as Judge has made 
probation the pillar of her work, and 
because she has made good, they 
have ventured to suggest that as a 
temporary measure only she be al
lowed to start this reform In Victoria.

Rhe. too. would agree that decay 
Of home life 1s the root of the mat
ter and every Juvenile court to-day 
Is straining to remedy Just those ir
reverences and disobediences which 
The colonist deplores. A deeper 
knowiedgV of the history of Juvenile 
Courts will show that about "four 
times as many cases are handled out 
of court to every one that in handled 
In coutL-and that means educational, 
religious and social service for the 
home by the protwtlon officers and 
all co-operating forces. It is unfor
tunate that, some of the facts known 
to social workers here are of too 
confidential a nature to be made! 
public. They would possibly startle 
some of our armchair critics out of 
that emug complacency that combats 
every effort for social reform, but 
offers no constructive alternative.

How many little children to-day 
are Buffering from venereal disease? 
How many mental defectives? Our 
nurses, school teachers and workers 
might make a shrewd surmise, and 
our iKdtce files of th** last three 
months alone show that the Chinese 
raids and Juvenile offences comprise 
most of the cases, out of over |12,00o 
worth of property stolen last year, 
seventy-five per cent was the work 
of Juvenile offenders. In 1919, Dr. 
■BMÉiHBlfiInckM made"No high school education hevond , “ud »Hr Hlncke made a sur-

one year except by personal pay- v*> <>( the Province and pointed out 
m#.nr In no uncertain manner some of the

-N6 amalgamation with Victoria condition; requiring Immediate, at-. . , , I onti,,n X e.. u'a PA /wvvitlnila t., a.aa I Iuntil an equitable and democratic 
basis is advanced.”

Baaniclt with its low tases is the

turned around alert Iv and 
prder* to the Jap.

"Go to your rooms. Mrs. Chand
ler" he said curtly, w "You can do 
nothing here. I will call you It I 
need you. This is more serious than 
| suspected."

Through the long hours of the 
night until the moon waned and sank 
and the dawn came up like search
ing crimson fingers above the slate- 
colored aea. Madelon could hear the 
doctor and the Jap stirring about in 
Chandler'.» room. x

S7o- had dressed, in case they 
needed her, and sat before the win
dow. Idly watching the mists roll 
away and unfold a new flay. She 
felt numb, incapable of all emotion.

When the sun rose, she went down 
lothe kitchen and prepared hot 
strong coffee. Arranging a. tray, she 
went softly up to the room where 
Chandler lay and rapped.

Mt thought you might like some 
coffee.*' she offered, when the doctor 
opened the door. *

"Bless the child, it's a godsend'" 
he answered as he took the tray 
from her.

"You're not to worry." he added. 
"We're pulling him through all right. 
But he'll need some tall nursing. 
Think you're equal to it?**

Nhe nodded.
—do my best ,J she promised.

"That's the. girt. Now run along 
and get some real before your Job 
begins. You look like a ghost."

It was weTl. along toward after
noon before the doctor finally left 
with the promise of dropping ta 
again that night.

He gave various medicines into 
her keeping with Instruct Iona aa to 
their use.

Bhé heard the hum of his car grow
ing leas in the distance. Fear was 
clutching at her heart.
. But she lifted her chin courageous
ly and her step tvas steady as she 
entered the room where Chandler 
lay In stupor.

To be continued

only excuse hundreds of poor out of 
work families have for staying on 
the Island.

Fanciful theories in the Interest of 
real estate brokers and money lend
ers is not the way of salvation for 
this country

Getting Haanlch to endorse the 
mortgage of Victoria will only send 
the workers^on to Government, land 
like it did1* the racetrack people.

Yours truly
BUT OUT OF WORK.

PLAYING FIELDS
To the Editor,—As an interested 

spectator of the football gam*.* on 
Wednesday between the All Stars of 
Canada and Victoria, 1 could not fall 
to remark how much better play 
would hive been seen had the field' 
been In better shape. The graft* hum
mock* and uneven ground quite 
noticeably Interfered with the con
trol of the ball, and accurate kick
ing or passing was practically im
possible. «

It reflects little credit to Victoria 
the capital of B. C„ that any repre
sentative team should have to play 
Under ■ such conditions, and 1 think 

\x. . xpect a visit from the famous 
Corinthian team In the near futur*» 
and that 'sports may be held here 
during the visit of the navy, some
thing ought to be done in the matter. 
Surely we have sportsmen enough 
who would be Interested In ft move
ment to obtain funds for this pur
pose. The dressing rooms are in a 
filthy and dilapidated condition, and 
the stands are quite unsafe for a 
crowd such as on Wednesday last, 
and unless seen to. a serious acci
dent IS liable t<> occur.

would suggest that a committee 
of the sporting fraternity should he 
"formed to approach the city council 
for i>ermi*alon to have a tag day. 
which I am qùtte sure would prove 
ruccessful in raising sufficient funds 
fof the necessary work.

WM. B. GRANT 
1221 Balmoral Road. Victoria. B. C. 

April 11. 1924.

IRISH CURRENCY
Dublin. April 12.—Darrell Figgis, 

a lending independent member of 
the Dali, has raised the question of a 
neparate Irish Free State currency, 
the Free State having the right to 
abandon the British .currency and 
establish one of It* own. There 
aeemf to be no general public sup 
port for this view- at present.

JUVÉNILE COURT
To the Editor,—The editorial in 

yesterday's Colonist concerning the 
Juvenile Court is a fair summing-up 
of only one side of a big social ques
tion. We can say "Amen" to it in 
many re*pec(k but then' is another 
side ft'hieh deserves consideration 
also, and to those who are advocat
ing the establishment of g Juvenile 
Court for Victoria the one is the 
complement, of the other.

By all mean* let ns build up the 
home and induce healthy family life, 
but fthen faulty home Influences are 
the cause* of delinquency something 
more than saying so has got to be 
done. The Juvenile Court is the net 
that gather* up these faulty homes 
nnd the probation work 1» the system 
Ihât endeavors through trained men

tentlon. Are we tô continue to call 
on the services of the best that Can
ada van give, and then utterly to 
disregard their findings'* Victoria 
men and women are wearing Winder* 
if they will not see what la patent to 
the man on the street. And their 
reiterations that home conditions 
are at fault la to little purpose it 
they continue to do nothing more 
than maintain a statue quo of mild 
benevolence and hard-shelled Indi
vidualism. Surely, social service is 
Christian service, and this movement 
will reinstate many a home and 
family to normal life and worthy 
citlsenehip

Let ua have done ft-Ith carping 
and political hedging and get some
thing done In Victoria. Try out this 
esperiment for ,ytree year». If it fails 
to Justify its claim, give It up. But 
a measure that promises any stem 
ming of the tide of laxity and laise: 
faire to-day deserves a trial.

CITIZEN.

THE SIMPLE LIFE

thin of alt unnecessary drudgery and

For example, Mrs. Beck seemed to 
think that the Aim of domestic 
science teaching was to make home 
life more complex. On the contrary, 
the girl who is trained simplifies work 
by knowing the most efficient and 
expeditious way of getting rid of It; 
and seeing that the great mas* of 
people wlR Insist on eating cooked 
food we are learning that she may 
as well learn to cook it in the most 
healthful manner possible: and that 
1* not the way—the frying pan way 
generally—of the old style simple life. 
The modern bathroom, electricity, 
aluminum, painless dentistry must

ke their plate* in the simple life of 
civilization and We should never have 
had them but Tor modem education.

Any woman who thinks she longs 
for the dear oid style simple life 
should be made to spend seven years 
on a homestead, sixty miles from a 
village, where she 1ms to serub Uto
pia ned boards, melt snow for water 
cook In lard |tails, make overnight 
bn ad In thirty below zero weather I 
and get through childbirth as. best I 
eh»* can without doctor or nurse. I

The old ktmptë life Is nice to play 
*1 when we are tired of Winter.,and 
four walls. When the Spring aun 
shines and the birds call; but .as a 
permanency it generally ends in \ 
tired discontented woman, a sullen 
and grumpy man and a squalid 
family.

Education, faulty though It be. will 
in time teach us to slough off the 
meaaenliais of civilisation, whereas 
elimination of all but the three "R'a" 
from the bulk of the people would in 
a few generations land us where 
Rome was In her decline.

Reactionary speakers like Mrs. 
Adams Beck are prone to compare 
our complex Civilization to that of 
decadent Rome; but they ignore the 
significant fact that the old civilisa
tion* were built upon the backs of 
ignorant and down-trodden aerfa and 
slaves, lacking even the three “R's."

ED.

FORMER OFFICIAL
SENT TO PRISON

Melfort. Bask.. April 12—Sydney 
A. M...Godfrey, found guilty of mis- 
e ppropriat Ion of $12,00o of the 
motleys of the municipality of Tis
dale while secretary- of the mu
nicipality. was sentenced yesterday 
to eighteen months In Prince Albert 
Jail at hard labor.

BEAUTIFUL WATERFRONT HOME. 
A1201 T *% MILES FROM C ITY. AND 
OFFERED AT LESS THAN HALF TM 
FRICK IT WOULD COAT TO BUIU2 

TO-DAY

It le no exagrerstlos to oa> thet this Is 
o beautiful place. It has a o2oly bay all 
to Itself, facing south, ami a nice beach. 
The property constate of about 1*4 acre* 
I* charmingly treed. Including the orna
mental Variety. There are lawns, bed* 
ahrube and climbers.

The dwelling la absolutely modern, with 
large open fireplaces, toilet and bathroom 
both upstairs and down, conservatory, full 
else cement basement with laundry equip
ment. a splendidly equipped. Millard-room, 
rood garage with living quarter* above.

This la a home-buy very much out of 
•he ordinary. Further particulars upoS

B.C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY 
LIMITED

IIS lievernmeal Street Phene 141

WHAT EUROPEAN
ELECTIONS MEAN

^ f^ontlnued from par- 1 >

To the Editor—This !■ the time of 
"itching feet," when a primeval urge 
calls to man to be agoing êt[ 
where—to take the road, to make for 
the weeds, to start out for the Lake 
early on Sunday morning with rod 
and lunch. With the buds and the 
robin’s song he puts his nose in the 
air and in imagination sniffs the camp 
flty from afar. He eats sandwiches 
on \t sunny log or boulder while he 
watches the squirrels and tells him
self that the simple life Is the life 
for him.

Recently a clever lady. Mrs Adame 
Beck, thre/w a bomb, or rather 
rocket Into a Victoria conference on 
<lotn»’*tir science. Fhe told ua that 
it was not more, but less, education 
wa wanted—In fact nothing but the 
three "R's” should be given to the
^ ̂ 1 c ’ y hat w c needed mmi- ■ was—
to simplify life, and that presumably 
was to be done by putting back the 
educational clock.

All advanced thinkers, whether they 
be artists, educationist» along the 
line nut manual training. Socialists 
ft ho are Mrs. Beck's special ana
thema and educated women of the type 
who spoke in favor of domestic 
science at the conference believe, as 
Mrs. Beck doe», in a simple life, but 
it a sophisticated simple life which 
is at the very ape% of civilisation and 
the result of much and liberal educa
tion and not of a return of the 
three "R'a."

There are two poles of simple life. 
Beginning with the first we run the 
gamut of Ignorance, dirt, squalor and 
dejected woman kind, which we can 
see on any Indian Reserve, up through 
the vulgar over dressing, over feed
ing. over decoration, ostentation. Jaxs 
and social scrambling for place, until 
after much, very much, education, we 
reach to the other pole of sophisti
cated simple life where all that is 
useless, vulgar, "cumbrous, harmful 
and superfluous has been shed nnd we 
fetaln all that makes for true beauty. 
health and cleanliness and ellmtmi-

BRINGING UP FATHER

WHA.ODA. -vou /
WAiNT?

TOUR VVIFE l-> OOIN4 to 
WELL IK HER ÎJ1MCINC.-- 
I HAVE ARRA.NC.EO A 
RUOUC CONCERT FOR 

HER-

IV» 
COINC TO 

t»INC,
TRANIATMv

NOW -OARUNC 
CO TO THE NEWS ' 
PAPCftt> AND POT 
A NOTICE »N 
ABOUT »T-
■nt

£
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His aggressive foreign policy, on the 
other hand, find* favor with them.
I p to his defeat In the Chamber, h* 
relied largely upon the reactionary 
right for support. Ufa electoral 
policy thus bore a decided conserva
tive tinge. He has now swung defi
nitely to the left. He has not changed 
or modified his foreign policy in 
single particular.

He has only given a more radical 
nlreotkm to hin domestic programme, 
from a Nationalist Tory, he has be
come a Nationalist Radical The 
Royalists are sulky and the Radicals 
not pleased. But neither the sulks 
of the one nor the displeasure of the 
other will prevent France from vot
ing for the Ruhr policy. The French 
people are convinced that Germany 
is shamming insolvency and they are 
wholeheartedly for tightening the 
thumbscrew».

Where that Is consistent with radi
calism. they will vote that ticket. 
Where it is not. they will elect can
didate of another color. The political 
color does not concern them as long 
«» It 1» red. white and blue. That 
explain'» Lout-hour's somersault on 
the eve of the election*. He 1* the 
most antute, most supple of oppor
tunists. Those who expect a more 
conciliatory temper to com*» out of 
the French general election* are 
therefore Ukely to be disappointed. 
France meant.* to drive the hardest 
Imrgain. without regard to the effect 
It may have on European appease
ment. That Is the French outlook 
as it appears to all trained foreign 
observers whom I come in contact 
with, either In print or in presence. 
WHAT ABOUT GERMANY

What about the German election ? 
A ft-ave of reviving nationalism la 
«weeping over Germany. Jt was In
evitable. sooner or later. Moderation 
and wisdom on the part of the victors 
would have delayed Its advent. There 
were deep anger and resentment in 
German hearts, against the militarist 
system that was responsible for 
plunging their country into such 
depths of humiliation and disaster. 
The Germans were as Indignant wfth 
the empire of the Hohensollerns as 
the French were with the Napoleonic 
empire that led them into defeat and 
discredit in 1870.

For a generation, they might have 
been depend upon to eschew mill 
tarlsm and all Its tvays. Germgny 
had her advocates of revenge. Just 
as France had her Dérouledes—but the 
nation as a whole, in both * cases, 
treated them with derhiion. The In
vasion Of the Ruhr, with its deporta
tion* imprisonments and intrigue* 
the Palatinate with its outrages on 
German national rights; the ill- 
timed proposal set on foot by British 
susceptibilities, have stirred up the 
embers of German pride.

The Ludendorff trial In Bavaria 
and the remarkable demonstrations 
in Berlin In connection with the fu
neral of a young German who died 
In a French prison are symptoms of 
<he new spirit which has arisen in 
Germany during the last year, ajid 
afford proof of the fact that It is 
riot a mere local or provincial out
break. Prussian and Bavarian are 
once more united In fierce hostility 
to Froncé. A flood of passion has 
inundated Germany.

In this deluge, all pacific elements 
are completely submerged. The 
saneet leaders can only obtain a 
hearing by pretending to ponder* to 
this new, dangerous temper. The 
dam built by force and fear is crumb
ling sway, the pent-up wrath of 
years is breaking through an< 
members will be carried to the Reich
stag qn the wave of the swelling tor
rent.

The spectacle Is likely to react on

the French elections, which will take 
place a few days after the German 
poll. These two new parliaments 
surging with rival patriotism, will be 
called upon, before there is time for 
th<* waters to subside, to deal with 
the report of the inter-allied expests. 
Not a hopeful prospect.
IN ITALY

The Italian elections are a triumph 
for nationalism; Fascia mo arose out 
of a contest with Socialism and in Its 
method it is anti -democratic, but its 
real Inspiration is not derived from 
Its antipathy to the economic doc
trines of Socialism, nor from its at- 4 
tachment to the idea of autocracy. It 
is true that Italy suffered more than 
any other allied country from the 
tidal wave of Socialistic impulse 
which followed the great earthquake 
Which shook Europe.

Her Industries were at one time 
nearly swamped hy II. Everywhere 
it brought confusion and disorgani-

Itaiian industry and Italian gov
ernments were intimidated by So
cialist agitators. All classes In the 
peninsula were therefore ready to 
welcome any movement, however 
unconstitutional or autocratic it 
might be. Which put ;m end to the 
reign of these Industrial bullies. This 
is what the Fasclstl accomplished. 
All the same, their movement wa* In 
essence patriotic, not economic. It 
has gathered into its fold ('onserva- 
tlvJs. Liberals, capitalists. Socialist*. 
Catholics, free-thinkers. Protestants.

it i«presents a rally to the flag— 
Insulted grossly by Socialists, and In
adequately defended by a succession 
of weak governments. The ' most 
striking Fascist I appeal to electors 
consisted of highly-colored pictures, 
representing attacks by Socialist 
mobs on the Italian flag, or outrages 
pepetrated by them on Italian sol
dier* who fought In the Great War. 
One significant cartoon purported to 
show the contrast between the con
temptuous treatment accorded Italy’s 
representatives at the European con
ferences In pre-Facletl day* and the 
deference paid her in the glorious 
reign of Mussolini.

The three electltons therefore In
dicate that there Is a revival In the 
spirit of aggressive nationalism 
throughout Western and Central 
Europe. The European nations are 
standing on guard for their men
aced right*

A Gleamy Mass of Hair
35c “Dandcrinc” does Wonders 

for Any Girl’s Hair

Girls' Try this! When « 
dressing your hatr, just , 
hair brush with a little 
and brush It throu. 
effect is startling! 
l air up Immedli 
pear twice as 
mass of gleamy I 

'life and | 
softness.

While beautifying t 
tne" is also toning 
each single hair to i 
and strong. Heir 
end dandruff 
trottle of < 
derine" at t 
and ju 
lui your
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the principle of the court, and 
to pay lie fair ehare to the cost' If 
brought Into being.

To nay that Victoria could not af
ford the Juvenile court ischeme would 
be to claim that the city could not 
afford up-to-date methods of pre

contended Alderman

Oak Bay. declared that nothin* 
could l»e done this year. He recopi- 
mehded that an opinion from the 
Mayor of Vancouver as to the value 
of the Juvenile court under a woman 
judge there should he obtained. 

Councillor Streatfleld concurred. 
Alderman Sangster submitted that 

the city was making provision ror 
juvenile cases.
OTHER POINT OF VIEW 

Alderman Marchant disagreed. “If 
he makes that statement he makes 1» 
deliberately Inaccuratelyobserved 
the alderman. ,

Alderman Sangster—What? 
Alderman Marchant repeated the 

remark, stating he did not like 
strong language.

Alderman Marchant declared that 
the functions „of the Children's Aid 
Home wort misunderstood. He de
fended the préposai on the ground of 
benefit to the state, the community, 
and the Individual. The alderman 
strongly supported the scheme on be
half of the girls. “*

PRINTED
PATTERNSMcCALLSlopping Bags APPROVAL GIVENOn Sale Monday venting crime.

Woodward.
Alderman Dewar associated him

self with the amendment. 
DETENTION HOME 

Magistrate Jay. said Mayor Hay-, 
ward, had expressed himself in favor 
of a detention home. That appeared 
to he the chief thing lacking.

Alderman Androe asserted that the 
needs of a small community did not 
demand such a court, and again. 
Victoria was a very moral town 

The Mayor and Alderman Her 
thought some provision should be 
given requiring the other munici
palities to come in.

Alderman Andros pointed to the In
consistency of the aldermen In draw
ing up a resolution like the one be
fore them, when they knew the dis
trict municipalities would not agree 
to the couree.

The division was then taken, after 
the minority had been defeated on a 
motion to adjourn.

BYTHE COUNCILA chêéce of three eroart styles in black leatherette Shopping 
Huge. These bags are decidedly above the average In 
quality, and are beautifully lined. Note the reductions. 
Regular 12.15. Special 
Regular I1-Î5- Special 

Special

Mayor Hayward. Alderman Sangster, 
Sargent. Todd, Ker and Andfo*, ami 
the minority Aldermen Marchant, 
Woodward and Dewar.

Majority of Aldermen Favor 
Juvenile Court on Certain 

Conditions

Opposition by District Muni
cipalities to Plan

At a round table conference of the 
city and district tquniclpelities held 
yesterday afternoon at tty qjty hall 
the councils discussed the proposed 
Juvenile court with a woman Judge.

The district representatives all 
voiced their objections^ but eventu
ally members of ,-the city council 
agreed to recommend a resolution to 
the Attorney-General stating that 
they were willing to see a court es
tablished provided the whole Atva of 
the Greater Victoria Water Act waa 
included: and the clty'a share set-on 
a per capita basis, or about thirty- 
eight shares out of slxty-one of the 
total cost. This plan would Include 
the unorganised districts.

As the district representative* bad, 
left at that time their opinion could

*1.30
*1.0»Regular 11.35.

Drake Hardware Co. Ltd SEATTLE KNIGHTSMIS Deufllee Street

PAY FRIENDLY CALL
balf of the girl». The court was an 
endeavor to prevent crime, particu
larly among girls, he asserted em
phatically. T do depreciate passing 
this question lightly aside.-" the 
speaker stated. The alderman 
traced the growth of some of the 
young criminals who graduated into 
the ranks from street gang» as an 
example to be avoided.

After giving considerable attention 
to the matter Alderman Todd de
clared Jie, was convinced not that the 
city wanted more courts. But more 
playgrounds. He moved then that 
the oily should oppose the scheme,

Alderman Kangs ter. in seconding, 
stated that the only thing wanted 
wn* a detention home, but they "cer
tainly did not want a woman Judge 
to come In from Vancouver to carry 
on work which Magistrate Jay wae 
doing well.
FOR THE ORPHANS

Alderman Sargent observed that 
the Juvenile court was not for the 
children of the well-to-do, who edu
cated their children and protected 
them, but for the orphans, many ber
eaved by war. He wae not prepared 
to come In until the nçlghboring 
municipalities Joined.

Alderman Ker styled the question 
a community one, and If the -munici
palities dtd not come tn. then provin
cial aid should be forthcoming; he

Victoria Members of Knight 
Templars Welcome Visiting 

Fraternity
wet

Knight Templars of the Bethlehem 
Cpmmandery, Kéattye, to the number 
of 150 Invaded Victoria In a friendly 
fraternal visit this afternoon, by boat 
from the Sound city. They were 
welcomed by Western Gate Precep- 
tory No. 30 of the Order of Knight 
Templars of St. John of Jerusalem, 
and Knights of the Order of Malta. 
The Y^itors wçre headed Uy their

Ab better
STILL AN ISSUEcoolthanwe not be secured further.

THE DIVISIONofferfor sale. band and accompanied by their 
ladles.

The Seattle Knight* will be en
tertained at a banquet In the Hud
son's Ilay Building thl* evening and 
later the ladies will pay a visit to the

In favor of theThe vote stood. — — 
motion—Mayor Hayward, Aldermen 
Marchant. Woodward, Sargent, 
Dewar and Ker.

Against Aldermen Sangster. Todd
Sew Now for SummerPlaces Chief in Difficult Posi 

tion With Firemen
and Andros.

THERE’S no reason for putting off Summer Row
ing any longer, for here’s the new McCall 

(Quarterly with all the latest and prettiest styles for 
you to choose from. On sale to-day in our pattern 
section, 25c. • , -—-

Playhouse Theatre.
On Sunday morning the Sir 

Knights of Bethlehem Çommandery 
ami Western Gate Preceptory will 
march in uniformed procession to St. 
John’s Church. Quadra Street, where 
a special sermon will be preached by 
Sir Knight the Rev. F. A P. Chad
wick.

The gathering was a sequel to the 
round table conference held on March 
26. when representatives of the Lo
cal Council of Women were heard on 
the point. Since then an amended 
scheme at a cost of $5.400 has been 
submitted, copies of which were dis
tributed.

Clerk Sewell staled Saanich had 
notified the Attorney-General that It
was adverse to the scheme. .

Reeve Lock ley said Ksqulmalt wae 
opposed to the project.

Councillor Ta y 1er, on

LimitedJ. Kingham & Co
Pemberton Block

Twenty sacks to the ton and IM lbs. of coal in each sack
to the general public. The visitors 
will return on the Sunday afternoon 
boat to Seattle.

Western Gate Preceptor1' No. 30 Is 
to have the honor of presenting the 
famous traveling “Beuuseant" flag of 
the Templar Order to ltcthlehem 
Commsndery at the Triennial Con
clave to be held in Seattle In June. 
1925. when two thousand specially 
trained Sir Knights from various 
states of North and South America 
will act as a guard of honor to the 
Sir Knights of Victoria at the 
presentation.

AlfS^man Woodward moved an 
amendment that the council endorsedFOB RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS behalf of J&mibuf

ance. due In a great measure to the 
efficient maintenance of the Are de
partment. and which haa taken aome 
time for the Insurance authorities to 
recognise, Is the lowest of any city 
in <"anada.

“1 may quote you the following: 
In 192» the dwelling rates were low
ered approximately *2.5 per cent, and

The CM W ( iAmm Mwj iderdjtee «As fen-
_i -  ------- Y. - -------.- — A.j U..— THE POPULAR YATES STREET STORE
end Gold-Seol Congoicum By-the-Yard. It fhw

At the meeting of the public 
works committee yesterday Mayor 
Hayward said H. T. Kavenhill had 
waited on him and suggested that 
the Boy Scouts would be ready to 
clear brush at Mount Douglas, where 
there will be a camp this year, to 
tidy up the beaches, and to destroy 
thistles. In fact any little public ser
vice they could accomplish. The of
ten waa accepted with thanks, city 
officials to do the supervising.

In 1922 the mercantile rates were

SEEDS! SEEDS!
0UH NEW A0DRESE I» 

1431 DOUGLAS STREET 
W. t. SAVORY SEED AND 
FLORAL CO. LTD. Phone 1184 The Lateit In 

Durable 
Footwear /J• t am rert.ln that the retepsywe 

nf this city would feel the Incrcaee of 
fire in.uninVo rale, much more than 
an incre.ee of Mightiv more tOan a 
quarter of a mill additional taxation, 
which fleure would cover the extra 
expenditure for the lire department."

Suitable for SCOUTIHG, 
FOOTBALL anti SCHOOL 
WEAR.School

Children
look five yeare to make an efflct.nt 
firemen.
FIREMEN'S POSITION Two full chrome 

sole*, screwed and stitched. 
Any size.

The firemen wrote statifl* they had
not nreeaed for the enforcement of
the Fir. Department Hour, of Labor Lift Off-No Pain!Act in order not to embarrass the 
city, but now asked to have the act MEN S OE BOYS

-fleet at the earliestbrought Into
—have visited aur laundry plant 

einee January last.
possible date.
A COMPROMISE Sole AgentAlderman Andros declared thev 
could do nothing hut Instruct the of
ficials to do their duty, and he recom
mended that the fire chief ehoiiM he 
Instructed that the council had set

These things surprised them,
—that we washed feather 
pillows (Including the General Warehouse

aside a IttflR lit Hie esttntitte*; and Phone 2170 637 Yates Stfeathers)
th;ii amount must jy* adhered to 

Discussing the suMcct further —that last year we washed 
over 1.000 feather pillows, 
and • old-fashioned feather 
beds.

IEAL
Phones 2420, 2460, 3450

Fresh OUÀKAlrttE
KRVICE wc give has 
I’RKLY built us a 
ICCE88FUL business.

and a half per cent should be re
stored by five ner cent by April 1, 
retroactive to that date, making a 
net decrease of two and a half per

Phene

as the Morning Doesn't hurt one bit? Drop a little
Pianos. Furniture-moving. Haul
ing, Messages, Parcel Delivery; 
etc.

aching corn,cent- on 1923 scale. ‘ Freest) ne“
■tantly that corn "stops hurt!ng, thenobtected toA Iderman Woodward

defying the law, and 
th«* Fire <’hief be re-

Entruet Yearshortly you lift it right off with 
fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient 
te remove every hard com. soft corn.

Washing te aSo much of the charm of a bedroom depends upon 
its air of immaculate daintiness. That's why women 
throughout the Dominion prefer colorful, durable 
GolJ-Scal Congoleum Art-Rugs for the floors of 
those rooms in which cheerfulness and cleanliness 
should reign. And you’re sure to find several pat
terns to match the draperies and cretonnes.

Popular Rug Sises—Popular Prices
> feet . . $4.50 9x 9 feet . . $12

moved that 
quested to enforce the Act. Careful

Laundry STOCKERJAtrjv/kAstAlderman Hangs 1er recommended
the council to notify the Fire Chi»fl6j feet9 x 4} feet fhrt the amount to he spent in 1924 between the toes.

9x6 feet 9x 12 feet foot calluses, without soreness or tr* 
rl tat Ion.

had been specified In the estimates, 
and he must ndhere to It.

Alderman Ker termed It an ar
rangement of seven days off and

131 feet9 x 7* feet
15 feel •22.50

30c TAXIseven day* on oer two weeks. ireef# With aCold-Seal Congoleum By-thc-Yard, 65c aq. yd.
Prices lArtmpeg end pdnh West proportionately higher 

te cosft entre finght

Gold-Soul Congoleum By-the-Ysrd 
The same durable, waterproof, flat-lying material 
as the ruga but made in roll form, two yards wide, 
for use over the entire floor; many beautiful pat- 
lema to chooee from. Satidaction guaranteed by 
the Gold Seal. Only 65c. a square yard.

congoleum Company ~— 
of Canada Limited

1270 St. Patrick Street, Montreal, Quebec

to me thev have too much ■ While
time on their hands now,” he added, 
-and that Is why thev are agitating." 
He hiamed the firemen for their In
sistency. and said the people to 
—orrv were the taxpayers, not the

Albany’s Meat Market-—They 
‘Our Own Brand" Butter. SUIT

A Suit ef Clethee with Individuality, 
Personality, Oletlnctivrness, Style 
and Fit.
A «elect ran*# of this season's 

woolen» to choose from. Phone 2900FEW FIRE HALLS
Alderman Andros asserted that the 

outside halls were obsolete, with un
suitable equipment, and the whole 
preaent policy waa to centralize, with 
proper attendance at each call.. G. H. REDMAN Yellow Cab Co,,..’oper anenoamf m own u*n._ 

Alderman Marchant stated that the 
council had become acceseory to an 
Illegal 'act. By refusing to put the

Arcade B<d«.
1er Uf Men and Women

the act In JÜÊSs.,._He asked them were 
they wlee to go and fTSUnt provincial 
authority?.

“I was prepared to give these men 
a run for their money, as It was 
planned In the compromise of Friday.

who had

INSTRUCTS
COMPANY
LIMITED Notice to Breeders ofat a cost for salaries of about $6,300,' 

said Alderman Andros. *
hoped a compromise would be ef- | 
fected. Now apparently they had j 
gone back on the whole project.

The Provincial Government would j 
not enforce the act. Alderman Ker 
asserted. a* the matter had origin
ated with the firemen themartvee. He 
enld the firemen should be on a dally 
wage paid toy the hour, and then 
"they would not be so particular 
about a day or two of work,”

Alderman Dewar asked whether It 
was Intended to instruct thé chief to 
cut down the staff?

Answering the query Alderman An
dros argued that the chief must tx- 
erclee his Judgment.

"The fact remains that the fire- 
mep are in Jail practically for the 
time of their duty," remarked Alder- 
inn n Dewar.

This observation brought dental*.
Alderman Dewar strongly defended 

the firemen, while Alderman Wocvt-

Write us for folder, "Modem Rugt 
for Modem Homes "which illustrates

LivestockSpecial to theGold Seal
Mr. Erick Bowman, the discoverer of The Bowman Remedy, 
claim* that fo treating 70,000 cattle in the United Static 
the results have been successful in 98% of the eases treated.
Are your dairy sow, and belter, ceuslnr you trouble?
Are you obujnipc résolu In catveu and milk I bet satisfy yea? 
f>o your rows (tecordlng to your knowledge of their capacity) pro
duce as much milk ne they should—or are you marking time and 
lefding a number of boarders that should be seat to the butcher 1
These are matters that can be put right. Delays are fatal Why

Bungalows an- not our oniy 
specialty. We have a Textile 
Department and arc specializing 
on lsadlea’ Houae .Dresses and 
Apron*. t’blldren'* Romper/.. 
Etc. These are pleasing the 
ladies, who know a good thing 
when they see It. Have.''our 
lady canvasser* called nt your 
home yet? If not. they will tow 
there soon. Wait,for them.

^4rt-Rugs dealer, has m l end id ouori•

which will harmonize with your
Mode in Canada—by Canadit -for Canadian» The Eriek Bowmen Remedy Ce., Off icy and Faetery, 61S Yates St.

"Particulars WlU Be Furnished Upon Application to '.he ManagerStar Cenatrvstien Ceu, Limited

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER
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DOMINION EXPRESS AGENCIES
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MOW LtSTcEM VI 
IF You HAVE ANY

TH IMG YOU WANT 
Me To Do- Tell me
NOW, BEFORE I GET 
Settled down i—

Bq Briqgv
SAY while Yov'RfcYou - Pet:

i That s a
\JaOOO IDEA
-VX homey

I'LL Gfc.T A 
VOLUME OF 
DICKENS - - h 
ALWAYS 
Good fj-Tjfc

X£LS DEAR 
That'll-BE 
PERFECTLY 
SPLEMDlD- 

t I Just love 
CVCRYTHimG 

J HE WRITE S, 
V5UCH WeUPCtFVL 
I CHARACTERS

Wll You 
READ TO ME 
This' evening 
while l Sew,

WHATTY up There get my
Thimble OviT
or rwY
SEwinG

basket oh,
The TABLE

I DiD A lot of Good 
WORK AT The office 
Today vi - i Wooldw t
Be S*PRISCD if l'D^_/------
(SET A RRIvSe -
mr pardy ~ mÆj

I Found it viGo AMD GET
MY Thimble IT WAS IN
I'M WAITING TÔDOY/AH 

Yah- yah
The basket

SAiD

I MIGHT HAW £ KkIOWmI SET IT BACK LET'S PICK
Better Thau Tb haw#o*J THe. Table These u,p
You Touc-h a tiUTToMamd it vust |M Th€1 DU V VUR

You iUaKBasketfell off

More trouble >—
WMAT AILS You
A«\IY>VAY

sec Setter

WE'RE GoiMd To SET 
A LOT OF READlMG — |
See THIS LITTLE ,--------
prick of a ^<rJJËEï
(JEEPLE ISJ IB 
Got MG To ( ./IV-
SPOIL The \

WHOLE EVEkllU6Vj Z j

OUCH KvE HEARD 
of these THimqs
FCSTEPiiJG AMD

Becoming very 
~r~~~\SERIQU s - 

ITS N0THIU6 
% 3PJ To laugh

ÛQT about VI

Ip APta a zm

- r.*

L-"* iilllliliL
Kyymv

. 40dtfHH0HI

«EKt'Sr-; «RSB

TTW?
l*« 6

—>

LOVE
MAMA
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gîx»
OOOO

s> pm »i ~nt>»unt

Z WELL, V NVXXJtNS X 
LOW AHEAD - AT ' 
Tw VS Time of The 
near twe weather. 
CHANGES FASTES.
THAN A WOMANS a 

X MlND - VV

/ 60 AHEAD- \
/ TAV* TOUR HEAD 
' okf- The Sun wxu-

NEVER. STOP ^WNNHU-
Twe weather xnxlv k

NEVER. CHANGE- HO AH 
HAD TO LASTEN TO 

The same monologue 
WHILE HE vu as 

SUXVDXNG THE ARK-

tvs such a )
LOUE VH VAS- A \ 
PAXMBEACH suvt 
V40W-U DR MORE 
AEPROPRXATE than 
a VASACHVTXE-

/ GET HOUR EAR HUEES, 
OVERSHOES AND MUEE VER" 

HO VU SETTER CAtlRH A 
CH CLONE CELLAR TOO- a 

i the xninD xs uarve / 
\ TO CHANGE- J

/ CM OUST TRHWti 
/ To find kat MEN 
/ umbrella- when hoo
PVT AWtHXNG AN AT ITS 
AS EAST TO EXNO AS _^A 

A DVACK CAT Æ 
A COAL M'NEVy^rfj

veu. HOU EVER COME? 
TOO ARE AS SLOW AS 
A SNAXL XWXTH

v chxlblaxkS- S'

wm.

/ NES- V READ X 
'“SxAT TOO- That'S X 
WwH VM CkRRNtNô THE 1 

l Sometmes

LOW, M\H- XTS STARTING TO RAIN- 
WHAT OID \ TELVNOU? TVxEH CAN'T 
FOOL ANDH 6VNF- HOX) NEVER. SEE.

ME REARING» A STRAW HACT ON J 
X K SLExeU R\DE-

WT VOX) SEEMH MOTTO XS ALXNAHS LOCK FOR THE
Silver uning behvno Evers cloud

Eut "DONT FORGET TO CARRS AN UMBRELLA 
GETTXN6 SOAKED TO THE SKXN KEEPS 
a FELLOW FROM ENUOHING THE RAINBOW 

x THAT FOLLOWS EHERN STORM- V

The eater? the 
WEATHER MAN RAT% 
\TS G0XHG TO St 
A BRXGNT, SVNNN 

k DAN-

UMBRELLA
Think old OuPxteR- 

I PlVXlXLS DOESN'T READ
jv the weather. ,

REPORTS- V

\r'"’
f HOO D THINK. NO0 WERE XN j 

THE JOHNSTOWN FLOOD XF X 1 
HADN'T HAD A LITTLE Y=

PRESEHCE OF MlND” THAT Fÿ: 
FEATHER NEÛK-FXECE OF NOUtSS j X 

WOULD LOOK UHE A PAPER. J /, 
v Kite VN A HkIV STORM - .

<Tx slocks from the 
end of THE CAR UNE to 
their home- what a fine
PXCKLE MOV’D NAVE SEEN M

60SH- LOOK
AT THAT 1

RMNt
\F \ HADNT BROUGHT 

TNXS UMBRELLA

imJL

Tou mxght as well hate DROUGHT a 
Toasting fork as That thing- mh 
new dress is simpln ruined- xf

x------ A ,-t v „ - ^x*. Nod were xn a
i « h SWING shxp v

Suppose hoxi’D 
MF|4Xnr>o ' \ GRAB THE
<T Am ' / <r anchor and
Mil i rà Viv J Pi) Jump over-f ( J f /■ o « board-y

s<ms%i
Jm a

Second txvv
The car Cloud- 

. BURST'STOPS

:wi(K

y xv

«Jfe-

ijjupjl ivj'

L j> \

tew

iSSirîttiN'îâ

■Cor.»
rjMBiHM

mm****

1:51.1

L^S

HSE?
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) gLMMfP

Wot so 6o0D! Nou -Hafp 
LTo-Hist'Be-rreis if Va want pro MAK«- Ant -iUadwat1 V

NianiiJi

LlSSCW-Do 

OLD TiMfR < 
<5eT ANVVjlNfa 

ON tMaY j

^53 £L OLD TIM6.-R
<aCT ANTT+JiMC

on t4<s

—=sbA

<Scr OUT OF -4e1
itt o1?De-*£T> me. 
out! THAT IS Ar 3>£EV 

INSULT.
1 WAS A13out To 6eT 
—--- -------lTHÊ name of 1

X\(7-/^|TMe STATICW
-------ZvO^iU Just tHen

\t4at starts a Vendetta 
* Just wait 
Till I Come. "Rack -He»e 

_ Wn4 mv vendetta- /
“'1 7 4at on ! <--------i==4

XX3
M aw:

-How
comb.
ToT* -He’S 

Lookin’ 
<Soo6le_
y e.'icro

at .

155- 5 S

Eve<m4N6

Au C. H PAYNE

- By CM.PAYNEThe Vendetta’s CurseS’MATTER POP?

a Y \ \13 O N
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KtÂier
cuT-w«-«w»re.
Xtib V)tU-

yVOtE-l0*

<aWAKÎ 
Bt«t IT l

DOUT V 
be. A ^ 
msee’.

0<<Se& WILL

VA KeAtt

HovJ t>o you ' AH Vex
f -the* our
{ '♦«u. VA „
X fUST «* <■

THt- t fttL 
So«W 

fOfUTWM 
?OOA LIL 

NOTTS'

tyt* (WCTCHtb5
AboufJ'

COtüae»-1

VCTSlUeevl^
\y< orf c*x- 
t,kM-«AU- 

YEA* rçA 
-mMT.

VJWAWA
< E*V‘

r Av*td.HT fof-
you AlWAte- ■OU<iA»i

you n<s s«u€.au.a
-rtu-i^' 0,1 THee-*-

hiv Hint» DoMT~^e 
Noo kieves- T 
Hala-t»
' fAt- AAAtfi
^rTV-YHAT

If 1 HAb I VJPVVD
-f^fLow ALL Of
■yA CK/eK&OAtD 

VJtTH THe IA 
O-OTHE» 0*1. >

\HoRk*.
M wav it- tx/CAV ofie-

y.Kx t»*-'»1*-HA« AU. vne-
A TAIL Oft>e<6 *£TcHtM t>0<6S
C(sSTOf-<=£o-ro -tvxcev A

NUTWN

tot-1*W-WAMEV 
H«-E*-V i*tMe t*evtr^tT THAT »L5 AVUY \

*- tSLî£/£S®!k
Voua bucf.»f-t*i <s.^’^|)

•txvu
H4W A*oU*» 
HUS Cfi*»**-

MISTtA'

VOrtATTA
T>\TXV

-nuC«LTfc'
It-LL 0*1 

\bO*«by

£0oO-tell

A^«-

C*1 XfA*

CASŸ MOW <SlJS'. JO* âAsem1
nANNHIMI

VeT> SHEAF- uf 0*1 'e* A*1 } 
THEM Well bush'eh- 

you ^Vibtvy Bui ft.LLtf- 

A*1‘ ILL <£EY THE TWO 6*ALL OAliS 6E CA«fUL« bOHT 

L LIT THE- El<4 <iuV 4ETCHA
igjLHAlW

%

i2-55k^i

igStefV:

k*
:: 5-

9tX£gj0g^

ÎP5 - - i / ,
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